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Durham Cathedral PrJory nnd a Landowner and a Landlord 1290 ., 1540 g Pho Do Thesis 
Ro /\o I..omaso 
This essay 2s based pr~arily upon three classes of admJ.nJ.stratlvo record g the 
annual account rolls of the eight obedientiaries who between them managed the priory 0s 
property; the1r rentalso wh1ch relate in detail what their accounts summarize; 
and the records of the several courts~ part1cularly the halmotee other records 0 
although used and consulted, have not been subjected to systematic scrut1nyo These 
documents have detexmined the per1od covered by tne essay in ~hat few have survived 
from the years before 129011 while after 1540 the pr1or and convent was replaced by 
a dean and chaptero 
The essential pgxpose of the essay is to provide a broad and general account 
of the fortunes of one of the greatest estates of medieval Englando Regrettably9 
because of the length of the per1od covered, 1t has proved ~ossible to g1ve full 
and proper attention to work of 1ndividuals; th1s important task should be 
fac1litated~ hovrever9 by the existence of a general accounto 
In form the essay 1s divided into two major sectionso The first is concerned 
with the properties managed JOintly by the Bursar and the Terrar, wh1ch constitutea 
by far the largest element; the second deals in turn with the smaller blocks of 
property assigned to seven other obedientiar1eso Th1s arrangenent, superficially 
clumsy and repetitious, has been adopted because it reflects most accurately the 
fact that the pr1ory 0s property was not in practice an entity9 but was d1vided 1nto 
eight loosely federated estatesc 
In considering each of these estates 0 the four principal concerns have been' 
the developing rel~tionship between landlord and tenant; the chang1ng pol1cy towards 
the demesne; the fortunes of the e~clesiastical propert1es; and the fluctuat1on of 
income levelso The general conclus1on is that0 1n spite of cons1derable difficulties 
arising from local crises and national problems 9 the pr1ory largely reta1ned control 
over and maintained the cohes1on of 1ts estates 9 and cont1nued to secure from them 
a creditable level of 1ncome~ 
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INTRODUCTION 
1. 
There is no doubt that the cathedral priory of Dumam was 
among the greatest of the ecclesiastical oorporatJ.ons of medieval 
England. In part its stature derived from its guardianship ot the 
shrine ot a renowned saint, from the laok of any rival in the tour nol'-
thern counties, from the quality ot its membership, and trom the wide 
intl.ueaoe it exercised through cells located as far apart as Oolding-
ham, LythaJn and Oxford. There was, however, another base to its import-
anoe: the great income it commanded from its extensive properties in 
Dumam, Northumberland, Yorkshire and Scotland. It is these which form 
t\\e.'l.IS 
the subject ot this eBSII'ir• Here it must be saici at onoe that this 
aspeot ot the priory's lita is to a degree well known: since the 1830s 
1 
the Surtees Society has published a number ot volumes ot evidence of 
the composition, the administration and the value ot the estate whioh 
have been much used and quoted by historians concerned with social, 
eoonG!Ilic and monastic developments in medieval England. Since I treely 
aoknowledge a considerable debt to these volumes, it ma;y seem churlish to 
otter criticism of them; nevertheless, their limitations cannot be ovel'-
looked even though the assiduity of their authors is allowed the highest 
praise. Their most-serious detect is that thay are composed of extraots 
which illustrate but tail to demonstrate the course ot the estate's dev-
elopment. 
At the same time, and somewhat paradoxioally, tew pieces ot 
secondary writing about the estate and its history have been produced. 
Shortly atter the Seoond World War, Dr. (now Professor) Barlow, looked 
2 
at the subject of Dum.am' a jurisdictional peouliars; his stud;y con-
cerned the priory only in part, and in an,y oase is rather peripheral 
1 See Bibliography. 
2 F. Barlow, Dumam Jurisdictional Peculiara. 
to the history of the estate. About the same time Miss E. M. 
1 Halorow undertook resea.roh into the system of demesne cultivation; 
her detailed fJ.nd.J.ngs are still unpublished although she has made 
2 publio some of her oonoluaiona. More recently, Dr. O.M. Fraser baa 
3 
written on the mplications of the so~oalled Gillyoom Rental of 1424, 
and, in oonjunotion with Mr. K. Emsley, on the state of law and order 
in the early 14th century as illustrated by the reoords ot the Prior' s 
,.. 
tree oourt. What has been missing is a general acoouut of the devel-
opment ot the priory in its oapaoity as a landowner and a landlord: this 
lacuna, it is hoped, will be partly tilled by this present essay. Emph~ 
asia, however, must be laid on the adverb: as Professor Knowles has rem-
arked; "there is a wide and promising field J.n the Dumam arohives tor 
5 
a suooessJ.On of students". To this I 11USt give urupalitied support: 
the wealth of aurrlving material is suoh that it is beyond the scope of 
a single research project to comprehend tully and properly all of the 
lll8.DiY' subjects for whioh it prortdes evidenoe. 
1 
2 
3 
E • .M. Halorow, 'The Administration and Agra.rian_?olioy ot the 
Manors of Durham Cathedral Priory' (unpublished B.Litt.disser-
tation, UniTersJ.ty of Oxford, 194-9). 
E.M. Halorow, 'The Deoline of Demesr,t Farming on -the Estates of 
Dumam Cathedral Pnory', Eo,H.R., 7 ( 1954/5), 31+5-56. 
0.!4. Fraser, 'The Gill,yoorn Rental anji the Customary of the ConTent 
of Dumam• , Arohuolosia Aeliania, 3J'f" ( 1955) , 35-60. 
O.K. Fraser and K. Ellsley, 'LP and Sooiety in NJ?rthumberland 
and DUJ.'h81D, 129Q-1350', Arohaeol9gia Aeliena, ~t.r ( 1969), 47-67. 
5 D. Knowles, The Religious Orders in England II, p.315 n.i. 
What follows, therefore, is based on a limited range of the 
extant records, in particular on three categories of themo The best 
t..c...,.. .... es 
known are the aooount rolls of the eight obedienee!l between whioh the 
1 
priory's property was divided. Ooap1led annually, and in most oases 
running from May to May, these documents are an immense mJ.ne of inform-
ation. For the present purpose, howenr, research has been concentrated 
on theJ.r upper halves where iDcome was recorded. The lower portions 
also contain useful intomation such as the wastage and decay of rents; 
J.n the main, however, they are conoexned with expenditure so that theJ.r 
real importance is the evidence they contain of the complex domestic 
arrangements of a large monastio household. 
The account rolls have become well known through the monumental 
2 labour at the tum of the oentur,y of Canan J .!.. Fowler. In oon'1iras't 
the rentals are virtually unknown bec8ll.Se only one has been printed 
and that in an incomplete form;3 yet at least one such dooument has 
t.w.-.!1 
sU1'Tived from the oftioe of every obedienaa except that of the Cham-
berlain. Their value is very considerable in that they were the world.ng 
documents on which the a.ooount rolls were based, and record in d.etal.l 
what the aocounts merely summarize. Those compiled during the 14th 
oemury inolude, in addition to the names of the tenants and the rents 
they owed, details of the size and. oomposJ.tJ.on of the tenements. The 
later examples largely exclude thu latter information but they do 
record in great detail how, when, where, by whom and in what form rents 
were paid. All of them, however, 1Dd:1cate whether or not rents had 
been paid in tull and the tenants acquitted. 
1 The Cellarer and the Grana.tor were unendowedo 
2 ss 99, ss 100, S8 103. 
3 88 58, pp.3e2-31. 
The third category ot dooument oonsists of the reoords of the 
several courts through which the priory controlled and directed the 
l1ves and. activities of its tenants. The most important of these, 
and the ODe for whioh we haft the most abundant evidence, was the 
hal.lllote court for the customary tenants of the Bursar' a estateo It 
was a peripatetio institution which was held three times a year (spring, 
sUIIIII8r and autumn) at the more convenient centres of the estate. Every 
year its clerk: procluoed three long rolls whioh oontain a wealth of 
detailed information on a wide Tariety of subjects. Perhaps the most 
important is the tenure and transfer of land; in addition, however, 
they illustrate. almost eTery sort of actiTity pursued by the lower 
orders of local sooiety. In addition to the rolla, there are three 
balmote booka covering the years 14-00 to 1528 1n whioh land. transac-
tions were recorded. Almost certainly the entries were abstracted 
from the rolls. This waa not the only court, however; others for 
whioh some evidence baa surnved include the halmote oourts of Shoreswood 
(Norhamshire) and Shinolif'fe (Dum.81L) , the oourt of the Prior's free 
tenants, a similar institution for the Baron_y of ElTet, and the borough 
courts of Elvet and Orossgate. 
The Tariety of oontent of these documents is enormous; never-
theless, they do have their 11mitations, and it is these that diotate 
the soope of the ess83'. What follows, therefore, will be oonoemed 
essential]3 with five major problems. Firstly, there ia the question 
of what properties the priory possessed, a question to whioh no tully-
oomprehensi'ft answer has yet been given. In part; the answer will emerge 
through the text, although the appendix will be an essential supplement. 
Seoondly, the forms and methods of administration will be studied. 
Here, in faot, are two separate problems: one is the allocation of 
properties to the different obediences; the seoond is how the men 
s. 
holding these offioes managed the properties assigned to them. 
Thirdly, there is the question of the income arising from the estate. 
Here, it will be more vital to discover the trends and fluctuations 
rather than the aotual figures whioh are extremely ditfioult to oal-
oulate with aocuraoy. Fourthly, lengthy consideration will be given 
to the changing nature of the relationship between the priory and the 
men and women who lived on its estate. Although the primary purpose of 
the essa.Y J.s to answer these questJ.Ons about Durham, the wider world 
canDOt be ignored. Consequently, there will be some attempt to 
detemine the degree to which the Dumam experience conformed to the 
generally-held beliefs about social and eoonomio developments in late 
medieval England, and how it compared with that of other estates. 
Having said what the essa.Y will attempt 1 it is equally import-
ant to define those areas and aspects whioh will not be oonsJ.dered, 
or will be dealt with summarily. In the first plaoe, although the 
priory was founded in 1 083, little will be said about its history bet-
ween that date and the end of the 13th century. In particular there 
will be no discussion of intriguing problem of the forged foundation 
charters and the means by whioh the monks obtained their original 
1 
endowment: several hatoriana have written on this subject; the 
present writer does not consider himself competent to join their numbero 
In addition, little oan be said about the methods of estate admi nis-
tration before 1290 because almost none of the documents have surrlved. 
That they did exist is certain since it seems olear that the keeping of 
2 
accounts was begun in 1235 on the orders of the Prior, Thomas Melsonby. 
What clearly did ooour during these years was a considerable growth in 
the size of the estate through the acquisition of new properties. Some 
1 SS 58, PP• x-lxxx; G.V. Sc8.11111l8ll, Hugh Du Puiset, pp.J00-7; 
ss 179, pp. 6 - 63. 
2 ss 9, p.xl. 
ot the evidence of this and ot the priory's dealings in land after 
1290 has been printed.; 1 much more, however, remains as yet un-
researohed.. Indeed., there is sufficient material for separate studJ.es 
ot this aspect of the priory's history and of the changes in land 
ownership and tenure within the oity of Dumam. In order to explain 
changes revealed in other documents I have had recourse to this mater-
ial; I make no claim, however, to have subjected it to exh8118tive atud;y. 
Also treated. less than fully are the accounts of the manor ser-
geants. One reason for this 1.s that they formed the basis ot Miss 
Halorow' s stuc13" of demesnes adm.l.nistrat1.0n; a seoond 1.8 that whUe this 
present researoh was being undertaken most of them were under repair and 
so unavailable tor inspection. Those that I have consulted, however, 
have convinced me of the essential correctness of her oonolusions; my 
particular conoem will be to see them in a wider context. 
Having described the limits of the esny, some explanations of its 
form is required. All the properties with whioh it is concerned belonged 
to a single Q.orporation with an individual at its head; _consequently, 
they may be seen as constituting a single estate. In practice, however, 
there was not one but eight estates, dittering in size, cOIIlposition -ana 
origin, eaoh with its own chief. A history of the estate, therefore, 
could reflect either point of view. However, I believe there are two 
good reasons tor adopting the more disjointed approach: firstly, the 
records were the products of the division, and so any study of them 
should take account of their origins; secondly, the monks were accustomed 
to a pennanently-divided estate and their view of matters ought to be 
considered. At the same time it must be admitted that this approach 
wUl produce a more clumsy and repetitive result whioh, it acceptable 
1 SS 58 in numerous footnotes. 
7. 
in a researoh thesis, would be inappropriate in a published work. 
Finally, two "weaknesses" must be admitted in ad.vanoe. The 
f1.rst is the absenoe of those mathematioal tonm ot presentation so 
commonly found 1.n estate studies. Although the raw material tor these 
exists, I have chosen not to produce them in the belief that too often 
figures are presented as history; rather, I have uaa.de the salient sta.tJ.S-
tios the skeleton of the story, but incorporated into and not dete.ohed 
from it. The second is the infrequent allusion to individuals. This is 
not to suggest that there were no men in the priory's history worthy of 
olose attent1.on~ the stubborn and irascible Prior, Richard Hutton, who 
quanrelled so violently with the imperious Bishop Bek is known proof 
1 
that this was not so, and Dr. R. B. Dobson's forthcoming book on another 
Prior; John Washington; is certain to :reveal another oharsoter of out-
standing interest. It is, however, the nature of bureauoratio systems 
to diminish individual impaot and for administrative documents to 
obscure personality. Thus, 1.n a wide and general study suoh as this, 
the individual tends to recede into the background. Moreover, the 
absenoe of full administrative centralisation at Dulham was against the 
emergence of a Thomas Chlllend.en. Nevertheless, there is soope and need 
for more studies of indiv1.dual priors and also of the careers of monks 
who falled to attain the highest offl.oe. 
1 O.M. Fraser, A Histor.y of Anton.,y Bek, pp.153 - 75. 
P~ ONE 
THE ESTATE 
OF 
THE BURS.AR AND THE TERRAR. 
a. 
In the fields of tinanoe and estate management the most 
important obedientiary was the Bursar. He had oharge of the bulk of the 
priory's property and the inoome arising from it: it the financial 
returns to the other obedieatiaries are totalled for any time between 
1290 and 154-0 it will be found that they amount to no more than one third 
of' those to the Bursar. He was in faot the major shareholder in all tour 
geographioal areas where the priory's lands were situated. To him bel-
onged all the Soottish properties except the tiny holding in Gullane whioh 
was attached to the Saorist' s of'fioe. In Northumberland he was predom-
inant although the Saorist also had a major interest. His estate in 
Yorkshire was substantial; the Chamberlain, however, was the most 
prominent obedientiary in this county. Like most of' his colleagues, 
however, the bulk of his property was J.n Dumam although, in contrast to 
them, his borough interests were relatively insignitioant. 
If there is no doubt about the Bursar's role in estate ma.nage-
ment, there 18 less certainty as to his f'unotion WJ.thin the house. When 
his fellow obedientiaries are consJ.dered it will be seen that each had a 
fairly narrow and specitio role to pertonn; in contrast the Bursar's 
tasks were numerous and multifarious. Pel'haps it is correct to see him 
as the offioer oharged with responsibility f'or everything apart from 
those tasks allocated to others and to have been responsible for those 
properties not specitioally assigned elsewhere. In short, if' they were 
specialists, he was a general factotum. 
Suoh is the size, extent and complexity of the estate that it 
is difficult to decide how best to arrange a descriptJ.on and d.J.soussJ.on 
of' it. The basio fonn I have adopted is geographical, principally 
because the monks themselves made suoh distinctions; at the same time, 
however, I have tried to distinguish between the Bursar's roles as 
lancllord and landowner. Thus, the first two seot1ons are devoted to 
the d.J.fferent categories of property situated infra aquas, that J.S, 
between the rivers Tyne and Tees; one section, however, will suff'ioe 
for both types of property located elsewhere, that is, extra aguas. 
Also, I have considered it worthwhl.le to formulate some oonolusJ.ons 
about the Bursar's estate before going on to discuss the estates of' 
his fellow obedientiaries. 
Before proceeding, however, some •xplanation is required of' 
the title of this part, whioh links the Bursar with the Terrar. This 
latter off'ioer is something of' an enigma: his title suggests consider-
able importanoe; on the other hand, his property and income were trivial. 
It is not f'or convenience, however, that the two officers have been linked 
together. In the first plaoe, the Terrar' s income was drawn from sou:roes 
withJ.n the Bursar's estate; more significant, however, is the f'aot that, 
wherever one looks the Terrar is closely oonoerned with the 1118.Mgement 
of that estate. The records of' the halmote oourt show that, almost 
invariably, the Terrar and the Bursar were joint presidents. In the 
controlling and directing of' the manors when they were in hand, the 
Terrar, as Miss -H8lorow has demonstrated, played a major role.1 The-
same was true of' the administration of the northern properties whioh 
were under the iDBDediate control of proctors. Finally, it must be noted, 
2 
there were times when the two of'f'ioes were in the hands of' the same monk. 
At the same time, the Terrar' s of'fioe was separate and distJ.nOt, and it 
3 
did have its own income, whioh amounted to about £30. Os. Od. and was 
enough to cover expenses. The bulk of' it, however, consisted of ous-
4 
tomary rents - comage, metred, averpennies and elsil ver - owed by 
tenants of' the Bursar, which meant that there was no special problem 
1 Halorow, p.3. 
2 Appendix XIX. 
3 TAR. 
4 Appendix I_:t. 
10. 
ot oollectJ.on. 
Accepting that the estate was under dual control, whioh of 
the two ot:f'J.ces had precedence? Although the evidence J.s indirect, 
it ind.J.cates that the Terrar was the senior. Miss Halcrow detected that 
1 
this was so in the adm:Lnistration of the manors. The idea J.s supported 
by the halmote evidenoe: in the headings of the rolls, the Terrar' s name 
usually ooours first and, when the discretion of the oourt was exercised 
J.n such matters as the reduction of fl.n8s or amercement, it was the 
Terrar' s voice that was heard in most instances. In addition, during 
the 14th century, the holder of the Terrarship was frequently a monk 
who had served as Bursar: Thomas Haswell, Alexander Lamesley, WJ.llJ.am 
Charlton, John Newton, Richard Birtley, .John Berrington, Willia:n AJ.Slaby, 
2 Thomas Corbridge and. John Newburn all fall into this o8.tegory. In 
tact, it is tempting to think that the Terrar' s lJ.ghtly-burdened oftioe 
was the senior to which an older monk was appointed in order to assist, 
pemaps to supervJ.Se, a less experienced but more energetic colleague. 
However, it is clear that there was no fixed rule in operatJ.on. 
Af'ter 1400 there was no single pattern. For the years 1400 -
1450 only two Terrar' a names- are -known, William Barry and. Henry Heley; 
the latter served brJ.etly as Bursar but the fonner did not. In the 
second half of the century there was a. greater connection between the 
two o:f'fioes: Thomas Ayer, William Burdon, Robert Ebohester, John 
Hamsterley and. John Danby never aoted as Bursar; on the other hand, 
John Ga.teshead, William Cuthbert, Thomas Haughton, John Swan, Geoffrey 
Forest and Henry Dalton did. After 1500, there seems to have been a 
reversJ.On to earlier praotioe, although we must be cautJ.ous about this 
1 Halcrow, p.13. 
2 Appendix XIX. 
11. 
as only two Terrars 1 Thomas Swalwell and Peter Lee, can be J.dentified; 
neither, however, was ever Bursar. 
1 
In solving this problem, the Rites of Durham, compiled in 1593, 
is of some help. Its author ma.J.ntuned that the Terrar was a guest-
master, which makes nonsense of his title; at the same time, he made 
no reference to the Hostlllar whose title clearly indJ.oates an 
2 involvement WJ.th guests. ThJ.S suggests that the two off1.oes were 
held by the same monk and that the author or the ~ considered that 
the Hostlllar' s office was subsumed under that of the Terrar. When the 
lJ.Sts of known Terrara ani Hostillars 3 are compared, sufficient evid-
enoe of coincidence emerges to make this a plausible hypothesis. Thus, 
it ma,y be that 1.n the list of HostJ.llars after 1400 we may have a more 
complete list of Terrars. If this is so 1 the pattern of relationship 
between the offioes of Bursar and. Terrar descnbed above is con:f'l.l'llled. 
L.omb"''o..t.,c~" 
The virtual 'PPU%~ of the offices of Terrar and Hostillar 
meant that their holders had. a greater administrative burden to carry. 
That th1.s was considered feasible-and desire.l:>le may have been the 
consequence of the decreasing weight of the Bursar's adml.Ilistrat1.on, 
as the direct exploitation of manors was abandoned. .Moreover, it iiiilst 
be remembered that the HostJ.llar' s estate was the most administratively 
convenient because, with a few mJ.nOr exceptions, all its properties 
were situated w1.thin a three-mile radius of Dumam. 
Finally, something must be said about the Steward who was 
closely associated with the Bursar and the Terrar. Although the list 
4 
of Stewards is by no means complete, there are sufficient names to 
1 ss 107. 
2 Ibid., p.7 and pp.93- 102. 
3 Appendix XIX. 
4 Ibid. 
12. 
show that the post was held by members of the looal gentry. More 
important l.S the faot that the role was always a subordinate one. 
At the meetings of the halmote oourt he sat as one of the presidents 
alongsl.de the two monks; his funotl.on, however, was largely oonf1ned 
to keeping order and generally seeing to those matters appropriate 
to a l83'IIlM. One may suspect also that he was responsible for the 
logistics of the peraJJlbulating oourt, and for the protection of its 
members and their valuables as they moved around a rather dangerous 
1 
countryside. 
1 Fraser and Emsley, Law and Society, f.P• A-1- b 7. 
i I_ 
I 
SECTION A: INFRA AQ.UAB: LANDLORD. 
1 • CUSTOMARY TENANTS 
Despite their inferior status J.n law, precedence must be 
given to the customary tenants sinoe they were the largest groups 
numerically and d.eal.J.Dgs with them consumed the greatest part of the 
landlord's time and effort;. The texm customary has been adapted 
although the monks were J.nolined to favour "tenants at w1ll"; this tem, 
however, also had a specific meaning which renders inadvisable its 
general applioat10n. The discussion is divided into four parts. The 
fJ.rst will attempt a desoript10n of the tenants and of' their relation-
ship with the landlord in the period before 1.349. Much more than th1s 
would be impossible owing to the pa.uoity of' the evidence, and any 
attempt to cons1der in detail a shorter period or to plot developments 
with an:y degree of' certainty would be doomed to failure. Following 
this will be an inquest into the llllpaot on the estate of' the Blaok 
Death. Such was the enormity of this catastrophe in Europe that sep-
arate treatment of' it is almost de rigueur in any stu~ of' social 
and. eoonomio developments in the 14th century. The third section will 
consider the development of' the landlord-tenant relationship between 
1350 and the dissolution of the house. It ma.Y seem surprising that 
such a long period should be treated as an uninterrupted sequence, 
the pattern of development was suoh, however, that any sub-division 
would be an unwarranted art1fioe. Finally, there will be a stu~ of 
matters involving the priory and its tenants other than those relating 
to land; oonaJ.d.erations of' clarity require what would otherwise be an 
improper separation: 
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1/' 
a) Landlord and Tenant betore 134-9 
The first problem, that of' categories of tenant 1 is not 
straightforward sinoe the monks themselves were inconsistent in their 
use of terms. At dif'terent times and in different documents six des-
cnptive labels occur: bondmen, husbandmen, bovaters, molmen, cotmen 
and cotterells. Our purpose, however, wUl be better served by the 
adoption of a two-fold division between holdings of larger and smaller 
size. 
The to:rmer comprised the bondlands and the husband.landa, terms 
in general use throughout the north. In size, there was considerable 
discrepanoy bet wee a, for example, the forty-eight acres in Haa'ton and 
Southwick and the eJ.gbteen acres in Newton Ketton; 1 thirty acres, or 
2 
thereabouts, was most co11m0n, as it was on the Bishop's estate. 
Occasionally, size was expressed in terms of bovates, two per holding 
be:&.ng the nonn, with bovate acreages varying as they did elsewhere in 
the dl.strict. 
It is ditfioult to know precisely what were the differences bet-
ween the two categories. It was not one ot sue since there were town-
- --- -
3 
ships, W allsend for example, in which there were both bondlands and 
husbandlanda identical in this respecto Nor would it be oorreot to 
see the division l.n tel'UIB of' personal legal status, the bondmen beJ.Dg 
neits while the husbanders were free men. It suah ever had been the 
distinction, it was no longer the case in the 14th century. The most 
pl8USible explanation rests on tenant obligation and the best approaoh 
1 Appendix I. 
2 ss 32· 
3 RB 1395, t.6. 
1 is by we:y of a comparison of the earliest Bursar's rentals with the 
2 
Gillyoorn Rental compiled in 142lt-, but reflecting early 13th century 
condl.tions. 3 In the Bursar' a rentals the tem bondage is used to 
describe those holdings which owed no money rent but were held ad. ser\1'-
~~ that is, by labour service only. In the main their distribution 
and numbers are identical in the Gillyoorn Rental. The husbandl.ands of 
that document appear in the Bursar' s rentals aa rent-paying tenements 
although the te:rm J.tselt was not used before 1411.4 
The category of smaller holdings is equally complex. In size 
they ranged from two to sixteen acres WJ.th six acres being very common. 
The te:m1 most frequently applied to these holdings was cotlands, 
although cotterells was used at SJ.mOns1de to distinguish the six-acre 
5 holdings from those of twelve acres. In the early 13th century the 
' 
holders of the fourteen-acre tenements in Westoe were known as bovaters, 
but thJ.S te:z:m seems to have gone out of use by 1300. The bovaters of 
Monkwea:m10uth, however, were known in the early 14th century as 
tirmarii. 7 Finally, the holders of certain tenements in Ferryhl.ll 
8 9 known as ploughwaieslands, were called molmen.- ---
The distribution of holdings throughout the estate was not 
1 RDD. 
2 CED(L) tt, 27v - 30r. 
3 Fraser, The Gill;yoorn Rental, p. 37 - 9. 
4 RB 1395. 
5 Ibid., f.5, f.57, f.6s. 
6 OED(L), t.28r. 
7 Fulwell Manor Account, 1336. 
8 These also oocur in Fulwell and Monk Hesleden. 
9 Ferryhill Manor Account, 1316/7. 
without pattern although this oan be understood only with reference 
to the manorial arrangements. The Sl.gnii'l.oant tact l.s that most 
manors were sel"V'ioed not by one but by two or three townships each 
of whioh had a different tenurial pattem. For example, Over Heworth 
oonsl.Sted almost entirely of thirty-acre holdings, whereas its sister 
settlement, Nether Haworth, was largely made up of twelve-acre tene-
ments.1 Similar oombinatl.ons of large and small holdings oan be seen 
at East and West Rainton, North and South P1ttington, Wallsend and 
Willington and Middl.estone and Westerton. At the same time, some 
townships included holdings of all sizes: at Ayolitfe, tor example, 
there were husbendlands of' twenty-tour acres plus holdings of twelve 
acres and su aores. 
The obligations of the oustomar;y tenants were of three sorts: 
rent, labour services and oustomar;y rent. The first two need to be 
2 
considered together. The disappearance of' the Landbok makes a 
detailed and comprehensive account of' labour serv10es well-IU.gh unposs-
ible although evidence in other documents is sutf'ioient tor the general 
framework and. some of' the detail to be discerned. According to the 
acoount rolls of' the seoond. halt of' the 14th century, labour services 
were divided 1.nto two categories. The first, known as opera annuall.a, 
cons1sted of the obligat1on to be available tor unspecified duties tor 
a stated number of' days per week, in other words, week work. The oblig-
ation was reserved almost exclusively to the bondl.ands and ma,y be oon-
sid.ered one ot their distinctive oharaoteristl.Os. Other holdings owing 
week work such as those at Fulwell, appear to have been fragmented 
bondl.ands.3 The normal burden was three days per week, although the 
1 For these and other examples see Appendix I. 
2 References to this lost volume indicate that in it were recorded 
the obligat1ons of' all tenements. 
3 The Gillyoom Rental ment1ons tour bondl.ands in Fulwell; in 
the earll.est Bursar's rentals the township had a larger number 
of' small holdings. 
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South Pittington bondmen had had theirs reduoed to two days per week 
during the slacker period of the year between Mioha.elmas and the 
Nativ1ty of St. John the Baptist. 1 
The seoond. oategory 1 opera autumpnalia, consisted of works 
speo1fied in nature and limited J.n number, oonneoted with the harvest. 
This category was umversal among service-owing holdings. The dl.vis-
J.on, however, is somewhat mislead.J.ng; more accurate would have been a 
distJ.nctJ.on between week work and task work SJ.noe, J.n additJ.On to harvest 
services, the tenants were required to pertonn limited services in conn-
ection w1th ha;ymald.ng, weedJ.ng, sheep-shearing and transport. For 
ex8lllple, a holding of twelve acres in Jarrow was burdened WJ.th four 
' . day s reapl.ng, four day s harrow1ng WJ.th one horse, one day's scyt~ 
and the carrying of hey for one day and fodder for the Prior and the 
2 Terrar. At Westoe, one of the fourteen-aore holdl.ngs owed, in addition 
' ' . to Bd. rent, two days reaping, two days weedJ.ng, two days ha.rrowJ.ng wJ.th 
one horse, plus half of a hewglad worth 4d. 3 An even larger holdl.ng, 
sJ.Xteen acres, at Monkwearmouth was burdened with Bs.Od. rent, plus 
t ' eight days reaping, with one-man, three day's harrowing-WJ.th one horse, 
one day's threshing and the duty of carting oom and hernngs to 
Dumam.4 It will be noted that of these three examples, two included 
a money rent element. This combination of oash and labour was not un-
common among the smaller holdl.ngs; whether or not the rent was the 
commutation of labour servl.ces is difficult to dete:mdna. Also obvious 
1s the absence of unifonnity; clearly the services of each holding were 
bespoke to the needs of the manor it served. 
1 P1ttington Manor Acoount, 1339/40. 
2 RB 1395, f.5r. 
3 Ib1d., f.4v. 
4 Ib1d., f.2r. 
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1 
The perfonnanoe of these works, as Miss Halcrow has shown, 
was by no means total; in fact, the labour serv:Lces of the tenants 
played the llWlOr part in fanning operatJ.ons. The regular oultivatJ.on 
of the demesnes was largely susta:Lned by permanently employed hinds, 
while the harvest was won prinol.pally by pud seasonal labour. Week 
work was dispensed with to a large extent and the only services exacted 
with any fulness and regularity were those oonoerned with harvesting. 
In lieu of labour the priory took cash compoaitJ.ons whioh were paid, 
not to the Bursar, but to the manor sergeants. Miss Halcrow also 
suggested that the move 8Jfa:y from the "classical" manorial arrangement 
occurred during the seoond half of the 13th oentury. To this must be 
added the fact that, by 1349 the Bursar had oeased to operate seven of 
h1s twenty-two manors: Jarrow, Wallsend, Heworth, Hesleden, Burdon, 
Ayoliffe and Runton had been leased well before thl.S date, and. in some 
2 
oases before 1270. 
These changes help to explain some of the discrepancies between 
the Gillyoorn Rental and the early Bursar's rentals. For example, 
according to the fonner Over Heworth--haCl twelve bond.ages of thirty 
3 
aores eaoh; in the 1341 rental these holdings pud an annual rent of 
4 £1. 5s. Od. each. Similarly, at West Rainton, there had been six 
5 husbandlands and seven bondlanda all of thirty-two aores; by 1341 there 
were eighteen large holdings rangmg in s1ze from thirteen and a half 
6 
acres to forty-e1ght aores, all of them owing money rent. It seems 
1 Halcrow, pp.90 - 112. 
2 See below in B1 • 
3 CED(L), f.27vo 
4 RDD, f.38r. 
s. OED(L), f.28r. 
6 RDD, f.39v. 
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reasonable to suggest that the changes in farming praotioe and the 
reduot1on in the number of' manors in hand had rendered superfluous 
many labour services and that, as a consequence, a number of' bondla.nd.s 
previously held ad servioium were converted into husbandlands held 
ad pecuniam. What seems impossible to explain is why tenemental 
regularity continued at Over Haworth but not at West Rainton. Nor was 
the conversion process cont1ned to the bonclland.s: at Westoe, :f'or example, 
four of the fourteen-acre holdings and nine of those of twenty-eight 
acres owed rents of Bd. and 1s. 4d. respectively, plus works, while a 
further three fourteen-acre and su twenty-el.ght acre tenements paid 
1 
large money rents but no works. Compared with those of the early 13th 
century as revealed in the Gillycorn Rental, the tenemental patterns and 
the tenunal. arrangements of the early 14th century were complex and 
fragmented. One, pemaps the pnnoipal reason, was the changed policy 
as regards demesne cultivation. 
It seems most likely that these convers1ons were made before 
1290; after that date unwanted labour ser'lices were sold annually by 
the manor sergeants. This meant that tenants, although not perfo:xmi.ng 
their serrlces, still held ad servicium so that work could be required 
of them at any time. This was the least permanent and most flexible 
of the possible solutions and was in direct contrast to the conversion 
of holdings into husbandlands. M1.d-way between these two solutions was 
a third, the leasing of bondlands for a limited texm of years. The 
early Bursar's rentals indicate that thl.s praotioe was adopted, although 
2 
on a very limited scale. 
In addition to rent and service, many tenants were liable for a 
1 RDD, f.39v. 
2 Ibid., f.38v and f.40r. 
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number of customary rents. Long ago MJ.ss NeJ.lson 1 analysed the 
nature and orJ.gJ.n of such rents and l'lhat follows wJ.ll largely confJ.nn 
her basJ.O conclusJ.ons. 
The most umque of the Durham customary rents was Blad.a SanctJ. 
EgJ.dJ.J., commonly called GJ.llycorn. In her recent study of J.t, Dr. Fraser 
concludes that there was a close connectJ.on between J.t and the rent paJ.d 
to the Hospital of St. GJ.les, KepJ.er, by the tenants of the epJ.9COpal 
estate and a strong resemblance to the peteroorn owed to the HospJ.tal 
2 
of St. Peter (later St. Leonard) at York. The basJ.c rate of the 
pnory rent was one thrave of twenty-four sheaves from every holdJ.ng, 
bond a11d free, although there were va.r:LatJ.ons. Payment of the rent, 
however, was to the Almoner and not to the Bursar. 3 
Equally J.nterest:mg are the possJ.bly allJ.ed rents known as 
cornage and metred. Much J.nk has been expended on theJ.r ongJ.ns and on 
theJ.r connectJ.on WJ.th the early form of lord.shJ.p and socJ.ety m the 
north. G. T. Lapsley concluded that co mage was a seJ.gneurJ.al due for 
the nght of pasture paJ.d orJ.gJ.nally by the commwu.ty, but later attached 
4 to J.ndJ.vidual tenements. MJ.Ss Nel.lson was not satJ.sfJ.ed WJ.th thJ.s, 
preferr:t.ng to see J.t as a specJ.es of geld whose inoJ.dence was based on 
animals rather than on land.5 Nor was she happy WJ.th Lapsley's belief 
6 
J.n a close connectJ.on between cornage and ~tred. The evidence prov-
J.ded by the prJ.ory' s records, consJ.stJ.ng as J.t does of curt entnes J.n 
1 N. Neilson, Customary Rents. 
2 Fraser, GJ.llycom Rental, p.40. 
3 Details of thJ.s and other customary rents are recorded 
J.n Append.J.x II. 
p 
4 G.T. Lapsley I 'Cornage and Drenage' , Amencan HJ.stoncal 
ReVJ.ew, IX, 670 - 695. 
5 N. NeJ.lson, p.121. 
6 Ibid. 
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the Terrar!.s account roles, l.S less substantl.al than that frol!l the 
1 
epJ.scopal estate, and J.s certaJ.nly J.nsuffJ.CJ.ent to warrant any 
J.ntrusJ.on J.nto thJ.s debate. In any case the argument concerns a 
penod well before that presently under revJ.ew. 
The remamJ.ng rents were more unJ.versaJ. and fall J.nto three 
categones. FJ.rstly, there were food rents of whJ.ch the most conunon 
were the hens and eggs owed at ChrJ.stmas and Easter. Rates are dJ.ff-
J.cult to dete:rnu.ne but were certaJ.nly not unJ.fonn. In some places ~;he 
fowl rent J.ncluded ducks as well as hens and the vaJ.ue of the produce 
was varJ.ously assessed at 1d. and 1~. 0!' the rema.J.nder, mess;ngpenru.es 
was WJ.despread but colthaver and averpenru.es were confl.ned to Bl.llJ.ngham 
and Cowpen BeV'ley. Included l.n thJ.s group perhaps should be elsJ.lver. 
Ml.ss NeJ.lson was unoerta1.n about thJ.s rent but was 1.nol1.ned to the J.dea 
that J.t was a toll on cloth rather than a peyment J.n ll.eu of a render 
of eels. 2 The records of thl.s rent J.n the Terrar' s accounts are un-
enlJ.ghtem.ng, but the wJ.despread l.noJ.denoe of the rent may cast doubt on 
1hss NeJ.lson' s conolusJ.on, at least with reference to the Dur.ham estate. 
Almost as numerous were rents l.n counnutatJ.on of cart1.ng serv1.ce. 
Averpenn1.es was clearly a payment J.n l1.eu of some general fonn of trans-
port servJ.Ce whJ.le woodladepennies derJ.ved from the more specifJ.c oblJ.g-
at1.on of cartmg wood to then.hbey or 1.ts manors. Both were wJ.deapread, 
but ladhors and cartsilver occur only l.n Bl.llJ.ngham and Cowpen Bewley, 
while lad.esJ.lver appears J.n Oowpen only. Consl.derJ.ng the size and 
geograph1.cal spread of the estate, J.t J.s not surpnsJ.ng to fl.nd so 
many cart l.Ilg serv1.ces. 
Equally unsurprJ.sJ.ng J.s the exl.stence of several church rents. 
1 SS 25 and SS 32. 
2 Neilson, p.107. 
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The most WJ.despread was reekpenru.es which were owed by the thJ.rty-
eJ.ght parJ.shes of the county. The Bursar receJ.ved pa;yment only 
frou1 Jarrow and Monkweannouth, the rema.J.nd.er went to the Saonst 
J.n whose records the rent was called smok.epennies. MJ.ss NeJ.lson 
J.dentJ.fJ.ed them as Peter's Pence. 1 J arrow and Monftweannouth 
together WJ.th KJ.rk Mernngton also owed oblatJ.ons, and sJ.x parJ.shes 
2 
owed senagJ.tnn whJ.Oh has been J.dentJ.fJ.ed as synodatJ.cum. 
FJ.nal.ly, there were two rents of lJ.mited J.noJ.denoe, wandpenru.es 
and eggegarthsJ.lver, for the meanJ.ng and ongJ.ns of whJ.ch there J.S no 
eVJ.dence. 
Although detaJ.led J.nfonnatJ.on about many of these rents J.S 
laokJ.ng, J.t J.s faJ.rly clear that m the majonty of cases they were 
inoanbent only on -c;he husbandlands and "the boncllaJlas, which fits J.n.... 
well WJ.th the MJ.ss Neilson's fJ.nd..Lngs. 3 Of greater mterest J.S the 
number of townshJ.ps exempt from the payment of all or most of the 
customary rents. For thJ.s there are three possJ.ble reasons. 
One J.s that the-townshJ.p was brought J.nto exJ.stenoe after the 
rent had been establJ.shed, MJ.ss NeJ.lson J.nsJ.sted that rarely does one 
4 fJ.nd customary rents J.mposed on newly assarted land, a poJ.nt supported 
by Dr. Fraser's study of the GJ.llycorn Rental of 1424 m whJ.ch she dem-
onstrates that the rent was assJ.gned by c.1200 and was not mposed on 
townshJ.ps or tenements created thereafter.5 ThJ.s explanatJ.on almost 
certa.J.nly applJ.es to Newton Bewley, a townslup where no customary 
rents were paJ.d. ThJ.s, combJ.ned WJ. th the fJ.rst element of the name 
1 NeJ.lson, p.30 and p.200. 
2 IbJ.d., p.197. 
3 IbJ.d., p.,8. 
4 IbJ.d., p.1 Q., 
5 Fraser, GJ.ll;y_gorn Rental~ p.37. 
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plus the absence of reference to the place J.n the summary rentals 
1 
of 1270 and 1273, suggests that the townshl.p was a very recent origm 
at the beg~nning of the penod under reVJ.ew. Newton Ketton and 
Moorsley also came J.nto thJ.s category. both had names J.ndwat~ve of 
late ong~n, and both were exempt from all customary rents apart; from 
g~ll;ycom. 
A second. poss~bJ.ll.ty J.s that J.n some townslups customary rents 
disappeared as the result of the creatJ.on of new tenements held~ 
pec~am. The co~nc~denoe of rent payJ.ng tenements wJ.th an absence 
of customary rents at W~ll~ngton, East Ra~nton, North P~tt~ngton and 
Olu.lton, seems more than qcc~d.ental. If such was the explanat~on, J.t 
appb.ed only to those rents pa.J.d to the Bt....rsar; those oHed to the Terrar, 
descnbed J.n the halmote records as argenttnn Terrar:n, contJ.nued as 
seperate payments. 
AttentJ.on also needs to be drawn to the heavy J.nC~denoe of 
customary rents at BJ.llJ.ngham and Cowpen Bewley. ThJ.s was not compen-
seted by a d~nutJ.on of other burdens wJ.th the result that the bond-
men of these two townshJ.ps were the most heavJ.ly burdened of all the 
tenants. There l.S no satJ.sfactory explanatJ.on for thJ.s, but the fact 
does serve as a remJ.nder of the dJ.versJ.ty of condJ.tJ.ons WJ.th:m the 
estate. 
The hfe of the prJ.ory tenant was governed and controlled not 
only by the oblJ.gat.tons just descrJ.bed but also by a body of custom, 
some aspects of WhJ.ch were to hJ.s advantage whJ.le others must have proved 
J.rksome and expensJ.ve. A dJ.scussJ.on of these J.s vJ.tal for an understan-
<hng of the perJ.od under revJ.ew, but there J.S added relevance J.n 
1 Loc.IV, no.226 and Loc.V, no.30. 
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that the questJ.on of tenant right became extremely vexed J.n the 
1 
middle of the 16th century, and so what follows will J.lluminate 
the ggnesJ.S of thJ.s quarrel. Unfortunately, any discussion of the 
pre-1350 sJ.tuatJ.on J.s severely hampered by the almost complete loss 
ot the halmote court records and by the rather abbreviated form of the 
earlJ.est survivors. Nevertheless, they oonta1n suffJ.Oient mformation, 
when supplemented by that from later court records, to pennit a reason-
ably full and accurate p1oture to be drawn. 
The fu-st problem, that of the tenn of tenancy, was also the 
problem of tenant security. The best approach will be to cons1der the 
sJ.tuation obtainmg in the 1360s and 1370s, for which record is abundant 
and detailed, and then to assess the extent to wluch 1t corresponds •nth 
that of the earlier period. During this later perJ.od, the tenant held 
eJ.ther for the tenn of hJ.S or her lite or at the WJ.ll of the locl. 
Theoretically, the former was the prJ.vilege of men of free conditJ.on, 
while the latter was J.mposed upon nuts. In addJ.tJ.on, the tenant for 
lite p8.l.d an entry f1ne called a gresuma whereas the tenant at WJ.ll dJ.d 
not. In practice, matters were not so precJ.sely ordered. The ratio of 
tenancies at WJ.ll to those for lJ.fe was very wide: of the approXJ.ma.tely 
one thousand, three hundred demissJ.ons recorded. in the period between 
1369 and 1399 (tor which there is an almost perfect record) less than 
sJ.xty were at the lord's wJ.ll. Th1s suggests that the number of ueJ.ts 
was minute but, as we shall see later, this was not the case. It is 
possJ.ble to discover known mJ.fs securing holdings for l1fe. For 
example, John, son of Adam of SouthwJ.ok, confirmed. as a llel.f by an 
inquest held. in 1380,2 took a halt-bond. holding for lite in 1381.3 
1 VCH Durham, II,p.229. 
2 HR. 1380 (Spring). 
3 HR 1381 (Summer). 
Moreover, there are examples of men taking holdings at the lord.' s 
will who were not descnbed as n-el.fs. The imposJ.tJ.on of the a;oesuma 
was more in aooord. wJ.th theory; in almost all oases of tenancy for 
lJ.fe the gresuma was reoord.ed even if payment was excused, whereas 
only eleven tenants at WJ.ll were reqUJ.red to pay the entry fJ.ne. 
The sJ.tuatJ.on revealed by the oourt records of 1296/7 1 dl.ffers 
in two respects. Firstly, in only three of the sJ.Xty-three dimissJ.ons 
was any record. made of the te:nn,and the fozm of the entries suggests 
that either the recording of suoh faots or tenancy for life was abnormal. 
Secondly, g:aesUID&e were not as universal as they were in later records: 
twenty-five out of sixty-three, well under f'ifty per oent. The brJ.ef 
2 
record of 1345 is not so variant; referenoe to tenn J.B equally absent 
but the entry fine was mentioned with every lease. Thus ,there is some 
evJ.d.enoe to suggest that tenancy for life was a novelty at the beginning 
of the 14th oentury becoming less so during subsequent deoad.es. But, 
because it is so meagre and of suoh a negatJ.ve nature, J.t is far safer 
to suspend judgement on the whole questJ.on. 
Concerning the problem of J.nheritance the early fragments of 
oourt reoord. are more ill1.lllll.IlatJ.ng. They make J.t olear that_ there 
existed a well-established body of oustom governing the descent of 
hold.J.ngs, at the centre of whioh was the famJ.ly. On the death of a male 
tenant, the suooessJ.on was J.n the first J.nStanoe to the widow. This is 
clear enough despite the absence of the phrase de .1ure vid.ue so fre-
quently used after 1350. It J.s equally clear that, following the 
WJ.dow, the children of her marriage with her late husband had second 
olaim. Nonna.lly, only one of the children entered the holdJ.ng, but 
this was not J.nvariable as l.S revealed by a oase in 1345 when a holdl.ng, 
1 HR 1296 (Summer and Autumn) and 1297 (Spring). 
2 HR 1345 (Summer). 
WhJ.Oh admittedly was multJ.ple, was d.J.VJ.d.ed between brother and SJ.stero 
A sl.Dlilar case l.l1 the same year J.s even more remarkable in that not 
only was the holding diVJ.ded but also that the recJ.pJ.ents were under 
1 
age and were proVJ.ded Wl. th a guard.J.an. This indicates the extent to 
which f'anu.ly claJ.mS to holdings were respectedo 
The nghts of WJ.dowhood were further defined. If a widow 
chose to take her late husband' a holding she was requJ.Ioed to pay a 
pswna; in other words, she made a new tenancy agreement and chd not 
perpetuate what had been a jomt tenanoy. In addition, jfue was not 
permJ.tted to remarry without the lord's licence ,and fa:Llure to secure 
thJ.s resulted J.n ameroement. If a second marriage dJ.d take place J.t 
was the new husband who was regarded as the tenant although only by 
right of his wl.f'e. Moreover, the rights of' the ohild.t-en of the fl:t"st 
marrJ.age were lJ1 no way d.iminJ.shed by the arnval of a step-father. 
Thus, the n.ghts of the faro:Lly were paramount in all questJ.ons 
of successl.on. The records of' the later part of the century contaJ.n 
many examples of men seouz?:~ hold.J.ngs because "no O_!l!_~f the blood 
WJ.shed to fJ.ne" for the tenement. No example of thJ.s occurs J.n the 
pre-13:§0 records mainly, it is tempting to thl.Ilk, because before the 
Black Death such a situatJ.on would not have occurred. 
HaVl.ng established the extent and strength of fam:Lly nghts, 
we must note that tenants had the power to convey theJ.r holdl.ngs, l.l1 
whole or in part, outsJ.de the fanu.ly. In the second half of the century 
there were nwnerous instances of tenants surrendering their holdings to 
speoif'l.ed successors whose names suggest they were not of the same 
faiill.ly. Only one example of thJ.s occurred in 1345 2 and none in 1296/7, 
1. HR 1345 (SWllller). 
2 Ibido 
making d.J.ffl.oult any finn oonclusl.on about the earlier period. 
Tenants were also allowed to sublet all or part of their holdings 
for short periods, and also to permit others to cultivate or harvest 
thel.r land. In both oases the lord's agreement was reqw.red, and 
failure to seoure it (for a small fl.ne) resulted in the ameroement of' 
the lessee and the dispossessing of the lessor. Sometimes the offend-
ing tenant was allowed to resume hl.S hold.J.ng but only on the p~nt of 
another gresuma.. It is olear that the pnory did not objeot to tenant 
deaJ.ings J.n land, aJ.though it l.S equally obnous that it was very oon-
oemed to ensure that all transactions took place in its oourt and to 
its financial benefit. 
The dispossession of tenants for contravening regulatJ.ons 
demonstrates the limitation of thel.r security. The oourt records also 
make it olear that serious failure to fulfil obligations oould result in 
a like oonsequenoe. In some oases the tenant 1 s downfall was the conseq-
uence of his own lazJ.ness and perversity; more frequently the oause 
was age and infirmity. Many tenants, aooeptl.ng thel.r growing debl.lity, 
forestalled oourt action ?Y_ voluntarily surrendering their hold.J.ngs to 
their next-of-la.n. Either wq they oould expect to benefit from a 
oourt order requiring their suooessors to give them room and board or 
a. portion of thel.r holdings by whioh they could ma.:Lnta.J.n themselves. 
Finally, something more must be said about the gresumae. They 
were clearly unrelated to the size of' the holdings and~ have become 
fixed by tradl.tion since later in the century many gresumae were par-
tially condoned or waived completely because of' the poverty of the new 
tenant or as a means of fJ.nanOing repairs. In all oases, however, both 
the proper and the a.otual sums were recorded. 
b) The Black Death 
The Blaok Death (known in the records as the prima pestilenoia) 
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1 
entered County Durllam dunng the sUDmer of 1349, and probably 
remained virulent until the onset of winter. The results of its 
work were recorded by the monks as lists whioh inoluded the names 
of tenants who died, the holdings of whioh they were possessed, and 
2 
whether or not those holdings had been retaken. Unfortunately not 
all the lists have survived and part of those that have are UlegJ.ble; 
as a result we cannot look at every township. Equally regrettable is 
the total loss of the halmote court materials for 1349 and the vital 
years on either side of it; almost certainly they would have contained 
corroborative evidence. However, we do possess the rental for 1347/8 3 
and an almost complete set of account rolls for the 1340s and 1350s. 
AnalysJ.s and comparison of the surviving material makes possible three 
important oonolusJ.ons about the immediate J.mpaot of the plague and the 
extent of the recovery of the estate 1D the years immediately a:fter. 
The first is that the estate was severely mauled.: the number 
of customary tenants alive in 1348 in the townships for which we have 
mortality figures numbered about six hundred, of these three hundred and 
--- eJ.ghteen or over-t-ifty per oent died.-It must, of course,-be emphasised 
that these figures apply only to tenants ani not to the overall pop-
ulation about which it is :unpossible to say anything. Nevertheless, 
despite this and despite the smallness of the sample it must be con-
cluded that the mortality in the area was probably very high. 
1 J.F.D. Shrewsbury, A History of the BubonJ.O Plague in the 
British Isles, p.114. 
2 Loo. IV, no.146 and no.147. 
3 ROD, ff.144r- 158r. 
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The second conclusion J.S that the incidence of mortality 
was uneven and varied oonsJ.derably from township to township. Thus in 
the contiguous townships of the parish of Jarrow as few as three tenants 
of a possible total of fifteen died at Monkton and only seven of twenty-
nine at Harton, whereas sixteen of twenty-five and fourteen out of 
nineteen died in South Shields and. Jarrow respectively. Similar 
variation occurred elsewhere: forty-e1gbt of about eighty tenants 
died at Billingham,but only twenty-eight out of seventy-five died at 
Wolviston, less than five miles 81118'3· Such disorepenoy does not appear 
everywhere, several neighbouring townships having very similar exper-
ienoes. In the Pittingtons, for example, ten out of seventeen died at 
North Pittington and fifteen out of twent~hrae died at South Pitting-
ton. The Raintons were similar: four out of twelve and eleven out of 
twenty-nine died at East and West Rainton respeotJ.vely. The reason or 
reasons for these variations is, of course, hidden from us. 
Finally, there J.S the question of the speed of recovery J.n the 
years immediately following the catastrophe. The mortality lists show 
that three hundred and eighty holdings were made vacant by the plague 
and that two hundred and three, or less than two thirds, had been re-
let when the documents were compiled. The fact of vacant holdings is 
confirmed by the account rolls. Starting J.n 1350/1, the final balance 
at the end of the account included the total value of wasted and decayed 
rents, that is, the value of those rents that could not be collected 
because holdings were without tenants and the value of reduction in 
rent. In this connection, it J.S the former that are sJ.gniticant. In 
1350/1, 1 the value of wasted rents came to almost £100., indicating 
the existence of ma.ny vacant holdings. During the re1Il8.l.nd.er of the 
decade the annual f1gure showed a steady though gradual decline to £39. 
2 in 1359/60. From this superficial evidence we may deduce that initially 
1 BAR 1350/1. 
2 BAR 1359/60. 
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there was no stampede on the part ot the survivors to take up 
vaoant holdings and that, even after ten years, there was still 
plenty ot untenanted land. Thl.S is signJ.f'J.Oant in view ot the 
evidenoe ot disruptJ.On and decline oontained in the aooount rolls ot 
the earl1er decades ot the oentur,y. They indioate that the estate 
was thriving up to the middle ot the second decade when a sudden 
decline ooourred. The loss ot the account rolls tor the years between 
1318 and 1328 is unfortunate, but those ot the 1330s and 1340s show 
the estate gradually recovering but not to its former level ot pros-
perityo The nature and course ot this decline will be discussed in 
more detail later on, but at thl.s point it mq be conjectured that the 
plague struok an estate considerably weakened by a previous disaster 
that had lett it nthout the degree ot surplus population neoessary 
tor a quick recovery a:f'ter 1349. 
o) Landlord and Tenant 1350 to 1540 
The mtent1on to treat th18 period as a whole has already been 
stated; I hope that the following expositJ.on will be a convJ.noing 
justification ot th18 decision. In tact, J.t is my opinion that the 
whole history ot the estate during the perJ.od under review is one ot 
slow uneven evolutJ.on unpunotuated by great policy or planning dec-
isions on the part ot the estate ID8Jl8.gers. The post-1350 develop-
ments, which can be traced with some exactitude, oertainly seem to 
bear this out; almost equally evident is that so 1118J1Y ot them were 
foreshadowed in the earlier period. 
The first of the post-1350 changes was that from tenure b.Y 
servioe to tenure by money rent. At this point it is worth restating 
that in 1348 only a minority of tenants held their land by seNice 
only, the majority owing money rent or a combinatJ.on ot cash and 
labour. Thus, the conversion of holdings after 1350 may be seen aa 
31. 
the final phase of a development alre~ in tre.J.n; the plague of 
course may have served to accelerate the paoe. 
In the years l.IDID.ediately following the plague of 1.349 a 
move began towards the leasing of the bondlands held ad sei'V1cJ.um. 
At first, income from this source was assigned to the miscellaneous 
receJ.pts as though the move was tentative or experimental. 1 In 1353/4, 
however, a new sectJ.on entJ.tled bondagJ.a ad firma dtml.ssa was intro-
duoed in whioh bondland leases were recorded; this sectJ.on was to 
remain untJ.l the f'onn of the account rolls was completely reVJ.sed 
early in the 15th century. Its entnes indJ.cate clearly that the move 
from labour to money rent was uneven. For example, the fJ.rst leases 
2 
at Monkton occurred J.n 1350/1, and all eJ.ght bond.lands were leased by 
1359/60; 3 but at nearby Harton no leSBJ.ng took place untl.l 1358/9, L.. 
and the conversion process was not complete until 1383/4.5 In faot, 
each township WJ.th bondlands had an J.ndivJ.dual hJ.story in thJ.s respect 
WJ.thin the perJ.od 1350/1 to 1383/4. 
The DU.d.dle 1}50s also saw the introduction J.nto the account 
~lls of another new sect1on, opera vendJ.ta, 1n wh1ch was recorded 
income from sales of works. The hold.J.ngs appearing in thJ.s section 
were, WJ.th a few except1ons, not bondlands. The process of sale was 
the same as that before 1349, except that the J.nOome was assJ.gned to the 
Bursar rather than the manor sergeants. As a solutJ.on sale of works 
was less f'J.nJ.te than the lease, sinoe the works could be reswned at any 
tJ.me; this in fact occurred at certaJ.n places on a number of oocasJ.ons. 
1 BAR 1353/4· 
2 BAR 1350/1. 
3 BAR 1359/60. 
4 BAR 1358/9. 
5 BAR 1383/4• 
In ad.d.J.tion, there were a number of va.natJ.ons on these two 
themes. The bond.lands of BJ.lll.ngham and, with one exoeptJ.on, Cowpen 
Bewley were not leased but subjected to sale of works. At SouthwJ.ok 
and Monk Hesleden both solutJ.ons were appl1ed sJ.multaneously, about 
half the bond.lands being leased while the rema1nder were subject to 
sale of works; by 1384, however, all of' the holdings were leased. 
Certain holdJ.ngs in Fulwell and Monkwea.zmouth were J.nOluded J.nJ.tJ.ally 
w1th the leased bond.lands, but were soon transferred to the ma:Ln body 
of the assl.zed rents. Later the same happened to hold1nga l.Il North 
Pittington and the two Runtons, originally subject to sale of works. 
The most- complete solut1on to all problems was applied to Newton 
1 
Ketton and South Pittington; both were leased l.n toto to two 
l.ndividuals. 
It J.S not really possl.ble to provide a sat1sf'a.otory explan-
atJ.on of' these variatJ.ons: tenant initiative probably played a part; 
so too, no doubt, did d:J.f'fering levels of' populat J.on. Most important, 
however, was the policy as regards the manors: du:rJ.ng the second half 
of' the oentucy there was a gradual but uneven- dX:Lft towards leasl.Ilg. 
Whatever the reason or reasons, the faot remains that before the end 
of the century the Bursar' s customary tenants owed money rent and 
not labour serv1ce for theJ.r holdl.ngs. 
The second development was rather later l.Il startJ.ng. We have 
already noted how, l.n the thl.rd quarter of the century, the great 
majonty of tenants took theJ.r holdl.ngs for ll.f'e and how the alterna-
tive fonn of tenure, at the will of the lord., was dl.sappearing. During 
the last quarter of the century and the first half' of' J.ts successor this 
system was completely replaced by tenure for short tenns of years. The 
1 RSDPD 1 f .14r and f .6v. 
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new fonn made ~ts f~rst appearance dun.ng the 1360s and beoame 
slightly more oommon l.Il the twenty years before 1390: l.Il the d.eoad.e 
1369 to 1378 twenty-two of the four hundred and twenty-n~e d.emiss~ons 
were for terms of years while ~n the follow~ng ten years to 1388 
the number rose to seventy-one out of four hundred and s~xty-three. 
It was not until the last d.eoad.e of the oentury that the new fonn 
made rapid headwBiY with one hundred and seventy-two out of a total of 
two hundred and thirty. Af'ter 1400 tenure for years triumphed, and ~ 
the first four decades of the new century the number of tenancies for 
life gradually fell tmay: eighty-seven out of three hundred and f~f­
teen in the first; eighty-three out of four hundred and seventy-nine 
l.Il the second; sixty out of four hundred and twenty-nine in the third; 
seven out of four hundred and seventy-five in the fourth. Thereafter, 
a few oases ooourred each year until the mid 1450s. In the overwhelm-
ing majority of oases the term of years was three or a multiple of 
three up to thirty, although the number above nl.Ile was relatively small. 
No reason for the use of this multiple ~s given_ but it may well have 
__ ---~_en_ll.nked with flBld systems or orop rotation-arrangements. Equally 
vital to note is the absence of the entry tine; with very few excep-
tions, greaumae were levied on tenants taking their holdings for life 
but were not ment~oned when tenure was for years. 
It is far easier to oompile the facts and to compute the figures 
than it is to explain why the change took place. The immediate reaction 
is to see the development as being against the tenants' interest in that 
security of tenure was diminished, and to oonolude that the initiative 
was the landlord's. Other evidence, however, suggests that tenant 
desire lay behind the whole movement. In the first plaoe the new 
arrangement did not destroy or senoualy modify the prinoiple of 
family inheritanoe, and so tenant seo~ty was not :impured. Secondly, 
the evidence of' the rentals, the account rolls and the halmote 
court recorda point unerringly to the tulure ot the estate managers 
to tl.l.l all their holdings; in f'aot, the perJ.Od during which tenure 
tor years gradually became un1versal coinoided with a period in which 
every year some holdings were in mann dominio This suggests that 
the econom10 tide was l'\l1U1l.Jlg so strongly against the landlord as to 
make it unlikely that he would have been able to force or caJole 
unwilling tenants J.nto accepting unattractive tems. Finally, there 
is the f'aot that the new arrangement brought to an end the system of' 
entry tines whl.oh, of' course, implied a reduction in the Bursar's 
income. Between 1370 and the end. of' the century the total value of' 
gresumae was about £220. In total th18 was a substantial s\111 of' 
money, although when averaged over thirty years the annual amount was 
tnvial., compared w1th other sums the Bursar handled. To the tenant, 
on the other hand, the entry f'ine could be a tinano1al burden of' some 
magnitude as is suggested by the taot that some were given as long as 
tour years to pa;y. Moreover, it was ll.kely to be an unwelcome stigma 
that most men would~ glad ~o shed. On balanoe,____:t_heretore, the evid-
ence seems to point to the tenants as the instigators ot the change. 
The l"em8l.lll.ng developments were all interrelated and conoemed 
w1th numbers of' tenants. The bas1c tact is that over the period 
under rev1ew there was a large reduot1on in the number of' tenants 
holding ot the Bursar on customary teimS. Because ot the dl.tf10ulty 
in 1dentitying ma.ny ot the freeholds and. because the bondlands were 
not recorded in the pre-1350 rentals, accurate figures can be obtained 
1 
tor twelve townships, although the more conjectural data trom 
the remainder tallies w1th that trom the sample. Moreover, the twelve 
1 Appendix III. 
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townshlps are so spread geographlcally as to preclude the poss-
lblllty of slgnlflcant reglonal varlatlon. 
lhthlil thls sample ln 134-1 1 were two hundred and flve 
tenants, by 1396, 2 however, the number hod declliled by slXty to 
one hundred and forty-flve. Flgures are W1obtalilable for the 
followlilg hundred ye~rs, that l&, untll 14-95, 3 when the number was 
elghty-one, a decllne of slxty-four. Thereafter the~e was only a 
small drop to seventy-four lil 1539.4- The totcl reductlon was thus 
one hundred and thlrty-one, or put more meanlngfully, the loss of 
tenants between the decade before the pestllence and the dl8solutlon 
of the house was almo&t two-thlrds of the orlglilal total. These 
flgures, however, provlde a very slmple and super~lClal plcture, the 
remamder of thls sectlon \Ull be devoted to an attempt to get below 
the surface and to establlshlilg how and why the decllile occurred and 
wlth what results. 
We must be6lil by returnlilg to the problem of untenanted hold-
lilgs and -reffilnd-mg-ourselves of the fallure of the bursars of the 1350s ----
to eradlcate lt. Indeed, the problem remalned unsolved durmg the rest 
of the century. ln only two years, 1378/9 and 1379/80, dld the annual 
value of wasted rents fall below £30. In most years the flgure was 
between £30. and £4-0. and on two occaslons, 1365/6 and 1388/9 (or 
1389/90), 5 rose to £4-7. and over £50. respectlvely. It lS also temptlng 
to explalil these peaks as consequences of ~enewed outbreaks of plague; 
1 RDD, ff.38r - 44r. 
2 RB 1395, ff. 25r - 4-7r. 
3 BR 14-95. 
4- ss 58, pp.306 - 27. 
5 BAR 1378/9, 1379/80, 1365/6, 1388/9. 
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plague chronology, however, is too oonf'used and UDOertun to 
permit suoh a oonolusl.on to be mads w1.th conf'idenoe, 1 although the 
2 ShOI'EB'Ood oourt roll of 1362 makes it olear that an outbreak 
ooourred in that distriot; unfortunately, there is no evidence in 
the reoords pertain:ing to the Durb.sm propertl.es. 
What ley behind these figures is revealed in the aooount roll 
of 1396, a year close to the second peak and having a total ~3. 9s.5d) 
olearly above average. Analysis of the details provided shows that the 
state of aff8l.rs was more satisfa.otory than the total sum might suggest. 
In the first plaoe, only ten townships were affeoted, the rest having 
no vaoant holdings. Seoondl.y, although the number of suoh holdings 
topped one hundred, the great majority were e1.ther peripheral or un-
substantial, the most obvious being the assarted lands of Spennymoor 
whioh aooounted for £17. 6s.6d. of the total, some forty or so oottages, 
many of which were without land, and also a number ot borough tenements. 
The most significant faot, however, is that only nine ot the va.oant 
holdl.ngs were large tenements that fonned the basis ot each township's 
tenemental structure and economic lite; it was vital that these were 
not allowed to remain Wl.thout tenants. Who was responsible tor securing 
-
this tenurial continuity 18 obsoure: sometimes individuals and groups 
were obliged to take on unwanted holdings; on the other hand it seems 
more than probable that there were thrusttul and ambitious men eager 
and willing to obta.J.n extra land. Perhaps it is not unfair to oonolude 
that the oonoern ot the landlord and the aspirat1.ons of oertaJ.n tenants 
combined to keep to a min:imum the number of suoh va.oant holdings. 
During the f1.rst half of the 15th century the s1.tuat1.on appears 
to have been little different from that just described. Annual values 
1 Shrewsbury, pp.126~1. 
2 Loo IV, no.98. 
ot wasted rents continued to fluctuate: during the 1430s the figure 
otten tell below £20, but thl.s is expl&J.ned by the o.II118sJ.on ot 
SpeiUliYJD.Oor; on the other hand, there were peaks ot £58. J.n 1409/10, 
£74. in 1424/5 8Ild £65 J.n 1449/50. 1 As none ot these years ooinoJ.d.ed 
WJ.th known dates of either plague or Scottish invasion, any attempt 
to explain the high totals would be mere speculatJ.on. The occasional 
lists of detuls reveal patterns similar to that of 1396 as does the 
2 
Inventarium of 1446. This document, however, makes it obvJ.Ous that 
by the mid-15th century the major reason tor vacant holdings was want 
ot repair and not want of' tenants; clearly the estate managers had 
come to reoognJ.Se their J.nabJ.lJ.ty to tempt or oblJ.ge tenants to take 
J.ll-tounded holdings. After 1450 wasted rent figures declJ.ned stead.l.ly, 
3 
and from 1465 rarely exceeded £15. a year. A list of' 1508 shows that 
the majority of' vacancies were borough tenements. The reason f'or thJ.s 
improvement was a development to whJ.ch we must now turn. 
Retuming to the decade pnor to the pestUenoe of' 1349, we can 
see f'rom the rentals that the number of holdJ.ngs was greater than the 
number of' tenants. The reason f'or this was not the vacancy ot holdJ.ngs 
but the aoquisJ.tJ.on by certun tenants of' more than one holding. Exam-
plea can be seen in m.a.ey townships, but the number of' spectacular instances 
is small, the most notable beJ.ng WUliam of' Hylton who held seven tof''bs, 
a cottage and one hundred and twenty-two and a halt acres J.n Westoe, and 
Thomas Wawayn of' North Pittington who had acquired five tofts, a cottage 
4 
and seventy aores. It must be added, however, that in most places a 
number of holdings were in the hands of a sJ.ngle family though divided 
1 BAR 1409/10, 142lt/5, 1449/50. 
2 SS 9, pp.ccxo - ocoiii. 
3 BAR ~08/9. 
4 RDD, f'.39v. 
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among different members of J.t. It would be incorrect I belJ.eve 
to regard this as a foretaste of the future; rather J.t was a legacy 
of the reoent past, particularly of the 1320s and 1330s which were 
a period of dl.fticulty, perhaps of dl.saster, for the estate. Dunng 
these decades there may have been a decline in populatJ.on resulting 
in some doublJ.ng up of holdings. 
After 1350 the multiple hold.J.ng became a nonnal feature. 
The rentals of the 1390s show clearly that J.n every township the 
reduotJ.on J.n the number of tenants was accompanied not only by vacant 
holdings but also by multJ.ples of two!t three or even more holdings in 
the hands of sJ.ngle tenants. At Hed.worth, for example, Dearly all 
the customary land had been aoquJ.I-ed by three men, William son of 
Stephen, Robert Cl'o..iriman and Thomas Watson who between -cnem shared 
eJ.ghteen holdings and J.ndl.VJ.dua.lly held blocks of land of mnty-eJ.ght, 
1 
eJ.ghty-fJ.ve and one hundred and eJ.ght acres respectively. At Fulwell, 
the situatJ.on was rather different in that one tenant, Thomas ·4ltgermond, 
had forged ahead of hJ.s fellows by aoquinng seven of the fifteen hold-
J.ngs and eJ.ghty-su: out of the two hundred and one aores of customary 
2 land. In other plaoes the trend was not so pronounced; at Monkt~l!,_ 
for J.nStanoe there were still nine tenants for the twelve holdings.3 
Clearly development J.n thJ.S as J.n other respects was uneven even J.f J.t was 
ubiqUJ.tous. It J.S :l.mpossJ.ble to sey how soon or how suddenly after 
4 
1350 all thl.s happened, although the J.noomplete rental of 1382/3 
J.ndl.oates a situation no d.J.fferent fro.u1 that thJ.rteen years later. 
1 RB 1395, f.27r and f.60r. 
2 Ibl.d., fo30n 
3 IbJ.d., f.26v. 
4 RSDPD. 
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After 1400 there 1s no sat1sfaotory rental eVJ.denoe untJ.l 
1495; consequently tracing this development becomes dependent on 
the halmote e.ourt books. These make it clear that the trend towards 
mult1ple holdings continued although 1n a f'lu1d fash1on. There 1s 
evidence of muoh chopping and. changmg of hold1ngs among the tenants 
and of the tendency for aooumulat ions to be broken up on the deaths of 
their holders. Atter o. 1420, however, a greater degree of stab1l1ty 
developed; 1n part10ular groups ot holdings began to harden into per-
manent conglomerates and to be passed mtaot from one generat1on to 
the next. The overall effect was the emergence in eaoh townsh1p of 
a small elite group wh1ch controlled all, or almost all, the customary 
holdings. 
From th1s pos1t~on 1t was a relat1vely sl.Dlple step to the final 
fonn of the tenemental structure, the leas1ng of eaoh townsh1p to a 
syndl.oate of its tenants. Included 1n the lease were all the major 
hold1ngs and, 1n some oases, the demesne land; excluded were the 
freeholds end the smaller cottage holdJ.ngs. Eaoh member of' the siJllld-
ioate held an equal port16n of the--land involved-and pa1d an equa.l. 
share of the rent. In most oases memberslu.p cons1sted of those tenants 
already in possess1on of' the large conglomerate holdings. These, whl.le 
usually s1m1lar in s1ze, were rarely equal, and so the tormulatJ.on ot 
syndicates 1nvolved adjustment to the s1ze of eaoh tenant's holdings. 
This factor also tended to govern the number of shares in the synd1oate 
wh10h ranged from as few as two at Newton Ketton and South Pittington 
to as many as th1rteen at B1llingham, Wolviston and Ferryiull. Once 
established, the number ot shares tended to rema.l.n permanent, although 
there were except1ons: at Over Haworth the 1n1tial lease was to one 
man; 
1 
1n 1461 there were e1ght port~ons; 2 1n 1500,3 the number was 
down to tour and in 1520 to two. 4 
1 SS 9, p.ooxoi. 
2 HB II, f'f. 79v - 80r. 
3 HB III, f.,54.v. 
4 HB III, t.135r. 
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Although the synd1cate was the flllal form of the tenemental 
structure, 1ts adopt1on was not suddnn nor rap1d, nor was 1t conf1ned 
to the last stages of the pr1ory 1 s llfe 
1 
as early as 1359 and Newton Ketton as early 
South P1ttJ.ngton was leased 
as 1383,2 1n contrast 
the synd1cate at Newton Bewley was not formed untll 1521,3 and 
examples can be found 1n almost every decade between these dates. 
Hav1ng made th1s po1nt, however, we must adm1t that the synd1cate 
was essent1ally a feature of tho 15th century, part1cularly of 1ts 
second half. 
Hav1ng establ1shed the general pattern of change and develop-
ment, we may usefully cons1der a s1ngle townshlp li1 depth and detall. 
For th1s purpose I have selected Fulwell, partly because of 1ts small 
s1ze and relat1vely uncompl1cated structure, and partly because 1t 
appears li1 almost all the records. It d1d not conta1n, and never had 
contamed, any free land, nor were there any bondlands, 1 t d1d, hov1-
ever, have a manor and demesne land 1Vlth wh1ch the nelghbourlilg town-
sh1p of Southw1ck and Monkwearmouth were assoc1ated. It lS lmposslble 
to be certa1n as to the exact--number and slze-of the hold1ngs-because 
of dlscrepanc1es between the ev1dence of the rentals and the halmote 
rolls. The most llkely l1st 1s two holdlilgS of th1rty-two acres, 
three of s1xteen acres, SlX of twelve acres, one of n1ne acres, one of 
slX acres and two cottages w1thout land. Th1s ll8t represents the s1t-
uat1on 1n the IDlddle and later decades of the 14th century, 1n the early 
13th century, however, the land was dlv1ded 1nto four holdlngs of forty-
elght acres each. 4 Clearly the or1g1nal a1~angements had been much 
1 BAR 1359/60. 
2 RSDPD,. f14r. 
3 HB,III, f.139v. 
4 CED(L), f.28r. 
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d.J.sturbed to bring about a more complex arrangement. Also complex 
were the oblJ.gatJ.on arrangements: sJ.X holdJ.ngs appeared to have 
owed money rent only, J.n most oases at the rate of 1s.Od.. per acre; 
a further sJ.X or seven holdings were liable for labour service only 
and so d.o not appear J.n the early rentals; the rema.:uung three 
holdJ.ngs owed both rent and semce. Because of the absence of some 
holdings from the rentals J.t is impossJ.ble to compute exactly the 
number of tenants~ although fJ.fteen or sixteen seems lJ.kely sJ.noe the 
nine recorded holdings each had a separate tenant. 
The plague of 1349 took four tenants; 1 what proportJ.on this 
represented oannot be known, although if the total number of tenants 
was maximal J.t would have been small. Much smaller J.n faot than at 
2 
nearby Monkwea.l'lnouth, where twelve of the eighteen customery tenants 
3 d.J.ed~and probably smaller than at Southwick where the number of 
deaths was eJ.ght out of a maximum possible total of fourteen. If we 
assume a small proport.J.on J.t m.ll help to account for the fact that 
all the vacated holdJ.ngs were retaken at once, and for the fact that 
Fulwell appears never to have suffered from penAanent or lengthy vao-
anoJ.es. Also settled qUJ.okly was the change from labour to money rents 
- 4 -
in 1352 four holdings were leased and the remainJ.ng two followed the 
folloWJ.ng year; by 1358 all six rents were incorporated into the 
5 general body of assJ.zed rents. 1.:3 regards the tenus of tenancy, 
1 Loo. IV; no.146. 
2 IbJ.d. 
3 IbJ.d. 
4 BAR 1352/3. 
5 BAR 1358/9. 
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all holdl.ngs were leased for ll.f~ except for the au acre hold.:Lng 
leased in 1372 "at the lord's WJ.ll" to John Monkton "because he 
1 
was a neJ.f". It is J.nteresting to note, however, that the same 
man seoured a twelve aore holding J.n 1379 and the nine aore holding 
2 
J.n 1380, for ll.te in both oases; clear examples both of the dec-
lining use of tenanoy at WJ.ll and of the inconsistency of the monks 
J.n adhering to theJ.r own rules. The fJ.rst example of tene.noy for 
years did not ooour until 1389 when William son of Adam took two 
holdJ.ngs of sixteen and twelve acres respectively for six years.3 
During the following twenty years both forms were used, but after 14.09 
tenancy for years was l.llVariable. 
The most J.nteresting feature of Fulwell' s history J.n the years 
between 1380 and 1430 is the career of one man, Thomas Egermond. H~s 
name - there were varJ.ous spellings - hints strongly that he was an 
immigrant from Egremont in Cumberland.. That he was not the only stranger 
in the townslu.p makes thJ.s more likely. before 134.9 there was a Simon 
of Moorsley, a Patrl.Ok of Weaxmouth and a Lawrence of 'Litherpol'; 4. 
after 1350 they disappeared but were replaced by John of Monkton, 
William of Burdon and Robert Pait of Usworth.5 Ege:rmond first appears 
in the 1383 6 rental which shows him holding five tenements and forty 
acres. His aooumulation was topped only by William son of Adam wJ.th 
1 HR 1372 (Summer). 
2 HR 1379 (Autumn) and 1380 (S1.1111Der), 
3 HR 1389 (Surmner). 
4. RDD, f' .39v. 
5 The names have been taken from HR. 
6 RSDPD, t .5v. 
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seventy-four acres but with one hold.l.ng less. The rema.:Lning land 
was divided fa:Lrly equally between Robert Pait (two holdJ.ngs: twenty-
eight acres), John of Monkton (two holdJ.ngs: thirty acres), and RJ.Ohard 
son ot John (one holding: thirty-two acres). Here it should be noted 
that the number of tenants was down to five compared with between nine 
and sixteen in the 1340s. Thirteen years later Egermond' s positJ.on was 
even more dominant. He was by then the largest sJ.ngle landholder with 
seven tenemen1B and eighty-six acres, whiJ.e his nearest rival, John 
1 2 
Johnson, had only thirty-two acres. By 1401, or thereabouts, he 
reached the a.po.gee of his career with a holding of nine tenements and 
one hundred and fourteen acres in his hands. There were only three 
tenants beside hlmSelt and one ot these, William Burdon, held only the 
two cottages without land. After 1401, however, Ege:nnond began to shed 
3 
some of his holdJ.ng so that by 1411 he was J.n possession ot only six 
and a half holdl.ngs and eighty acres. Also during these years two new 
tenants of substance emerged, Robert Watson and John Nicholson, holcb.ng 
forty-nine and forty-two acres respectively. There was also a fourth 
tenant, the widow of John of Monkton, who held twenty-nine acres. 
After 1411 there is no further rental evidence until 1495, 
thus making it necessary to rely on the halmote oourt books. These, 
while appearing full and complete, oontaJ.n so many inaccuracies that 
a completely suooesstul tracing of all tenants and holdings is im-
possible, although evidence is sutf'ioJ.ent for three main phases to be 
disoussed. During the first land holding in Fulwell was still dom-
inated by Thomas Egermond. It is almost certain that he died in 1428 
sinoe his final appearance as a juror was at the spring oourt of that 
1 RB 1395, f.30r. 
2 Ibid., f. 96v. 
3 Ibid., f .Jr. 
I year, and lll the folloWlng year the last of h1s holdxngs came 
2 
on to the market. If thls date 1s correct he must have been a 
very old man, the per1od of hJ..s act1v1ty 1n Fulwell alone spann1ng 
almost a half-century. Dur1ng 1t h1s efforts 1n bulldJ.ng up and then 
d1spers1ng a very large composJ..te holdlng were a maJor factor 1n 
ma1nta1n1ng the flu1d1ty of the land market 1n the townsh1p. ihth 
h1s death the second phase began durlllg wh1ch the hold1ngs were formed 
1nto three permanent blocks. In s1ze they were unequal. elght 
holdlngs WJ..th e1gh]rone acres, s1x hold1ngs w1th S1Xty-four acres, 
three holdJ..ngs of forty-slX acres. By 1440 3 format1on was complete 
and they were lll the hands of Thomas N1cholson, Jun1or, N1cholas Ayre 
and Robert 11/atson respect1vely. Dur1nt; the followJ.ng th1rty years 
the only changes were tenur1al l'hcholson was replaced by Robert Legh 
who was succeeded by Thomas Lambert, 4 the ~mtson hold::Lng passed 
f1rst to Thomas More and then to Thomas N1cholson, 5 N1cholas Ayre, 
however, reta1ned h1s holdlng throughout, renew1ng h1s lease on four 
6 
occas1ons for per1ods_ of three, s1x, n1ne and SlX year~ 
1 HB 1428 (Spr1ng). 
2 HB, I, f.102r. 
3 HB, f.159r and HB II, 5r. 
4 HB II, f.27r and 47r. 
5 HB II, f.18v and 55v. 
6 HB II, f.33v, f.40r, f.44r and f.92r. 
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1 The fl!lal tenemental pattern .vas created l11 14 70. It 
l11Volved the llnkll1g together of the customary holdl!lgs and the 
manor w1th 1ts demesne land and the 1ncr~ase 1n the number of tenants 
from ~hree to four. The synd1cate they formed compr1sed Robert Wake, 
the erstwh1le lessee of the manor whose famlly had occup1ed that pos-
1t1on w1th only m1nor lnte.crupt..LOIJS s1n::-c- 1 '28, N1cholas Ayre and 
Thomas Lambert plus a new ma1, Wlllldill Mathow, from the adJacent 
ep1scopal townshlp of Cleadon. The occas1on for thls restructur1ng 
seems to have been the death of Ihcholson and the fact that all leases 
were up for renewal l11 or about 1470. Accord..Lng to the terms of the 
new lease each man took a quarter of the townshlp and 1ts land plus a 
que.rter of the manor w1th ..Lts land and meadow but m1nus the stock 
wh1ch was returned to the lord. The rent of each share was £5. Ss. 6d. 
(£2. 5s. 2d. for the townsh1p, £3. 3s. 4d. for the manor) payable to 
the Bursar plus 16s.Sd. to the Master of ilJearmouth l11 l1eu of garb 
t1the. After 1~70 the only changes were ones of personnel, a1though 
2 the Mathow famlly was stlll hold1ng 1ts share lll 1539. 
d) Non-Tenur1al Matters. 
Up to th1s po1nt the study of the landlord-tenant relat1on-
sh1p has been centred exclus1vely on land tenure. Th1s, however, 
was but one of several strands l11 a very complex nexu& and 1t ..LS to 
the others that cons1derat1on must now be g1ven. Long ago extracts from 
3 the halmote court rolls were brought l11to pr1nt by John Booth, and 
have been much quoted by h1stor1ans. The value of th1s volume 1s 
1 HB II, f. 11 5r and v. 
2 ss 58, p.311. 
3 ss 82. 
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limited in that it oovers a per1od no later than 1384.; moreover, 
in attempting a wide geographical ooverage and in trying to inolude 
the most 1nteresting entries, the editor inevitably produced a 
rather disjoJ.nted pioture. The present stud,y will, I hope, go some 
way to reot1fying these weaknesses. However, the quantity of sur-
viving matenal is such that a separate studJr would be neoesaary to 
do full and oomplete just10e to it. I have therefore decided to oon-
oentrate attent1on largely, though not exclusively, on the three 
townships of Southwick, Monkwearmouth and Fulwell. By so doing I hope 
to 1llustrate that sense of community whioh pel"'lades the oourt reoords. 
To look at only one of these townsh1ps alone would be inadequate; al-
though they were separate they were ole arly l1nked together and in a 
sense formed a s1ngle oommunity. This phenomenon, visible throughout 
the estate, almost certainly derived from the oommon assoo1ation of 
the townships w1th a s1ngl.e manor, in this oase Fulwell. Before proo-
eedl.ng it must be noted that, although muoh reoord has sUl"'lived, there 
is oomplete ooverage only for the period 1365 to 1400. Consequently, 
it will be us~d_as a nodal point_from whioh the s1tuation before and--
after w1ll be v1ewed. 
The matt em wJ.th whioh the oourt was oonoerned were numerous and 
varied; consequently, some attempt to organise them into categories 1s 
essential. FJ.ve, in fact, seems to be the most suJ.table number: the 
problem of d.elapidatJ.on and repair, the regulation of fai'Ull.ng aotinties; 
the oontrol of oommeroJ.al enterprise; the IIlB.l.ntenanoe of publ10 order; 
the problem of personal status. In oopJ.ng WJ.th all of these problems 
the presJ.dents of the oourt had to rely heav1ly on the oo-operatJ.on 
of the tenants J.n general, and partJ.oularly on oertun members of that 
body who were eleoted by theJ.r fellows to fill oertaJ.n offioes. The 
most important of these was the jury. In most townshl.ps four jurors 
47. 
was the no:r:m and this was the case at Southwick and Monkweannouth. 
Fulwell, however, like some other smaller settlements, had only 
three, while some of the larger townships had five. The men 'elected' 
were normally J.m.portant tenants and, onoe ohosen, tended to retain the 
post for many years. Thomas Egemond, for ex81llple, became a juror in 
1 
1384 and, between then and the spring court of 1428, is known to have 
missed only four sessions. He, of oourse, was an exceptional figure 
in all respects, but similar longeVl.ty oan be seen at Southwick where 
Elias Raven served oontl.lluously from the spring court of 1369 untJ.l 
the sumner oourt of 1385, atter whioh his place was taken by William Ka 
whose service was uninterupted untJ.l o.1401. The work of these men was 
arduous. Most of the oases with whl.oh the court had to deal were pres-
ented by the jury, though whether as a consequence of their own ngil-
anoa or of tala-telling by nel.ghboura is lmpOSSJ.ble to determine. In 
add.l.tJ.on, they were requJ.red by the oourt to investigate dilapidation&, 
purprestures, the value of goods, neitt;y; and also to attach and <h.strun 
men whose presence was reqUJ.red not only in the halmote but also in 
the free oourt. In the ma.l.ll each jury acted within the oonfl.lles of 
its own townshl.p, although there were man.y oooasions when the business 
was such that the jury of one township was ordered to jol.ll with one or 
both of its counterparts. 
In addition to its jury each township was required to eleot 
a reeve. Normally this man was also a juror and may in fact have 
acted as foreman. There does not seem to have been an.y fixed tem of 
service; men appear to have continued as reeve for several years,. though 
not for the long perl.ods normal. for jurors. The work of the reeve 
appears to have duplicated that of the jury whioh tends to reinforce 
1 HR 1384 (Spring). 
I-
I 
the idea that he was in fact the chJ.ef juror. Whatever the truth 
of the matter, his job was thankless and inevitably aroused the 
hostility of his neighbours; thus it is not surprJ.Sing to read the 
injunotJ.on J.ssued to the tenants of SouthWJ.ok J.n 1372, ordering 
them not to molest the1r reeve, John Reid, while he was carry:Lng 
1 
out hl.s duties. 
In addition to the reeve., eaoh township had a collector, a 
constable and an al$ taster or, in lll8.D3' years, two of eaoh. The first 
had the responsibihty of collecting rents, fJ.nes and amercements and 
also of rece1ving the professions of fidelity from neifs. The appear-
ances of the constable are virtually nil so that any precise knowledge 
of hl.s duties is imposs1ble, although his title indicates the general 
area of hJ.S responsibilJ.ties. The dut1es of al.~ tasters w1ll be more 
properly dealt w1th at a later stage. In the majority of oases the 
holders of these offices were either jurors or men who had served 1n 
that uapao1ty. Record of theJ.r election J.s so spasmodic as to make it 
JJDpossible to be certa.J.n how frequently electJ.ons were held, although 
___!~~ rolls of the late 1380s and early 1390s_suggest that the event was 
annual. Service could not be enforced on the unwilling, although, as 
the oase of Wil-liam Carter who refused to aot as the collector J.n Monk-
2 
wearmouth in 1375 shows, refusal entaJ.led emeroement. 
The problem of dilapidatJ.on and repair must take pnde of place 
1n that it was closely allied w1th the terms of tenure. All tenants 
were required to m&J.nta.J.Il theJ.r holdings in a proper state of repair 
and to return them to the lord 1n the same conditJ.on as they were 1n 
1 HR 1372 (S'UIJIIler). 
2 HR 1375 (Sprl.ng). 
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at the oamnenoement of tenancy. The large numbers of entnes 
relating to his problem in~cates ver,y clearly the predisposit1on 
of many tenants to neglect th1s aspect of their obligat10n, part-
l.oularly with respect to barns and out-build.J.ngs. From time to 
time general injunot1ons were 1asued orden.ng all tenants to have 
their hol~s 1n a proper state of repur by a given date and, on 
occasions, the jury was commanded to survey the entire township 
to d.ete:r:mine what repur was required and to assess :its cost. More 
common were oases 1nvolving the indl.Vl.dual who was given a specJ.fio 
order to repair his holding by a g1ven date (often the next meet1ng 
of the court) under pain of an emeroement wh1.ch normally amounted to 
3s.4d. or 6s.8d., but could rise as hl.gh as 40s.Od.. In most instances 
the tenant's imme~ate react1.on was n1l and the injunct1on had to be 
re1ssued. Not unt1.l several courts had passed, however, was an amer-
cement actually levied, and even then 1t was rarely more than 6d. or 
1s.Od. In extreme cases of reluctance the court would order the 
seizure of a tenant' s chattels l.n order to f1nanoe repa1.rs. If' a 
tenant resigned hl.S holding m a state of disrepa~r, he was requ1red to 
rectify the ~lap1dat1on h~elf-or prov1de hl.S-successor w1th the 
necessary cash to carry out the work. Ocoas1.onally, tenants ~d beat 
the system, as happened m 1381 when Alice Brownmg of Fulwell was 
declared impotens and her successor, John of Monkton, had to be g1ven 
a rent allowance to f1.nanoe the necessary repa1rs. 1 If', on the other 
hand, the vacancy of' a holding was the result of' the death of the tenant , 
the cost of any repa.J.rs became the responsibill.ty of the executors of 
hl.s testament. 
The tenants dot only had to repaJ.t' the1r own holdl.ngs but also 
1 HR 1381 (Autumn). 
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had to co-operate w:Lth each other J.n Dla.J.nta:Lning a number of 
common properhee. The most frequently ment:Loned of these was the 
common fold wh:lch was located U1 Fulwell but used by the tenants of 
all three townshJ.ps. Also appearing regularly were the common oven 
and the common malt la.ln. The mll, however, does not appear J.n thJ.s 
connectJ.on. Located at Southwick, J.t was operated by wJ.nd and J.ts 
upkeep seems to have devolved partly on the landlord and partly on 
the farmers. In thJ.s respect Southwick, Monkwearmouth and Fulwell 
were unusual; J.n most townshJ.ps the tenants had some obl:LgatJ.on, part-
icularly the cartJ.ng of grindstones and timber and, where the mJ.ll was 
worked by water, keepJ.ng the pond and the race clear of sefu.ment. 
The entnes J.n the rolls concerned WJ.th the fanning arrangements 
were equally numerous, a slJ.ghtly larger proportJ.on relating to the 
pastunng and control of am.ma.ls wlule the remamder concerned the 
arable fields. As regards the latter the court's ma.J.n problem was 
to enforoe and. maJ.ntaJ.n the status quo against the attempts of the 
tenants to extend theJ.r own hold.J.ngs. Of the two means by wlll.ch thJ.S 
could be effected, the makJ.ng of purpresture& seems to have been the 
more common. The rolls show them to have been attempted J.n every 
conceJ.vable place - J.n the lord's waste land, on the land adjoJ.nJ.ng 
the gardens, on publJ.c roads and even on the cu.ltJ.vated land of fellow 
tenants. Most of the oases of purpresture came into court as a result 
of presentation by the jury. The offender was ameroed for hJ.s te-
menty and ordered to make good the land to J.ts ongJ.nal cond.J.tion 
under pain of an even heaVJ.er penalty. Where doubts exJ.sted, J.nVestJ.g-
ations were conducted by the jury or, on ooca.sJ.ons, by the whole body 
of tenants. The other technique involved what were known as merstanes, 
stones set m the ground to mark the hmits of each man's land and to 
indicate the bound.a.rl.es of different flatts (furlongs). It was J.nev-
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1table that some tenants should have attempted to enlarge the~r 
hold1ngs at the expense of the1r ne1ghbours by sUZTeptJ.tJ.ously 
monng these markers, but the VJ.gilanoe of the intended victJ.ms 
and of the tenants as a whole seems to have failed all such efforts. 
Those found gUJ.lty were usually amerced 6d. 
The open fJ.elds of all three townshJ.ps appear to have contained 
a number of water courses or dJ.tohes the purpose of whJ.oh was to assJ.st 
dral.nage. It was vital for these to be kept olean and free from block-
age or else flooding resulted. The responsl.bJ.lJ.ty for keeping the 
chtches open appears to have belonged to all the tenants in general 
and those whose land abbutted them J.n partJ.Cular. The roadways too 
were vital to the proper funotJ.onJ.ng of the townships as fanning comm-
unities. There was a general oblJ.gation to keep roads repaired which 
the tenants were ordered to do from time to time o The inolJ.natJ.ons of 
some tenants, however, were destructive, and injunctions against the 
chggl.ng of pits and ditches in the roads were required on occasJ.onso 
It was even necessary in 1378 for the court to command the tenants of 
all three-townships not to-make an illegal- track across the land of 
. 1 
one of theJ.r fellows, Robert Pait. 
Turning to the pastoral aspect, it J.s clear that the court had 
two major problems, the fenoJ.ng of land and the custody of animals. 
Every tenant was required to surround his toft wJ.th a boundary (~) 
at both front and rear, probably J.n the fonn of a ditch. The purpose 
of thJ.S must have been to keep animals in. In additJ.on, all had to joJ.n 
in the maintenance of the freths whJ.Oh appear to have been hedges (or 
perhaps wattle feno1ng) whJ.Oh surrounded growing crops and speoifio 
pasture grounds suoh as the oxclose.. Hardly a session passed w J.thout 
1 HR. 1378 (SUIDller). 
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general or individual J.njunotion regard:Lng garden boundarl.es and 
hedges, and w~thout at least one tenant being amerced for allowing 
hu ammals to break the hedges. 
This last would not have occurred had tenants obeyed the 
general rule that no animals were to leave the vulage without a 
custodian. The court repeated t~ endlessly, and also ordered eaoh 
tenant that teneat h~rsillum. The exaot meamng of hirsil ~s not 
1 
clear: The Revised Med~eval Lat~n Word List suggests a pound; the 
4ditor of the Durham Halmote Rolls favours the custody of animaJs. 2 
As it ~s used m the rolls the latter vers~on appears to be correct. 
In ad.dJ.t~on to these general J.njunot~ons, the tenants were also for-
bidden to graze the~r animals on the balks wJ.thm the arable f~elds 
and to allour the~r animals J.nto the stubble before the corn had been 
led. With all th~s laxity ~t ~s hardly surpns~ng that many anJJnal.s 
were found wandering and had to be ~pounded. This, ~nevJ.tably, gave 
rJ.se to another offence, the breakJ.ng of an1mals out of the pound. 
It is_p~~s~ble that a real need as well_as carelessness_and 
antJ.-socJ.al attitudes lay behJ.nd this persJ.stent contraventJ.on of the 
rules. 3 The cotmen of Monkwear.mouth were lJ.IDJ.ted to five sheep each, 
$J.ch makes J.t lJ.kely that stintJ.ng arrangements were in force gener-
ally. Breaches of thJ.S and the other regulatJ.ons were presented to 
the court by the jury, although J.t was poss~ble for any man whose crops 
had been destroyed to bnng a plea of trespass against the owner of 
the off'endJ.ng an:unals. 
1 R.E. Latham, ReVJ.sed MedJ.eval LatJ.n Word L~st, p.226. 
2 SS 82, poxxl.X. 
3 HR 1384. (Autumn). 
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The oommero~al aot~VJ.t~es of the tenants were also hedged 
about by restr~nts1 although these were more clearly to the benef~t 
of the lord than for the oouunon good. As regards corn, the regula-
t~ons were Sl.Dlple the tenant who w~shed to sell had to g~ve the lord 
first refusal and thereafter secure the Terrar' s penaJ.ss~on before he 
could sell either ms~de or outs~de h~s townsmp. HaVJ.ng ment~oned 
corn, ~t w~ll be oonven~ent to ~sousa the mil~ng regulations. As 
elsewhere, all tenants were req~red to gnnd the~r corn at the lord's 
null, in thu case at Southwl.ok. From tJ.me to tl.Dle J.njunot~ons ag~nst 
gnnd.l.ng elsewhere were issued; the threatened penalty was 20s. Od.., 
but amercement actually imposed rarely exceeded 6d. Tenants so pun-
ished appear to have VJ.s~ted other mills and not to have used the~r 
own querns. Tenants also on ocoas~ons, attempted to defraud the fanners 
by w~thholding or o~ng off the multure. Tms was ad XIII vas, 
the rate for almost all tenants. If the tenants erred, so on occasions 
dJ.d the miller, as ~s made clear by the order of 1375 wmch requ~red 
the lord's tenants to have precedence over fore~gners (clearly the 
pr~ory <lld notmng to prevent ~onu.ng trade) and to grind whenever 
1 poss~ble. 
Appearing more regularly in the record are oases ooncerru.ng 
the brew~g of ale s~nce the pnor was the local l~cenoJ.ng author~ty 
in respect of the assue. There appear to have been two classes of 
brewer, the off~oial one who paid 6d. at each court for hu l~cenoe, 
and other tenants who sold their surplus. The barley for brewl.ng had 
to be bought from the lord. As to the sales, no one was pennitted 
w~thout l~cenoe to buy or sell outsl.de h~ townshl.p, although the lure 
1 HR 1375 (Autumn). 
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of the borough of Sunderland and the township of BJ.shop 'IVeannouth 
just across the rJ.ver proved too strong for some tenants to resist. 
Ale tasters, noi'tJUllly two, were elected to oversee the whole busJ.ness. 
They presented to the court anyone who refused to allow J.nSpectJ.on of 
his product and anyone who did not abide by the rules of sale whl.oh 
J.nolud.ed the use of a sealed measure, the ereotJ.on of a sign outsJ.de 
the front door and a fJ.Xed, offJ.OJ.al retaJ.l. pnoe. 
The landlord's exercise of this aspect of public authonty 
leads naturally to a consJ.deratJ.on of his role as the upholder of law 
and order. From tJ.me to time he commanded the tenants to behave in 
word and deed; the records pronde abundant evidence of theJ.r dJ.sJ.n-
clJ.nation to obey. Where words broke the peace, as often as not J.t was 
women who spoke them. A faJ.r number were labelled as scolds and slan-
derers and were ordered not to quarrel among themselves. In the last 
resort, the court expected husbands to brJ.dl.e theJ.r garrulous WJ.ves. 
All women, however, were not content with words alone, as the case of 
Margaret Miry of Monkwearmouth shows. She was fJ.ned 6d. at the spring 
court of 1380 for an assault on RJ.ohard Watson because of hJ.s faJ.lure 
1 
to repay his debt to her. In most oases of physJ.oal nolenoe, however, 
men only were involved. On many occasJ.ons knives were drawn but much 
more rarely used; heads too were sometimes brokea. Most inste.noes 
involved only two protagonJ.Sts, although there were oocasJ.ons when 
several parties were involved. Only occasJ.onally does the record 
indl.cate the reason for Vl.olenoe, but the evidenoe that does exist 
suggests that faJ.lure to honour agreements was its major cause. 
Personal dl.fferenoes apart, one of the most certain occasions of breach 
of the peaoe was the playJ.ng of football, hence the stern injWlOtJ.ons 
1 HR 1380 (Spring). 
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agunst the sport. Most J.ncl.dents J.nvolved tenants of the same 
townshl.p, but the proximl.ty of the foreJ.gn settlements of Hylton and 
Cleadon resulted inevJ.tably in occasJ.onal clashes wJ.th men of other 
lorda. 
Muoh civil lJ.tigation appears in the rolls, most of J.t oocas-
J.oned by trespass against crops and a.rumals and the detention of such 
thl.ngs as wages, artJ.cles of sale and testamentary bequests. All suoh 
cases between tenants had to come before the pnor' s court although some 
tenants were not above attempting to have theJ.r pleas heard elsewhere. 
Once a plea had been entered, J.t was an offence to settle out of court 
without the lord's lJ.cenoe, or to fa.J.l. to proceed with J.t. Both 
offences were ameroable, as was .a false plea. The majonty of pleas 
were settled by compurgation, usually cum VI. manu, although the use 
of the sworn J.nquest occurred regularly. 
The attJ.tude of the tenants to the court J.tself was also an 
aspect of law and order. Almost every year at least one tenant was 
amerced. for failure to attend the court, and J.n some years the number 
was quite large. In most instances no reason was recorded, but in others 
it is clear that the- ou-lpnts were attempting to ll.VoJ.d unpleasant- J.ssues. 
Men were also fined for a.rrJ.Vl.ng late. Once in court, the tenants were 
generally well-behaved, although the occasional act of defJ.anoe did 
occur, suoh as refusJ.ng to sit down when ordered by the Steward, 
leaving early without the Steward's permJ.Ssion and fovcefully express-
ing opinions as to the probity of the jury. 
Finally, there was the problem of tr;y:J.ng to confine sex withl.n 
the bounds of wedlock. The stigma of failure fell harder on the women 
who were subject to the lettWite fine if they succumbed to temptation. 
Every year at least one woman was presented and required to pa;y 6d. A 
0 
good many cases appear to have been no more than the ant1cipa.tion 
of marriage s1nce the payment of' merchet was ma.de at the same tJ.me 
or shortly afterwards. On the other hand two women, Agnes Hoby of 
Southwick and Matilda Creler of Monkweamouth, were amerced fifteen 
and twelve tJ.IDes respectively between 1375 and 1396: one wonders if 
they were adding to the1r income or indulg1ng the1r appetities or 
both. 
Any attempt to pronoWl.Oe on the condit1on of Durham society in 
the late 14th century on the bas18 of court reoord alone would be bold; 
nevertheless, some attempt must be made to draw out the salient features. 
Perhaps the most glaring to modern eyes 1s the mixture of demooraoy and 
paternalism. The tenants were regarded as children from whom llll.8beh-
av1our was expeoted and to whom threats and punishment had to be handed 
out. At the same time they, particularly the more important of' the1r 
number, were required to shoulder considerable responsibility. Equally 
apparent 18 the air of resignation surroundJ.ng the landlord' a aotions; 
inJunot1ons and monit1ons were 1asued with auoh monotonous regular1ty 
and with so l1ttle variat1on that one is left w1th the impression that 
duty was done without real hope of suooeas. Moreover, the bark was so 
obviously worse than the b1te that tenants must have lived 1n the oom-
forting knowledge that they had little of' a really senous nature to 
tear. Perhaps th18 explains the general llllpression of' stability that 
pervades the records, and the absence of any evidence of that serious 
discontent and desire for radioal change so apparent in south-eastern 
dJ.striots or the country. Nor, apparently, was it an excessively lawless 
and violent sooiety; quarrels and eff'rays were frequent enough, but 
mostly they were mild in fom and prompted by genuine personal usues 
and differences. 
Looking back to the earlier half of' the century, the paucity of 
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surviving record makes any comparison virtually impossible, although 
such evidence as has survived hints at a very sl.milar situation. 
The forward VJ.ew from 1400 is not much more satJ.Sfao'bory. Records 
are far from complete so that conolusJ.ons drawn from them must be 
tentative. During the first three decades of the new century things 
appear to have continued on much the same lJ.nes as in the period immed-
iately prior to 1400. After c.1430, however, a definite decline set in: 
the number of surviving rolls is small; the number of 1tems of busJ.ness 
at any one session of the court is much reduced; court income falls, 
1 
and J.s below £1. a year from 1438 until some tJ.me atter 1450. No 
convincing reason can be given for all thJ.s, but it is sigruf1cant 
that the perJ.od was one which saw the fortunes of almost all branches 
and aspects of the pr1ory' s economic ll.fe reaoh their lowest ebb. 
After c.1470, however, there is a ~vival: reoord is more 
abundant; items of bus1ness increase 1n number; income rises. Thus it 
is possJ.ble to make a comparison between the last third of the 15th 
century and the corresponding period of its predecessor. In many 
respects little change is disce:mable. Tenants were clearly indulging 
in the same fanning malpractices and the landlord was equally intent 
on trying to restrain them. Differences were IJWlOr; freths no longer 
appear although spinas may have been sn eqUJ.valent term, while pigs 
seem to have played a larger part in livestock farming. The repairs 
of tenements was stUl Jmportant although the landlord had abandoned 
nagging in favour of the less irr1t atJ.ng and more helpful practice of 
ginng the tenants such things as cruks, rafters and ridge poles. The 
tenant officers too were still elected and at work. The selectJ.on 
problem was made easier by the reduotJ.on in tenant numbers, and 1n the 
1 Figures from BAR. 
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smaller townships the jurors and the leasing syndioate were the same 
men. Reeves, oolleotors and constables were also jurors, the reeve 
and the constable nonnally serving f'or several years, but the collec-
tors off1ce changed hands annually on a rotatory bas1s. 
In other respects, however, marked and l.ID.pOrtant changes had 
taken place. The fine for sexual 1n0ontinenoe, f'or example, had all 
bu.t dJ.Sappeared. In SouthwJ.Ok, Monkweannouth and Fulwell, only one 
case, that of El1zabeth Robinson, servant of Nicholas Ayre of Fulwell, 
oocurred and that in 1467. 1 There may have been more s1noe there are 
gaps in the reoord; but 1t is unlikely to have been man;y since over the 
estate as a whole only f1f'teen instances appeared between 1465 and 1505, 
compared with the forty-one for the three townsh1ps alone between 1365 
2 
and 1405. The last reoorded instances occurred as late as 1502, 
showing that the pnory did not entirely lose 1ts power and interest 1n 
this matter. Moreover, the payment of the maiTJ.age f1ne, merohet, 
oont1nued. 
The landlord's oontrol over his tenant's trading aot1vit1es 
hkew1se disappeared. There are no references to the brew1ng and 
selling_of ale nox- to the oommon malt la.ln. In -ad.d.1tion, there J.S no 
mention of the regulatJ.ons govern1ng the sale of oorn and no oases 
related to 1t. On the other hand, both the mill and the oven contJ.nued 
1n use, but the amercements were for the use of pnvate querns rather 
than for v1s1ting other mJ.lls. As regards litigatJ.on, there was no 
shortage of cJ.V11 pleas, although there J.S noticeable decline J.n the 
number ofCB.Ses of personal v1olenoe after o.1480. Football, too, no 
longer appears m the rolls, although the amero1ng J.n 1467 of sJ.Xty-two 
1 Iffi. 1467 (Spr1ng). 
2 HR 1502 (at Aychffe and South ShJ.elds). 
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tenants of BJ.llingham, WolVJ.ston and Aycll.ffe for thJ.s offence 
1 
must be mentJ.oned. 
All J.n all two J.mportant facts emerge strongly. One J.s that 
the relatJ.onshJ.p between landlord and tenant was movJ.ng towards a 
more functJ.onal pattern. Where essentJ.al matters were concerned whl.ch 
could affect the basJ.c health and VJ.talJ.ty of the estate, the landlord 
oontJ.nued to make hl.s presence felt. In contrast, h.J.s control over the 
more general and social aspects of the ten.ants' b.ves was d:unJ.mshed. 
ThJ.s loss of control appears to have stemmed from the mddle decades 
of the century when the court system came near to collapse. Obnously, 
thJ.s trend was not unwelcome to the tenants, though to what extent J.t 
was regretted by the lord J.S uncertaJ.n, there J.s no evJ.dence of any 
really VJ.gorous attempt to get back to an earlJ.er condJ.tJ.on. The 
other major development was the control over the lJ.fe of the townshJ.p 
of a small, select group of tenants. Ne have already seen how they 
secured a permanent grJ.p on the tenements and the land; the oourt recorus 
also make J.t clear that socJ.al domJ.natJ.on went WJ.th econoDUc control. 
Tlie aoove conolusJ.ons are- relevant only as far as the -fJ.-rst decade of 
the 16th century, for the remaJ.nder of the pe nod no dJ.rect evJ.dence 
has survJ.ved although J.f the J.ncome from the court J.S an:y guJ.de t:b..ere 
were no major developments before the end of the pnory' s enstence. 
Finally, J.n thJ.s sectJ.on, we must consJ.der the problem of the 
legal status of the men and women J.nhabJ.tJ.ng the prJ.ory' s townslu.ps; 
a problem whJ.ch amolUlts to the questJ.on: was a gJ.ven J.nd.J.VJ.dual a 
freeman or a neJ.f? Ne have already noted that the neJ.f was supposed 
to hold hJ.s land at the wlll of the lord rather than for lJ.fe, and 
1 HR 1467 (Spring). 
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also was reqUl.red to take an oath of f'J.delJ.ty to the prior and 
convent, pronu.sing not to remove himself from their land. How many 
men were m thJ.S inferior statlls and how long did ~t last? These are 
quest~ons that cannot be answered w~th absolute cert~ty although the 
evJ.dence J.s suffJ.cJ.ent to shed some lJ.ght. P~cl.pally, J.t cons~sts 
of a senes of J.nquests held dunng the perJ.od between 1380 and 1470; J.n 
ad.dl.tJ.on, there are a few references J.n the aocount rolls and the reg-
J.sters. 
The earliest extant inquest was held in Harton J.n the sprJ.ng 
of 1380,
1 
and was concerned wJ.th the townsmps of TynesJ.de and Hear-
side. It revealed the ex~stenoe of twenty-six neJ.fs chstnbuted 
through six townslups, Harton J.tself having ten and Southwick seven. 
Of the twenty-sJ.X, fourteen were no longer l~,rJ.ng 1.n theJ.r native 
townships, and ~e of these had left the prJ.ory' a fee. Several of 
the people listed were related, and ~t J.S worth noting that although 
the number of persons was twenty-sl.X, the number of famJ.lJ.es dl.d not 
exceed twenty. The numbers represent a relat~vely SU1all proport~n; 
the total number of tenants cert~nly exceeded one hundred and fJ.fty 
while the Sl.X townsmps were less than half of the total in thl.S dis-
tnct. 
S J.X years later J.n the spring of 1386 three more inquests were 
2 held at Harton, Kl.rk Mer~gton and Wol~ston. That at Harton 
oovered the same dl.strict as before and presents a sJ.JnJ.lar picture: 
twenty-three ne~fs (represent~ng fifteen familJ.es) of whom eJ.ghteen 
were uving away from their native townships, eleven of them off the 
fee. The inquest at Merr:tngton produced only f~ve names, three at 
PJ.ttington, all brothers, and two at MJ.ddlestone, also brothers. The 
1 HR 1380 (Spring). 
2 1m 1386 (Spring). 
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thl.rd. J.nquest covered the townshl.ps of BillinghamshJ.re and revealed 
the enstenoe of fJ.fty-f'ive neJ.fs - eJ.ghteen J.n Cowpen Bewley, six-
teen in Newton Bewley, fifteen m BJ.lll.ngham and sl.X in Wolviston. 
Thl.s was a large number of J.ndivJ.duals; the number of' families 
J.nvolved, however, was only fourteen. It J.s «hffJ.oult to estJJnate 
preoJ.sely the proportJ.on of' the total numbers of tenants this figure 
represents, but J.t was oertaJ.nly hJ.gher than that m the northern group 
of townships. Twenty-one years later J.n 1407,1 the situatJ.on was very 
sl.Diila.r J.n both Billinghamslll.re and the Tyne..JNear dJ.stnct, but there 
l.S no mentJ.on of' PJ.ttmgton and Middlestone. 
These inquests make possJ.ble certain tentatJ.ve conclusJ.ons 
about the perJ.od between 1380 and the early years of tne 15th century. 
The f:~.rst is that ne1fs stJ.,ll ensted and that the landlord was suf'f-
J.ciently mterested in them to make perJ.odic cheoks. At the same tJ.me, 
~t J.s clear that they represented only a small part of the population, 
pemaps no more than a ounous minonty; certainly the:~.r conditJ.on 
tended to arouse the deriSJ.on of their more fortunate neighbours. 
Equally probable is thel.r uneven «hstribution throughout the estate; 
J.f the mquests are m any way comprehensJ.ve and relJ.able, nei.f'ty had 
disappeared from .ma.n;y townships and the remaJ.nJ.ng nel.fs were concen-
trated almost exclusJ.vely m BillinghamshJ.I'e and, less densely, m 
the Tyne-Vvear dJ.Stnct. At the same time J.s noti.a&ble that very ll.ttle 
declJ.ne J.n numbers took plaoe over a thl.rty year period. 
After 1407, there J.s no further J.nformatJ.On Wltl.l the 1460s, 
2 
when mquests were held l.l1 1460 and 1469. Signl.fioantly, only the 
Billinghamshire townships were involved. The earlier enquiry shows 
1 HR 1407 (Autumn). 
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the exJ.stence of thJ.rty-t,fo nJ.efs dJ.vJ.ded between eJ.ght famJ..lJ.es 
of wh1ch f1ve were named GJ.bson. At the end of the decade the same 
famJ.lJ.es appeared although the number of J.ndJ.VJ.duals had r1sen to 
forty-one. The 1nev1table conclusJ.on to whJ.ch we are drawn J.s that, 
SJ.nce the begJ.nnJ.ng of the century, the number of neJ.fs and neJ.fly 
famJ..lJ.es had dropped by almost two-thJ.rds and that neJ.fty had dJ.s-
appeared J.n all but one area of the estate. 
How had thJ.s reductJ.on been effected? There are J.nstances of 
several ways, but J.nsuff~cJ.ent evJ.dence to establJ.sh relatJ.ve J.mport-
ance. The fact that a fqJ.r number of ne~s recorded at each J.nquest 
were lJ.VJ.ng off the pr1ory 1 s fee suggests that some hdd absconded. 
1 Such unJ.lateral act1on we know took place generally J.n the area. On 
the other hand, many mJ.grants may have secured permJ.SSJ.on from the 
pr1ory to res1de off the fee, 1f g~anted, an annual fJ.ne of 1s. Od. 
(albanarJ.a) was demanded. I have dJ.scovered only one example of thJ.s 
2 J.n the halmote rolls and thJ.s, combJ.Ded w1th a total absence from 
the account rolls, suggests that J.t was not a regular happenJ.ng. For 
women, there was always the possJ.bJ..lJ.ty of escape through marrJ.age as 
happe_ned to Al~ce, the daughter of ciQfm Monkto:Q, of BJ..llJ.ngham who, J.n 
1~07, was declared to be l1v1ng as the w~e of a free man off the manor. 3 
FJ.nally, 1 t was also possJ.ble for the ne1f to secure manumJ.ssJ.on. The 
regJ.sters record f1ve cases J.n the second half of the century to whJ.ch 
can be added another two from the account rolls.~ The prJ.ce was as 
h1gh as £~0. J.n the case of John Denom freed J.n 1386/7, 5 but only 
1 V.C.H. Durham, II,pf.220-221. 
2 HR 138~ (Autumn). 
3 HR 1 ~07 (Autumn). 
~ Reg.II, f.29~v and 295v, BAR 1386/7 and 1388/9. 
5 BAR 1386/7. 
half of that sum for Walter of Hesleden and John of Cl~ton who 
were released from serv1tude m 1361/2 and 1388/9 1 respectJ.vely. 
After 14-00 I have d1scovered only two further examples. One of 
them m 14-4-0, was of a Blllmgham man, John May, who was becolllJJl.g 
2 
a pr1est and who subsequently became a Canon of Hexham. The other, 
two years later, was a Robert watson of Fulwell 3 who thus may have 
• 
been tho l~st ne1f m the Tyne-WeaL dJ.st~J.ct. 
Of the per1od pr1or to 1350 even less can be saJ.d. There was 
one manunussJ.on, m 1318, but thJ.s ought Lobe regarded as the flllal 
member of a ser1es begllil1illg m the early part of the 13th century. 4 
Ev1deace of albanarJ.a J.S equally thm consJ.stmg of a sJ.ngle example 
m the records of the free court for 1336 when a nelf of M1ddlestone, 
Rlc!lard, son o:t t.llbert Smoule, surrendered hls holdmg and secured 
permlsslon to m1~rate.5 Sparse though the evldence 1s, J.t does prove 
that J.t was pass1ble for tenants to purchase thelr freedom and to 
leave the fee. That thls was happenlll~ ls g1ven some support by the 
rentals of the 134-0s, a tJ.IDe when surnames had not become flXed. The 
-- 6 
rental of 134-1 mcludes over e1ghty tenants w1th names mdlcatmg an 
or1gm outs1de the townsh1p of the1r res1dence, and of tlus number 
s1xty-two came from the fees of other lords. Sllghtly more than half 
(thlrty-three) orlgJ.nated m townsh1ps w1thm the modern county, the 
1 BAR 1361/2, 1388/9. 
2 Reg. III, f.251r and f.278r. 
3 Reg.III, f.289r. 
4- Reg.I, ff.70v- 72r. 
5 Loc.IV, no.48. 
6 RDD, ff.38r - 44-r. 
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majorl.ty of the remainder oame from the hither d.J.stri.ots of North-
umberland and the North Riding. There were a few, however, who had 
come from as far 8':/lay as Scotland and Lancashire, although it must 
be added that the prl.Ory had interests J.n both of these arease All 
of these irmnigrants may have been free; moreover, they were men who 
had come mto the estate which tells us nothing of an opposl.te move-
ment. Nevertheless, the fact that movement was taking place entitles 
us to wonder whether pnory tenants were totally unaffected. Taken 
together, these flimsy shreds of eVJ.d.enoe do J.ndicate that the further 
back we go the greater J.S likely to have been the number of nel.fs. 
Whether there was a tl.me when all customary tenants were neJ.fs and, if 
so, when the movement away from sern.tude began, are questions we canno"t 
answer. 
The latter end of the story is equally obscure. After 1470 
there is no further eVJ.d.enoe on the subject, and this l.n J.tself may 
be signJ.fJ.cant. HaVJ.ng mtnessed the d.ecll.ne during the first seventy 
years of the 15th century we are entitled to suspect that the trend 
----- ------
contJ.nued and that, by the end of the prJ.ory' s exl.stence, neifty had 
dJ.sappeared. Support for thJ.s view may be the fact that the last 
1 known manumJ.ssion on the BJ.shop' s estate was granted m 1481. 
2. FREE TENANTS 
Accurate dJ.scussJ.on of the free tenants and theJ.r holdJ.ngs 
J.S dl.fficult sJ.nce they formed large and heterogeneous groups m a 
constant state of flux. They may be viewed as four groups, although 
J.t must be remembered that the dJ.vJ.sJ.on J.S of our own and not of 
1 V.C.H. Dumam, II,p.221. 
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mo~h devis1ng, nevertheless 1t 1s essent1al m clanfY1ng an 
otherwJ.Se confused p1cture. The most substantJ.al hold1ngs were those 
1 
cons1st1ng of entu-e townsh1ps and manors. Secondly were much smaller 
tenements ex1st1ng alongs1de customary hold1ngs 1n townsmps entJ..rely 
2 J.n the pr1.ory' s ownerslu.p. Of sl.mJ.lar size were a smaller number 
of freeholds located in townships not of the priory's fee and J.n 
3 
wmch the monks had l1ttle or no other 1nterest. F1.nally, some of 
the boroughs of the area, partJ..cularly those fonmng the present c1ty 
4 
of Durham, had a small quota of freeholds. Geograp~ally, the 
freeholds were d.J..strJ..buted throughout the estate; m fact very few 
constJ..tuent townslups chd not have some freehold land at some tJ..me. 
Closer exam1nat1.on, however, dJ..Scloses a preponderance of freehold 
properly 1.n the southern half of the county. Thl.s was probably no 
aco1dent,although the reasons for J..t WJ..ll not be fully revealed unless 
the history of landhold1ng m the 11th century can be traced. As 
regards s1.ze, there was a very oonsJ..derable range. Many holdJ..ngs were 
small and, as we shall see, corresponded m s1.ze to the customary 
holdJ..ngs WJ..th whJ..oh they were assooJ..ated; many, J..n fact, were to become 
even smaller as the acc1dents of successJ.on and sale took theJ..r toll. 
In contrast there was the massJ..ve hold:Lng of Stundrop and Sta.J.nd.rop-
sh1.re, consJ..stmg of twelve townshl.ps and covenng a consJ..derable 
dJ..stnct J..n the south-west of the county. Between the two extremes 
were many holdings of between f1.fty and one hundred and fJ.fty acres. 
a) Ong1ns of the Freeholds 
Without exceptl.on the free tenanc1es were created before 1290 
1 Append1x Vo 
2 AppendJ.X I • 
3 Appendix V. 
4 AppendJ.X VI. 
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and so a full analysJ.S of theJ.r on.gJ.ns J.s beyond the scope of this 
essay; nevertheless, J.t would render what follows needlessly obscure 
J.f the question were avoJ.ded entJ.rely. 
It J.S clear that a number of freeholds were J.nvoluntary, the 
monks haVJ.ng no optJ.on but to have the land held of them on freehold 
tenns. Some examples arose from the uncertam and J.neonolusJ.ve d.J.v-
J.sJ.on of tne patrJ.mony of St. Cuthbert by BJ.shop WJ.lliam of St. Cala:~.s. 
For example, Blake<.lton (par.Norton) was secured J.n some way by the 
monks at a very early date sJ.nOe it was taken from them by Bishop 
Rannulf Flambard. Now, although a man of ambJ.tJ.on and zealous for 
h:Ls rJ.ghts, Flambard was not a gratuJ.tous persecutor of hJ.S chapter, 
whJ.ch suggests a real element of doubt as to the true ownershJ.p of the 
property. HaVl.ng thus secured it. Flambard. gave J.t to hJ.s nephew, 
RJ.chard, m fee, but was obhged to make restJ.tution to the priory at 
the end of hJ.s l:Lf'e J.n 1128. The new owner, however, was naturally 
disJ.nclined to relJ.nqUJ.sh hJ.s gaJ.n, and. the upshot was a oomproiiUse 
settlement whereby RJ.ohard retaJ.ned possessJ.on whJ.le acknowledging the 
1 
prJ.ory as-nJ.S overlord. A sJ.Dil.lar agreement was maa.e-:iliortly after 
this J.n 1131 WJ.th respect to Sta:Lndrop and its shJ.re; Prior Algar's 
2 
charter to Dolphl.n, son of Uhtred probably d.J.d no more than formalise 
an exJ.stJ.ng situatJ.on, gJ.ving the priory a better tJ.tle while dimJ.nJ.sh-
J.ng J.ts chances of securJ.ng dJ.rect control. 
The same feature J.s oharactenstJ.o of ma.n;y ot the transactJ.ons 
ot the late 12th and early 13th oenturJ.es, a period when the prJ.ory 
engaged J.n a vJ.gorous expansJ.onJ.st policy. In Bartord, for example, 
Gilbert son of Maldred gave the prJ.ory sixty acres; what the monks 
1 SS 58, p.144 n.4; SS 179, p.57, p.61, pp.100-1, pp.1~7, 
p.109. 
2 SS 58, p.56 n.1. 
gaJ.nad, in faot, was no more than the service of RJ.Oher, brother 
of Riohard. the ChamberlaJ.n who thus became the first of the priory's 
1 
tenants for thJ.s land. Slllll.larly at Cleatlam (par. Ga.J.n.f'ord), the 
two bovates aoqUJ.red from the pnory of Helaugh Park by Prior Hugh 
DarlJ.ngton were held by Adam, son of Walter of Cleatlam who continued 
2 
J.n possession. 
A sJ.gnJ.ficant point in the Bar .f"ord charter is the donor's 
3 
statement that the sJ.xty acres were de vasto meo, an mdl.cation that 
in making grants to the priory, the looal feudatories tempered theJ.r 
generos1ty wJ.th cJ.roumspect self-interest so as to avoJ.d any serious 
diminutJ.on of their demesnes. This feature is also observable in the 
4 
grant of Osmondoro:ft by Robert, son of Mald.red; the charter descnbes 
the boundaries of the property in detail, whioh may indicate a new 
settlement in the mala.ng. Thl.s also ll18iY have been true in the case 
5 
of Felling, although thJ.S was not an involuntary creatJ.on. The area 
J.n whl.Oh Felling 18\Y' was e. stretch of unsettled land between the priory 
township of Heworth and the episcopal borough of Gateshead, known as 
the boscum de Haworth. The monks had coveted the land for some time 
and, despite sound epJ.scopal claims, J.t was conceded to them by Bishop 
Richard Poor in 1229. Almost immediately Prior Ralph Kerneth ( 1214 -
34) created the estate of Felling and granted it to Walter of Selby; 
signl.ficantly the bound.ari.es of the estate went nght up to the Black-
burn whl.ah also separated the boscum from the territory of Gateshead.. 6 
1 SS 58, p.53 n.1. 
2 Ibid., p.52 n.1. 
3 Ibid., p.53 n.1. 
4 Ibid., p.153 n.1. 
5 Ibid., p.111 n.1., ss 179, p.62. 
6 IbJ.d. 1 p.111 n.1. 
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Other voluntary creatJ.ons appear to have stemmed from the 
need or desire to reward priory servants. The recipient of a sixty 
aore grant in Monk Hesleden from Pnor Bertram I, was described J.n. 
1 the charter as "Ralph de Hesl.ld.en. sernent1 nostl])", while some 
years later reversJ.on of earl1er grants in Moorsley, Haworth and West 
Rainton were made by Adam the mason ( cementarius), Walter son of Patnck 
2 
the pewterer (stanner) and Gl.lbert the coal mmer (carboner). Also 
here, we may inolude the grant by Prior Ralph Kemeth of a small prop-
erty in B18hop Auckland to a man described as Ralph, the newphew of 
Geoffrey the Almoner of Durham. 3 
F1nally, it must be noted that the free tenancies cculd be the 
conaequenoe of exchanges. In order to secure complete control over 
Newton Ketton, Priors Bertram I and William I arranged exchanges of 
land whJ.ch obliged them to create freeholds of one hundred and torty-
4 tour aores and torty-e1ght acres in Ayclif'fe. SJ.milarly, one of 
Ill8IlY transactions by whl.ch the monks gained control of Wolviston 
required the grant of Oooken (par. Houghton le Spring) by Pr1or Gennan 
to Roger of Kibblesworth.5 
If, on the basis of the rather flimsy evidenoe presented above, 
any conclus1on l.S possible, J.t is that while the monks undoubtedly 
created many free tenancies of the1r own volition they had to tolerate 
m.any more because they were unable to do othel'Wl.se. 
b) The Tenants 
The free tenantry was socially diverse, its ranks includ.J.ng 
1 SS 58, p.23 n.1. 
2 Ibid., pp.126-7 and Oart.II, f. 76r and 117r. 
3 Ibid., P• 71 n.3. 
4 Ibid., p.59 n.1. 
5 Ibid., p.20 n.1. 
men and women f'rom every walk of' l1f'e f'rom those whose conditJ.on 
was humble, hard and rural to those who were numbered among the 
greatest in the kl.ngdom. The f'ollowmg dl.scussion, however, WJ.ll 
consider them under three head.J.ngs. 
The most important were those of' the annigerous class. Of' 
these the most consequent1al were the NeV1lles who, in addition to 
Stundrop and Staindropshu-e, held the property known as Summerhouse 
(par. Ga1nf'ord) • The penod covered by thJ.s essay ooincJ.ded very 
largely with that 1n. whJ.oh thJ.s f'am1ly emerged f'rom J.ts looal and pre-
Conquest origms to become one of' the crucJ.al members of' the anstoc-reoy 
with a major, at times dominant, voice m the af'f'aJ.rs of' the realm. In 
an essay of thJ.s nature notlung can really be added to its hJ.story 
except to note that throughout the period the propertJ.es held of the 
prl.ory remaJ.ned wJ.th the branch headed by the Earls of' Westmorland. Of 
greater pert1nenoe m thJ.s context is the Bowes fam.J.ly. Of obscure 
ongJ.ns in the R1chmond cb.stnct of' YorkshJ.re, the f'amJ.ly fortunes really 
began w1th the marriage early m the 14th century of' Adam B~ ,a suco-
essful lawyer, wJ.th the heJ.ress to the Trayne estates J.n Streatlam and 
StaJ.nton (chap. Barnard Castle). SuccessJ.ve generatJ.ons bUJ.lt success-
fully on thl.s foundatJ.on by marrying mto f'amJ.lJ.es of' local prollll.nence 
such as Graystock, Conyers, Eure and ClJ.fford, and also by gJ.vl.ng val-
uable servJ.ce, both natJ.onally and locally, J.n mJ.lJ.tary and admJ.nJ.s-
tratJ.ve capacl.tJ.es. By the mJ.dd.le of the 16th century, when the pnory 
was dissolved, the Bowes were landowners of substance J.n Durllam and 
its neJ.ghbounng countJ.es and were well poised for the 18th century 
elevatJ.on to the peerage through their unJ.on wJ.th the Earls of Stra-
1 
thmore. Thel.r conneotJ.on WJ.th the pnory was strong amountJ.ng to 
1 Surtees, IV, pp.102-7. 
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the freeholds J.n Osmundorof't, Bar ford and Newsham (par. WJ.nston) 
and Cleatlam (par. GaJ.nford) together rnth a number of' borough 
1 propertJ.es J.n Durham. Another f'anuly wJ.th an even longer assoc-
J.atJ.on was that of' S urtees. LJ.ke the Neville a J.t was of' pre-conquest 
orJ.gin although J.n contrast to them J.t never achJ.eved more than moder-
2 
ate wealth and local sJ.gnJ.fJ.cance. It was the donor of Dinsdale ohuroh 
and, durJ.ng the 14th and 15th oenturJ.es the tenant of' the manor of' 
FellJ.ng; the connectLon was broken shortly before the dis~olutJ.on when 
the fa.J.lure of the male l2ne took the property mto the hands of the 
3 Pewcastle famJ.ly of' BrandlJ.ng. Other f'amJ.lies WJ.th oonneotJ.ons 
sJ.mJ.lar to these were those of Claxton, Blakeston, Eure, Esh, TaJ.l-
boys and Hedworth. 
To vJ.ew the relatJ.onslup between the prJ.ory and the local 
gentry solely through the med2um of' the pnory' s records wJ.ll produce 
a false perspectJ.ve. We must reoogmse that the PrJ.or of' Durham had 
a relatJ.onslup WJ.th these f'am2l~es on a number of levels. As one of' 
the "barons of the bishopric", the head of the cathedral chapter, the 
guardJ.an of the shrJ.ne erst. Cuthbert I and as a landowner on a truly 
baron.J.al scale, the Pnor towered above most of' hJ.S ne~ghbours m 
wealth and soc~al status and was never a man to be ll.ghtly J.gnored. 
At the same t2me, and from a purely tenunal angle, he dJ.d not nee-
essarily loom large m theJ.r consJ.deratJ.ons. To study the prJ.Ory 
eVJ.dence alone ~s to see how small the ~nterest of some famil2es was 
J.n the prJ.ory's estate; J.f the ev~dence of' B~shop Hatf'~eld's survey 
J.s also consJ.dered, ~t becomes clear that most of these famJ.l~es held 
more of the BJ.shop than they d2d of the prJ.or. The Bowes, for example, 
had extensive property on the epl.scopal lands around Bishop Auolt:land 
1 ss 58, p.78-
2 Cart. II, f'.178v. 
3 R. Welford, Men of Mark 'twJ.Xt Tyne and Tweed, I:,pp)67-74• 
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1 
and holdJ..ngs on the northern outsk1rts of Durham, whlle the 
Hedworths, Hho held of the pr1ory 1n Hedworth and Southwlck, had 
extens1ve 1nterests 1n nearby Boldon and 1n the borough af Sunder-
2 land. In add1t1on, the Nevllles w1th the1r centres at Raby and 
Brancepeth were another maJor sou.cce of land and patronage, and 
thus were a compet1ng focus of loyalty for the local gentry. In 
fact, only two famll1es of th1s class, the Blakestons hold1ng Black-
eston and the Gowers w1th half of Hett (par. Merr1ngton), were 111thout 
al ternat1ve connect1ons. One f1nal po1nt to dlilllnlsh still further 
the 1dea of an exclus1ve connect1on between pr1ory and local gentry 
1s the fact that dur1ng th1s per1od so many men became tenants as a 
by-product of land acqU1s1t1on prompted by other cons1derat1ons. 
lfe must now cons1der tenants of 11ery dJ..fferent or1g1US those 
~hose fortunes were based upon urban act1v1t1es 1n the boroughs of 
the area. The most famous of these was the Newcastle merchant, Roger 
ThOL"llton, whose spectacular career made hlill a legend 1n h1s own llfe-
tlffie.3 Success and wealth 1nev1tably led hliD to a prom1nent role 1n 
local publlc-llfe and to land owne1~sh1p. As vnth most -Newcastle men 
of wealth, the bulk of hls 1nvestment was made 1n Northumberland, 
although he dJ..d acqUlre the pr1ory property at Foll1ngsby. The c1rcum-
stances of the acqU1s1t1on are obscure, but 1t does appear to have been 
a del1berate move to acqUlre land rather than an acc1dent of lllher1t-
ance. The property rema1ned w1th the Tho.cntons untll the death 1n 
1483 w1thout male he1r of Roger Thornton II, whereupon 1t passed lnto 
the hands of the Hylton famuly. Thornton's connect1on W1th the 
pr1ory was more than that of tenant, the Bursar's accounts of the early 
1 ss 32, p.30, p.32, p.34, pp.83-5. 
2 Ib1d., p.98, p.13~ 
3 Welford, Men of Mark, II~p517- 21. 
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15th century reveall.ng hJ.m as the pr~ory' s principal w~ne mer-
chant.1 
A century earl~er another prominent Newcastle cit~zen became 
2 
a pnory tenant. ThJ.s man, RJ..chard of E~ldon, played a lea.d.1ng 
part m Newcastle l~fe d.unng the f~rst four decades of the 14th 
century, a tJJDe when the town was often at the centre of nat~onal 
affairs as a consequence of the Scottuh war. He was m~or on a 
record e~ghteen oocas~ons between 1307 and h~s death m 1333 as well 
as acting as the town's buliff four tJJDes and represent~ng J.t in 
the parliaments of 1311, 1314, 1324, 1325 and 1328. In add.J.tJ.on, he 
was US.ed by the government as a collector of customs on WJ.ne and as keeper 
of the confiscated lands of the Earl of Lancaster and hJ.S fellow rebels. 
For these and other services he was granted the manor of SJ.lksworth by 
Edward II in 1324; as a consequence, he became the pnory' s tenant 
for the caruoate of land granted to the monks by Phill.p, son of Hamo 
3 4 
the Sheriff'. Emildon died leaving four daughters and a descendant 
of one of' them, AlJ.Oe, who married another l.Dlportant Newcastle figure, 
5 6 Nicholas Sabraham, was stJ.ll holdl.ng a portJ.On of the manor in 1539. 
Such outstandl.ng f'J.gures apart, a number of other urban char-
aoters occur fleetingly. Robert of Rainton, for example, was both mayor 
and bailitf of Newcastle dunng the 1380s 7 when he also had a brief 
1 BAR Empicio VJ.ni seotJ.on. 
2 Welford., Men of Mark, II,pp.180-4. 
3 SS 58, p.18 n.2. 
4 T.E. Watson, The HJ.Storz and Pedigree of the FamilY of' Lewen,pp.113-4 
5 Welford, Men of Mark, II, p.1~. 
6 SS 58, p.312o 
7 R. Welford, Newcastle on Tyne and Gateshead m the 14th and 
15th Centuries, pp.2~-10. 
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1 
l.nterest J.n the small pr1.ory freehold. l.n East RaJ.nton. Other 
Newcastle citizens of the early 15th century such as Robert Lang-
wath, John Simson (a gold.sml.th) and. John Lintlaw held. small propert1.es 
2 
of the monks; unfortunately, they have left no trace of thel.r urban 
lives and careers. Newcastle, although the largest and most import-
and, was not the only borough 1.n the distnct. On the opposite bank 
ot the Tyne was the episcopal borough of Gateshead from which sprang 
3 
a family called Guild.torth, whl.ch held of and fJ.nally bequeathed to 
the pr1.ory land in East Ral.nton, 4 wh:il.e Robert Bellasl.s and. Nicholas 
Randolf, both of Hartlepool, possessed priory freeholds in Bl.lling-
ham and. Ayclitfe. 5 
Finally, something must be saJ.d about the numerous names, many 
persisting over long per:lod.s, about whose owners it is d.l.fficult to 
discover anythl.ng except that they were of much lower social status. 
EVl.denoe suggests that, like their sool.al super1.ors, they were not 
dependent totally on their priory propert1.es. TheSteres of Wolvis-
6 
ton, for example, served the Bl.shop as BaJ.liff of Ml.d.d.leham and 
aoqu1.red land 1.n the epl.scopal townshl.p of Norton, 1 whdle the- WJ.llys 
8 
of Hebburn produced. one member who, havl.ng made good in London, 
9 
severed hl.S oonnect1.on with the north-east. On the other hand, 
1 Oart.I, ff.238v - 239r. 
2 ss 58, p.28, p.29, p.83. 
3 Welford, Newcastle, p.96, p.256, p.268, po271. 
4 ss 58, p.19. 
5 Ibid. 1 p.83o 
6 ss 32, p.236. 
7 v.o.H. Durham, II,p.281. 
8 ss 58,pp. 11-12. 
9 Surtees, II, p.74• 
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the Wakes of SouthwJ.Ok prospered looally; J.n add.l.tion to their free 
1 land they secured a gnp on the lease of Fulwell manor and even-
tually particl.pated in the lease of the entJ.re township. 2 
c) ObligatJ.ons of the Free Tenants 
When a free tenant entered hl.s hol<hng he was required to 
perform four l.Dlportant acts. Firstly, he had to do homage whJ.ch 
required a personal meetJ.ng WJ.th the Pnor; survJ.VJ.ng descnptions 
from the 15th century suggest that the commonest venue was the prior's 
chember or chapel at Durham. 3 Only two examples of the formula have 
survJ.ved, the one quoted beJ.ng that used by Thomas BillJ.ngham on the 
occasJ.on of hJ.s homage to PrJ.or WillJ.am Ebohester on 28th September, 
1447: 4 
" I be come your man fro this day, forth on lJ.efe and lyme 
and fa.J. th sall bere to yow agayns all men that my lJ.efe and 
dy for the tenement that I holde of yowe J.n the towne of 
BJ.llingham Sawawnde the fa.J.th and lJ.egeaunoe that I owe to the 
---IO:ng and hJ.s heyrs kings of Englande_as_ gode helppe me and 
all seynts 11 • 
These ceremonies were WJ.tnessed by groups of people including other 
free tenants, officers of the priory, members of the PrJ.or' s house-
hold, episcopal and palatJ.Te offJ.oials and miscellaneous olenos. 
There was obVJ.ously no fJ.Xed composJ.tJ.on, the group oonsJ.stJ.ng of 
whoever was available at the tJ.me. 
1 BAR 1418/9 onwards. 
2 HB II, f.115 r and v. 
3 Reg.III, ff.57v- 65v. 
4 Reg.IV, f.59r. 
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The tenant was also requJ.red to swear fealty. Many dJ.d so 
on the oocasJ.on of the J.r homage, but thJ.s was not J.nvarJ.able sJ.noe 
the ceremony dJ.d not requJ.re a personal meetJ.ng between the lord and 
mano Frequently the free court was the settJ.ng for the ceremony and 
1 
also, on some oooas~ons, the halmote court, as the Steward was 
nonnally present at the meetJ.ngs of both 1.t was to h:un presumably as 
the Prl.or' s proxy that the oath was taken. It J.S clear from the free 
court records that tenants were reluctant to oome and swear and that 
l.n many oases swmnonses and dl.stra1.nts were requl.red to secure thel.r 
presence. The only survl.VJ.ng fonn of words l.S that of a general fonn-
ula2 
"I be come zour man fro thl.s day forth and faJ.th sall 
here zonr for the tenementz whl.lke I olaroe to hold of zow 
savand the fal.th I awe to our l1.ge lorde tlle k1.ng and to 
my other lordes wh1.lke y holde of as gode helpe me and all 
hallows and sayntys". 
On the occasl.on of hl.s fealt~_tp.e tenant was requ1.red to _ 
produce the mun1.ments 1.n hl.s possess1.on that establl.shed hl.s tJ.tle 
to hl.S lands. Tenants were no less reluctant in tlns respect than 
they were as regards fealty, wh1.ch may aooount for the general order in 
1383 to all tenants to produce thel.r oharlers for l.nSpectl.on.3 From 
the landlord's angle, J.nspeot1.on was no formalJ.ty, 1.t enabled hl.ID 
to keep a check on the dJ.sposJ.tl.on of hJ.s freeholds, and was also a 
chance to detE'ct forgery. 4 
1 HR 1370 (Sprl.ng) for example. 
2 RegoiiT, fo57v. 
3 Loc .IV, no. 198. 
4 SS 58, Po37o 
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FJ.na.lly, each tenant had to pay relJ.efJ l.n most cases the 
value of one year's rent. A ll.st of those relJ.efs pal.d between 1308 
1 
and 1400 was compJ.led early J.n the 15th century, cash payments were 
recorded l.n the mJ.scellaneous section of the Bursar's receJ.pts. 
Along WJ.th hJ.s lru1d, eve~J tenant J.nherJ.ted a specJ.fJ.c set 
of dutJ.es and oblJ.gatJ.ons, none of them, however, pertaJ.ned to the 
free lienantr.Y as a whole. Apart from those who held J.n socage 1 most 
tenants were lJ.able to servicium llll.lJ.tare. In dJ.ScussJ.ng the meanJ.ng 
of this, three :unportant facts must be borne m mnd. FJ.rstly, the 
perJ.od covered by thJ.s essay was one of endemJ.c warfare across the Anglo-
SoottJ.sh border. Apart from the fJ.rsJ~. nalf of the 14th century County 
Durham, where most of tne prl.oiJ' s lands lay, was rarely affected 
dl.rectly, although J.t was suffJ.cJ.ently close to tne fJ.ghtJ.ng to be 
consJ.dered as part of the border area. Secondly, the same perJ.od saw 
major changes m the raJ.sJ.ng of troops and tlw conduct of war whJ.ch 
2 
made both essentJ.ally non-feudal J.n character. ThJ.rdly, the pr1ory, 
J.n respect of most of J.ts land, carne under the jurJ.sdJ.ctJ.on of the 
.lhshop--m hJ.s palatJ.ne capacJ.ty. In theory, thJ.S fact should have 
been sJ.gnJ.fJ.Oant; J.n praotJ.oe J.t was not: as Lapsley demonstrated, the 
crown (and later J.ts agents, the Warden of the March and the Counoil of 
the North) J.ncreasJ.ngly J.gnored or swept asJ.de WJ.th bare fonnalJ.ty the 
episcopal rJ.ghts and organJ.sed the mlJ.tary oapaoJ.tJ.es of the lJ.berty 
d:Lrectly.3 Th1s would seem to :unply, J.n the absence of dJ.rect evJ.d-
ence from the records, that when pr~ory tenants went to war they d1.d 
so not as part of a prJ.ory contmgent, nor as a dJ.rect consequence of 
theJ.r charters, but under the tenns of the Statute of 1hnchester ( 1285~ 
1 ss 58, p.3~ 
2 M. PowJ.cke, MJ.lJ.tary OblJ.gatJ.on J.n Medl.eval England, 134 et.seqq. 
3 G.T. Lapsley, The County PalatJ.ne of Durham, pp.304-8. 
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and subsequent parl~amentary legisla.t~on to wh~oh the county was 
1 
subject l.J.ke any other part of' the country. The one spec~al and 
fust~nct~ve oont:n.but~on made by the pr~ory to the defence of the 
border was the bazmer of St. Cuthbert. Th1s great tal~sman was 
present on several campa.~gns aooomparued by a la,yman. and a monk 
whose expenses were met by the Bursar. 2 
Another obl~gat~on all but un~versal was sl.llt of the free 
court. The records of' th~s body have surv~ved ~n f'a:Lr abundance for 
the period before 1425, after that there is no evJ.denoe except the 
record of annual ~ncome J.n the Bursar's accounts. The legal basJ.s 
of the court was the agreement made J.n 1229 between the BJ.shop and 
3 
the prJ.ory and lalown as Le OonvenJ.t. By its terms the PrJ.Or was 
penm. tted to hold a :free court but was denJ.ed its use for pleas of 
the crown and the assizes. DJ.scuss~on of the place of thJ.s court J.n 
the prJ.ory's admJ.nJ.strative arrangements and of what J.ts records tell 
us of' the pr~ory' s dealings WJ.th J.ts tenants must be deferred; what 
must be considered at th~s juncture J.S the extent to wlu.ch suJ.tors 
-f'ulf~lled theJ.r attendance obligat~ons--. --Before the questJ.on can be 
answered, ~t must be noted that sUJ.tors were penm.tted to absent them-
selves, unless required to answer a plea. or show the~r charters, on 
the pa;yment of fines rangJ.ng from 1 a. to 3s. 4d.. 
The clearest e~dence comes from the rolls of' the year 1423/4,4 
that J.S from the end of the extf4ll,t record. At the fJ.rst sessJ.on of 
the year twenty of the f'orty-sJ.X sUJ.tors fJ.ned for the :n.ght to be 
absent; the remaJ.nJ.ng twenty-sJ.X sUJ.tors failed to turn up and were 
1 G.T. Lapsley, The County PalatJ.ne of Durham, pp.203-8. 
2 BAR 1513/4 for example, J..e. the Flod.d.en campugn. 
3 SS 58, PPo215-6. 
4 Loc.IV, nos. 195 and 209. 
amerced 6d. each. At the subsequent sessJ.ons at least seventeen 
of the twenty-su were absent on every oooasJ.on. Thus, the number 
of' suJ.tors present at any one sessl.on was no more than a ha.ndf'ul of' 
those WJ.th lJ.abJ.l1ty. It 1B also not1ceable that the l1st of' the 
permanently contumacious included almost all the b1g names - NeV1lle, 
Tulboys, Blala.ston, Hedworth, Surtees and Thornton. These fmdings 
for the early 15th century tally wJ.th eV1denoe from the prevJ.ous 
century. A ll.St of su1tors drawn up 1n 1349 was used as an atten-
1 dance reg1ater; the pattern J.t reveals 18 very sJ.milar to that of 
1423/4. A general perusal of the oases dealt WJ.th by the court makes 
it clear that the court's olJ.entele was essentially of the lower levels 
of sooJ.ety. Smallness of attendance J.s proved by the number of oases 
which had to be suspended for want of' suff'J.CJ.ent number to form a 
jury. 
Also inoumbent on ma.rzy tenants were oblJ.gations usually assoo-
J.ated wJ.th customary or servile tenure. The most common were suit at 
the lord's 11Ull and the lJ.abJ.lity to merohet, henot and common ud; 
services of' a restrJ.cted nature at a nearby manor. There was no 
common pattern, however.,. and a w1de vanety of combJ.natJ.ons J.s to be 
observed. In attemptJ.ng to evaluate these tenures we are drawn mev-
J.tably mto seela.ng equ1valents on the episcopal lands which J.nter-
mJ.ngl.ed WJ.th those of the prJ.ory. The HatfJ.eld Survey reveals the 
existence of three types of tenure dJ.splayJ.ng sJ.mJ.lantJ.es but with-
out being 1dentieal. The lJ.beri tenentes were almost ent1rely rent 
pa;ying tenants not burdened WJ.th labour services. On the other hand, 
the drengs dl.d have obligatJ.ons reminiscent of those of the priory 
free tenants but Wl.th oerta:Ln crucial differences: the labour serv1oes 
consisted of nding and hunt1ng duties wluoh pnory tenants dJ.d not 
1 Loa. IV, no.228. 
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perform, llll.lJ.tary servJ.ce was unknown except for castleman, a 
coomutatJ.on of' garnson duty; and the drengs appear to have come 
under the aegJ.S of' the halmote not the free court. 1 Lastly, there 
were the f'J.rmarJ.J. of Stockton ward who were the tenants of' what had 
2 
been demesne land; there J.s no J.nd.ioatJ.on that any of' the pnory' s 
freeholds origJ.nated J.n this way. 
My own oonolusJ.on J.S that the freeholds wJ.th labour-servJ.Oe 
obl1.gat1.ons were 1.n most oases customary hold:J.ngs shorn of some or 
all of thel.r origl.nal obligat1.ons and given the noimal. rights of 
freeholds, namely fl.Xed rent, hentability and the use of a special 
court. Three facts seem to po1.nt to thl.s as the answer. The fl.l"St 
l.S that the size of the freehold was the same as that of the custom-
ary holdings of the same to"'nshJ.p, or a mult1.ple of 1.t. Thus, at 
3 
Southwl.ck, the smal.ler freehold was forty-e1.ght acres, the sJ.ze of 
the ten bondlands, while at East Rainton, the s1.xty-acre freehold was 
4 f'J.ve times the standard customary holdl.ng of twelve acres. Secondly, 
merohet, heriot, common ud and su1.t of mill were al.l obligat1.ons of 
the customary tenant. WJ.th regard to the last, it 1.a worth notJ.ng 
that the freeholders paid multure at the rate of 1/13, that J.S, the 
rate for customary tenants. FJ.nally, there 1.s the nature of the 
labour sel"V'l.ces demanded. In the absenoe of the Landbok certa1.nty 
is difficult to achieve on thl.s po1.nt; nevertheless, the examples we 
have all look l1.ke customary tenures from whJ.Oh week work had been 
elJ.minated leavJ.ng some or al.l of the task works. 
As far as the evl.d.enoe pennits, it can be said that the free 
1 ss 32, p.193. 
2 Ibid., p.170, p.175, p.18~ 
3 ss 58, pp.16 - 7. 
4 IbJ.d., p.19. 
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tenants honoured these oblJ.gatJ.ons, at least dun.ng the f1.rst half 
of the 14th century. There l.S no endenoe at all regardl.ng merahet 
and he not, and common aJ.d is nearly as obscure. AsslUill.ng J.t was a 
1 
tallage, the only examples recorded ooourred m 1302/3 and 1309/10, 
when the bondmen and the molmen were tallaged; there J.S no reference 
to the free tenants on eJ.ther oooasJ.on. The free court records make 
it perfectly clear that the free tenants were expected to share 1.n 
the ma.J.ntenance of the mills and that they, lJ.ke theJ.r customary 
counterparts, sought to shJ.rk theJ.r dutl.es; the same J.s true of their 
oblJ.gatJ.on to grl.nd. As regards labour servJ.oes, the manor accounts 
leave us in no doubt that free tenants actually dJ.d what was requ1.red 
of them. As the 14th century progressed, however, manors were leased 
and labour services were commuted, but 1.t J.s not clear what happened 
~o ~ne servJ.ees of the freeholders. 
FJ.nally, almost all the free tenants owed rent. In most cases 
thJ.s was 1.ll the fonn of cash, but there were a number of J.nstances of 
2 
such thmgs as cWllllU.n, wax, gloves and even pl.ke. Rents were gen-
eral-1-y-small and, because they were fl.Xed-,----deoll.ned J.n value. Many 
can be traced unaltered throughout the per~od, but others changed as 
the result of the dJ.vl.sl.on of holdings. As a rule, the Bursar ~eoured 
regular pBJFuent of most of hl.s free rents, partJ.cularly those from tel'!.-
ants wJ.th land 1.ll the townshl.ps of the prJ.ory' s fee 1.ll whJ.ch there was 
an elaborate system of rent collectJ.on. Equally VJ.rtuous were ~Jhe 
holders of the large tenements of townshl.p and manor sJ.ze. The holdJ.ngs 
that gave the Bursar hl.s biggest headache were those 1.ll townshl.ps of 
other lords. The holders of the freeholds 1.ll Ludworth, Hutton Henry, 
Claxton, Pounteys, Newsham, Cleat lam and Barto rd. appear never to have 
1 BAR 1302/3 and 1309/10. 
2 ss 58, p.20, p.22, p.32, p.51. 
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pa.J.d rent, whJ.le the BJ.shop Auckland tenement ceased to be prod-
uctJ.ve after J.ts aoquJ.sJ.tJ.on by the Eures early J.n the 15th century. 
1 1'he InventorJ.es of 144-6 and 1464 reveal the powerlessness of the 
prJ.ory to coerce the really recalcJ.trant free tenant, an llllpressJ.on 
reJ.nforced by the J&st rentals whJ.ch omJ.t many of these holdJ.ngs, 
suggestJ.ng that they were regarded as hopeless causes. 
d) The Free Court. 
The value of the halmote records J.n establJ.shmg m full the 
compleXJ.ty of the relatJ.onshJ.p between landlord and customary tenant 
has been noted alread; the free court matenal J.s equally revealing 
about t:1e landlord-free tenant relatJ.onshJ.p and several other matters. 
InevJ.tably, compar1son between the two groups of tenants and between 
the two courts must be made, thJ.s J.S not a SJ.h)ple matter, however, 
because of certaJ.n basJ.c differences in legal status, and partly 
because of the fact that the free court records are more abundant 
for a penod from whJ.Oh lJ.ttle halmote record has surv1.ved, namely 
the early 14th-century. 
The fJ.rst aspect WJ.th WhJ.ch we must deal, that of J.nherJ.tance, 
haJJ been broached already. The free court was the venue for many of the 
sots perfonned by the inoomJ.ng t ena.nt; equally J.t was to conduct the 
necessary J.nquest :eost mortem followJ.ng hJ.S death. The jury of twelve 
was composed of court suitors who were fellow tenants of the deceased; 
they were requJ.red to state on oath what prq)erty the deceased had held 
of the pnor on the day of hJ.s death; what servJ.ces and rents he had 
owed; who h1.s hel.r was and whether that person was of full age. Thus 
1.n 1308, an mquest was held followJ.ng the death of John, son of Hugh 
1 SS 9, ccxoiv, p.ocxcv, p.ocxcVJ.J.i; SS 58, p.123, p.131, p.136, 
p.153, p.155, p.177o 
1 
of Hebburn. The jury agreed that his holding had consisted of two 
pl.eoes of land of ten and forty acres together WJ. th a weJ.r J.n tne 
Tyne, all J.n the townshJ.p of Heoburn. For these he had owed rents 
of 2s. 6~. and 4s. 2~. and the oblJ.gatJ.on of reapmg the pnor' s 
corn for one and a thJ.rd days with one man and of ploughJ.ng and 
harrowJ.ng a thJ.rd of an acre when he was entJ.tled to receive the same 
food as the famuli; moreover, he had been required to assJ.st m maJ.n-
ta:uung the mJ.ll and to gnnd hJ.s corn there gl.VJ.ng a thJ.rteenth as 
multure. The jury also swore that the nearest heir was hJ.S son, 
WJ.llJ.am, who they declared to be of full age. 
OooasJ.onally inquests post mortem revealed that the heir was 
under age. In suoh oases he became a ward of the Prior who, as was 
the custom7 sold the V~ardship rJ.ghts. I have not oome across a:n.y 
instances of the court beJ.ng used for suoh negotJ.atJ.ons, although J.n 
1304 Alan G-oldsmith (Aunfaber) dJ.d. oome to court to return documents 
gJ.ven to h.J.m by PrJ.or Hugh DarlJ.ngton J.n oonneotJ.on with his wardshl.p 
2 
of John, son of WJ.lliam Stele of Ferrylull. The court records also 
reveal what happened if the heirs were daughters under age. In 1312, 
John of Southwick died leaVJ.ng two daughters, Agnes and AlJ.oe. On 
15th January, 1313, PrJ.or #J.lliam Cowton J.ssued letters patent to 
Margaret, the widow of the deceased and mother of' the gJ.rls, awarding 
to her the custoil3r of them and theJ.r land. plus the marJ.tagJ.um. 3 
Seventeen years later, J.n 1330, an mquest post mortem was held whJ.oh 
establJ.shed that Agnes was tenty-one and her sJ.ster nineteen and so 
of f'u.ll age. They, therefore, swore fealty and promised to do homage 
1 Loo. Iv, no.5~ 
2 Loo. IV, no.61. 
3 Loo. IV, no.54• 
to the Pr~or, whereupon the Steward gave them se~z~n of the~r 
1 2 lands. A somewhat s~uar case occurred m 1389 mvolvmg a sma.ll 
freehold in Wolviston amounting to a messuage, twenty-four acres of 
land and an acre of meadow belon~g to a family called Kent. Robert 
Kent apparently had died on the Monday after Chr~stmas 1369, leavJ.ng 
an he~r, W~ll~, who, smce he had been christened m Billmgham 
parish church on the feast of the Nat~vity of the Blessed V~g1n, 1366, 
must have been about three years old. In 1389, therefore, the Jury was 
able to swear that he was of' full age and to support hu cla:uns to the 
tenement. The cla~ was upheld and WillJ.am Kent swore fealty and dl.d 
homage to the Pnor (Robert Bernngton) who was present 1n court. 
During the per~od of' ms mmor~ty Wul~am had been in the custody of' 
another Wolviston tenant, Thomas, son of ~f~~am of Wolv~ston, who 
had secured the wardsmp 1n 1373 for 6a. 8d. a year: the priory's 
total prof~t on th1s transact~on came to £5. 6s. 8d.3 
The court was also used to settle hsputes and d~erences 
between the pnor and ms free tenants regarding the tenns of' tenure. 
In-1338, for example,_agreement was reached, am1cabiliter, between 
Prior Wuliam Cowton and William of' Hett concerning the latter's oblig-
at~on to Hett ~1.4 It was established that Wul1am should do those 
things prescr~bed m the charter of ms ancestors, that u, to grmd 
h~s corn at the m111 "ad m vas 11 except for the corn grown on the 
f'orty-su acres and three rods of ms demesne; to repa~ the mill pond, 
cart grmd stones and t~ber for the repa1r of' the mill, and to prov~de 
straw for the roof' fran all the bovates known as wareland. 
1 Loc. IV, no.S4. 
2 Ib~d., No.73Q 
3 ss 58, p.79. 
4 Loc, IV., No.2. 
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.Anuoability may have been the keynote on thJ.S ocoas~on, but 
at other tJ.mes the prior was the subject of outrage at the hands 
of his tenants l.n respect of both his person and h~s property. In 
1 
1326 there occurred an unpleasant ~ncident in wmch eleven men of 
He bburn, among them several free tenants, attacked some of the DT:tor' s 
men near Hai~g Wood and pursued them as far as Wardley manor where 
they cont~nued the affray despite the presence there of the Prior 
(William Cowton) and some of his brethren. The Bnor, prosecutJ.ng 
through the Steward, cl~ed damages of £20. for contempt of his 
person. The accused denied the charge and requested an inquest, 
promising to abide by ~ts ver~t; regrettably th~ has been lost. 
Equally ~nconclusive from our angle ~s the case of Thomas of Woody-
2 fl.eld, a res~dent of Ferryh~ll, who was accused m 1.342 by Prior John 
Foasor of malic~ously ~vertmg an underground water course so that the 
coal Dll.lle was flooded w~th the result that production was h&lted, and 
1noome, estimated at £100, was lost. Less ser~ously, although more 
commonly, the Prior was affected, ~ndirectly at least, by disputes 
over su~t of mJ.ll. In 1333, 3 for example, the fanner of Scaltok mJ.ll 
1n Elvet, John of Barnard Castle, impleaded Gl.lbert of Duxf'~eld accusing 
him of tala.ng flour wh~ch he, John, had se~zed from two women of Cros-
agate borough as they were br1ng~ng ~t home from another mJ.ll. 
Gilbert's alleged offence was not only damag~ng to the fanner but 
also in contempt of the Prior. Th~s case was settled by mutual agree-
ment, hint~ng that there may have been unrevealed compl~cat~ons. 
Equally mundane but also ~nvolnng contempt of the Prior were the 
J.nfractions by free tenants of townsmp bye-laws des~gned to promote 
1 Loc. IV, no.12. 
2 Loc. IV, nc.45. 
3 Loc. IV, no.197. 
sound farm~ng praot~ce and soc~al l1armony, part~cularly those con-
aern~ng the control of am.mals and the mala.ng of purprestures. 
Somet~s such oases could lead to more senous sJ.t\.l8.t~ons as ~n 
1 1337 when Alan B~shop of BJ.ll ingharn was accused of perpetrat~ng 
such a. VJ.cJ.ous attack on the townshl.p' s p~nder, W~llJ.am del KJ.rk, 
that hJ.s lJ.fe was despa.J.red of. Found gu~lty, he was reqLUred to pa,:y 
damages of two marks although he dl.d recover a half mark as the result 
of a counter-cla.Lll aga:tnst the pJ.nd.er. The ocoasJ.on of the fracas was 
·.~ ~lharn' s dJ.scovery of beasts belong~ng to Alan and others J.n the 'Nest 
Meadow as a result of f!Ulure to ma.J.ntaJ.n the hedges. More dJ.rectly, 
the Pnor could suffer both damage and J.nsult by the theft of hJ.S 
2 
property. In 1355, for example, John Creles was accused of stealJ.ng 
the Pnor' s corn J.n Monkweannouth, nhat made matters worse was that 
he hc1d broken arrest (for fa.J.ling ilo pay hJ.s dues) J.n order to commJ.t 
the c rune e 
JudJ.cJ.al contact between PrJ.or and free tenant was not confJ.ned 
to the Pnor' s own courts bnt also occurred J.n those of the palatJ.nate. 
------ The free court records-~~lustrate the four possJ.bJ.~J.tJ.es of contact 
although ~n some the other party was not necessarJ.ly a. prJ.ory tenant. 
AccordJ.ng to the tenns of Le Convenit the PrJ.or had the nght to try 
J.n hJ.s court any man accused of felony on hJ.s land and, therefore, 
when any such was brought before the palatJ.ne courts, mt was custom-
ary for the PrJ.or, through one of hJ.s offJ.cers, to apply for the case. 
In 1)35, 3 for example, JohnShephJ.t'd. ofFollingsbywas brought before 
the coroner of Chester ward accused of sheep stealJ.ng, whereupon the 
PrJ.or's BaJ.lJ.ff J.ntervened and secured the case for h~s master's court. 
4 
SJ.IDJ.Jarly, J.n 1375, Adam /VrJ.ght of ~volvJ.ston was accused of stealJ.ng 
1 Loc. IV, no.2. 
2 Loc. IV, no.154o 
3 Loa. IV, no.52o 
4 Loc. IV, no.157. 
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th~rty-ru.ne marks of the chattels of S~r John Laton wmle they 
were in the ou'3tody of the ohapl~n of Wolv~sbon. The scene th.J.s 
t::une was the county court, where the :Ehshop' s off~oers, 1hll~am of 
Elmelien and John of Elvet, were engaged on gaoal delivery. Ag~n 
~t was the Pr~or's Ba~l~ff, John of Hindley, who enEI.ed prooee~ngs 
on behalf of the Pr~or. l'he only ~nstanoe when the Pr~or' s olaJ.IIl 
1 
was not conceded l.lllffied~ately occurred ~n 1317 when the palat1.ne 
2 junsdl.ot~on \-l'as ~n the ICing's hands. N~ne people, most of whom 
were not of the Pr~or' s fee, were accused before the county court 
of a number of felon~es. Tlus t::une ~t was tne Steward, Robert Great-
head, who came to demand lus master's r~ghts. Because of the sede 
vacante s~tuat~on, however, the SherJ.ff, Adam Bowes, refused to 
concede before a royal wnt had been produced and an mquest held to 
detennine whether or not the Pnor' s rl.ghts rema.J.ned mtact dur1.ng a 
vacancy. A favourable ver~ct be~ng returned, the Steward got h~s 
c I'J.IIlinals • 
In contrast to these oases were the occas~ons when the Pnor 
was cb.reoted by-t:ne-palat~ne courts. In 1348 a.nd-f349, 3 Pnor John 
Fossor was ordered by wnts of r~ght under the Bishop's seal to do 
just1.ce to Geoffrey Hunter of Wolnston who had been depr~ved of hJ.S 
land by \'hlliam del Hay, h~s w1.fe Agnes and by Cecily Lam, and to 
Margaret the vadow of Robert Ward of Shmoll.ffe, who was seek1.ng to 
obta.J.n a th~rd of her late husband's sixteen-acre hol~ng as dower. 
It has not been poss~ble to trace these cases to the~r respect~ve con-
olus~ons; both, however, appeared to have dragged on over several 
sess~ons ow1.ng to the d~ff1.oulty m gett~ng all part~es 1.nto court 
sl.Dlul ta.neous ly. 
1 Loa. IV, no.157o 
2 Followl.ng the death of B~shop R~hard Kellaw. 
3 Loc. IV, nos. 78 and 65. 
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Conversely, ~n the d~spute between the Pr~or and John Hedworth 
1 ~n 1345 and 1346, ~t was the Pnor who took hl.s tenant before the 
palat~e courts - the ~spute concerned wrongfully appropr~ated land. 
Both th~ and the two prev~ous cases serve to demonstrate that the 
restrict~ons placed on the Pr~or' s jud~c~al competence ~ 1229 were 
st~ll ~ force ~n the m~ddle of the 14th century. 
The last of the four types of judic~al contact between Prior 
and B~shop concerned the latter's ecclesiast~cal role, and may be 
2 ~llustrated by a case of 1338. John Home, accused of multiple 
burglanes agunst Wlil~am of Stanhope of Elvet, claJ.Ined that he was 
a clerk. Nevertheless, an ~quest was held at the follow~ng sess~on; 
found gw.lty, the accused man was remanded to the B~shop' s gaol 
because of hl.s cle~a.l status. In cases of ~tm& clerks the 
Pnor' s nghts extended to the detenninat~on of gmlt but not to the 
power of sentence. 
We must now consider the due processes operat~ve ~n the free 
court and the sorts of l~tigat~n that took place between tenant and 
tenant. A majonty of aot~ons were begun by the plunt~ff appeal~ng 
the defe_nd.ant on a specific plea, although there were m~ ~nstan.9es 
when the accused stood before the court as the result of arrest i for 
the custody of such persons the Pnor had a gaol, though J.ts where-
abouts is not known. The most drlf~cult part of any case was gett~ng 
the partJ.es into court at the same time: the system of persuasion app-
ears to have cons~sted of three swmnonses followed by three distramts. 
When at last all concerned were present, the case could be decided ~n 
one of four ways. In cases of debt and detent~on of chattels, the 
parties could reach mutual agreement w~th the consent of the court; 
1 Loc. IV, no.151. 
2 Loc. IV, no.2. 
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to do so w~thout l~oence was ~tself an offence render~g the 
parties liable to amercement. Other cases were concluded without 
tr~al ~n that the accused adm~tted h~s guilt and e~ther requested 
the court to assess damages and puru.shment or threw hl.mself on the 
Pr~or' s mercy. When ne~ther party was prepared to g~ve way, the 
usual method of deois~on was the sworn ~nquest, the twelve jurors 
bemg chosen from among the s~tors. It ~s likely that the members 
of the jury were not llllposed on the two parties but that they had some 
say J.n the matter: the record of the oase between WulJ.am del Kirk and 
Alan Bishop includes a lJ.st of twenty-two names WJ.th a mark against 
twelve of them to mdioate that they composed the jury, together w~th 
1 
a note to the effect that the two partJ.es had agreed to the selectJ.on. 
The use of this method was the consequence of defendant denymg the 
charge and throw~ng !umself super patnam.~t he d.J.d not do so he was , 
requ~red to clear hJJDSelf by compurgat~on wJ.th anythl.ng up to twelve 
hands. 
FollowJ.ng the verdl.ot, sentence was pronounced. If the decisJ.on 
went agamst-the pluntitf, he was deemed guJ.;-lty-of a false plea and 
was consequently amerced, usually m the sum of 6d. On the other hand, 
~f' the accused was found gu~lty a number of courses were open to the 
court. In oases of debt and detentJ.on the defendant was req~red to 
pay damages to the defendant and to reimburse hllll; damages were also 
paid in oases of personal assault. When damages were demanded the sum 
was included m the ongJ.nal plea; pluntiffs exaggerated theJ.r demands 
outrageously and the sums awarded were invar~ably small fract~ns of 
those asked for. In oases of felony, punishment was cap~ tal, unless 
2 
apparently, any goods involved were valued at less than 1s.Od: the 
1 Loo • IV, No.2. 
2 Fraser and Emsley, Law and Soc~ety, p.67. 
fact that the law was so harsh and J.nfleXJ.ble on thl.S pol.nt may 
explaJ.n why m almost all suoh oases jurJ.es found for the defendants. 
If guJ.lty, the convJ.ot was handed over to the BJ.shop for exeoutJ.on; 
the PrJ.or, apparently, had the rJ.ght to have hJ.S own gallows but 
1 
chose not to exercJ.se ito In addJ.tion to felonies and pleas of 
debt, detentJ.on and personal assault, there was another offence of a 
teohnJ.Cal nature, the withdrawing of a plea: every plaint J.ff was req-
uJ.red to find pledges that he would continue hJ.s proseoutJ.on; J.t he 
failed to do so both he and his suretJ.es were lJ.able to ameroement. 
Clearly the court a.:uned at ourtaJ.ling fnvolous lJ.tigatJ.on. 
To conclude, some comparison between free court and halmote 
court must needs be made. In general both were obvJ.ously necessary 
to those who came \"J.thm their jurJ.sdl.ctJ.ons, even J.f at times and J.n 
some X-"espeots they could be very J.rksome. This saJ.d, J.t J.S also clear 
that both declJ.ned as organs of social control after 1400. As regards 
the halmote court, the abundance of J.ts extant record makes proof of 
this relatively simple; the tree court l.S more dl.ffJ.Oult, although 
- - ---------------
the evidence does poJ.nt J.n the same dJ.rectJ.on. The very absence of 
surviVJ.ng record may J.n itself be sJ.gnifJ.cant, more so J.S the decline 
J.n J.ncome 2 so that after c .1460 it was always 6s. Od.. a year, pres-
umably non-attendance fmes, most conclusJ.ve is the decline in the 
amount of business after c.1375. 
There were, however, dJ.stJ.not dJ.fferenoes between the two 
instJ.tutJ.ons. The most real and important was J.n the area of court 
attendance. The free court had four major weaknesses: J.t was stat-
J.onary, J.t had no effeotJ.ve poll.oe or baJ.ll.ft arrangements, it per-
mitted lJ.oenoei non-attendanoe,and J.t was concerned with people of 
1 Fraser and Emsley, Law and SocJ.ety, p.67. 
2 Recorded J.n BAR. 
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super1or legal status; the halmote court was oppos1te on all counts. 
Equally obv1ous was the problem of couunum.ty co-operat1on. The 
halmote was dealing with cornmum.ties wh1ch 1t requ1red to act corpor-
ately J.n so many respects, w1th the result that muoh of 1ts business 
consisted of the 1ssumg of injunct1ons and ordJ.nanoes and the pun1Sh-
1ng of the1r 1nf'raot1ons. Many of the free court's cl1entele were 
also subject to these regula1nons m so far as they were part1cipators 
1n the fanung arrangements of the1r townships. But they were not part 
of the couununity in a tenur1al sense, and so the1r misdeeds had to be 
prosecuted by offended indiVJ.duals and not by commun1ty officials who 
served only the halmote court. As to actual cases, there were of 
course great sJ.milar1t1es although a far greater proport1on of those 
commg before the free court concerned personal assault. It would be 
dangerous to assert that the free tenant was more mcl1ned to VJ.olence 
than h1s customary counterpart. It is more l1kely that the corporate 
nature of the commun1ty of' customary tenants may have prompted a degree 
of concealment; the free tenant, havmg a greater responsJ.bJ.l1ty for 
hl.mself, would be more J.nclined to bring h1s case to court. Bas1cally, 
therefore, the d1fferences rest upon the d1stJ.nct1ons 1n tenur1al 
status and the d1ff'erences 1n court procedures. 
e) The Declme of the Freeholds. 
Passmg reference has been made already to the prJ.ory' s recap-
ture of some of J.ts freehold propert1es. In dealJ.ng WJ.th this more 
fully we must bear J.n mJ.nd that throughout the perJ.od of th1S essay 
the monks were subject to the restrJ.ctJ.ons J.mposed by the Statute of 
Mortma.J.n whJ.ch, J.n theory, debarred relJ.g1ous 1nstJ.tut1ons from the 
acquJ.sJ.tJ.on of land. It J.S of course well-known that the effect of 
the statute was not so much to curta.J.l monastJ.c gru.n as to subject J.t 
1 to royal lJ.censJ.ng and control. As far as the prJ.ory was concerned 
1 A. Hanu.lton Thompson, The EnglJ.sh Clerp:y, p .. 109. 
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~ts super~or m thJ.S respect and ~n most of the d~'3tr~cts ~n wh~h 
~t had ~nterests was not the crown but the B~shop ~n h~s palat~ne 
capac~ty. What d~fference thJ.s mad£: cannot of course be deternuned, 
but J.t ca"l. be stated wJ.th aertaJ.nty that dunng the penod under 
1 
corunderataon the pnory was m recel.pt of many amortJ.zatJ.on lJ.cences; 
l.n fact very few of the Bishops from Bek to Tunstal dJ.d not grant at 
least one lJ.cenoe to theJ.r chapter. Whether or not the monks were 
requJ.red to pay for theJ.r prJ.vJ.leges J.s not clear, but episcopal 
generosJ.ty dJ.d have J.ts lJ.mJ.ts ~n that epJ.scopal property was spec-
J.fJ.cally excluded from the lJ.cenoes, although J.n practJ.ce the BJ.shops 
dl.d not J.nsJ.st on thJ.s absolutely. 
The lJ.cences together WJ.th the J.nquests ad guod dampn~ make 
a mliDber of sl.g .. m.i'l-cwt fa.ots a.bundantly clear. Of these the most 
l.mportant J.s that the vast bulk of the prJ.ory' s acquJ.sJ.tJ.on was of 
propertJ.es belongJ.ng to J.ts own fee, that J.s, the monks regaJ.ned free-
hold land granted by them at an earlier date. As no new freeholds 
were created after 1290, the effect was a substantJ.al erosJ.on of the 
quantJ.ty of land held on freehold tenns. The total acquJ.sJ.tJ.on was 
massJ.ve: leavJ.ng asJ.de borough tenements and land of other fees, the 
survJ.~ng documents (whJ.oh do not cover all known lJ.cences) J.nd~cate 
a gaJ.n of almost two and a half thousand acres of arable and meadow 
land. The geographJ.cal J.noJ.denoe of thJ.s recapture tended to reflect 
the orJ.gJ.nal dJ.strJ.but J.on of free land so that the most senously 
affected townships were WolVJ.ston (over fJ.ve hundred acres), Ferryill.ll 
(nearly four hundred acres) and BJ.llJ.ngham (nearly three hundred acres) 
A number of townshl.ps - East RaJ.nton, Moorsley, Oowpen Bewley, Westert.on, 
1 Oart.II, ff.285r - 296r; Oart.III, ff.293r - 294v and 
331r- 336r, Rev. IV, f.228v. 
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:Middlestone, North P~tt~ngton - fm~shed up w~thout any freehol:ls, 
wh~le all townshJ.ps st~ll hav~ng such land J.n 1540 had J.t on a much 
reduced scale compare:l w1.th 1290. 'rhe most l.lllportant per~od of 
recovery was the second half of the 14th century durme the pont~fJ.cates 
of Tho1nas Hatf~eld ( 1345 -1.131) and John Fordham ( 1381 - 1388). It J.s 
tempting to see m thJ.s a polJ.cy of counter-actJ.ng fallmg land values 
by the acquJ.sitl.on of addJ.t~onal land, m the absence of dJ.I-eot evJ.d-
enoe such a bold conclusJ.on would be rash, especJ.ally as later lJ.cences 
all specJ.fy repaJ.rs to the cathedral as the motJ.ve. As the 15th oen-
,.ury wore on there was not only a decl~ne in the amount of property 
acquJ.red but also a shJ.ft from rural holdings to borough tenements. 
Tlu.s was partJ.cula.rly so as regards Durham •"here the pr1.ory came to 
be the dominant landlord. M1y the shJ.ft took place J.s not clear· 
perna.f>S there was a growing dis~nclJ.natJ.on m the part of landowners 
to sell, on the other hand the monks may have WJ.shed to mcrease theJ.r 
J.nflueooe on theJ.r own doorstep. 
Consc~ousness of the Mlortma:Ln regulat~ons must not be r;a.llowed 
to create the llllpress~on that t:be begmnJ.ng of our perJ.od was a kJ.nd 
of watershed ~n this development m that the recapture of freeholds was 
a new departure. In fact the earl~er half' of the 14th century appears 
to nave been at one wJ.th the prev~ous century; both saw an J.rregula.r 
tr~ckle of property comJ.ng back J.nto the hands of the monks. 
3. BOROUGH TENANTS 
Dur~ng the period w~th wh~ch th~s essay J.S concerned there were 
eJeven boroughs w~thJ.n what J.s now County Durham. S~x of' them- BJ.shop 
Auckland, Darlington, l)urham, Gateshead, Stockton and Sunderland - bel-
onged to the BJ.shop; another two, Crossgate and Elvet, f'onned part of' 
t!1e pr~ory' s estate, while that of' St. G~les belonged to another eco-
93. 
1 lesJ.astJ.cal corpora.tJ.on, KepJ.er HospJ.ta.l. The remunJ.ng two, 
Hartlepool and Barnard Castle, were J.n the hands of secular lords. 
Both changed hands early m the 14th century as the result of forfeJ.t-
urea of the Bruce and BallJ.ol fallll.lJ.es. InevJ.tably BJ.shop Antony Bek 
attempted to secure them, but hJ.s claims were fumly resJ.sted by 
Edward I who awarded them to Robert. C lJ.fford and Guy Beauchamp respec-
tJ.vely. Throughout the remaJ.nder of the perJ.od they rema:Lned wJ.th the 
2 descendants of these two men. 
Although the Bursar had holdings J.n seven of' these boroughs 
and m Newcastle, they constJ.tuted a relatJ.vely J.nSJ.gnJ.fJ.Oarrt part of 
his estate. Overall, however, the pr~ory' a urban propertJ.es were exten-
sJ.ve but, J.n the main, they belonged to other obedJ.E>ntJ.arJ.es to whom 
they were of far greater l.lllportance. The 3ursar'!! mterests are best 
consJ.dered under two heads. 
a) The Durham Boroup}ls 
Although small J.n sJ.ze, medJ.eval Durham was very complex m 
3 
that J.t was not a unit but dJ.vJ.ded mto fJ.ve dJ.stJ.notJ.ve dJ.strJ.cts. 
At the centr.e lay the epl.scopal borough of Durham oompnsJ.ng the Market 
Place and the streets radJ.atJ.ng frol.il 1.t. To the west and l1.nked to J.t 
by Framwellgate bridge was the pr1ory' s borough of Crossgate, otherwise 
known as the Old Borough. In a correspondJ.ng positJ.on to the east and 
also belong1ng to the priory was the so-called New Borough of Elvet, whJ.ch 
\Was l1nked to Durllam by Elvet brJ.dge. Beyond Durham to the north-
east lay the fourth borough, that of St. Gl.les 1 whJ.Oh belonged to the 
1 M. Hope Dodds, 'The Bishops' Boroughs' ArohaeologJ.a Ael1.ana, 123, 
81 - 82. 
2 Surtees, III, p.93 and IV, p.51 and p.64o 
3 See Map. 
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hospJ.tal of St. Giles, KepJ.er. In ad.dJ.tJ.on to the boroughs,the streets 
known as North Bailey and South BaJ.ley, together WJ.th theJ.r sJ.ae streets, 
constituted a separate urban area wJ.thout borough status. 
In additJ.on to thJ.s constJ.tutJ.onal complexity, there was also 
great varJ.ety J.n the types of property WJ.thm the f1ve areas. As well 
as burgages, houses, tenements and shops which were of purely urban 
character, a great deal of land was used for agra.nan purposes and 
appeared J.n the fonn of tofts, closes and small pieces of meadow land. 
CurJ.ously, the only area whJ.ch does not seem to have had a semJ.-rural 
appearance was the non-burghal BaJ.ley whose streets and houses huddled 
m the lee of the cathedral and the castle. The rents produced by 
these propert1es were of three kinds. The most dJ.stJ.nctJ.ve was oalled 
landmale and it was owned by the holders of burgages to the lord of' the 
borough. Such rents were small l.ll amount, usually 1s.Od.. or less, and 
were fJ.Xed. Seoondly, there were free rents whJ.oh, l1ke the1r rural 
counterparts, were small, although larger than landmale rent, and fued. 
Finally, there were leases mo"lt of wh1ch ran for ten or fl.fteen years 
and were the largest of the rents as regards both s1.ze and number. 
The first extant descnptJ.on of the Bursar's Durham property 
1 
occurs J.n the rental of 1340, wh10h shows him rece1.v1.ng twenty-eJ.ght 
rents, fl.fteen from Elvet and th1.rteen from other unspecl.fJ.ed parts of 
the oJ.ty. In ad.dJ.tJ.on, he receJ.ved the fonn of the landmale rents of 
Crossgate borough. The total value of all these rents was £8. 15s. 10d. 
Two hundred years later the picture was very different. He then reo-
2 
e1.ved seventy rents, l.ll theory worth £37. s. 8d. a year, from nearly 
1 Appendl.x VI. 
2 BAR 1536/7; SS 103, pp.683 - 4. 
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one hundred properhes. HJ.s hold.J.ngs J.n Elvet do not appear to 
have J.nereased, but m other parts of the oi ty he had s.oquired many 
propertJ.es, especJ.ally in the BaJ.ley and in the boroughs of Durham 
1 
and St. GJ.les. Moreover, the rent total dJ.d not include the landmal.e 
rents of Crossga,te borough, which had been assigned to the Saorist 
2 
early in the 15th century, or the rents of several pieces of land 
3 
whwh had been transferred to the Cellarer. These gaJ.ns were not 
recent. The rent ale of the 1380s and 1390s show that most of them had 
been made before 1400. the rental of 1396,4 for example, shows that the 
Bursar's Durham income had already reaahed £34. 9s. 2d. After 1400, 
the only dJ.strwt J.n whJ.oh J.mportant ga.J.ns were made was the borough 
of Durham. As we shall see, this growth of borough interests was not 
oonfmed to the Bursar. 
The figures quoted above are those for potential moome. It 
must be emphasised, however, that at no tlme after 1350 was this 
potential ever realised: throughout the penod there was a substantJ.al 
and s J.gru.fioant loss of J.neome every year as the result of untenanted 
5 
holdings and rent reduotJ.ons. In 1400, for example, losses amounted 
to £5. 9s. 6d. dJ.vid.ed almost equally between wasted and decayed rents. 
6 
By 1446, the total had nsen to £7. 16s. 8d. These mJ.d-oentury years 
were the tJ.me of leanest fortune J.n this as in other respects; by 1464-
losses were down to f 6. 12s. 2d. 7 and, by 1536, were no more than 
1 ss 58, pp.325 - 7· 
2 See below, m Part Two. 
3 BAR 1536/7; SS 103, p.684. 
4 Appendix VII. 
5 BAR 1400/1. 
6 ss 9, p.oooJ.J.. 
7 ss 58, pp.325-7· 
1 £4.. 19s.4d. Nevertheless, lJl contrast to the rural townships, 
the problem was never fully solved J.n the oitye 
There seem to have been four reasons for these annual losses. 
The :t'J.rst J.s that after 1400 J.t proved llllpossJ.ble to collect many o:t' 
the :free rents: J.n 1464 2 the monks were quite prepared to adml.t their 
inabJ.lity to exact an annual rent o:t' 2s. Od. :from WJ.llJ.am Bowes :for 
hJ.s holdl.Ilg J.n the Bailey and that four free rents in Crossgate had 
not been paJ.d :for over fJ.fty-eJ.ght years. The entries lJl the account 
3 
roll of 1536, J.ndl.cate that this problem was never solved. Secondly, 
there was the diffJ.Culty in finding tenants. In 1446,4 thJ.s seems to 
have been due 1.n part to the sheer lack of populat1.on; IJlOre J.mportant, 
perhaps, was the I'Ul.nous state of many propertJ.es. In 1446,5 the 
surveyors oonsJ.dered that repaJ.rs to property ¥Foul d. cost £92. 15s. Od; 
6 
eighteen years later the figure was still as hJ.gh as £72. 13s. 4d .. 
To a large extent, however, these causes had been ell.minated by the 
1530s. FJ.nally, there was the faot that many rents had to be reduced 
below thel.r proper level in order to tempt men into tenancy. 
Unfortunately for the Bursar, these losses were not the only 
reducers of his borough income. Much of the property he had acquired 
1 BAR 1536/7; SS 103, pp.683-4. 
2 SS 58, p.196 and p.194· 
3 BAR 1536/7; SS 103, pp.683-4o 
4 ss 9, p.oooiio 
5 Ibid. 
6 ss 58, pp.191-8. 
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carr~ed w~th ~t the cbl~gation to pay landmale, free rents or rent 
charges. By 1536, his outgoings J.n th~s respect totalleQ. £3. 11s. 2ia-. 1 
To the B~shop he owed 5s. 2d. J.n landma.le rents for tenements J.n Durham. 
His b~ll to the Master of Kepier Hospital was muoh higher; £2. 14s.3id, 
~n free rents for properties ~n St. Giles. In ad~t ~on, he was required 
to pay 5s. 7d .. and 1 s. 2d. respectively to the Saorist and the Almoner 
for holdings m Crossgate. F~nally, there was a payment of 5s. Od.. to 
the chantrist of the chantry of St. Mary in the pansh church of Durham. 
Thus, ~n that year, the Bursar's net ~noome was no more than £28. 13s.1~. 
out of a potent~al £37. 3s. 8d. Tms feature we shall see repeated when 
we come to consider the borough interests of the other obedient~aries. 
b) Other Boroughs. 
Of the Bursar's other borough interests, the most extens~ve 
were ~n Gateshead, the earl~est references to wh~ch occur ~n the year 
2 
1382. The rental of that year records twelve rents worth £5. 17s.Od.; 
that of 1396,3 however, ment~ons only ten rents worth £5. 11s. 6d. 
4-The Feodarium of 14-30 makes ~t clear that not all the rent-produo~ng 
tenements were owned by the pr~ory: seven, J.n fact, belonged to other 
people who were required to pay annual s\llllS to the monks under the 
terms of wuls made by several Gateshead o~t1zens in the 134-0s and 
1350s. The same document also reveals that the rents came from three 
parts of the borough known as Ga.teshead, H1llgate and P1pewellgate; 
of these, the last was of most 1nterest s1nce the Bursar's own tene-
menta were located there. 
1 BAR 1536/7; SS 103, PP•7~- 6. 
2 RSDPD, f.19r. 
3 RB 1395, f.4-7ro 
4- ss 58, pp.4 - 8. 
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Unt~l well mto the 15th century the Bursar appears to have 
1 
secured most of' h~s mcome from Gateshead. ~n 1400, for example, 
waste and decay of rent amounted to only 15s.6d. and to only 16s.2d. 
2 3 
in 1418/9. By 1446, however, the situat~on was parlous: only 
£2. 17s. 4d. was rece~ved, £1. 6s.8d. and £1. 13s.10d. respect~vely 
were lost as a result of wasted and decayed rents. The rent charges 
were not pud because most of' the tenements were rumed and the 
pr~ory' s own property requu-ed an expend~ture of £5. before ~t could 
be leased. In 1464, matters had J.mproved somewhat £3. 3s. 2d. was 
4 reoe~ved but £2. was also lost through waste and decay. After th~s 
there was no further l.Dlprovement, and ~n 1539 5 ~noon:e was st~ll only 
£3. 2s.Od. 
Across the nver Tyne ~n Newcastle the Bursar had one tenement 
to wh~ch there are no references before 1430,6 although it was a.oqu~red 
early m the 13th century. It was held ~n socage for a rent of 
£1. 6s.8d. a year, half of wh~ch pert~ned to the Commoner. All the 
ava.J.lable e~dence suggests that th~s rent was pal.d regularly. The 
Bursar should have rece~ved J.n ~t~on a pens~on of' £9. 3s.4d. from 
the oorporat~on of the borough, throughout the per~od, however, th~s 
7 
was ~verted to the mal.ter of' the pr~ory' s cell on Fame. 
1 BAR 1400/1 (waste and decay). 
2 BAR 1418/19 (waste and decay). 
3 SS 9, p.ccxo. 
4 ss 58, pp.1o6-7. 
5 Ib~d., pp.}06-7o 
6 Ib~d., p.2. 
7 IbJ.d., p.105, th~s also ooours m BAR. 
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The few propert1es ~n IIartlepool were acqu~red from the 
1 Bruce faml.ly wh~le they were lords of that a~str~ct. 
2 
and 1340s the ~r annual value amounted to £2. J+a .4 dj 
In the 1330s 
} 
by 1382, how-
ever, ~t had r~sen to £5 17s.2d. The rental of 13964 recorda a 
sJ.m~lar total although .£1. 15s.4d. ~d 6s. Od. respect1vely were lost 
through waste and decay of rent wmch reduced 1.ncome to £3. 15s.10d. 
By 1446, 5 as elsewhere, there had been a senous deter1oratl.on: 
~noozre amounted to no more than 10s.2d; all burgages ow~ng free rent 
were ~ned and so rendered noth1ng; rep~rs to one messuage alone 
were estJ.ma.ted at £20. In 1464,6 things were httle better. They 
~d lmprove, however, and by 1495 7 a potent~al ~ncome of £2. 7s.4d. 
was establ~'3hed although only half of ~t was real~sed. The trouble 
was, and cont~nued to be, the free rents. 
Thus, desp~te a cons~derable groiYth of the estate in Durham, 
the total potential value of the borough propert~es was no more than 
£50. a year. In fact, the Bursar coulil expect to reoe~ve l~ttle more 
8 
than £30; m 1539, for example, h1s ~ncome was £34. 4s. 7d. Tms, 
by ms standards, was a paltry-sum.---
1 ss 58, pp.138. 
2 RDD. 
3 RSDPD, f .31 f. 
4 RB 1395, f .31 r. 
5 ss 9, p.ooxcv1. 
6 ss 58, p.138. 
7 BR 1495. 
8 ss 58, pp.3o6-7 and pp.325 - 7o 
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4. RENT Ai'ID RENT COLLECTION 
Compa.r:~.sons between rent ~ncome at d~fferent t~s w~th~n 
the per~od can be made. However, the~r value LS lessened somewhat 
by the changes ~n the composit~on of rent revenue throughout the 
per~od, neH propert~es were aoquJ.red; and after 1350, bondlands were 
arrented, works sold and, eventually, demesne land was merged w~th 
tenant land. Changes J.n J.ncome, therefore, were not sJJUply the con-
sequences of the r~se o~ fall~ rents,but were the products of 
several ~fluences includ~ng changes ~n the number of rents. Desp~te 
these han~caps, certaJ.n useful observatJ.ons are poss~ble. 
1 The earll.est avaJ.lable fJ,gures, those for 1291/2, show that 
2 
rents from the Durham estate were worth £356. 10s.1~d. By 1316/7, 
the total had r~sen to £455. 6s. 9!d, an ~ncree.se of £98. 16s.8d. 
~n an e~ghteen-year perJ.od. SJ.nce J.t J.S unlJ.kely that any of the 
changes ll.sted above serJ.ously altered the constituents of the rent 
roll, the mcrease must have been ~ large part the consequence of a 
deternuned effort to raJ.se the rents at WJ.ll. The only other factor 
of known J.nfluenoe was Spennymoor, an area. of coiiiilon land J.n whJ.ch the 
townshJ.IB of KJ.rk Memngton, MJ.ddlestone, 1/esterton, Hett, Whitworth 
and Tudhoe had r~ghts. 3 As Dr. Fraser ha~ ~nd~cated, dunng the early 
years of the 14th century, the prJ.ors were pursuing a vJ.gorous polwy 
of assartJ.ng J.n thJ.s area. The results can be seen ~ the large 
4 
number of holdmgs recorded ~n the early rentals, and also ~ the 
J.norea.se ~n rent J.ncouva from £24. 3s.1ta. J.n 1291/2 to £38. Os.~. by 
1306/7.5 SJ.gnJ.fJ.ce.ntly perhaps, Spenn;ymoor ~s not mentJ.oned ~the 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
BAR 1291/2. 
BAR 1316/7. 
C.M. Fraser, A H~story of Antony Bek, p.127 .. Reg.I, f.47v, 
f.47v, f'..56r, f.56v. ' 
Append.l.x VIII. 
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1 
rentals of 1270 and 1273. 
The next fJ.gure, tnat for 1329/30, reveals a marked deolJ.ne 
6 3 2 in rent J.noome to £391. s.34d and l.S one piece of eVJ.denoe that 
the prJ.ory suffered a sharp reversal of fortune between 1318 and 1328. 
By 1340/1, however, the sJ.tttatJ.on had more than recovered with the 
rent total standJ.ng at £4b7. 16s.11.;-a.. J.n that year. 3 A less serJ.oUS 
set-back was experienced dunng the mJ.d.dle years of the fJ.fth decade, 
but by 1349/50, the year of the plague, rent mcome was back to £420. 
14s. 3-!d. 4 These fJ.gures also were largely una.:f'fected by ohanges J.n 
the oonstJ.tuents of the rent roll. 
Tlu.s trend of nsJ.ng rents was strongly maJ.ntaJ.ned J.n the years 
after the Black Death so that, by 1415, the total value of rents stood 
at £651. 9s.6id. ThJ.s J.norease was aohJ.eved partly by the arrentatJ.on 
of bondland.s and by the sale of works whJ.Ch accounted for £89. 7s.4d. 
and £37. 5s.9d. of the total.5 In addJ.tJ.on, the halmote records 
reveal that a polJ.cy of rent J.ncrease was followed whenever possJ.ble. 
The J.nfluenoe of newly-aoquJ.red propertJ.es cannot be calculated. 
Dunng the second quarter of the 15th century, the trend was 
reversed and by 1446, the value of rents amounted to no more than 
6 
£581. 12s.4d. This perJ.od, J.n fact, seems to have been the one of 
1 Loo.IV, no.226 and Loa. V, no.30. 
2 BAR 1329/30. 
3 BAR 1340/1. 
4 BAR 1349/50. 
5 BAR 1414/5. 
6 SS 9, PP• coxa - OOOl.l.1. 
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the leanest fortune ~almost all sections of the prJ.ory's estate. 
W1th1n a few years, however, a recovery J.s not1ceable, the Inventarium 
of 1464 gJ.nng a total of £620. 5s.2~. for rents. 1 Thereafter, the 
2 
upward trend cont1nued• in 1495, rents were worth £680. 1s.1$ and. 
by 1539, 3 the last year of the pnory' s exJ.stence, the fJ.gure had 
reaohed £761. 13s.2~. By thJ.S date, however, all the factors lJ.sted 
at the beg1nnmg of the sectJ.on had had the1r effect. 
ThJ.s story of almost contJ.nuously rJ.sJ.ng rents J.S, unfortun-
ately, deceptJ.ve; the figures quoted were the totals of expected or 
potential rent and, to get a true account, 1t J.s necessary to set 
agaJ.nst these fJ.gures those for waste and decay of rent. These were 
only recorded m the account rolls after 1350, whJ.ch suggests that 
before that date the two problems they represent were ne:L ther senous 
nor pennanent. 
In the years immed.J.ately after 1350, the total value of decayed 
4 
and wasted rents was between £108. and £116. a year. Af'ter 1358, 
however, J.t declmed, although not spectacularly, and even dunng t:l;_le ____ _ 
-------
most favourable penod, the 1370s, it never dropped below £70. a 
year. Then, m the last years of the 1380s the total loss of income 
rose suddenly to over £100. below whJ.ch it rarely dropped until after 
1426. In fact, the avaJ.lable fJ.gures g1ve an average annual loss of 
£127. for thJ.s forty year perJ.od compared WJ.th an average of £88. for 
the prev1ous th1rty-tJ.ve years whJ.ch J.ncluded those immediately foll-
owing the plague. Thus, the nse m potent 1al rent was matched by an 
1 ss 58, pp.1~202. 
2 BR 1495. 
3 ss 58, pp.306-27. 
4 These and. followJ.ng fJ.gures from B.AR,IMojs1 111\wo.:t-.:l.s 
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J.ncrease m the annual losses from wastage and decay. 
In 1427/8, the total fell sharply to £61. 14s. 7~. This was 
not the result of' a sudden JJnprovement m the economic sJ.tuatJ.on 
but of a reorganJ.satJ.on of rent structure carried out by the Bursar, 
1 
probably in 1426, by whJ.ch more realJ.stic rents were JJnposed. 
Unfortunately, thJ.s <hd not result m a permanent J.m.provement; m 
fact by mid-century the annual loss of' rent was agaJ.n over the £1 00. 
mark. Thereafter, however, there was a consJ.derable JJnprovement: 
not only was the potentJ.al rent nsJ.ng but the annual wastage by the 
end of the century was usually no more than £50. - £55. 
After 1512/3, another sharp drop m the value of' wasted and 
decayed rents occurred so that, as far as can be dJ.Scerned from the 
lJ.DU'ted number of survJ.VJ.ng account rolls, annual losses were nor-
mally under £25. The detula gJ.ven in the 1513/4 account show that 
almost all the untenanted holdings were m the boroughs and South 
Shields; the boroughs also accounted for £3. Os.5~. of a total loss 
of £9. 4s. Od. through decay of rent. The total loss from these two 
sources was £18. 10~. ThJ.s J.s a little deceptJ.ve J.n that the 
arrears huius compotJ., amountmg to £4. 3s.8d., consJ.sted of free 
rents whJ.Oh had not been paJ.d for over a century. Nevertheless, the 
total loss was only £22. 13s.8~., a figure whJ.ch it would have been 
difficult to 1mprove upon given the exJ.stence of 1 lost' lands and the 
J.nevitable temporary accidents. 
Unlike waste and decay of rent, arrears featured in the accounts 
throughout the perJ.od. Although arrears huius compotJ. were recorded 
m total and, in some years, J.n detaJ.l, the fJ.gures are not partJ.cularly 
1 BAR 1426/7 J.s missmg; clear dJ.f'ferenoes can be seen 
comparing BAR 1425/6 with that of 1427/8. 
1 ()4.. 
helpful in thl.s connectl.on sJ.nOe many unpal.d rents were recovered 
l.n the followl.ng years. Of greater 1.mportanoe l.S the evJ.denoe, 
recorded m the headmgs and the balances of the accounts, of bad 
debts composed of unrecovered rent arrears. These conat~tuted a.n 
effect a record of lost J.nOome. 
The Bursar began the year 1292/3 WJ.th an accumulated debt 
of £1368. 1 s.8d; by 1309/9 this had nsen to £3630. Os.Od; and J.n 
1317/8 it stood at £4219. 11s.1*d,of which all but £17. 5s.o!d. was 
wrJ.tten off m the followl.ng year. When thl.s sequence started is 
not known but 1 between 1292/3 and 1317/8, the J.nOrease l.n bad debt 
was £2851. 9s.5~. whJ.ch represented an average annual nse of £113. 
It l.S J.nterestmg to note that never aga:Ln d1.d arrears accumulate at 
so fast a rate or produce such a large corpus of bad debt. 
Between 1318 and 1368 the picture l.S l.ndl.stl.not, there seem 
C.~l'\ c.e.l\a..t l 0 •1!0 
to have been frequent ~'although they are not described as 
suoh; arrears contJ.nued to mount, but not at suoh an alannJ.ng rate 
as earlJ.er l.n the century. From 1368/9, a muoh clearer trace l.S 
------
possl.ble, mamly because there was no wrJ.te-off of debt until 1412/3. 
In 1368/9, arrears stood at £230. 18s.4~; by 1412/3, the total had 
nsen to £2880. 13a.6d, an J.norease of £2649. 15s.1~. Of thJ.S, 
£1993. 18s.4d., covermg the years 1368/9 to 1396/7 and the bursar-
shl.ps of Robert BerrJ.ngton, Thomas Corbrl.dge, John Newburn, Robert 
Claxton and Thomas LJ.th, were written off. Over the twenty-mne year 
perl.od annual changes l.n total were erratJ.c· that from 1377/8 to 1378/9 
was about £350, whl.le that from 1389/90 to 1390/1 was only about £25; 
moreover, l.n a few years there was actually a deoll.ne. Overall, 
however, bad debt J.ncreased at an average rate of almost £69. a year. 
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The next mportant wr~te-off was ~n 1427/8 when the arrears 
accumulated by Roger Ma~nsforth, R~chard Haswell, John Morris, 
W~ll~am Drax and Henry Heley between 1400/1 and 1419/20 were ellJll-
~nated from the accounts. Over th~s per~od the average annual 
~ncrease ~n debt was almost £50. The next penod for wh~oh there 
~s clear evJ.dence ~s that from 1447/8 to 1465/6 when the offJ.ce was 
oocupJ.eu by John M~ddleham, John Pen shaw, 'IIJ.lham Cuthbert., John Eden 
and Thomas Haughton. The arrears of these years, wh~ch were wntten 
off ~n 1480/1, totalled £1581. 2s.3d., an average ~ncrease of £83. a 
year. 
After 1490 s~gn~fioant changes occurred. In the fJ.rst place, 
tne praot~oe was adopted of wntJ.ng off the arrears every tJ.me the 
offJ.ce changed hands. Th~s may have been connected WJ.th the t"'o 
other developments, namely, the sharp reduot~ons J.n arrears h~us oompotJ. 
and J.n annual J.norease ~n bad debt. For example, between 1507/8 and 
1513/4 when Robert Strother held the off~e, only £39. 11s.3d. of 
arrears accumulated, an average annual ~norease of less than £6. 
Moreover, the arrears h~us oompotJ. for the last year of h~s tenn 
~nounted to only £4. 3s.8d., composed entJ.rely of free rents that 
had been unoolleotable for decades. Although there are very few 
extant accounts for the years after Strother's tenn ended, those that 
do enst confJ.nn that th~s trend was maJ.ntuned. Thus, m the last 
half-century of the prJ.ory' s exJ.stenoe, the Bursar all but elimJ.nated 
the problems of arrears and bad debt as he had the problem of wasted 
and decayed rents. 
Up to th~s po~nt we have spoken rather easily of rents and 
rent ccllect1.on; J.t now behoves us to oonsJ.der the fonn~dable nature 
of the Bursar's annual task. At no tJ.me dJ.d he have fewer than f~ve 
L__ ____________ _ 
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hundred and fJ.fty rents to collect and, to complicate the problem, 
the people from whom he had to extract the money were scattered over 
a very wJ.de area, held theJ.r land on dJ.verse tenns, and were of greatly 
differJ.ng status and power, socJ.ally and economically. It is fortun-
ate, therefore, that the records penut us to consider J.n some detaJ.l 
how the task was accomplJ.shed so that we may gJ.ve to the holders of 
the offJ.ce the credJ.t they deserve. 
In the townshJ.ps owned by the priory and J.nhabJ.ted by custom-
ary tenants, the exJ.stenoe of Collectors can be proved from the 1360s. 
As we have noted, these men were members of the tenant body chosen 
at the meetmgs of the halmote court. •rheJ.r tJ.tle suggests that they 
were responsJ.ble for the collectJ.on of rent and for forward.J.ng the 
money to the Bursar; the indentures between the Bursar and several 
Collectors survl.VJ.ng from the 15th century indJ.cate that thJ.s was not 
soo 
1 TheJ.r value to the Bursar was not so muoh as rent collectors 
but as prompters of the people among whom they lived; J.n add.J.tJ.on, 
the indentures, as well as recording local facts, constJ.tuted means 
of ensurl.ng-that -the central record was correct-. -
The rentals of the late 15th and early 16th centuries not 
only support the evJ.d.enoe of the 1ndentures but also perrut a deta.J.led 
exaau.natl.on of the whole rent collectJ.on system. For the purpose of 
J.lluatratJ.on, that of 1495 has been selected. The f1rst and most 
obvJ.ous fact J.S that, J.f rent days existed, they were not observed, 
nearly all rents bemg paJ.d J.n fragmentary port1ons at J.rregular 
intervals throughout the year. Moreover, payments were made m a 
varJ.ety of places. The most frequently ment1oned were the meetings 
of the halmote court wh1ch 1s not surpr1sing in vJ.ew of the peripatetJ.c 
1 Loc. IV, noso 3, 6, 61, 63. 
nature of that instJ.tutJ.on and the permanent requJ.rement of townslu.p 
representatJ.on. Another frequently mentJ.oned venue was the Bursar's 
Exchequer, the central off'J.ce J.n the abbey from whJ.ch the estate was 
adml.nJ.stered. Its cluef' clerk was the Cursor ScaocarJ.l., a post held 
l.n 1495 by a NJ.Oholas Nren whose name occurs over one hundred tJ.mes 
l.n the rental. On some occasl.ons he was receJ.vl.ng rent at the Bursar's 
Exchequer; but, J.t l.S also apparent that he perambulated the estate, 
doubtless wJ.th the court, but also perhaps J.ndepend.ently, receJ.vmg 
rents in a varJ.ety of places. Rents were also paJ.d m local churches, 
people's homes and even on the hJ.ghway, presumably as the result of' 
chance encounters. Many payments were made by tenants personally; 
frequently, however, they can be seen usl.ng intennediarJ.es such as 
thel.r relatJ.ons, their neJ.ghbours and, J.n the case of' the well-to-do, 
their ee:r<Tants. 
Pemape the most startlJ.ng fact to emerge from a study of thl.s 
rental l.S that rent was paJ.d, not only m cash, but also J.n goods of' 
varJ.ous sorts and l.n the fonn of' labour services. The most important 
of the commoditJ.es receJ.ved was com; fJ.ve hundred and twelve quarters 
of barley, three hundred and fifty-three quarters of wheab, and two 
hundred and sJ.x:ty-one quarters of oats; a total of one thousand, one 
hundred and twenty-sJ.X quarters WJ.th a value of' £157. Os.3d. No less 
than one hundred and thJ.rteen tenants l.n twenty townshl.ps pud all or 
part of' thel.r rent l.n thl.S wa:y. Thel.r dl.stnbutl.on, however, was 
uneven only one tenant J.n the townshl.ps of' Tynesl.de and WearsJ.de 
rendered any corn, and very few free tenants anywhere pal.d l.n thJ.s 
f'ashJ.on. In f'a.ct, corn rents came almost entJ.rely from customary 
tenants J.n the townships of' the central and southern parts of' the 
county. 
Next J.n value at nearly £40. was lJ.vestock. The most 
l.lllportant elements were forty-six cows valued at £11. 11 s.jd., 
twenty-six oxen worth £9. 12s.9d, and twenty-four bullocks worth 
£7. 18s.11d. The remaJ.nder of the J.ncome, amountJ.ng to £10. 2s.5d. 
J.n value, consJ.sted of seventy-sJ.x hens and geese, seventy-four p1gs 
and piglets, sJ.Xty-eJ.ght rams and three horses. Seventy-four tenants 
living J.n nmeteen townships contributed to these totals; the pattern 
of theJ.r distnbutJ.on was very Sl.IIlJ.lar to that of the corn-paying 
tenants. Of almost equal value at £36. 5s.10d. was fJ.sh. Naturally, 
thJ.s fonn of rent came only from those townsh1ps SJ.tuated by the 
rJ.vers Tyne, Wear and Tees. The most l.lllportant by far was South 
ShJ.elds whJ.ch accounted for fJ.fty-two of the seventy fJ.sh-p~ing 
tenants; moreover, unlike the other eJ.ghteen tenants, those at Sh1elds 
pa.J.d exclusJ.vely J.n k1nd. In fact, thJ.s rental, when compared w1th 
that of 1396, provJ.des consJ.derable proof that, J.n the course of the 
15th century, South ShJ.elds had J.ncreased J.n populatJ.on and had pros-
pered as a fJ.sh port. The great contrJ.butJ.ons made by the ShJ.elds 
tenants_were hernng and cod_( dogdrave) of' whJ.ch the Bursar receJ.ved 
over twenty thousand and over seven thousand respectively: the1r 
combined worth exdeeded £22. In contrast, the tenants of the Wea.rSJ.de 
v1llage rendered salmon,whJ.le sJ.ngle tenants of Monk Hesleden and 
Cowpen Bewley pronded a turbot and a quant1ty of cockles and mussels 
respect1vely. 
The rema1ning goods were of' less l.lllportance both J.ndJ.vid.ually 
and collect1vely. The Cowpen Bewley tenants paJ.d forty-two quarters 
and sJ.X bushels of' salt valued at £5. 1 Os .4d. Several tenants in 
KJ.rk Merrington and FerryhJ.ll provided tewnty-nJ.ne cart loads of 
brushwood worth 14s.6d. Over one hundred and twenty-sJ.X ells of' 
cloth of various sorts came from tenants m the Dumam boroughs, 
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Ayoliffe and Cowpen Bewley. F~nally, two barrels of oJ.l worth 
£2. 12s.Od. were pa~d by two tenants ~n Gateshead and Nether Heworth. 
In ad~t~on to payments ~n kl.nd, £11. 4s. 7.;-a.. worth of rent 
was allowed to tenants for work performed, for fees and for rep~rs 
to the~r hol~ngs. Of these three categor~es, labour was the largest 
f~fty tenants were involved, located pr~nc~pally m Durnam, B~ll~ngham 
and Wolv~ston; the total value of the~r allowances was £5. 6s.Od. 
Overall, of the £631. 8s.6td. worth of rent actually paid, no 
less than £255. 11 s. 9d., or about two-f~fths of the total, was rece~ved 
l.n kind rather than l.n cash. One ounous by-product of th~s was that 
some twenty-f~ve tenants overp~d 1n that the goods they rendered 
tvere of greater value than the balance of the~r ow1ngs; the dJ.fference 
was cre~ted to them for the follow~n~ year. In part they were oom-
pensatJ.on for the hundred tenants who had not completed theJ.r payments 
at the tJ.me the account was closed. Cash mcome amounted to £375.16s.9td. 
In recordJ.ng thJ.s, the clerk frequently specJ.fJ.ed that payment had been 
made J.n pecunJ.a, l.n arRento, or J.n auro; J.t 1s not clear, howeveP, 
what precJ.sely was llllphed by these terms. 
The rental of 1495 clearly demonstrates that the relatJ.onshl.p 
between landlord and tenant, on one County Durham estate at least, 
was far from beJ.ng sllllply a matter of cash. In fact, J.t l.nvJ.tes the 
concluslon that the regJ.on was stJ.ll far from practJ.sJ.ng a cash 
economy. Such a oonclusJ.on, however, would be foolhardy. The fact 
that almost all tenants of the TynesJ.de townsh1ps paJ.d J.n cash plus 
the fact that, as the subsequent rentals of the 1bth century J.n~cate, 
payments J.n kJ.nd were not haphazard, suggests that a mJ.Xed fonn of 
rent was eJ.ther desJ.red by the Bursar or not unwelcome to hJ.m. At 
the same tJ.tne, the rental does serve as a wam~ng ag~nst acceptJ.ng 
110o 
too read1ly the not1on that, ~ the late m1ddle ages~ landlords 
were concerned only W'l.th casr1 1ncome and that the cash nexus "1'18.5 
unlversalo 
B. INFRA AQUAS LANDOIIlNER 
The subject matter of this seotJ.on J.S the property over 
which the Bursar had direct control and whJ.Oh he could exploit by 
either direct or indirect means. On the secular s1de, the most 
important were the manors WJ.th their demesne land, but in additJ.on 
there were mills for the grinding of oom and the fulling of cloth, 
fish yares, and several mineral extraction sites. Of equal import-
anoe were the revenues derived from appropriated ohurohes. 
1 • MANORS AND DEMESNE LANDS. 
The Bursar had under his control twenty-two manors scattered 
1 
over the eastem half of the county together with a number of upland 
propertieo in Weard.ale and Dezwentdale whJ.Oh were devoted to pastoral 
taming. Most of the manors were located J.D or near townships over 
whioh the Bursar had full control and from wbJ.oh labour services were 
supplied. In some oases - Wardl.ey, Pittington, Bewley, Bellasis, 
Ketton - the demesne land seems to have formed a separate entity, 
whereas elsewhere it was intemingled with tenant land. 
It is obvious that the manors varied J.n size although exact 
acreages are not recorded, exoept in the oase of Billingham whioh 
consisted of about one hundred and eighty-six aores of arable land 
and about twelve acres of meadow. When leased, the value of Billing-
ham ranked thJ.rd after Pi ttington and Kettan, suggesting that the 
largest manors had somewhat over two hundred aores of land and that 
the remainder were oorrespondJ.ngly smallero Lease values, however, 
cannot be regarded as fully accurate guides because variatJ.ons in the 
1 See Map. 
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quality of land and the different methods and dates of leasJ.ng may 
have resulted J.n differences J.n value. 
The lll8.1n questions relating to the direct exploitation of 
the manors have been answered by Miss Halcrow, and consequently 
the first task is to give a precis of her findings. The control and 
direction of manorial aotiv1ty was a matter of some complex1ty. At 
the centre were the Bursar, the Terrar and the Steward, all of whom 
played some part. Their roles, however, cannot be defined precisely, 
although of the three, the Terrar seems to have been pre-eminent: 
the Prior was not excluded, but his presence at adml.ru.strative sess-
1 1ons was occasional and in no way essent1al. The pattem J.n faot 
was similar to that observable in the running of other aspects of the 
estate. 
Aw83 from the centre, the admilll.Stration was d1vided into two 
parts, one conoemed w1th agrarian, the other with pastoral aot1vity. 
As regards the agrarian aspect, activity was centred on the twenty-two 
manors referred to ~bo_v_e_. _!~- eaoh was a Sergeant who was responsible 
for the day to day running of' his manor. The men who fJ.lled this 
office were drawn from the ranks of the tenantry but, unlike the 
other tenant off'1cers, they were not elected by their fellows but 
appointed by the Bursar. They held office for several years (periods 
tended to lengthen towards the end of the 14th century) and could be 
2 
transferred from manor to manor. Supervision of their work was close 
and frequent: oocas1onally, there were fonnal. visitat1ons in whioh the 
PrJ.or sometimes partJ.ol.pated; these apart, the Bursar and the Terrar 
1 Halorow, pp.3 - 13. 
2 Ibid., pp. ~- 8. 
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visited the manors frequently during the course of each year, 
the most important occasion was Miohaelmas when the annual audit 
1 
of' the Sergeant' a accounts took plaoeo The role of' the Sergeants 
was essentially supernsory: they had nothing to do w1th rents or 
tines; nor, unt1l the later part of' the 14-th century, did they sell 
anything other than petty surpluses. Consequently, they were vir-
tually devoid of' income and had to be supplied by the Bursar with 
the cash they needed to cover the1r expenses. Under the Sergeants 
were the f'ull-time employees of the manor, in part1oular the plough-
men and the carters; 1n ad.dit1on, they were responsible for the h1rlng_ 
of' seasonal labour and tor the calling-up of' tenant sernces. As to 
the upkeep and ma.J.Dtenanoe of' the manors, here also the Sergeants were 
shorn of major responsibil1ty; the Bursar financed all large-scale 
2 
repairs leaving the Sergeants to deal w1th those of' a minor sort. 
Before the end of the first quarter of' the 14-th century, the 
manors were operated almost exclusively for the production of' corn 
tor the priory's consumption. Hence all the grain not required on 
the manor tor seed and fodder was sent to Duxham where it became the 
responsibUity of' the Granator. Also dunng this period, grain prod-
uction reaohed its highest levels. 3 As a result of' thu policy, the 
manors produced little cash profit tor the Bursar. Dunng the middle 
fifty years of' the century certain important policy changes were 
effected. Instead of' sending grain to Durham, the Sergeants were 
required to sell their harvest surpluses locally; the buyers were, in 
1 Halcrow, pp.4. - B. 
2 Ib1d., pp.38- 40. 
3 Ibid., p.52. 
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1 
the main, local men. The reason for th18 was that the Bursar 
was gradually adopting a policy of purchasing his grain needs in 
2 
the marlteto Here Miss Halorow is adamant that the leasing of 
demesne land was the consequence of thJ.s new policy and not vice-
3 
versa. The same period also saw a reduction of the total aoreage 
under com. The important outcome of this change of policy was that 
the Bursar received cash profits from his Sergeants.4 
Pastoral activities were organised along separate and dl.tf'erent 
ll.nes. At the head of' the organisatJ.on were the same three officials, 
the Bursar, the Terrar and the Steward, but in:mediately below them 
were two Stock Keepers, one stationed at Le Holm in Billinghamshire, 
the other at Muggleswick in Derwent dale. These places were the ma.:J.n 
centres for sheep and cattle taming respectJ.vely. Further down the 
scale were the shepherds and stoolanen responsJ.ble for the indl.vidual. 
flocks and herds located on the manors and the upland properties in 
Derwent dale. 5 In operation the system was made even more complex 
6 by the considerable inter-manorial traffic in both sheep and cattle. 
in hand and became comparatively more important, which no doubt 
aooounts for the creation of a new obedience, the Keeper of the Stook, 
in the middle of the 15th century. 
1 Halorow, pp.51-6. 
2 IbJ.d., pp.46-7. 
3 Ibid. I p.47. 
4 BAR. 
5 Halcrow, p.69. 
6 Ibid., p.46. 
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Of' the two aspeots of' pastoral fanning, that oonoerned w1th 
1 
sheep was by far the more Jmportant. Wool in fact was the only 
item of farm produce whioh the Bursar permanently and oons1stently 
exploited for oash, and on this point it is possible to add to Miss 
Halorow' s work. As in the oase of oom, the peak penod for both 
produot1on and sales was the early 14th century. Because of gaps 
in the record certainty is Jmposs1ble, but it is most likely that 
every year at least four hundred stones of wool were sold. Moreover, 
this was also the period of h1ghest prices: 4s.Od. per stone was the 
minimum and so income rarely fell below £100. a year. Thereafter, 
volume of sales seems to have been mainta.J.ned until the last twenty 
years of' the century, although annual figures are hard to compute 
sJ.nOe the praot1ce was to sell (or record the sale of) the produce 
of several years 1n one year. Prices, however, were lower, rarely 
reaching 4s.Od. a stone and, by 1390, dropping as low as 1 s.6d. After 
1400, the record.J.ng of sales was more even so that progress can be 
charted with more conf1denoe. Production declined to such an extent 
that sales rarely exceeded two hundred and s1X:ty stones (ten sacks) 
a year: the principal reason for this must have been the pezma.nent 
leasing of all-but two manors by 1420. Prioes nuotuated but rarely 
went above 2s.6d. a stone w1th the result that annual 1noome seldom 
exceeded £30. Thus, for most of the 15th century, the picture is one 
of depressed stab1ll.ty. During the last fJ.fty years of the pr1ory' s 
existence, however, improvements d1d ooour: sales almost always topped 
two hundred stones a year; pr1.0es began to creep upwards towards the 
2 3s.Od. mark and, after 1530, were as high as 3s.4d. a stone. 
1. Halcrow, p. 79. 
2 All figures in this paragraph are from BAR. 
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Who were the buyers of the pr1.ory' s wool? There is some 
evidence that early in the 14th century part of the cl1.p was taken 
1 
to Boston, a logioal outlet in view of the Bursar's visits to the 
fair there to purchase luxury goods. 2 There l.S also evidence of an 
3 Italian buyer, Gerard of Chytar.l., and of more local men such ea 
.l.'homas del Holme of Beverley.4 During the 1330s and 1340s the most 
JJILportant buyers were a group 6f Hartlepool merchants, Thomas of 
Cold.J.ngham, John of Coatsay (Cotes), Ralph of Wlu.twell and WillJ.am 
ot Durharo,many of whom also bought tithes and made loans to the 
priory. After 1350, w1.th occruuonal exceptions suoh as iVilliam 
Pomfret and John of Appleton who were York merchants, the buyers were 
Newcastle men. 5 Almost certainly this reflects the mportant priv-
ilege of Newcastle merchants to purchase the low-quality wool of the 
northern counties and to export 1.t dl.l-ect to the Netherlands_without 
6 
recourse to the staple at OalaJ.s. 
Miss Hal.orow' s study was concerned w1.th one form of manorial 
administrat1.on; of equal JJILportanoe is the al.ternatJ.ve to direct 
exploitation, namely leasing. The first point of major signif'ice.noe 
is that, from the beg1.nning of the period under rev1.ew, the Bursar 
1 BAR 1302/3. 
2 BAR. 
3 Halorow, P• 74; BAR 1308/9. 
4 Reg.II, f.~. 
5 All the names are from BARo 
6 E. Power and M.M. Posten, Studies in English Trade in the 
FJ.fteenth Century, pp.41 - 3. 
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never held all of his manors in hand. Although dJ.rect evidenoe is 
scarce, 1.t is apparent that dunng the decades before 1350, seven 
of the twenty-two manors were out of coumissl.on. As early as 1270, 
J arrow had been handed over to the pr1ory' s Clell there 1n retum for 
1 
an annual rent of £10. Wallsend and Burdon also seem never to have 
been worked: in 1270 they were leased for £13. 6s.8d. and £6. 13s.4d. 
2 
respectively; moreover, there are no extant manorial accounts pel'-
tal.llJ.ng to them; nor do they appear in that section of the a.oco\Ult 
rolls J.n whioh pa;yments by tally to the manor sergeants were recorded. 
The last two points apply equally to the manors at Heworth, Hesleden 
and Ayoliffe. Moreover, 1t is known that Heworth was leased in 1279 
for a term of twenty-seven years 3 while referenoes to the farmer of 
4 Hesleden occur in 1292, 1308 and 1333. To the list must be added 
Rainton manor: although no manorial aocoWlts have survived, pa;yments 
by tally to the Sergeant there appear in the a.ocoWlt rolls between 
1297/8 and 1314/5; the absence of these thereafter suggests that the 
manor may have been put to farm about the middle of the second decade 
of the century. It was certainly leased d.url.ng the 1340s as were all 
- -
5 the other manors so far mentioned. 
Why the Bursar leased a number of his manors is a matter of 
speculat1on. The need for cash may have been a cause; alternatively, 
the priory may not have needed their produce in order to satisfy its 
1 Loo.IV, no.226. 
2 Ibid. 
3 Reg.I, f.35v; SS 58, p.110. 
4 BAR 1292/3, 1308/9, 1333/4. 
5 RDD. 
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gnun requirements. It is equally d.iffJ.cult to say why these seven 
in partJ.cular were chosen for disposal. The case of Jarrow is 
perhaps exceptl.onal in that the priory was obliged to provide an 
adequate endowment for J.ts own cell; it must be noted, however, that 
the endowment of the cell at Monkweazmouth did not J.nOlude nearby 
1 Fulwell manor which remained in hand untJ.l 1416. Both Wallaend 
and Burdon were awkwardly situated, the former being to the north of 
the Tyne while the latter was well away from Durham and the other main 
oentres of the estate. On the other hand, Wallaend together with 
Heworth were close to Newcastle and Gateshead, and Aycliffe and Burdon 
were with.l.n easy rea.oh of Darlington. As these boroughs were local 
markets of some importance, the leasing of these manors at an early 
date ind.J.cates that the Bursar had rejeoted a polJ.Oy of oommeroial 
fanning. It is also noticeable that the leased manors were widely 
separated and. that ea.oh was near to a manor wh.J.ch was retaJ.ned in hand 
untl.l after 1350. This pattern ma;y have been the result of local or 
accidental factors, but there l.8 the possibJ.lity that it was the prod-
uot of a dell. berate policy. 
Of the rema.J.nd.er, the survival of manorial accounts and ref-
erenoes in the account rolls strongly indicate that direct exploit-
ation was the nonn at Wardley, Westoe, Dalton, Pittington, Billingham, 
Bewley, Bellosis, Merrington, FerryhUl, Ketton, Houghall and Bearpark. 
Even with these, however, there were times when some of them were not 
2 
in hand. Wardley, for example, was at farm J.n 1270 and, in 1307, 
it was leased for seven years to Andrew Bouenye of Araste as a means of 
repaying a debt to hJ.m. 3 In ad.d.itJ.on, there are references to the_ 
1 BAR 1415/6. 
2 Loo.IV, no.226. 
3 Reg.I, f.58v. 
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farmers of' Merrington in 1308 1 and Fulwell l.Il 1314. 2 Finally, 
about Eden and Aldingrange nothing can be said s1.nce no manorial 
accounts have survived and there are no references to them else-
where, l.n the absence of' hard eVJ.denoe, it WJ.ll be sater to assume 
that they were 1.n hand. 
Thus, dur1.ng the sixty years before 1350, the Bursar's policy 
towards his manors was relatl.vely stable: approximately one third of' 
them were leased; the rest were in oommissJ.on f'or most of' the time. 
In the seventy years after 1350, however, radical and permanent 
changes were instituted. Put briefly, by the end of the second 
decade of the 15th century, the Bursar had leased all but two of' bl.S 
manors. 
In most oases the manor was handed over to a consortium of 
tenants who held equal shares l.n the land and made equal contributions 
to the coiiDnon rent. As the number of' tenants declined and conglomerate 
holdings became established, the customary tenants and the lessees of' 
the manor tended to become one and the same group. When syndicatto.n ____ _ 
occurred this f'aot was recognised. by the amalgamation of demesne and 
tenant land. As a result, by 1539, only nine manors could be recorded 
separately. 3 Although Billingham must be included wJ.th this larger 
group, developments there were slightly different: the demesne land 
was divided into twenty-one unequal portJ.ons of between three and 
twenty-two and a half' acres which were attached to the bondlands. 
There J.s no obvious reason f'or this, although it must be noted that 
1 BAR 1308/9. 
2 BAR 1314/5o 
3 ss 58, pp.308 - 27. 
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Billingham was probably the first manor to be leased after 1350. 
This group, including Billingham, compnsed those manors where the 
land was intennJ.ngled with that of the tenantry. 
Where a manor was a separate entity, it oont1.nued to retain 
its separate id.ent1.ty and. was leased to an J.ndividual or to a part-
nership of no more than two or three men. Many of these men were not 
pnory tenants; nor did they form a soo1.ally homogeneous group. 
The most socially superior of the lessees belonged to the minor 
gentry. For example, 1.n 1499, Bellasis manor was leased for the unus-
1 
ually long tenn of seventy years to Percival Lambton, a successful 
lawyer employed by Bishops Sherwood and Fox. Unfortunately, he was 
a younger son - his father was Richard Lambton of Great Stainton -
and as suoh he did not inhent the family estates. 2 He died 1.n 1501, 
but the family retained the lease, although the actual holders of the 
manor unt1.l o.1517 were Richard Errington and then Ralph Conyers; after 
3 
that date Percival's heir, William, resumed control. The oonneotion 
between Bellasis and. the Lambtons oont1.nued beyond the dissolut1.on 
until c.1575 when Peroival' s grandson, Mannad.uke, lmown as Blind 
Lambton, died without-issue. The inheritor of Bellasis was his eldest 
sister, Elizabeth, who was the wife of John Ed.en.4 From this example it 
is olear that the pr1.ory' s manors were one means whereby the younger 
sons of the gentry oould assist their fortunes. 
1 BAR 1499/50. 
2 Surtees, III, p.62. 
3 BAR and BR 1507 - 1510, BR 1512, BR 1516 - 1517, BR 1538. 
4 Surtees, III, pv.148- 9. 
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A long associat~on was also established at Pitt~ngton, 
although m th~s case the family origins are obsoure. Roger Morland 
1 
acquired the manor ~ 1475 and h~ descendant, ChrJ.Stopher, was 
2 
stJ.ll holding J.t at the dJ.ssolut~on. By thJ.S tJ.me the famJ.ly was of 
some aooount, since, in 1553, ~n conjunction with Simon Welbury, 
Christopher Morland paid £1343. for the land of the dissolved priory 
of Guisborough lll Castle Eden together w~th the holdings of Durham 
pr~ory in Eden and Wingate. This business venture was ent~rely 
3 
natural as Welbury' s w~fe was Morland's s~ster. As ~ the case 
of the Lambtons, the Morlands fuled in the male line so that, on 
ChrJ.Stopher' s death in 1574, Pittington manor passed to his daughter,= 
Isobel, the w~fe of S~r Henry Anderson, a prom~ent c~t~zen of New-
castle.4 Although it cannot be proved conclusively, there is a 
strong suggest~on that the Morland.s used the PJ.ttington lease to ra.J.se 
themselves into the ranks of the gentry. 
Priory manors were equally attraot~ve to successful urban men. 
Thus Robert BrancUing, a prominent Novooastnan, leased Wardley 
sometJ.me between-1517 and 1538;5 thl.s was a natural- move for him 
to make s~e he was in the process of aoquJ.ring, albeJ.t with d.J.f'f-
6 
ioulty, the pnory' a freehold at Felling. In the m~ddle of the 
1 BAR 1475/6. 
2 ss 58, p.313. 
3 Surtees, I, p.112. 
4 Ib~. 
5 BR 1517 and 1538. 
6 Surtees, II, p.86. 
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1 
prevJ.ous century the same manor had been leased to Robert Rhodes 
2 
who, m additJ.on to being the outstanding figure J.n Newoastle, was 
also the pnory' s Steward. 
Further down the social scale, the lessees tended to be men 
with closer oonnectJ.ons WJ.th the priory. For example, the Wake 
family, which had been minor free tenants in Southwick sinoe the 
middle of the 14th century, became lessees of Fulwell manor in 1418,3 
retainl.ng it, with only short inter.ruptJ.ons, until 1470 when it was 
4 
merged with the township lands. Although Robert W a.ke pa.rticl.pated 
in the new syndicate J.n 1470, the family connection was severed before 
1500 even though they oontJ.nued to hold in SouthWJ.ok until the dissol-
5 
utJ.on. Also of a llll.ddling sort were the Raketts who held Hough.all 
6 
manor from 1457 until sometime after 1517. This is an extremely 
interest1.ng f8llll.ly whJ.Oh made its living partly as lessees and tenants 
of pnory land and partly as middle-rank administrators in the servJ.ce 
of both diocese and cathedral. They suooessfully maJ.ntaJ.ned them-
selves at this level in society from the late 14th century until the 
early-17th century. 7 
Of similar status but with a rural background were men like 
William Dycon and Ralph Holtby, lessees of Bellasis manor during the 
8 
mJ.d.clle decades of the 15th century, who were employed by the priory 
1 SS 9, p.ccxoii. 
2 Welford, Men of Ma1'it, _IIWI>.286 - 91. 
3 BAR 1418/9. 
4 BB II, f.115r and v. 
5 SS 58, Po311o 
6 BAR and BR. 
7' I owe this infonnatJ.on to Mr. P. Musset of the Department of 
Paleography and DiplomatJ.O. 
8 BAR. 
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1 
at the stock tann at nearby Le Holm. Similarly, George Davidson, 
who was the BaJ.lJ.tt ot BUlJ.ngham, 2 leased Bewley Ill8Jl0r in 1506.3 
The foregoing names are but a tew ot the many known to us 
through the records as lessees ot the prJ.ory' s manors. It is reg-
rettable that m so many J.nStances nothing further can be discovered 
about them, thus producing a somewhat blurred picture. Some ot 
course are more tantalizing than others. For example, the Strange-
we:ys family wluoh, having secured the lease ot Ketton manor in 1432,4 
clung on to J.t, sometimes alone, sometimes J.n partnershl.p with others, 
untU 1539.5 
This example, along with several others quoted above, demon-
strates the pronounced tendency for families, havJ.ng once secured 
possessl.on ot a manor, to retain it througn several generatJ.ons. 
Thl.s in tum suggests that leases were long. Such, however, was not 
the oase. The records mdl.cate that manonal leases, like those of 
customary land, were for multiples ot three years and, although 
longer, rarely exceeded thirty years. As to other oondit1.ons, it 
may be stated that leases J.nvariably J.ncluded the manor buildings 
along WJ.th the arable and meadow land. InJ.tially, leases also incll1ded 
stock; WJ.th the passage ot t:une, however, the tendency was tor the 
6 
manor to be de-stocked. In most cases rent was required in the form 
ot cash; com rents, however, were imposed on the farmers of Eden, 
Bewley md Ayclifte until the middle of the 15th century. Like the 
customary tenants, lessees were required to maintain the manors in 
1 SS 9, p.CCXOV1l. and SS 58, p.208. 
2 BR 1509 in Stipencha Famulorum. 
3 BAR 15CkJ/7. 
4 BAR 1432/3. 
5 SS 58, p.158o 
6 e.g. Ayclifte, BAR 1365/6 and 1366/7, Merrington BAR 1366/7; 
Rainton, BAR 1370/1; BellasJ.s, BAR 1395/6; Fulwell, HB II. 
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good regaJ.r; the 15th century Inventaria, however, demonstrate 
1 
that there was much dJ.lapJ.datJ.on. that of 1446, reveals damage 
to the value of £252. 14s.Od.; the correspondJ.ng fJ.gure for 1464, 2 
was £136. 6s.8d._ 
When were the manors finally put to f'a.nn? In most cases 
accurate, and in others narrow, dates oan be determined by the use 
of' rentals and account rolls, inolud.J.ng the section on tithe sales. 3 
The pattern that emerges shows that most of the manors in hand before 
1350 were f:!.nally leased between 1380 and 1416, that is, durJ.ng the 
period when the Bursar was also mala.ng radical changes J.n his policy 
towards the customary tenants. Th:Ls surely J.S more than coincidence. 
It seems to suggest that J.n the last two decades of the 14th century 
that the Bursar was moVJ.ng, or beJ.ng :foroed to lllO-ve, towards the 
status of' a rentier whose tenants were all on short-tenn leases. 
The exoeptJ.ons, as far as the manors were concerned, were PJ.ttington 
and Bearpark. The f'o:nner continued to be worked, producing an annual 
prof'J.t of' between £20.(1440) and £45. 11s.Od.(1428),4 untU the 
-------
middle 1440s. Af'ter 1446/7, however, J.noome dropped below £1 o. a 
year whJ.oh perhaps explaJ.nS the leasJ.ng of the manor ten years later. 
The other exceptJ.on, Bearpark, was unique in that J.t was a park in 
whJ.ch a pleasant country residence for the Pnors had been built and 
in whJ.oh was located the Prior's stud. It is not surprisJ.ng that it 
was retained J.n hand much longer than the other manors; nevertheless, 
it too was leased J.n conjunotJ.on with its unmediate neighbour, Ald-
ingrange, about 1465. 
1 SS 9, pp.ooxoi - oooi, 
2 SS 58, p.98 - 206o 
3 AppendJ.x IX. 
4 BAR 1440/1 and 1428/9. 
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Someth1ng must now be sa~d about the value of the manors even 
though the ohang1ng methods of admi~strat~on make this a d~ff~cult and, 
to a cert~n extent, an unreal~st~c task. Perhaps the best vantage 
point ~s the year 1418/9 when full det~ls were recorded ~n the account 
1 
roll at a time when all but one manor were leased. Of the twenty-two, 
eighteen were leased for cash, produo~ng an mcome of £138. 11 s. 6d., 
whwh would have been £153. 4s.6d. had not f~ve of them been leased 
for sums below the value ass~gned to them by the Bursar. In ad~t~on, 
the lessees of three manors pa~d l.Il corn wh~oh was valued at £25. 1s.Od. 
FJ.nally, the manor of Pittington was m hand, the prof~ts amounting to 
£34. 7s. 9!d. The total mcome was, therefore, £196. 13s. 7!d. 
compared w~th a total value of £212. 13s. J~d. 
Loolo.ng backwards from this date, it l.S poss~ble to produce 
f~gures for most years from 1350 when the Bursar began the praot~ce 
of recording ~ome from manona.l leases separately l.Il ms account 
rolls. These show an almost Wll.ntenupted mcrease m income from 
£34. 6s.8d. in 1350/1 2 to £154. 8s.6d. ~n 1418/9, 3 due almost ______ _ 
entirely to the rise m the number of manors at fazm. In addition, 
cash income was rece~ved from the sergeants of those manors st~ll m 
hand, in part~cular from Fulwell and Westoe, and recorded ~n the mJ.S-
cellaneous rece~pt seot~on. In contrast to the receipts from leases, 
there was no regular pattern as regards the cash prof~ts. 
1 Append.J.x X. 
2.. BAR 1350/1. 
3 BAR 1418/9. 
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After 1419, the gradual dl.Sappearance of so many manors 
from the records renders the exeroJ.se rather pointless; certainly, 
comparisons between the earlier and later parts of the perJ.od beconw:: 
impossJ.ble. Nevertheless, the figures that were recorded J.ndicate 
that at the dJ.ssolut ion values had increased. In 1418/9, Wardley, 
Hesled.en, BellasJ.S, Bewley, Aldingrange and Houghall had produced 
1 
an income of £53. Os.Od.; in 1539, the same manors were worth 
2 
£71. 13s.4d. It must be noted that all the increases, with the 
e:xoeptJ.on of Wardley, came J.n the years after 1500. 
2. ~ 
The pnory possessed mills both for the gnndJ.ng of corn, 3 
and for the fulling of cloth. The former, muon 1ihe more numerous, 
were dJ.stnbuted very much according to the pattern of the manors, 
except that no mills were located close to the manors of Eden and 
Wardley. SuJ.t of mJ.ll was organised along sJ.milar lines, that J.S, 
townships owing service to a manor were also dependent on J.ts mill. 
In some places the arrangement was simple in that one manor and one 
mill were served by two or three contJ.guous townships. thus SouthwJ.ck, 
Monk:wearmouth and Fulwell had the manor at Fulwell and the llll.ll at 
SouthwJ.Ok. In other areas the arr~ement was more complex. For 
example, J.n BillJ.nghamshJ.re, there were manors at Billmgham, Bewley 
and BellasJ.S whereas the mills were at BJ.llingham, Wolviston and 
Newton Bewley. Bothr water and wJ.nd mills ensted, probably as a 
1 BAR ~18/9. 
2 ss 58, pp.308 - 27. 
3 AppendJ.x XI. 
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result of geograph~cal d~ctates, although some attempt may have been 
made to have one of each type close together ~ order to counteract 
the effects of drought and oalm. Nether Heworth, for example, had 
both a water and a w~nd mill. 
As elsewhere, the bas~s of the milling system was the obl~g-
at~on of tenants to g~ the~r oorn at a prescribed mill and nowhere 
else. This obl~gat~on rested on all the customary- tenants and many 
of the free tenants, part~cularly those w~th small hold~ngs ~n town-
ships over which the priory had complete control. In return for th~s 
"se:t"~nce", the pr~ory requ~red a multure or percentage of the milled 
flour. For the overwhelm~ng majon.ty of tenants the rate was one 
measure ~ thirteen (ad x~~~ vas) wh~ch, by nat~onal standards, was 
1 
probably rather lu.gh, although it seems to have been the nonn w~thm 
the reg~on. In some oases a more favourable rate had been conceded. 
For example, the tenant of Woodham owed su~t to Aycliffe ~11 and 
rendered one measure ~twenty although hJ.s tenants had to render 
2 
one m th~rteen. The lessee of half of the townsh~p of South PJ.tt-
l.n~on rece~ ved even more favourable treatment when, ~n 1371 , he 
secured a rate of one J.n twenty-four. 3 
To enforce thJ.s obl~gation the pnory had at its dJ.sposal_ 
the judicial machinery of the free and halmote courts. The records 
of both oontaJ.n much evidence of dl.spute and l~tJ.gat~on arlSJ.ng from 
the efforts of the tenants to avoJ.d the restrJ.Ot~ons of the system. 
As we have seen, the nonnal dl.rection of attempted evasion dunng 
1 H.S. Bennett, Life on an EnglJ.sh Manor, p.1)). 
2 SS 58, p.64o 
3 H.R. 1371 (Summer). 
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the 14th century was towards a "fore1gn" m.ll, hand querns becoming 
more popular m the 15th century. The detect1on of evaders was the 
duty of the reeves and the juries who can be observed present1ng 
offenders J.n court. The purushment of those found guilty consJ.s-
ted of amercement J.n the sum of 6d. m addit1on to the confJ.scatJ.on 
of the corn or flour and any transport used in commitJ.ng the offence. 
The halmote court records of the 15th century mdJ.cate that, although 
the tenants succeeded to a consJ.derable extent m loosenmg the 
pr1ory' s grip on theJ.r lives, they were not able to escape thJ.s part-
1cular obligatJ.on. 
In ad.d.J.tion to the obli~ation of' grind1ng theJ.r corn at the 
mill, tenants were requJ.red to assJ.st 1n 1ts mamtenance. In thJ.S 
respect the landlord's demands were not J.dentJ.cal J.n every part of 
the estate. One faJ.rly un1versal requirement was unsla.lled labour, 
J.n particular the task of' keepJ.ng the m1ll pond and race free of 
sed.J.ment, repa.irmg the road leadJ.ng to the mill, and rethatchJ.ng 1ts 
roof. Another common obligation was the carting of such th1ngs as 
gf:LndStonea and heavy timber from thel.r places of' ongin to the mJ.ll 
site. Inevitably, it was the reeves and the juries who had the res-
ponsJ.bility of organismg the1r fellow tenants for these dutJ.es. As 
might be expected, tenants were by no means enthus1ast1o about the idea 
of g:Lving theJ.r t:une and effort unpa.J.d and, as a result, complaints and 
litJ.gation ensued. It 1s clear from some of these cases that very often 
the job dJ.d not requu-e all avaJ.lable hands and that tenants banded 
together to pe;y one or some of' theJ.r number actually to perf'onn the 
1 
task. 
1 HR. 1367. 
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In addJ.tJ.on, the landlord and the lessees contnbuted to 
the upkeep of the mills. Every lease specJ.fied that the lessee 
should keep hJ.S mJ.ll in good repaJ.r; m ad.ditJ.on most required the 
lessee to provJ.de some of the mechanJ.cal parts, those most frequently 
mentloned were cogs and rungs and, J.n the case of wJ.nd mills, saJ.l-
cloths. For hJ.s part the landlord usually undertook to supply such 
neoess~ J.tems as grindstones and heavy timber, most of whJ.ch was 
obtamed from the pnory' s own parks. It must be emphasJ.sed, however, 
that there was no standard, uniform pattern as regards the diVJ.sJ.on of 
responsJ.bilJ.ty. During the 15th century the whole busJ.ness of repaJ.rs 
and maintenance devolved J.ncreasingly on the landlord and the lessee 
with the tenants seemingly able to avoJ.d this aspect of' theJ.r oblJ.g-
atJ.ons. Despl.te all precautJ.ons, mJ.lls contmually fell into dJ.SrepaJ.r 
and the cost of their renovatJ.on was usually the largest item J.n the 
Bursar's annual repaJ.r bJ.ll. 
Throughout the period under review, none of the mJ.lls was ever 
exploJ.ted dJ.rectly by the Bursar. Durmg the 14th century leases were 
of' bnef' duratJ.on; three years was perhaps the commonest perJ.od, but 
one and two year leases also occur frequently. After 1400, three, sJ.X -
or nl.ne- year leases became the norm; J.n other words, leasing arrange-
ments f'or the mills were made to coincide with those for customary 
holdJ.ngs. 
The lessees of' the Bursar's mJ.lls fall into two pnnoJ.pal 
groups. One consJ.Sted of professional mJ.llers. During the 14th 
century, before surnames had become properly establJ.shed, many lessees 
bore the name MJ.lner, a northern translatJ.on of' the word molendinarius, 
while J.n the 16th century, when surnames had come J.nto existence the 
word miller was added to the lessee's name. Not all of these men 
130. 
were prJ.ory tenants: J.n 1409, for example, one of the fanners of 
Rainton mill was Robert MJ.lner of Houghton le Sprmg; 1 J.n 1374, 
2 
PJ.ttJ.ngton IDl.ll was leased to WillJ.am MJ.lner of GJ.lesgate; 1n 
the same year Hesled.en null was leased to Peter MJ.lner of Shot ton; 3 
and J.n 1368 one of the faxmers of Ayclif'fe was Henry MJ.lner of School 
AyclJ.ffe. 4 
The other major group consisted of tenants. In many J.nStanoes, 
leases were awarded to J.ndivid.uals, but partnerslu.ps of up to five 
people were not uncommon. In such cases one of those concerned was 
usually called MJ.lner or described as a mller. Also occurnng durJ.ng 
the earlier part of the 14th century at Wallsend., Ramton and Dalton 
were leases of the mill to the whole tenant body. During the 15th 
century, however, the trend was towards the J.ndiVJ.dL.al lessee. It J.s 
not surpnsing to discover that many tenant lessees were prominent 
and enterpnsing J.n other respects. Thus, William of Hylton, who 
accumulated so much land 1n Westoe J.n the years before the plague, was 
also the faxmer of the mill there;5 at SouthWJ.ck, Thomas Egemond of 
Fulwell was the IDJ.ll fanner for several years during the early 15th 
6 
century; and the Morland famJ.ly secured as firm a grip on the mJ.ll 
at Pittington as J.t dJ.d on the manor. 7 
1 HB I, f .29Vo 
'J 
2 HR 1374• 
3 HR 1374 (Spring). 
4 HR 1368 (Autumn). 
5 RDD, f.38v. 
6 HB I, f .38v and BAR. 
7 B.AR 1475/6 onwards. 
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Perhaps the most glanng fact about the h~story of the com 
Illl.lls is the decline ~n the~r worth. The earl~est complete end.enoe, 
1 
the rent81. of 1270, shows that sixteen mills produced an ~ome of 
£142. 2s.Od., a not ~ons~derable sum of money. Towards the end of 
the second decade of the 14th century the total value was even higher, 
reaching £180. in 1318/9.2 This was the apogee, and thereafter a 
se~ous deol~ took place. On the eve of the plague, the total value 
had. d.eol~ned to £98. 5s. 8d.? and during the second. half of the 14th 
century it fell st~ll further, reachmg £76. 10s.Od. m 1388.4 By 
1418/9, it was down to £42., 5 but the lowest po~nt was not reached until 
6 1446 when the total was a mere £22. Af'ter this a recovery took place 
so that m 1495 the f~gure was £49,7 and. in 1539, £61. 8 Thus ~t may 
be sa~d that , whue the Bursar's mula were an asset of some value before 
1350, after that date they were of l~ttle f'~nanoial s~gnificance. 
Not only was there a decline in income, there was also a decl~ne 
m the number of' mills. Those at Dalton and. Moorsley d.~sappeared. from 
the records during the second ha.lf of the 14th century. No reasons 
-9--
were g~ven but, judg~ng by the~r value 1.n 1335, (10s.Od. and£1. res-
1 Loo.IV, no.226o 
2 BAR 1318/9. 
3 ROD, f.139r. 
4 RDD, f .159r. 
5 BAR 1418/9. 
6 SS 9, pp.ccxc~ - occ~~. 
7 BR 1495. 
8 ss 58, pp.306 - 27. 
9 ROD, f.19r. 
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pectively), they were never of great worth, in a harsher econoiill.c 
climate they stood little chance of survJ.val. Also IIll.SBJ.ng after 
1425 were the mills at W allsend and Ferryiull, ruin and the want of 
1 
tenants being responsible. MugglesWJ.ck, too, disappeared about thJ.s 
time. On the other hand Hedworth mJ.ll, not mentioned after 1270, re-
2 
appeared in 1470, havmg been J.n the possessJ.on of the Jarrow cell 
during the mtervenmg perJ.od. 
About the fulling mJ.lls lJ.ttle can be saJ.d. Of the three 
that appear in the records, that at AyclJ.ffe was the most J.mportant. 
The earlJ.est reference to it was J.n 1365/6,3 when J.t was worth £1. a 
year; by 1388, the rent had risen to £1. 6s.8d. 4 In 1422,5 however, 
J.t went out of oommJ.ssJ.on and was not repaJ.red until the mJ.d-1450s. 
Thereafter, it was m continuous use at a hJ.gher rent, £1. 13s.4d., 
6 
rising to £2. after 1506. Throughout the 15th and 16th centunes 
the lessees were DarlJ.ngton men whJ.oh hJ.nts at the exJ.stenoe of a 
faJ.rly J.ntensJ.ve cloth industry J.n the distnct. If thJ.s were so, it 
would help to explam the fact that, between 1.495 and 1539, the number 
of small holderS J.n AyclJ.ffe rose from fJ.fteen -to thJ.rty-two. 7 On 
the other hand, the two other fulling mJ.lls, at Burdon and Newton 
Ketton, were also near Darlmgton, but they went out of enstenoe 
towards the end of the 14-th century never to be rebuilt. The mill 
1 BAR 1422/3 and 1425/6. 
2 HB II, f.117v. 
3 BAR 1365/6. 
4 RDD, f .159r. 
5 BAR 1422/3· 
6 BAR 1456/7 and 15o6/7 .. 
7 BR 1495 and SS 58, pp.320-1. 
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at Newton Ketton was orJ.gJ.nally a thriving concern worth £3. 6s. 8d. 
1 1n 1270; that at Burdon, however, seems never to have been import-
ant. 
3. ~· 
Yares were we1rs thrown aoross r1vers for the purpose of 
trapping f'1Bh, salmon J.n partJ.cular. They were created on the lower 
reaches of' the Tyne and the Wear but not, apparently, on the Tees. 
Those on the Tyne were associated w1th the townsh1ps of Nether Heworth, 
Hebburn, Jarrow and South Sh1elds on the south bank, and w1th W allsend 
on the north s1de; those on the Wear belonged to SouthwJ.ck. The number 
on the .vear J.s nowhere stated but there were twelve on the Tyne at the 
tJ.IDe of greatest prosper1ty. Several of them ex1.sted throug..ltout the 
per1od whJ.le others had a more f1tful and temporaiJr lJ.fe. 
At no tJ.IDe were the yares exploited dJ.rectly but were leased 
for pcnods of betwee11 one aad th1rty years, 1n most cases to tenants 
linng J.n the same townsh1ps. ~urmg the years before 1350, 1noome 
from the yares rema.J.ned steady at between £18. and £20. a year. 2 
Follo?.J.ng the plague, however, J.noome ros.e unt11, 1n 1365/6, 1t reached 
£40. 18s.8d. ThJ.s nse took place at a tJ.IDe when all other sources of 
mcome ?<'ere producing less and for J.t there :ts no certaJ.n explanatJ.on. 
~he new level of mcome was sustaJ.ned for about ten years after wh1ch 
J.t dropped sharply to £4. 12s.Od. J.n 1400/1. Thereafter, it recovered 
to about £8., a level ma1nta1ned until the dJ.ssolutJ.on. Dunng the 
16th century, however, all the yares became waste except those 1n 
1 Loc. IV, no. 226. 
2 These and other f1gures are from BAR. 
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1 l-T ether Haworth whJ.ch J.ncreased J.n value. Thl.s townshJ.p, J.n fact, 
seems to have become the nver f:tshJ.ng centre of the lower Tyne. 
4. MINERALS 
The extract :ton of minerals took place m several townsh.J.ps, 
most of wluch were J.n the northern part of the county. vVJ.th the 
exceptJ.on of coal, none was of great J.mportanoe or value, a fact 
indJ.cated by the absence of any system of co-ordJ.nated exploJ.tatJ.on, 
and by the relegatJ.on of J.ncome to the miscellaneous sectJ.on of the 
account rolls. References to mineral worla.ng do not appear in every 
account thus making J.t diffJ.cult to know for certaJ.n what was happ-
emng. Of greater sJ.gnifJ.canoe J.S the complete absence of reference 
to mJ.nerals before 1340,whJ.ch suggests that the Bursar neglected these 
assets untJ.l well into the 14th century. 
Coal J.s known to have been mined J.n both Northumberland and 
Durham during the 13th century, but not untJ.l the 14th century dJ.d 
2 
the mdustry really begJ.n to grow J.n sJ.ze and develop J.n technique. 
The appearance of records of mmmg J.n the Bursar's accounts and rentals 
after 1340 may J.ndJ.cate that the prJ.ory had decJ.ded to partJ.cipate in 
a development of growing regJ.onal sJ.gnJ.fJ.Oance. The earlJ.est efforts 
were at RaJ.nton and FerryhJ.ll; later, other pits were sunk at Haworth, 
Spennymoor, AldJ.ngrange and Broom. 
At RaJ.nton, whJ.ch was always the principal centre, mining 
began in 1341 • 3 The regular sums recorded suggest that the mJ.ne was 
leased until 1350. During the following twenty years, exploitatJ.on 
was dJ.I-ect. part of each year's productJ.on (between nJ.nety-seven and 
1 ss 58, pp.3o6 - 11. 
2 R.L. Galloway, A History of Coal Minmg J.n Great Britain,pp.12-16. 
3 RDD, f .43v; no ment J.on J.n the earlJ.er rentals J.n thJ.S volume. 
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two hundred and seventy-eight chald.rons) was sent to Durham for use 
at the abbey; the rest was sold to gJ.ve the Bursar a cash J.ncome of 
"1.. 1 2 between £3. 15s.U2Q. in 1355 and £26. 4s. 1d. in 1350. Shortly 
after 1370, leasing was reJ.ntrod.uced, and thJ.s policy was J.n operatJ.on 
f'or the next thirty years. The rents secured fluctuated between 
3 4 £3. 6s. 8d. 1n 1381/2, and £12. Os.Od. J.n 1371/2. Direct exploJ.t-
atJ.on was resumed dunng the first decade of' the 15th century, possJ.bly 
because of a deolJ.ne 1n rent. The treatment of' FerryhJ.ll was more 
straJ.ghtf'ozward: J.t was leased f'rom its inceptJ.on J.n 1341 untll. the 
f'J.rst decade of' the 15th century when J.t was brought J.nto hand. The 
rent obtaJ.ned vaned between £3. and £5.~ 
The contJ.nuity of' mJ.nJ.ng observable at Rainton and Ferryhill 
6 
was not apparent elsewhere. PJ.ts were sunk at Spennymoor J.n 1375. 
but they were J.n continuous produotJ.on no longer than 1381, despite 
the fact that a prof'J.t of £41. Os. 1~. was obtaJ.ned m 1377/8.7 
After 1381 references to minJ.ng at Spennymoor are rare. About Heworth 
8 
even less J.S known· an income of 18s.4d. was recorded J.n 1396, and 
the expenseof-sinla.ng two pJ.ts-tl'J:ere was mentJ.oned in 1376. 9 As 
regards Broom and AldJ.ngrange, no references to mJ.nJ.ng at eJ. ther place 
occur before the 15th century, although the HostJ.llar' s accounts prove 
1 BAR 1355/6. 
2 BAR 1350/1. 
3 BAR 1381/2. 
4 BAR 1371/2. 
5 Figures f'rom BAR. 
6 BAR 1375/6. 
7 BAR 1377/8 .. 
8 BAR 1396/7. 
9 BAR 1376/7. 
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that m1.rung was taking place 1.n that area from the 1350s onwards. 
Towards the end of the first decade of the 15th century 
fresh 1.mpetus was g1.ven to coal m1.n1.ng by the removal of responsib-
ility from the Bursar and the creat1.on of the offJ.Ce of SupervJ.sor of 
Coal Mines. 1 This change co1.no1.ded with the resumpt1.on of direct 
explo1.tat1.on, and J.t resulted 1.n higher levels of production and 
lllOome. At Ra1.nton, 1.noome rarely rose above £25. a year dur1.ng 
the earl1.er penod of direct control; after 1409 and until 1453, 1.t 
rarely dropped below that figure and, 1.n 1427, rose as high as 
1 2 £59. 13s.7ta. Ferryh1.ll also was more profitable, produc1.ng an 
3 
annual 1.n0ome of over £10. compared w1.th the £3. to £5. derived from 
the earlier leases. The p1.ts at Heworth, Broom and Spennymoor do not 
appear 1.n the aooounts of e1.ther the Bursar or the Supervisor after 
1409, although a statement 1.n the aocount roll at that time suggests 
4 that their produce may have been consumed at the abbey. The mne 
at Aldingrange made J.ts f1.rst appearance durmg the 1440s and prod-
5 
uced over £1 o. a year 1.n income. 
There are no Supervisor's accounts for the years after 1453, 
nor do the Bursar's accounts ment1.on coal nunine, apart from that of 
1462/3 1.n whJ.oh 1.t J.S stated that £82. had been reoe1.ved for the 
prof1.t of the two prev1.ous years. Because of th1.s lack of evJ.dence, 
it is impossible to know what happened; 1.n general, however, coal 
6 
mning oontmued 1.n Durham, partJ.cular proof be1.ng supplied by the 
accounts of the HostJ.llar and the priory of FJ.nchale.7 Consequently, 
1 Extracts from hJ.s accounts are printed 1.nSS 103, pp.708-13. 
2 SS 103, P• 708. 
3 Ib1.d., pp.708- 13. 
4 BAR 1409/1 o. 
5 ss 103, pp.712- 3. 
6 Galloway, p.19. 
7 HAR and SS 6. 
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J.t may be reasonable to conclude that the want of eVJ.dence does 
not J.ndl.cate lack of actJ.VJ.ty; J.ndeed, the very absence of refer-
enoes to coal m:uu.ng J.n the account rolls and the halmote records 
may be taken as suggestJ.ng that the system J.n operatJ.on J.n 1453 
contJ.nued until the dJ.ssolutJ.on. 
In addl.t:ton to fJ.gures of product:ton and profit, the records 
furrush other informat:ton about mining. The sJ.nking of new pits, 
whl.ch happened frequently, was at varJ.ous prJ.ces: :tn 1376/7, for 
example, two pits at Haworth cost £1. 18s.Od. and £6. 6s. 6ia. res-
pectJ.vely, and one at Rainton c~st £2. 1 s. 4d; 1 J.n 1443, another 
sJ.nkJ.ng at RaJ.nton requ:tred an outlay of £4. Os. 8d. 2 To what depth 
they normally went l.S uncertaJ.n, although the fJ.gure of six and a 
querler fathoms 1s ment:toned :tn connect2on wJ.th one of the Heworth 
pl.ts J.n 1376/7.J In addJ.tion to the costs of productJ.on, the Bursar 
had to pay tJ.the to the Rector of Houghton le Spnng and wayleave to 
4 the Almoner for the rl.ght to cross hJ.s land at Moorhouses. 
In contrast to _coal, the product~_gn_ of iron began late, was 
on a small scale, and was confmed to a smgle place, Muggleswl.ck, 
5 
l.n Dernentdale. The earlJ.est reference to the uu.ne occurs J.n 
1456/7 and J.t was in product:ton thereafter except for years 1472 to 
1484 and 1489 to 1491. Product:ton varied between thJ.rty and one 
hundred and twenty-sJ.x stones J.n wh:tch were valued at 4d. each except 
in the 1480s when the pr:tce rose to 5d. and then to 6d. The highest 
:tnoome to the Bursar was £3., realised in the fJ.rst year of prod.uct:ton. 
1 ss 103, Jp.585. 
2 Ibl.d., p.713o 
3 IbJ.d., p.585. 
4 Ibl.d., Po709o 
5 All d.eta.J.ls are from BAR. 
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From 1494/5, a.IU1Ual l.Ilcome was always £1. 6s. 8d, suggestJ.ng that 
the mine was leased. 
In ad.ditJ.on to coal Heworth produced other commodJ.ties. A 
pJ.t (lutum) was opened J.n Over Heworth moor for the extraction of 
1 
clay for pottery makJ.ng. ProductJ.on began 1.n 1353 and was cont1.n-
uous, WJ.th mnor 1nterrupt1ons, thereafter. The pJ.t was always 
leased to men lJ.VJ.ng J.n Gateshead. Some of them had potter as theJ.r 
surname, while one of the![' number, 7hllJ.am Hylle, was described as 
2 
"erthpoter". The l.IlJ.tJ.al rent of the p1t was 15s.Od. a year, but 
J.t had rJ.sen to £2. by the mid-1390s. Thereafter, it declJ.ned to 
between £1. and £1. 6s.8d. durJ.ng the f1rst half of the 15th century, 
tmd after 1460 it was no more than 6s.8d. 3 ThJ.s eVJ.denoe clearly 
J.ndJ.cates the exJ.stence of a pottery J.ndustry J.n Gateshead after 1350. 
~bout the same tJ.me, stone quarrJ.es were opened up J.n nearby 
Nether Heworth. They bore the names Clu.lsJ.de, HaJ.nJ.ng, Wellhead and 
GrJ.ndstone, the last J.nd.J.catmg the product. The lessees were in the 
mam men from Gate she ad and Newcastle. UnlJ.k~ ~he_ Q_lay p1.t J.n Over 
He\wrth, qua.rryJ.ng ceased after the mddle of the 15th century. None_ 
of the quarries ever produced more than £1. a year 1.n rent. Quarrymg 
also took pla.oe at PJ.ttJ.ngton, although the product there was lJ.mestone. 
The quarry was called DownsJ.de, and the earlJ.est reference to it occurs 
4 J.n 1428. From that date it was contJ.nuously l.Il operatJ.on, and J.ts 
rent rose from 3s. 4d. a year to 16s. 8d. after 1470. 
5 
were J.nvariably local men, J.ncludJ.ng the VJ.Car. 
The lessees 
FJ.nally, there is eVJ.dence of salt product J.on at Cowpen 
Bewley and at three places on the Tyne. SJ.noe all four settlements 
1 BAR 1353f'4• 
2 HBI, f.93v. 
3 F1.gures from BAR. 
4 BAR 1428/9. 5. FJ.gures from BAR. 
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a 
were esttf'l.ne, produot~on must have been by thee vaporation and bo~l~ng 
of sea water. At Cowpen, the salt pans came into ex~stenoe before 
1290 and on mcnast~c ~tiative s~e they were associated w~th the 
bondlands whose tenants were requ~red to render salt as part of their 
1 
rent. Th~s may have been an attempt by the priory to become self-
suffic~ent as regards salt. If so, ~t was a pol~cy that fa.J.led 
s~noe, as h~ accounts show, the Bursar bought foreign salt. 
In contrast, salt product~on on the Tyne ~d not beg~n unt~l 
almost the end of the 15th century and, almost oertaJ.nly, ~t arose 
through tenant rather than landlord enterpnse. Init~ally, there 
were five pans, all ~South Sh~elds, whJ.ch were leased for 11s.8d. 2 
By 1539, the number in Smelds had grown to nme worth £1 • 1 Os. Od. a 
year; in addJ.tion, there were f~ve pans J.n Jarrovr and one m W~llmg­
ton. 
3The records provide no reasons for thl.s development; in the 
absence of ev~dence, however, l.t may be suggested that one outlet for 
the produce of the pans was the f~h mdustry of South ShJ.elds. 
5. --PAROCHIAL TITHES. 
Considered as a whole, the t~thes of the fifteen appropriated 
parishes const1.tuted the largest single source of income under the 
Bursar's control. Of thJ.s number, the eJ.ght lying withm the bounds 
of the modern county wJ.ll be cons~d.ered here. The questJ.ons relatJ.ng 
to their appropriat~on have been discussed elsewhere;4 here J.t wJ.ll 
be suff~c~ent to note that two of them - Jarrow and Monkwearmouth -
were appropnated from the beg~n~ng of the priory's e~stence, whJ.le 
the rema.ming six - Pitt~gton, Monk Hesleden, BillJ.ngham, AyclJ.ffe, 
1 The rentals of 1495 to 1539 reveal that salt st~ll fonned 
part of the tenant's rent. 
2 BAR 1492/3. 
3 ss 58, pp.306 - 10. 
4 Barlow, Durham JurJ.s~ctJ.onal Pecul~ars. 
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HeJ.ghington and Kl.rk Mernngton - were appropnated between 1195 
and 1271. 1 From eaoh the Bursar was entJ.tled to the tithe of com; 
the other tJ.thes pertaJ.ned to the vJ.Carage. All of them, as was 
common m northern England, were of consJ.derable s1.ze and contained 
between six and twelve townships and a number of manors. 2 Not all 
of theJ.r oonstJ.tuent settlements, however, rendered theJ.r tJ.thes to 
the Bursar. The townshl.ps of Jarrow and Hedworth J.n Jarrow pansh 
and those of Monkwea.nnouth and Fulwell J.n Monkweannouth parish were 
pennanently assJ.gned to the prJ.ory' s cells at Jarrow and Monkwea.nnouth. 
South ShJ.elds, also m Jarrow pansh, never appears 1.n the records; 
presumably 1.ts tithes fonned part of the revenue of St. HJ.lda' s 
chapel there. The t1.thes of Hett m Mernngton pansh were paid 
to the Bursar only untJ.l c .1320~ af'ter whch they were awarded to the 
Commoner. The townshJ.ps of Whitworth, Tudhoe and Old Park, wh1.ch 
constJ.tuted the chapelry of WhJ.tworth wJ.thJ.n MerrJ.ngton parish, ren-
dered theJ.r tithes to the Saorist. FJ.nally, the tJ.thes of Haswell 
Grange m PJ.ttington parish went to the cell at FJ.nOhale untJ.l the 
mJ.d -15th oentury.3 
It must also be noted that there was a varJ.able ooJ.ncJ.dence 
between the prJ.ory's landed and eoclesJ.astical properties. For 
exEIIlple , w1.thin the par1.shes of J arrow and BJ.llingham the priory was 
not the only propnetor of the church but also, directly or ind.J.reotly, 
of all the land. In contrast, the pr1.ory had no landed mterest J.n 
the parJ.sh of He1.ghmgton apart from the small property known as 
1 Barlow, Durham JurisdJ.ctJ.onal Peculiars, p. 38 .. 
2 Append.J.x XII. 
3 SS, p.J. et seqq. 
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Coats~ Moor. In the other parishes land ownership was dJ.V'l.ded 
between the pnory and the other landlords, most notably the Bishop 
of Durham. Fmally, several prJ.ory townships were J.n pan shes whJ.ch 
d.J.d not belong to the pnory; for example, the two Ramtons were J.n 
the parish of Houghton le Spnng, an epJ.scopal rectory. 
In considering the methods of tJ.the adnu.rustratJ.on, the 
fJ.rst poJ.nt of J.mportanoe J.S that, throughout the penod, tJ.thes 
were used sJ.roultaneously as souroes of cash and produce; at no tJ.me, 
except for a short perJ.od near the end of the 14th century, d.J.d the 
Bursar devote hJ.S rJ.ghts exclusively to the increase of' his cash 
J.ncome or to satJ.Sfying the corn requirements of the house. 
As regards the o btammg of corn, two dJ.stJ.nct methods were 
used. The more common was the retentJ.on of tJ.thes in manu dom.J.n.i, that 
J.s, the direct exploJ.tatJ.on of the asset. Before 1318 1 the number of 
townshJ.ps whose t J.thes were retained J.n hand fluctuated but never 
exceeded ten J.n any one year. After some tJ.me between 1318 and 1328, 
however, the number was J.ncreased to between ten and twenty; this 
phase lasted untl.l mid-century when the earlJ.er pattern was restored. 
After 1380 the number decll.ned and, from 1386 until 1396, no tJ.thes 
were retained J.n hand. In 1396 the practJ.ce of havmg some tJ.thes 
in manu domJ.ni was resumed, the annual number of townshJ.ps varying 
between one and ten untJ.l 1470. Thereafter, the number was nonnally 
five untJ.l some tJ.me between 1520 and 1536 when J.t was J.ncreasedto 
fourteen. 
An evolvJ.ng polJ.cy as to whJ.ch townships were retaJ.ned can 
also be detected. Before 1350 the arrangements seem to have been 
1 All the following details are from BAR. 
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haphazard: townshJ.ps from all parishes were involved, but no 
townshJ.p was retaJ.ned m hand pennanently. After 1350 a degree of 
regularJ.ty was mtroduced J.l1 that J.n most years the lJ.st of town-
shJ.ps in hand J.ncluded the four m the parish of BJ.llingham and 
Westoe J.n Jarrow parish. After 1470 the regularity was absolute. 
fJ.ve places were retaJ.ned, namely, Billingham, Wolviston, Cowpen 
Bewley, Newton Bewley and Bewley Manor, the whole of BJ.ll±ngham 
parJ.sh J.n fact except BellasJ.s Manor. When the lJ.st was extended 
between 1520 and 1536 the same fJ.ve places were moluded wJ.th Harton, 
Westoe, SouthwJ.ok, Hetton Le Hill, North Sherburn, Heworth, Kl.rk 
Merrmgton and Ferryhill J.n addJ.tJ.on. 
The alternatJ.ve means by whJ.ch the Bursar secured produce 
was the sale of t:tthes for corn rents. In oontr89t to d~reot explo~t-
atJ.on, thJ.s method enabled hJ.m to regulate the quantJ.ty and the 
varJ.ety of produce receJ.ved; moreover, J.t elJ.mJ.nated the costs of 
oollectJ.on, threshing and WJ.nnowing whJ.ch, for example, amounted 
to £3. 8s. 6d. m 1333/4.1 It J.s, therefore, rather surpnsJ.ng to 
discover that the use of thJ.S- method was mternll.ttant after 1360, and 
entJ.rely dl.scontmued after 1386. Untl.l 1360 the prmcl.pal purpose 
of thJ.s method was to secure a supply of barley malt, thereafter, 
wheat and barley were demanded of the purchasers. As regards the 
seleotJ.on of townshJ.ps for sale for corn, there was no clear pattern: 
the m.nnbers varied between one and twelve annually, and examples can 
be found J.n every parJ.sh. The only sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant fact J.S that the 
number of townshJ.ps whose tithes were sold for corn was at J.ts 
mJ.nJ.mum during the perJ.od when the munber of townships J.n manu domJ.nJ. 
"vas at J.ts maxJ.mwn, that J.s, between c.1325 and c.1350. 
1 BAR 1333/4· 
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The most extens~vely appl~ed method of adm~n~strat~on was sale 
for cash, in fact, the t~thes of the major~ty of townsh~ps were so 
treated ~n every year throughout the penod. Moreover, many places 
were never or very rarely adm~ru.stered ~n any other wey, part~oularly 
those which ~d not belong to the pr~ory or were held of ~t on freehold 
tei'IIlb. There was no hard and fast rule about th~s, however, and the 
t~thes of such places as Walworth and Heighington ~n He~ghmgton parish 
and Hylton in Monkweannouth pansh were frequently collected or sold 
for corn d.unng the 14th century. 
Thus, ~t may be said that the trend of t~the administrat~on was 
from flu~~ty and complenty m the early 14th century to stabil~ty and 
permanence in the later 15th century, and for cash rather than land to 
be mcreas1ngly lmportant. Although no fully adequate explanat~on of 
these changes ~s poss~ble, two points may be made. One is that, oon-
s~der1ng the numbers of people and places 1nvolved, accidents and local 
cona1derat~ons must have played a b~g part in determ1n1ng what happened 
1n any ~ven year. For example, the ownsh1p of a townsh1p or manor by 
a s~cJllar lord meant the e;)Cist~noe of problems wh~ch would not obta1n 
~n a s~lar place d.J.rectly tmder the Bursar's control. Also, during 
the late 14th and early 15th centur1es 1n particular, the suspicion 
ex~sts that tithes were somet~s collected because no buyers could be 
found. On the other hand, t~thes cannot be separated from the other 
elements of the estate, espeo~ally the manors. Both could be used to 
supply oash and/or foodstuffs of wh1ch the Bursar was the pr1ory' s 
pnnoipal prov~der. In the earl1er part of our period, he seems to 
have been more inclined towards using h~s assets to secure food; after 
1350, however, h~s policy towards both manors and t~thes tended towards 
the~r use as sources of cash w~th wh~oh he could purchase of bas10 
commodit~es elsewhere. 
Who bought the pnory' s t~thes? The large numbers of recorded 
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names oonstJ.tutes a substantJ.al body of J.nfonnatJ.on, the fact that 
so many of theJ.r bearers are obscure makes precJ.se analysJ.s d.J.ffJ.cult. 
Of the dJ.Soernible categories, the largest was composed of the prJ.ory's 
own tenants. Where a townshJ.p was dJ.reotly under the Bursar's control, 
J.ts tJ.thes were frequently sold to J.ts customary tenants. OccasJ.onally 
the words et socJ.is suJ.s were included, J.ndJ.cating that purohaae was 
made by a consort J.um of whJ.ch the named man was the leader or repres-
entatJ.ve. Such consortia may have mcluded all the pnncJ.pal tenants 
who were, m effect, buying exoE!Jib.oD.L from the tJ.the. Even when the 
phrase was not added, the suspJ.oJ.on remaJ.ns that more people than those 
named may have been involved J.n the transaotJ.on. Where townships or 
manors were held of the priory on freehold tenus, the tenant was often 
the tJ.the purchaser. For those places owned by other lords oertaJ.nty 
J.S more dJ.ffJ.oult, although the eVJ.dence J.ndJ.oates a s~lar arrange-
ment. The clergy also played a faJ.rly promJ.nent part m tJ. the purchase, 
partJ.cularly J.n Monk Hesleden parJ.sh where the J.ncumbent bought the 
tJ.thes of one or two townshJ.ps almost every year. In addJ.tJ.on, chap-
__ laJ.ns and the heads ~f_ the prJ.ory' s cells at J arrow, Mo_nkwea.nnouth and 
Finchale appear J.n the lists regularly. FJ.nally, when manors were 
leased, J.t was usual for the tJ.thes to be sold to the lessees. Some-
tJ.mes, the money for the tJ.thes was J.ncluded WJ.th the rent of the manor; 
mostly, however, the two sums were kept separate. All J.n all, perhaps 
the most obvJ.ous and sJ.gnJ.fJ.oant fact about the buyers of the Bursar's 
tJ.thes was that they were local people, usually WJ.th strong J.nteresta 
in the parJ.Sh. To complement and illumJ.nate thJ.s somewhat general 
statement the analysJ.s of a sJ.ngle year J.s necessary. That chosen J.s 
1381/2, partly because an almost complete rental exJ.sts for that year, 
and partly because BJ.shop HatfJ.eld's survey of the epJ.scopal estate 
had recently been completed both are vJ.tal pJ.eces of corroboratJ.ve 
evJ.dence. 
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In Ja:rrow pansh, the t~thes of Wallsend and W~llington were 
bougpt by a consorhum headed hy William del Raw, a prominent tenant 
1 
m vhl~ngton. Those of Hebburn, Monkton and Harton were purchased by 
in~VJ.dual tenants ~n each place, John W~lly, Thomas Lame and John Sad-
2 bJ.r~; Lame also bought the tJ.thes of SimonsJ.de and Preston. Felling 
tJ.thes were not bought, as frequently happened, by the free tenant, 
3 
Surtees, but by a customary tenant of Nether Haworth, WJ.lliam ColJ.nSon. 
4 Another customary tenant of the same township, Ralph del KJ.chm, also 
bought the tJ. thes of Haworth manor; he may have been the fanner of the 
manor. Of the buyers of the tithes of Over and Nether Haworth, John 
of Hexham, nothmg J.S known. Nonnally, the tJ.thes of these two places 
were bought by the Surtees of Fel~ng or by the tenants of the town-
shl.po 
Only two townshJ.ps J.n Monkwea.rmouth pa:rish are mentJ.oned. The 
tJ.thes of SouthwJ.Ok were bought by John ReJ.d, one of the customary 
tenants there;5 those of Hylton, which was not a pr1ory township, went 
to Adam Ma11tlard who may have held land there. 
In the parish of PJ.ttington, the tithes of North and South 
PJ.ttmgton were secured by Thomas Allneslay, an llllportant customary 
6 tenant in North PJ.ttington, who was also mvolved WJ.th the mining of 
7 8 
coal at Rainton. Another promJ.nent man, Thomas Menvil, the lord of 
1 RSDPD, f.2r. 
2 Ibid., ff. 3r - 4r. 
3 IbJ.d., f.2v. 
4 Ibid., f.2v. 
5 IbJ.do 1 f.5r. 
6 Ibid., f.7v. 
7 BAR. 
8 ss 32, p.127, p.132, p.137. 
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Ludworth, and a free tenant of the priory, bought the tJ.thes of Lud-
worth and the two Sherburns. The tJ.thes of Shadforth were secured 
by Thomas Hewetson, one of the BJ.shop' s customary tenants in that 
1 
townshJ.p. F J.nally, the buyer of the Ravensflat tithes, John 
Barbour, may have been related to the Thomas Barbour who held part 
2 
of that property from the prJ.ory. Ralph of Maltby, the buyer of the 
tithes of Hetton le Hill, cannot be J.d.entJ.fied. 
The tithes of Monk Hesled.en townshJ.p were sold for corn, the 
buyer being a group of tenants headed by John Mather,3 while those of 
4 
the manor at Hesleden went to the lessee, RJ.chard son of Peter, who 
also bought the tJ.thes of Sheraton. The tJ.thes of Hard.wJ.Ck were pur-
chased by the lady of the manor, Margaret 0 gle. The provenance of 
John Falowfeld, the buyer of Eden tithes J.S unknown; nor J.s that of 
WJ.llJ.am of Sheraton, the buyer of Hulam and Hutton Henry, although 
he was probably a local man. 
In HeJ.ghington parish, the t1.thes of Walworth were secured by 
WJ.lliam Blaoden who held the manor of East ShJ.pley and a small property 
5 J.n Newtoncap from the Bl.shop. SJ.nce little is known of the 1.nternal. 
history of thl.s townshl.p, it l.s impossible to discover whether Blacden 
had any close ccnnect1.on w1.th J.t or with the pansh. The tithes of 
Killerby and School Ayoll.ffe, both epl.scopal townships, were bought 
by John of KJ.llerby and All.ce Blank respectively; the former held land 
1 ss 32, p.147. 
2 RSDPD, f.8r. 
3 Ibl.d., f.8r. 
4 Ib1.d., f.8v. 
5 ss 32, p.47, p.54, p.56. 
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1 l.n Kl.llerby and l.n Sherburn whl.le the latter was the free tenant 
2 
of School Aycll.ffe. The tl.thes of another epl.scopal townshl.p, 
Redworth, were bought by Adam Wl.nshl.p, the lessee of the prl.ory' a 
3 townshl.p of Newton Ketton. Roger Morland (Hel.ghington) and John 
Wallrer (Newbl.ggm and West Tlu.ckley) cannot be l.dentl.fl.ed, unless 
Walker was the sa.rre man as the tenant of the Bl.shop' s fulll.ng null at 
4 
Evenwood. 
The buyer of Aycll.ffe tl.thes was ~'hlll.am Power, a pronu.nent 
5 
customary tenant l.n that townshl.p. Another Ayoll.ffe tenant, John 
6 Teddl., bought those of the epl.scopal t ownshl.p of Rl.oknall· thl.S man 
may have been of a Ricknall f'aml.ly sl.nce a \Vl.lll.am Tedy was holding of 
the Bl.shop there. 7 The buyer of' Nunstal.nton tJ.thes was VIJ.lll.am Snu.th, 
8 the lessee of' the prl.o~J's holdJ.ng there the Sm2ths~ J.n fact, bought 
the tJ.thes of Nunstamton J.n practJ.cally every year between 1371 and 
1539. Of Thomas of the Isle (Preston le Skerne and Heworth) , Richard 
WrJ.ght (Braff'erton) and John Walker (Woodham), nothmg l.S known. 
The tithes of Kirk Merrmgto11 were _])ought by Thomas Claxton, a 
1 ss 32, p.23, p.148o 
2 IbJ.d., p.17. 
3 RSDPD, fo 14r. 
4 ss 32, p. 76. 
5 RSDPD, f'.14v. 
6 IbJ.d., f'.14v. 
7 ss 32, p.25o 
8 ss 58, p.163 n.l. 
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member of a pronu.nent county famJ.ly whose manor of Old Park, wh~ch 
he held of the B~shop, 1 lay Wl.thm the parl.sh. Those of Ferryhl.ll 
2 
were a.oqUJ.red by Hugh of Corbndge, the ex-v1.car of P1.tt1.ngton, who 
may have been related to the monk, Thomas of Corbnd.ge, the Bursar 
from 1380/1 to 1387/8; Ferryhl.ll manor t1.thes were secured by 1.ts 
lessee. Of John Custon, the buyer of the t1.thes of Great Chl.lton 
and L1.ttle Chl.lton, nothmg u lmown. 
Fl.nally, J.n Billl.ngham parJ.sh, the t1.thes of Bl.llingham were 
3 purchased by two tenants, R1.chard Hardgill and Rl.chard Nalker. The 
lessee of Bellasis manor, Thomas son of RJ.chard, bought the manonal 
4 tithes whl.le hl.s counterpart at Bewley manor, William Ja.oson, bought 
the tithes of Wolv1.ston and Cowpen Bewley in addl.t~on to those of 
Bewley manor. Nothing l.S known of Robert Samson, the purchaser of the 
tl.thes of Newton Bewley. 
Tlu.s somewhat lengthy analys1.s l.S justifl.ed by the fact that a 
very sl.Dlilar result would be obta1.ned if any other year between 1350 
and 1539 were subject_~~ to as ~lose a scrutJ.ny. It would also be true 
of any year before 1350 except that dunng this early period another 
group of tithe purchasers l.S dl.scernl.ble. The most notable members 
vere Thomas del Holme of Beverley and Ralph of Whl.twell, John of Kelloe, 
John of Nesbit, Nicholas of Burnt oft, all of Hartlepool. These men 
were merchants who not only bought t1.thes but also wool and loaned 
1 SS 32, Po34o 
2 Surtees, I 1p-117. 
3 RSDPD, f.10r and v. 
4 IbJ.d., f.10r .. 
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1 
considerable sums of money to the prJ.ory. None of them held 
land of the Bursar's estate so it must be presl.liOOd that theJ.r 
J.nterest in the estate was purely oommeroJ.al and fJ.nancJ.al. 
In conclusJ.on, J.t J.s worth reJ.teratJ.ng that the ovezwhelml.ng 
majonty of the men and wotnen who bought the Bursar's tJ.thes had 
strong interests J.n the townships and the panshes concerned. In 
addl.tJ.on, J.t must be noted that prominent among theJ.r number were the 
pushf'ul. and enterprl.Sl.ng members of the customary tenantry who were 
actJ.ve as accumulators of customary holdl.ngs and as lessees of demesne 
land. 
The story of the J.ncome from tithes is a d.epressJ.ng one, beJ.ng 
a tale of almost contJ.nuous decline throughout the perJ.od. Because 
of the fluctuatJ.on J.n the number of townshl.ps J.n hand and the gradual 
addJ.tJ.on of the Ina.nors as the result of leasl.ng, exact compansons 
between dl.fferent t JJD.es WJ. thJ.n the perJ.od are l.lD.possJ.ble. Nevertheless, 
a brJ.ef account of overall J.noome wJ.ll be of some use. 
2 
The years of greatest J.ncome were tfiose before 1318. In 1292, 
tithe sales brought J.n £479. 14s. 4d. from fourty-four places; in 1307/8 
the J.ncome from thJ.rty-three places was £392. Os.8d; and J.n 1316/7 J.t 
was £393. 16s.8d. from thirty-nl.ne places. The dl.fferenoes between the 
fJ.gures arose from changes J.n the townshl.ps J.nvolved and not from trends 
J.n values. Where sales were for corn, returns were equally substantJ.al• 
J.n 1307/8, one thousand, fJ.ve hundred and twelve and a half quarters of 
barley malt were receJ.ved from seven townshJ.pa; J.n the followJ.ng year 
ten places produced two thousand, three hundred and twenty quarters 
1 BAR MutuatJ.ones sectJ.on. 
2 All fJ.gures quoted subsequently in this section are 
from BAR, except those for ~539/40 whJ.ch are from 
SS 58, PPa329- 31. 
of malt, wheat ann barley. Peaks such as these were never ach~eved 
subsequently. 
The loss oi' records for the years between 1319 and 1327 makes ~t 
~mposs~ble to know when these lugh levels of mcome ceased. The con-
fus~on and the lowe,J; ~ncome levels revealed ~n the accounts after 
1328, however, suggest that the end was sudden and catastrophw. The 
per~od between 1328 and 1348 was one ~n wh~h the Bursar struggled to 
ach~eve stabill.ty. Its earlier half was character~sed by the ant~c­
l.pat~on of tJ.the revenue through sales pre manJ.bus which reached a 
peak J.n 1340/1 when thJ.s devJ.ce produced no less than £246. 11s. 8d. 
PromJ.nent among the purchasers were the merchants mentJ.oned above. 
Sale of t~the pre man1.bus makes J.t extremely d1.ff1.cult to assess total 
annual J.ncome wJ.th any real accuracy; figures for m~v1.dual town-
shJ.ps, however, show that J.ncome was at a much lower level than prev-
J.ously. After 1340, the Bursar succeeded J.n re-establJ.sh~ng a more 
stable pos~t~on; J.n partJ.cular, the anticipat~on of revenue was el~­
J.nated so that, by 1349/9, he rece1.ved a cash income of £281. 5s.4d. 
contnouted by forty-two places. Nevertnel"e-ss-; hJ.s ~noome was stl.ll 
far behmd that of the begJ.nnJ.ng of the century. 
The plague of 1349 reduced tithe J.nOome to a mere £61. 8s. Od. 
J.n 1350/51. From th~s second catastrophe, however, the Bursar made a 
much better recovery: by 1365/6, ~noome from forty-four places was 
£255. 16s. Od.., a level which was mamt~ned for the next twenty years, 
and exceeded after 1386 when all tJ.thes were sold. From 1400, however, 
there was a slow and gradual dechne. Dun.ng the first quarter of the 
century J.noome rarely rose above £250. a year, and after 1430 never 
exceeded £200. The nadl.r was reached in the 1450s and 1460s when 
annual J.ncome was ~nvarJ.ably less than £150. Thereafter, there was 
a recovery so that by 1480/1 an moome of £187. 18s. Od.. was achieved. 
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ThJ.s was not susta.J.ned, hO\-iever, and ~n the early 16th century, 
~ncome was about £10. below th~ f~gure. At the end of the pr~ory' s 
life, cash income was under £140. ~n cash, but thJ.s was the conseq-
uence of an ~ncreased number of places m manu dom~n~. 
Decl~ne m mcome was also apparent where sales were for corn. 
Vrherea.s the tJ.thes of ten places were sold for two thousand, three 
hundred and twenty quarters in 1308/9, the same number produced only 
four hundred and f:Lfty-nJ.ne m 1378/9; moreover, th~s was the h~ghest 
~ncome from sales of corn recorded durmg the per~od 1328/9 to 1386/7. 
It would be fut~e to attempt comparJ.sons as regards tJ.thes held in manu 
domin~, partly because of the fluctuat~on J.n the number of townshl.ps 
involved, but also because mcome from these places was not recorded 
untJ.l 1379/80~ Even after 1470 when the same f~ve places 'Vere retaJ.ned 
every year, recorded receJ.pts varied cons~derably ~n 1486/7, ~ncome 
was only one hundred and sixty-e~ght quarters; l.n 1475/6, J.t was four 
hundred and eJ.ghteen quarters. 
_____ HaVJ.ng considered the developments on a broad front, J.t w~ll 
be useful to look at them on the narrower front of a single parish. 
The most useful for th~s purpose ~s He~~ngton, because J.n most years 
throughout the per~od the tJ.thes of all the const~tuent propertJ.es were 
sold for cash. 
The peak year for th~ parJ.sh was 1292/3 when the tJ.thes of 
all J.ts towns~ps were sold for £129. 17s. 9ta. In the followJ.ng 
years not all of the t~thes were sold for cash, but the 1316/7 total 
of £117. shows that when they were a high level of moome stJ.ll 
resulted. In 1330/1, following the dl.saster of the 1320s, t~the sales 
produced only £69. and the followJ.ng years saw not a recovery but a 
further decline: in 1335/6, they realised £65.; in 1341/2 they prod-
uced £57.; and in 1347/8, mcome was no more than £49. 13s. 4d. 
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The year after the plague, 1349/50, saw the t1thes of f1ve townsh1ps 
and parts of two others produce an 1ncome of only £18. 18s. Oci. In 
the followJ.ng years, however, thmgs ~provea cons1derably, and by 
1368/9, inoome had reached £75. 6s. 8ci., h1gher than at any t J.me 
s1noe before 1320. Th1s level was not maJ.ntaJ.ned for long, and after 
1380 J.neome d.eclmeci, reaching £33. 16s. 8d. J.n 1391/2. From this 
date there was a gradual :unprovement unt1l 1437/8 when £48. 10s. Od. 
was realJ.sed. Aga:l.ll, however, there was a slump, and by 1457/8 mcome 
was no more than £31. 4s. Oci. Thereafter, the level of J.neome ral11ed 
to about £40., and in the 16th century was usually £38. 
The h1story of the Heighmgton t1thes was at sl1ght vanance 
WJ.th that of the eJ.ght panshes as a whole. S1mlar varJ.atJ.ons emerge 
when any other parish 1s cons1ciered mciivJ.dually. None, however, J.s 
of real s1gnif1cance, andci:lee nothing to mval1date the conolusJ.ons 
ar1s1ng from the general analys1s. 
What caused t1the income to decline? To thJ.s quest1on the 
monks themselves have suppl1eci the answer. In 1420, a document was 
drawn up to 1llustrate the fall J.n income from t1thes after 1293, anci 
1 
to it the author added four reasons. The f1rst -two conoern the 
Scott1sh and Northumberland panshes and wJ.ll be cons1dered later. 
The thJ.rci states that the most l.lllportant cause was the reductJ.on by 
other lord.s of the area of land under cultJ.vation, anci its conversion 
to pasture. The fourth asserts that many places had become desolate 
as the consequence of frequent recurrences of plague. The tJ.the 
records J.n the account rolls lend consJ.derable support to these 
claims. 
1 Reg.II, ff.356v- 357r; SS 9, pp.ccxlJ.J.J. - cclJ.J.J.. 
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In the fJ.rst place J.t must be noted that cereal productJ.on 
ceased entJ.:I"ely J.n many townshJ.ps so that the Bursar receJ.ved no 
J.noome at all from them. The most notable example J.s Woodham, a 
prJ.ocy freehold J.n the parJ.sh of AyclJ.ffe. DurJ.ng the pePJ.Od of 
greatest prosperJ.ty before 1318, the tJ.thes of Woodham were sold 
for as much as £21. 6s. 8d. (1295/6) whJ.Ch made J.t the most valuable 
and, presumably. one of the most populous places J.n the pansh. Thl.s 
comparatJ.ve posJ.tJ.on was largely maJ.ntaJ.ned untJ.l the plague, although 
by 1346/7, cash J.ncome was no more than £12. Thereafter, the declJ.ne 
was comparatJ.ve as well as absolute untJ.l corn growJ.ng was ended J.n 
1427/8. In the years followJ.ng nothJ.ng was receJ.ved by the Bursar 
guJ.a non semJ.natur. Gnndon, also J.n AyclJ.ffe pansh suffered an 
earlier deilll.Se. In 1292/3, J.ts tJ.thes were sold for £5. 13s. 4d., but, 
from 1370/1 untJ.l 1509/1, nothJ.ng was receJ.ved because the place was 
waste. From the latter date com productJ.on was resumed, but on a_small 
scale judgJ.ng by the J.ncome of 13s. 4d.. receJ.ved by the Bursar. In 
another AyclJ.ffe townshJ.p, RJ.ckna.ll, com growJ.ng dl.d not cease until 
'f493/4, although the value _of_J.ts-tJ.thes throughout the 15th century 
v1as minute compared WJ.th the £17. of 1308/9. Monk:wearmouth parJ.sh was 
also badly affected· Newton and the unident J.fied Threptend disappear 
from the records after 1370/1, and Hylton was not sown after 1425/6. 
Also worth mcludJ.ng here are the J arrow manors of FellJ.ng and Foll-
J.ngsby; from 1350 both rendered tJ.thes J.n some years but were as 
frequently not sown. FJ.nally, Archdeacon Newton J.n the pansh of 
HeighJ.ngton appears to have been waste after 1340. 
To thJ.s lJ.st must be added another, composed of townshJ.ps where 
the value of the t J.thes was severely reduced. Agam, AyclJ.ffe supplJ.es 
some notable examples Heworth, WJ.th a value of £10. 6s. 8d. J.n 1311/2, 
was fJ.nally worth no more than £1. 13s. 4d; Newton Ketton, sold for 
154. 
£7. 6s. 8d. ~n 1316/7, brought ~n only £1. 6s. 8d. ~n 1539/40; 
and Nunsta.J.nton, valued at £14 J.n 1307/8, was sold for a mere £1. 
~n 1539/40. In the ne ~ghbounng pa.rJ.sh of' Hel.gh~ngton, the value 
of' Newbiggl.n dropped from £4. l.n 1316/7 to 6s. 8d. J.n 1539/40; at 
West ThJ.Ckley tJ.thes, sold for £6. 13s. 4d. J.n1295/6, fetched no more 
than £1. m 1539/40. Several places ~n the pansh of PittJ.ngton are 
also notable: the value of' Ludworth fell from £15. m 1316/7 to £1. 6s. 8d. 
in 1539/40, wh~le Hetton le H~ll tJ.thes, sold for £6. ~n 1307/8, were 
worth only £1. 13s. 44. l.n 1539/40. In all of these townships corn 
produot~on oontJ.nued, but on a much reduced scale. It ~s impossJ.ble, 
however, to say whether this was the result of a falling populat~on, or 
of conversJ.on of land to pasture or, mdeed, of a oombJ.natJ.on of' the two. 
Taking the two l~sts together, ~t l.S ~nterest~ng to note that 
many of the places appear on the modern 0. S. maps as fanns and not as 
1 
townships. Thl.s is oertaJ.nly so as regards Woodham, Grmdon, Foll-
l.ngsby, Heworth (Ayclif'fe), Newton Ketton, Nunsta.J.nton, NewbJ.ggm, West 
Thl.ckley and Hetton le HJ.ll, whl.le Archdeacon Newton ~s a known lost 
VJ.llage sJ.te-. -Tliesame may be true of Lud.Worth wfiJ.ch seems to be a 
modern collJ.ery settlement w~thout trace of' earlJ.er shape or bUJ.ldl.ngs. 
Unfortunately, Fellmg, Hylton, Newton (Monkweannouth), Spennymoor and 
Ravensflat have been overlaid by modern urban sprawl. 
It is equally apparent that most of them belonged to "other 
lords". Only Newton Ketton was d~reotly under priory control. In 
1340, ~t oonta~ned about twenty holdl.ngs, but before 1382, J.t had been 
2 leased to one man, an arrangement which proved to be pennanent. 
1 Orcb.nance Survey, 1" Sheets 78 and 85. 
2 RDD and RSDPD. 
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Woodham, Felling and FollJ.ngsby also belonged to the prJ.ory, but 
they were held by free tenure, and were not under the Bursar's d.J.rect 
control. 
It would be a mJ.Stake, however, to J.solate too stnctly the 
townshl.ps whJ.ch have been dJ.scussed from the remaJ.nder. The value of 
tJ.thes m all places was much less J.n 1540 than what J.t had been J.n 
1290, and there J.s no reason why the causes of deolJ.ne put forward 
l.n 1420 should not have applJ.ed equally to these other places. As 
we have seen, however, the Bursar was at pa.J.ns to ensure that as lJ.ttle 
land as possJ.ble was out of tenancy, even J.f thJ.s meant a fall J.n the 
number of tenants and an J.ncrease 1n the sJ.ze of theJ.r holdJ.ngs. 
Whether the BJ.shop or any other lord was as assJ.duous in thJ.s respect 
J.s not yet known. Moreover, we have no means of knowl.ng how the tenants, 
of the pnory or of any other lord, used or were allowed to use the land 
J.n theJ.r possessJ.on. 
HavJ.ng consJ.dered the reasons for the decll.ne J.n t J.the J.ncome 
put for;ard by the monks, we must consLder somethJ.ng that they d.J.d not 
refer to, that J.s, the declJ.ne J.n the prl.ce of corn about whJ.ch so much 
has been wrJ.tten. Unfortunately, evJ.dence for prJ.ces does not extend 
back further than 1379/80, when the Bursar began recordl.n£ the value of 
t1thes in mann domJ.nJ.. From that date, however, there J.S almost con-
tJ.nuous eVJ.dence for wheat, oats, barley and peas and beans. The 
fJ.gures demonstrate very clearly that there was consJ.derable nuctua-
tJ.on J.n prl.ces from year to year; they do not J.nd.J.cate, however, any 
distu10t ~ward or downward trends. Thl.S, combJ.ned WJ.th the fact that 
the prl.ce of wool was at a fa.J.rly depressed level untJ.l just before 
the dJ.ssolutJ.on, suggests that the influence of market forces was 
not very great. 
C. EX'rRA AQUAS LANDLORD AND LANDOWNER. 
Beyond the r~vers Tyne and Tees, the Bursar der~ved ~ncome 
from a number of places m Northumberland, Scotland and Yorksh~re. 
Although land was by no means negl~g~ble in quant~ty, the Bursar's 
pnnc~pal fmanc~al assets extra aguas were eccles~astical, ~n part-
~cular, the great t~thes of nme appropnated par~shes. 
1 • Northumberland. 
In th1s sect1on w1ll appear all those possess~ons wh1bh lay 
1ns~de the boundar~es of the present county of Northwnberland, dunng 
the per1od under d1scuss1on most of them were w1th~n the d~str1cts known 
as Norhamsh~re, Islandsh~re and BecU~ngtonshu-e wh~ch were const~tut~on­
ally part of the county palatine of Durham and, consequently, under the 
secular junsd~ct~on of the B~shop. 
a) Land. 
The lands controlled by the Bursar had the~r or1g1ns as pr1ory 
property 1n two ways.- some, detivmg from the pre-conquest patrimony 
of St. Cuthbert, were allocated shortly after the pr~ory' s foundat~on, 
others were donated by local feudatones d.ur~ng the 12th and 13th cen-
tur~es. The most J.mportant of these possess~ons was the townshl.p of 
Shoreswood, s~tuated a few miles to the south of Norham. It was ent~rely 
~n the hands of the pnory and cons~sted of f~fteen husband lands of 
1 
unknown s~ze and seven cotland.s, includl.ng the holdl.ng of the smith. 
In Norham 1tself, rent was d.er~ved from three sources the glebe of the 
pansh church; a few small rents of Whl.ch noth1ng 1s known; and a ferry 
across the r1.ver Tweed. Not far away to the west, there was also the 
1 BAR 1337/8. 
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glebe of the pa.roch~al chapel of Oornlu.ll. F~nally on Tweeds~de, there 
were a number of fish yares at Norham and Tweedmouth. Also w~th~n the 
pa~shes of Norham and Holy Island, the Bursar had properties at Elwick, 
Murton and Bowsden, aoqu~red from local landlords ~n the 12th and 13th 
1 centur~es. 
Further south and w~thm the county, the Bursar had the glebe 
of Ell~ngham, one of hJ.s appropr~ated churches. At Wa.rkworth, he poss-
ess.ed the chapel of St. Mary Magdalene and an estate cons~st:Lng pr~n-
c~pally of one hundred and twenty acres of land and a meadow rn AcklJ.ngton 
2 
Park all had been granted to the pr~ory by John, son of Robert. Another 
landlord, Walter de Insula, had granted to the pr~ory one hundred acres 
3 
at Newton near Harbottle m Ooquetdale. In OramlJ.ngton, the Bursar 
had three tofts, a cazucate of land and another th~rty acres of arable 
and meadowland, der~VJ.ng from a grant of NJ.cholas Grenv~lle of Elling-
4 ham. F~nally, ~n Prudhoe on the Tyne, there was a cottage which seems 
to have been aoquJ.I-ed as late as 1507.5 
OonoernJ.ng methods of adml.n~strat~on and exploJ.tat~on, most J.S 
to be saJ.d about Shoreswood. At no time durJ.ng the perJ.od under cons~d-
erat~on does there appear to have been any demesne land worked by tenant 
servJ.ces. The tenants pa~d rent for the~r holdl.ngs the husbandland.s owed 
12s.Od. a year; f~ve of the cotlands owed 2s. 6d; another pal.d 7s. Od; and 
the smJ.th's land was worth 10s.Od. In addl.t~on, customary rent hens to 
1 J. Rame, HJ.stoz:v and AntJ.guitJ.es of North Durham, p.198,p.254. 
Append~, pp.139 -9. 
2 SS 58, p.2 n.~. 
3 Ib~d., p.3 n.J.. 
4 Ib~d., p.4. 
5 It appears ~n BR 1507, but not ~n BR 1506. 
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the value of 5s. 7~d. were rendered by the tenants as a body. The 
total value of the Shoreswood rents amounted to £10. 15s. 1~. 1 Of' 
the lives of these tenants d.urmg the 14th century somethl.ng ~s known 
from the handful of court records from the years 1345 to 1348 and 1361 
2 
to 1371. The court ~tself was held at e~ther Norham or Shoreswood 
and was pres~ded over by the Bursar, the Steward and the Proctor of 
N orham. CondJ. t~ons of land tenure closely resembled those operating ~n 
Durllam at the same t~e. InherJ.tance customs were ~dentical, but there 
seems to have been an earlJ.er move towards tenure by short lease: of 
the th~rty-two changes of tenancy recorded between 1361 and 1371, no less 
than twenty-one were short tenns of years; ~n Durham at the same penod, 
tenancy for ll.fe was all but universal. On the other hand, neJ.fty 
appears to have been the condl.t~on of a ma~or~ty of the tenants, although 
they, ll.ke -cneJ.r Dumam counterparts, were see::kJ.ng freedom in flight. the 
proXl.Illl.ty of another kmgd.om was h~ghly advantageous J.n thJ.s respect. 
DJ.rect supervJ.S~on of thJ.s townsh~p dl.d not outlast the 14th 
century. The Proctor's account of 1400/1 3 indl.cates that the arr~ge­
ments revealed-l.n-the court rolls was-st~ll funotJ.onmg; that of 1405/6,4 
however, shows that the entJ.re townshl.p had been leased to one man, 
Robert Ogle. The accounts of the Bursar and the Proctor prove the per-
manen.ce of thJ.s arrangement, although the rentals of 1495 onwards show 
that the J.ndJ.vJ.dual named elsewhere was no more than the prJ.nCipal member 
of a synd~cate of Sl.X or seven lessees. The irutJ.al lessee, Robert Ogle, 
dl.d not last long, and by 1408/9 5 the townshl.p was J.n the hands of 
1 BAR down to 1337/8. 
2 Loc.IV, nos. 98 and 117. 
3 PNA 1400/1. 
4 PNA 1405/6. 
5 PNA 1408/9. 
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Thomas Rutherford (Roder:f'orth) who contJ.nued untJ.l 1437. 1 Thereafter, 
2 
the lease belonged to a faxnJ.ly named Sanderson untJ.l 1565. The 
value of the lease rose from £2. J.n 1405/6 to £8. J.n 1437; 3 by 1508 
4 J.t had become £8. 8s. Od. The late rentals show that rents were 
paJ.d largely J.n the fonn of cattle and salmon rather than J.n cash. In 
most respects the hJ.stozy of Shoreswood followed faJ.rly closely the 
pattern observed J.n the Durham townshJ.ps. 
Less J.S dJ.scoverable about the other TweedsJ.de rents, although 
J.t ~s clear that after 1400 most of them were no longer paJ.d, at least, 
they no longer appear ~n the Proctor's accounts. Dunng the early 14th 
century the glebe and yares at Norham were nonnally worth £7. or £8. a 
year; ~n add~t ~on the small rents brought J.n 1 s. 11 ~. and the ferry 6d. 
The ya:res at Tweedruouth, more valuable tha.r1 those of Norham, here worth 
as much as £13. 6s. 8d. J.n 1337/8.5 The Cornh~ll glebe was normally worth 
£1. 10s. Od. a year before 1340, but by 1348/9 6 ~ts rent was down to 
17s. 6d. After 1400, these propert~es brought ~n no more than 6s. 8d. 
from Cornlull. 7 
Of the others, Narkworth was m the hands of the Percy fainJ.ly 
1;hroughout at a rent of £1. 6s. 8d. a year. The surveys of the m~d-
8 
15th century suggest that th~s rent was not paJ.d, the late rentals, 
1 HB. I, 1437. 
2 Ra~ne, p.310. 
3 PNA 1405/6, HB.I, 1437. 
4 BR 1508. 
5 BAR 1337/8. 
6 PNA. 
7 PNA .. 
8 SS.9, pooxc and SS 58, p.1 02. 
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however, ~ndJ.Cate that, after 1495 at least, payment Wf.!S usual 
1 
rather than except~onal. The Cramll.ngton and Harbottle propert~es 
were both held by free tenure. The former, worth 6s. 8d. a year, was 
not pa~d, but the latter, worth 13s. 4d., was stJ.ll beJ.ng paJ.d ~n the 
2 16th century, although at a reduced rate of 8s.Od. a year. 
The total poss~ble J.ncome from all of these propertJ.es, even 
J.n the early years of tne 14th century when rents were at the~r h:l.ghest, 
was no more than £32. 4s. 2d; by the 16th century, the equ~valent fJ.gure 
was £12. 19s. 4d. In add:l.t~on, ~t must be remembered that m many years, 
~ncome was ~n fact less than ~t was ~n theory. 
b) Churoh 
Of far greater ~portanoe were the revenues der~ved from the 
four appropnated churches. That of Holy Island had been approprl.ate 
from the pr~ory's incept~on, but those of Norh8lli, Ell~ngham and BedlJ.ng-
3 ton were not appropnated unt~l the 13th century. The last remaJ.ned 
•nth the Bursar only unt~l 1359 when ~t was transferred to the Saor~st' s 
offJ.ce. -Tn~s-was probably a revers~on to ~ts proper place sJ.noe J.ts 
orJ.gJ.nal approprJ.at~on had been to the Sacr~st;4 presumably J.ts transfer 
was a move to ensure adequate ~ncomes for both obed:l.enoes. Also, ~t must 
be noted, the Bursar rece~ved ~ncome from part only of the parJ.sh of Holy 
Islana. 5 the townshl.ps of Ross, Elw~ck, Buckton, Fenw~ck, LowlJ.n, Beal, 
Haggerston, Chesw~ck, Gosw~ck and Scremerston never appear ~n the records 
of Bursar or Proctor; presumably the~r tithes were pa~d to the master of 
the cell at Holy Island. From all four parishes the Bursar was entJ.tled 
1 BR 1495 and onwards. 
3 Barlow, p.38. 
4 Ral.ne, p.367o 
5 Appendl.x XIII. 
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to receJ.ve the great or corn tJ.thes and, J.n add.J.tJ.on, the small tJ.thes 
and altarage of Norham and Holy Island parJ.Shes. Throughout the period, 
the great tJ.thes were sold for cash, an unsurprJ.sJ.ng fact J.n vJ.ew of 
the d.J.stance from Durham and the dJ.ffJ.cultJ.es of adminJ.stering this 
partJ.cularly troubled distrJ.ct. The buyers were all local men, the most 
numerous beJ.ng the members of local armJ.gerous famJ.lJ.es such as Gray, 
Ogle, :Muschamps, Manners, Heron and Cll.fford. In addJ.tJ.on, paroclu.a.l 
clergy, burgesses of Ber.uck and the Constable of Norham are well rep-
1 
resented J.n the survl.VJ.ng lJ.sts. It J.s clear that, as in Durham, the 
tJ.the-buY1ng busJ.neas was fJ.rmly J.n the hands of people wJ.th close conn-
ectJ.ons wJ.th the places mvolved. 
The J.noane derJ.ved from the sale of the great tJ.thes was con-
siderable. Those of Norham and Holy Island reached the apegee of theJ.r 
value in 1313/4whenfigures of£178. 3s. 4d. and£137. were achJ.eved, a 
2 
total of £315. 3s. 4d; thereafter income was at a much lower level. The 
years followJ.ng the battle of Bannockburn were ones of urunJ.tJ.gatea dl.s-
aster: J.ncome for the four years 1317/8 to 1320/1 was no more than £24. 13s.8d. 
J.n a11; 3 aunng-the-remaJ.nder of the thJ.rd decade the sJ.tuatJ.on_was 
probably no better sJ.noe J.noome J.n 1327/8 and 1328/9 was only £1. 5s. 7d. 
4 
and £32. 18s. Oa. respectJ.vely. After 1330 matters l.IDproved, doubtless 
as a consequence of the Treaty of Northampton; nevertheless, the hJ.ghest 
recorded J.noome from the two parJ.shes was no more than £186. 2s. 8d. in 
1338/9. 5 The fact that fJ.gures are avaJ.lable for only twenty-one of the 
one hundred and nmety years after 1350 makes finn conolusJ.ons dJ.ffJ.cult. 
Those we do have suggest that the 1370s were a perJ.od of relatJ.ve prosperJ.ty 
1 BAR and PNA. 
2 BAR 1313/4. 
3 PNA 1317/8, 1318/9, 1319/20, 1320/21. 
4 PNA 1327/8, 1328/9o 
5 PNA 1338/9. 
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when l.ncome exceeded £100. a yea:r, by 1400, however, ~t was as low as 
£13.
1 
Dunng the 15th century between £40 and £60 a year was the 
2 
nonn, WJ.th the upper figure be~ng achJ.eved more frequently after 1500. 
At the end of the pnory' s existence, J.ncome from the great tJ.thes 
of these two panshes was no more than a fifth of what ~t had been J.n 
the palnu.er days before the battle of Baimockbum. 
The decline l.n the value of the great tJ.thes at EllJ.ngham 
pansh was not so pronounced. Although J.ncome was as hJ.gh as £52 J.n 
3 
1292/3, the nonn for the pre-1314 perJ.od was between £40. and £45. a 
year; such fJ.gures were never achJ.eved agaJ.n. Between 1330 and the 1370s, 
annual mcome was usually between £20. and £30. wJ.th occasJ.onal good years 
when the latter fJ.gure was exceeded. By the end of the century, annu.al 
J.noome had fallen below £20. and, dunng most of the 15th century, J.t 
4 
was usually about £11. After 1500, however, a Sl.J.ght J.IIlprovement occurred 
so that by 1539 J.noo~ was £12. 15s. 4d. 5 Thus, although the pattern at 
EllJ.ngham was sJ.mJ.lar to that at Norham and Holy Island, the final level 
of J.noome was proportJ.onately hJ.gher, beJ.ng between a quarter and a 
thJ.rd of the pre-1314 norm compared WJ.th the fJ.fth of the other two 
panshes. As regards BedlJ.ngton, the hJ.ghest J.ncome, £55. 6s. 8d., was 
achJ.eved J.n 1310/11. 6 As J.nthe other panshes, a sharp declJ.ne occurred 
after 1314. Dunng the 1330s and 1340s, J.noome was runnmg between £26. 
and £36. a yea:r, but by the tJ.me that the pansh was passed over to the 
SacrJ.st, the fJ.gure was only about £20. 7 
1 PNA 1400/1. 
2 PNA. 
3 B~ 1292/J• 
4 PNA. 
5 ss 58, p.103. 
6 BAR 131 0/11. 
7 BAR. 
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The explanatJ.on for thl.s fall l.n mcome must be sought l.n two 
areas. In the fu'St place, there J.s no reason to bel1.eve that North-
umberland dJ.d not suffer from recurrent outbreaks of plague w1.th the 
consequent declJ.ne m populatl.on a.s dl.d other parts of England. To 
support tlus there l.S the ev1.dence of the Nornam court roll of 1362/3 
1 
and the statement of the monk-analyst of 1420, whl.ch was intended to 
a::_:>ply to all parts of the estate. At !;he same tl.llle, Northumberland suff-
ered from l. ts own partJ.cular afflJ.ctJ.on, the Scots. In all types of 
record direct references to destruction of property by the Soots occur 
frequently. In some years devastatJ.on was complete, resultJ.ng J.n total 
loss of 1.ncome; l.n others, destructJ.on and losses were partial. In 
those years when the Soots were J.nactJ.ve, recovery seems to have been 
rapl.d. Nevertheless, the cumulatl.ve effect of thJ.s almost constant; 
con.f'lJ.ct must have been consJ.deraole, and there J.s no reason to suspect 
that the analyst of 1420 was not tellJ.ng the truth v1hen he referred to 
the adverse effects of ScottJ.sh actJ.Vl."ty. Perhaps one measure of 1.ts 
effects J.s th'3 dif'ference l.n dech.ne J.n J.nCOP1e from great tJ.thes between 
the pansh of Elll.ngharn, sJ.tuated l.n rnl.d-Northumberland, and those of 
-------------
Norham and Holy Island wlu.ch abutted the border. 
c) The Proctor of Norham. 
Up to thl.s po1.nt, the dl.sollSsJ.on has oeen about the 1.ndl.v1.dual 
sources of J.ncorne. Most of these revenues, however, dJ.d not come dl.rect 
to the Bursar but were collected by an mtennedJ.ate offJ.cer, the Proctor 
of Nornam, to whom references have been made already. '.'lhat the Bursar 
rece1.ved was the profl.ts of the Proctor's offJ.Ce after var1.ous charges 
l.n the J.ncome had been met. The Proctor's responsl.bJ.lJ.ty dJ.d not 
1 Loc.IV, no.117 and Reg.II, f.357r. 
ext&nd to all the Northumberland propert~es; those at Warkworth, 
Craml~ngton, Harbottle and Prudhoe fanned part of the Bursar's ~· 
Dur~ng the 14th century and the f~rst half of ~ts successor, 
the off~ce was held ~n the m~n by monks who were stat~oned at Holy 
Island. Several of them, perhaps because of thel.r expenence of th~s 
1 
offl.ce, subsequently became superJ.ors at Holy Island and Fame. The 
alternatJ.ve to a monk was the V~car of Norham, three of whom can be 
2 ~dent~fied. About 1465, however, the job was entrusted to the San-
dersons who ret~ed the off~ce unt~l the ~ssolut~on. 
The surv~~ng Proctor's accounts make ~t clear that, du~ng 
the 1l..th century the task was no l~ght one. The number and ~stributJ.on 
of propertl.es made rent colleot~on a problem of some oomplex~ty. In 
ad~t~on, the Proctor had a oons~derable amount of work to do ~ adm~n-
~sterJ.ng the estate and carl.ng for the churches at Norham and Cornlull. 
Dunng the 15th century the burden was much lighter Shoreswood was 
leased, many rents ~sappeared, and expen~ture was reduced to the 
payment of stJ.pends to the v~car of Norham and the Chapl~n of Cornh~ll. 
ThJ.s simplJ.fJ.Cat~on may account for the w~lhngness of the pr~ory to hand 
over the prootorshl.p to laymen. 
Although respons~ble for the day to day rtmnmg of th~ part of 
the estate and for the collect~on of ~come, the Proctor was clearly 
subo~nate to head off~ce. The Bursar's accounts, as well as the 
Proctor's own, demonstrate that, ~the 14th century, the Bursar and 
the Terrar were very much mvolved wJ.th adm~n~trat~on, v~sJ.t~ng and 
1 See AppendJ.x XIX. 
2 IbJ.d. 
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beJ.ng v~s~ted by the Proctor frequently. 
The prof~ts of the Proctor's offwe were forwarded to the Bursar 
and, from 1337/8, were recorded J.n the m~scellaneous sect~on of the 
Bursar's accounts. The almost unbroken sequence of fJ.gures prondes 
a read.J.ly readable account of the value to the Bursar of lus Northum-
berland propert~es, and also lends support to the ev~dence from the 
Proctor's accounts. Durl.ng the perJ.od between c.1330 and c.1375, the 
sums of money sent to the Bursar fluctuated cons~derably, although 
they mvar~ably exceeded £100. a year. The h~ghest recorded f~gure was 
£190. 6s. 2~. for the year 1365/6; 1 the lowest, £101., occurred J.n 1356/7. 
Several factors could have ~nfluenced the total ~n any gJ.Ven year, J.n 
partJ.cular, the rJ.se and fall J.n ~ncome and vanat~ons ~n the Proctor's 
expenses. In general, however, the only sJ.g:nJ.fJ.cant feature of the 
sequence J.a the smaller sums quoted dunng the 1350s, whJ.ch presumably 
reflect the J.nfluence oi' the plague. 'l'he reasonably happy state of 
af'faJ.rs ended abruptly J.n the late 1370s and, for the next thJ.rty years, 
the Bursar's income from the Proctor never exceeded £30, and J.n eJ.ght 
of the years--no J.ncome at all was rece~ved. Recovery began after 
1406/7 and, by the end of the fJ.rst quarter of the 15th century, the 
Bursar's annual J.ncome was runn~ng at between £70. and £90. Th~s level 
was to be sustaJ.ned wJ.thout s~gnJ.fJ.oant var1atJ.on for the rest of the 
pr~ory' s ex~stence. The except~ons were those years when border warfare 
occas~oned ser~ous but temporary falls ~n income. Thus, although the 
Northumberland propert~es produced lower levels of J.ncome and profJ.t 
~n 1540 than they had m 1290, they retaJ.ned sJ.gnJ.f~cant value and 
J.mportance throughout the per~od. 
1 Th~s and other fJ.gures from BAR. 
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2. Scotland. 
The pr~ory had cons1derable property ~ both land and churches 
~n south-eastern Scotland. Much of 1t was granted to the monks at 
the end of the 11th century by K~ng Edgar, although local feudatones 
1 
also made s~~f~cant contnbut~ons. Most of 1t dJ.d not pert~n 
to the Bursar's off1ce, but fonned the endowment of the pnory' s cell 
at Cold~gham, founded shortly after Edgar's access1on to the Scott~sh 
throne ~ 1097. 2 Acco~ng to the 'l'axat~o of 1294, Durham's share 
cons~sted of the churches of Ednam, Earlston and half of Edrom, and 
pens1ons from ColdJ.ngham, Ednam and Earlston. 3 The meagre ev~dence 
~n the accounts of both the Bursar and the Proctor bears thJ.s out, 
although the same documents also make ~t clear that the dJ.ns1on 
was not ng~d or J.mmutable. In or~g~n, the dJ.nsJ.on appears to have 
been based upon h~storical and geograph~cal foundat~ons the Cold-
J.ngham cell was awarded those propertl.es of royal grant wh~ch, coinc~d-
entally, were closest to Coldingham, the Bursar's share derl.ved from 
the local feudator~es and was located further to the west. 
All three churches were appropnated at unknown dates dunng 
4 
the second half of the 12th century, and the ~v~s~on of Edrom dec~d.ed 
5 towards the end of the follow~ng century by Pr~or Hugh Darl~ngton. As 
w~th the Northumberland propertJ.es, admJ.n~strat~on was J.n the hands of 
a Proctor, who was a monk resJ.dJ.ng at Cold~gham. The few sumnng 
6 
accounts of thJ.s off~oe ~ndwate that the dutJ.es of J.ts holder were 
1 Barlow, pp.118-20. 
2 Ib~d. 1 p 0 119o 
3 Quoted ~ SS .12, pp.OXl.l.l. - CXJ.V. 
4 Barlow, p.130o 
5 ss 12, p.242. 
6 ss 12, pp.~~ - xvi. 
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s~lar to those of his Norham counterpart, namely, the collect~on 
of revenue and the support of the churches. The Proctor of Scotland's 
task, however, was less arduous ~ that h~s charge cons~sted of the 
t~thes, glebes and pens~ons of the three churches only. 
These Soott~sh propert~es were contnbutors to the Bursar's 
~ncome for less than one hundred of the two hundred and f~fty years 
under rev~ew, and 1vere really l.Inportant for no more than th~rty years. 
In 1278/9, the prof~ts amounted to £104. 9s. Od; 1 by 1292/3, they 
had r~sen to £149. 5s. 8d. In the later years of the same decade 
there was a ser~ous setback whwh reduced ~ncome to £13. 13s. 8d. and 
£8. 16s. Od. ~ 1297/8 and 1298/9 respect~vely. By 1309/10, however, 
the Bursar's pos~t~on had recovered cons~derably and ~ncome stood at 
£100. 3s. 4d. After 1313/4, there ~s no record of the Scott~sh prop-
erty unt~l 1328/9 when £143. 1~. 8d. was rece~ved, th~s, however, 
was ~ncome for several years. In the accounts after 1330, references 
to the Scott~sh churches are ~tenm.ttant, and sums recorded were 
paltry compared w~th those before 1314. The last reference to Scotland 
---occurs ~ 13 76/7. 
Thus, from the end of the th~rd.~quarter of the 14th century, 
the Bursar was w~thout a source of ~ncoroo wh~ch, ~n the last decade 
of the 13th century, was capable of add~g nearly £150. to h~s revenue. 
The reason for th~s total loss was stated by the analyst of 1420 the 
fact that the K~ng:s of Scotland would not penn~t revenues to be collec-
2 ted and exported from the~r country. Even w~thout th~s state mter-
ference, ~come would have fallen, nevertheless, the Northumberland 
exper~ence suggests that, g~ven a free hand, the Bursar would have 
1 T~s and other f~gures from BAR. 
2 Reg.II, f.357r. 
managed to maJ.ntaJ.n a worthwlu.le ~ncome from hJ.S propert~es north 
of the border. 
3. Yorkshire. 
a) ~· 
The land helon~ng to the Bursar ~n Yorksh~re was not 
extens~ve, cons~st~ng of three small estates ~n the North R~d~ng 
and one ~n the EaS.t R~cb.ng. The largest of the four amounted to 
two messuages and e~eht bovates of land m Brompton wlu.ch had been 
part of the pre-conquest patr~ony of St. Cuthbert. At an unknown 
date the estate was granted by the monks as a freehold to be held~ 
1 
socage at a rent of 15s. Od.. a year. From as early as 1382, ~t was 
2 
m the hands of the Tempest fanuly. Of the estate at North Ottnng-
ton almost nothmg ~s known, except that 1.t was held freely a.t a rent 
3 
of 1 lb. of cunnnm or 4d, and that, by the IIU.ddle of the 15th century, 
the monks themselves were ~gnorant of ~ts extent and exact whereabouts. 4 
The holdmg m Woodhall (ong~nally called Gnmesthorp) m the East 
R1.ding par1.sh of Hemm~ngburgh 1.s descnbed ~n the rental of 1539 5 as 
-------- ---- ------- - - ------
amount~ng to two bovates of land, although the ong~nal grant to the 
monks by B~shop Geoffrey Rufus ( 1133 - 1140) mentlons three bovates. 6 
At an early date the land was made mto a freehold but, throughout 
the period under fuscuss~on, ~t was not so regarded 1.n the records. 
7 8 
Its rent, wh1.ch was £1. 1.n 1335/6, was no more than 11s.Od. 1.n 1539. 
Fmally, m Northallerton, the Bursar had four cottages wluch had been 
1 ss 58, p.203 n.~. 
2 BSDPD. 
3 ss 58, p. 76 .. 
4 Ib~d., p.205. 
5 Ib~d., p.327. 
6 Ib1.d., p.205 n. 2. 
7 RDD. 
8 ss 58, p.327. 
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1 
acquJ.red by the prJ.ory durJ.ng the early 13th century although they 
2 do not appear J.n the Bursar' a records before 1396. The total 
annual value of all four estates was always less than £2. 10s. Od. a 
year. As far as can be deternuned the Bursar never aotu4Lly receJ.ved 
as much as thJ.s. The rent of North Ottrington was never pa:Ld dunng 
thJ.s pe rJ.od and payment of other rents was fl. tful· the most relJ.able 
tenants seem to have been the Tempests for theJ.r holdJ.ng m Brompton. 
b) Churches 
The Bursar controlled only two panshes l.n YorkshJ.re, but both 
Rere large and generated consJ.derable revenue. They were wJ.dely sep-
arated geographically, Northallerton beJ.ng m the North RJ.dJ.ng and 
Eastnngton far to the south near the Humber m the East RJ.d.J.ng. Each 
formed part of one of the Durham lJ.bertJ.es m YorkshJ.re, the former 
bemg J.n AllertonshJ.re and the latter J.n Howd.enshJ.re. Both were appro-
prJ.ated l.n the 13th century. 3 
Throughout the per1.od under rev1.ew the Bursar almost J.nvarJ.ably 
sold the tithes of both parishes for cash those occas1.ons when thJ.s -------
was not done were the result of accJ.d.ent rather than poll.cy. Of the 
two, Northallerton was of greater value. Before 1318, the account 
rolls mdJ.cate that between £80 and £90 was the nonnal J.ncome from 
sales, although as much as £100 was achJ.eved J.n 1308/9.4 As elsewhere, 
1t J.s ~possJ.ble to know what happened dur1.ng the 1320s, and even the 
1330s are obscure because of sale pre manJ.bus dur1.ng the whole of that 
1 ss 58, p.2046 
3 Barlow, pp.88 - 9. 
4 These and all other f1.gures are from BAR. 
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decade. When the pJ.cture clears J.n the 1340s, J.t J.S clear that 
J.noome was lower, vary1.ng between £33 J.n 1342 and £66 J.n 1348/9. 
Clearly, there had been a declJ.ne J.n value here as elsewhere J.n the 
estate. The Black Death dJ.d not have a dJ.sastrous effect on the 
Northallerton revenue dunng the four years between 1350 and 1354 tJ.thes 
were sold af'ter they had been collected, and J.n 1352/3 and 1353/4 J.noome 
dropped below £40; these apart, the pattern after 1350 was much the same 
as J.n the 1340s WJ.th J.noome fluctuatJ.ng between £44. 13s. 4d. J.n 1376/7 and 
£70 in 1368/9. After 1380, fluctuatJ.on became less pronounced with the 
annual figure tendJ.ng to oscJ.llate about the £50 mark and, after 1400, 
to become VJ.rtually stable at £50 or £51. After £1420, however, a 
declJ.ne set J.n so that, after about 1475, J.ncome wq.s almost J.nvanably 
£35. 3s. 4do 
The pattern of change at EastrJ.ngton was slliUlar but not J.den-
tJ.cal. Before 1318, annual income approached £80. As at Northallerton, 
and for the same reasons, the pJ.cture J.n the 1320s and 1330s J.s obscure. 
Dunng the 1340s, J.ncome fluctuated between £40 J.n 1346 and £53 J.n 1343. 
The Black Death had no more than a slJ.ght and temporary effect and, 
during the twenty years after 1350, the pl.cture J.s very much what J.t 
had been in the 1340s, except that J.n the 1370s J.ncome rose to about 
£60. Thereafter, there was a declJ.ne so that by 1394/5 income was no 
more than £26. 13s. 4d. After thJ.s, matters quJ.ckly l.IIlproved and, untJ.l 
the early 1430s, an J.nOome of over £30 a year was nonnal. ThJ.s J.mprove-
ment was not maJ.ntaJ.ned and, by IDJ.d-century, the tJ.the sales usually 
achJ.eved less than £20. From 1467/8, however, a stable J.noome of £20 
a year was secured, nsJ.ng to £22 after 1492/3. 
Although the names of a large number of tJ.the purchasers have 
1 
survived, 
1 In BAR. 
J.t J.S diffJ.cult to know who many of them were. 
17.1. 
The d~ff~culty ~s worse as regards Eastnngton ~n that the t~the 
of the whole parish was ~nvar~ably sold to a s~ngle ~ndividual9 
whereas at Northallerton the const~tuent townslups (Northallerton, 
Brompton, Romanby and De~ghton) were treated separately. Poss~bly, 
th~s d~fference arose because of the greater d~stance from Durham of 
the fonner pansh. Also not~ceable at Eastrington, and doubtless due 
to the same reason, was the lengthy per~od.s dunng wlnch m~v~dual men 
or fam~l~es bought the t~thes. Thus, a Henry Faker was the purchaser 
between 1352/3 and 1381/2, and he was followed by the Ask failll.ly who 
were the sole buyers between 1382/3 and 1421/2. During the middle 
decades of the 15th century arrangements were less pennanent but, dur~ng 
the last phase, long runs ag~n became pro~nent w~th Thomas Jenetson 
from 1470/1 to 1495/6 and Vhlliam Lowson from 1512/3 to 1540. Of these 
people, only the Asks are well-known: references to them J.n the Close 
and Patent Rolls suggest that they were act~ve and ~luentJ.al people 
m Yorkshire pol~t~s and admJ.n~stratJ.on. Of the rest, ~t ~s tempt~ng 
to belJ.eve that they had strong local connect~ons sJ.nce the regular 
sale of tJ.thes to local people of wealth and J.mportance would have 
been the sJ.mplest and most obv~ous way of deal~ng WJ.th a problem at 
such a ~stance from Durham. 
A l~ttle more can be gleaned here and there about the Northall-
erton s~tuat~on. Among the buyers were the clergy, ~n part~cular the 
VJ.car of Northallerton who secured a pennanent hold on the t~thes after 
1500. In add~t ~on, other cler~cs, such as the Master of St. James 1 Hos-
p~tal and the Pr~or of Mount Grace, appear ~n the l~sts occas~onally. 
Landowners wJ.th~n the pai'l.sh also app~ar, most notably the Nev~lles 
who bought the t~thes of DeJ.ghton every year from 1370/1 to 1386/7. 
The remaJ.nder appear to have been local meP, although ~t ~s possJ.ble 
to dJ.scover people from as far away as Da.rlJ.nc:ton. 
Overall, the pattern of change ~n both par~shes was, from the 
Bursar's angle, essentl.ally one of deo~ne. ConcernJ.ng the reasons 
for thl.s there l.S no du-ect J.nfonnatJ.on and, consequently, it l.S 
necessary to rely on the analysl.s of eccles~ast1.oal revenues drawn up 
1 
J.n 1420. The two parl.shes ~n questl.on were too far away from the 
border to have been permanently or severely affected by the Soots, 
Whl.ch el~nates from consJ.deratl.on two of the four stated reasons for 
decl~ne J.n l.noome. Thl.s leaves the two that have been appll.ed to the 
Durham parl.shes. the decll.ne in populatl.on and the oonversJ.on of land 
from arable to pastoral use. If these factors operated J.n County 
:!:>urham, there l.S no reason to bell.eve that they dl.d not apply ~n York-
shl.re. 'rhese reasons do not explam, however, why the 1.noome from 
2 N orthal.lerton l.n 1539 was almost half of what l.t had been before 1318 
whl.le that from Eastnngton was ll.ttle more than a quarter: local 
factors may have played a part; so too may the difference in dl.stance 
from Dumam. 
To conclude thl.s seotl.on, l.t Wl.ll be useful and illumJ.natl.Dg 
-------
to chart the trends ~n the extra aquas areas of the estate as a whole. 
Looking fu'St at the years of maxl.mum profl.t before 1314, 1t l.S fa~r 
to say that, J.n a year when all went well, the Bursar could expect to 
rece1.ve no less than £700 from h1s propertl.es outsJ.de County Durham. 
Over half of thl.s sum, about £450, would have come from Northumberland 
WJ.th Yorkshire proVl.dl.ng over £150 and Scotland about £100. Followl.ng 
the dl.sastrous and J.ll-dooumented pe nod between 1318 and 1328 the max-
J.mum income that could be expected w1th any oonfJ.denoe was no more than 
1 Reg.II, f.357ro 
2 ss 58, p.331. 
£350. Agun, Northumberland was the major oontnbutor w~th over 
£200, but the Soott1sh 1noome would have been no more than about 
£50. A sJ.milar total could have been expected 1n the years l.nUn.ed-
~ately before the Black Death the Scott~sh cont~but~on would have 
been almost non-ens tent, but the d1fference would have been made good 
by J.ncreases J.n the Northumberland revenues. In both the early 1330s and 
the late 1340s the YorkshJ.re propert1es would have produced about £100 
a year. 
Twenty years after the plague, the sJ.tuat~on was not greatly 
d1fferent from that of the twenty years before 1349. The revenue from 
Northumberland was down to about £150, although th~s was part1ally the 
result of the transfer of BedlJ.ngton to the S aorJ.St. Sone tlung could 
st1ll be expected from Scotland, and the Yorkshire propert1es were st1ll 
worth £100. Between 1330 and 1370, there was oertunly a decl1ne in 
revenue, but 1t was not spectacular or oatastrophJ.o. By the end of the 
century, however, the p1oture was much darker noth~ng could be expected 
from over the border; the Northumberland ~noome was no more than £50; 
and even the Yorksh1re revenues had dropped below the-£1 oo-m.ark-.--At--
thJ.s tJ.me, a total J.n.Oome of about £125 a year could be oonsJ.dered good 
compared w~th twJ.oe that amount du~ng the penod 1330 to 1370. 
In the last century and a half of the pr1ory' s eXJ.stence, the 
poture d1d not change ~n any spectacular way. By IDJ.d-oentury, £140 was 
a reasonable annual 1ncome, by 1500 another £1 0 could be added to thJ.s 
fl.gure, and by the tl.ffie of the d1ssolut~on £170 a year was a fa~r 
expectatl.on. DurJ.ng three years, the Northumberland revenues reo-
overed to a satl.sfactory level, but agaJ.nst th~s must be set the 
deol~ne J.n J.noome from south of the rees, the Scottl.sh revenues, of 
course, remal.ned lost. Thus, by the end. of the prl.ory' s l~fe, the value 
174. 
to the Bursar of hJ.S propertJ.es extra aquas was approxl.Illa.tely a 
quarter of what J.t had 1-,een about 1300. 
D. CONCLUSION 
In oonolusJ.on four major points need to be made. FJ.rstly, J.n 
the course of the perJ.od there was a fundamental change m the Bursar's 
role. At the begJ.nnmg of the perJ.od he was quJ.te clearly a landowner 
and a landlord J.n. that he derJ.ved hJ.s J.ncoroo from the dJ.rect exploJ.t-
atJ.on of lu.s propertJ.es as well as from the rents of hJ.s tenants; by 
the year of the dJ.ssolutJ.on of the house the fonner role had been 
reduced almost to nothmg. The contrast must not be dr'4Wn too strongly, 
however: even lJ1 1290 several manors were not worked and other assets 
such as mills and the tJ.thes of many townships were leased, at the other 
end of the perJ.od the pastoral centres of Le Holme and MugJZleswJ.ck and 
the tJ.thes of several townshJ.ps were stJ.ll m hand. Nevertheless, J.t 
J.s true to say tnat the Bursar retreated almost totally from a polJ.cy 
of dJ.reot exploJ.tatJ.on. 
HavJ.ng establJ.shed thJ.s poJ.nt J.t J.S temptmg to desorJ.be hJ.s 
posJ.tJ.on m 1540 as that of rentJ.er. In so far as he obtaJ.ned all but 
------a milit1te fa.ctJ.on of hJ.s moome from rents thJ.s t enn J.S apt; however, 
the word. carrJ.es the J.mplJ.catJ.on that nothJ.ng mattered to h:un other 
than cash. Such a oonclusJ.on would be unjust the evJ.d.ence of the 
halmote court records J.n partJ.oular J.ndJ.cates that the tenants contJ.nued 
as a dJ.stJ.nct socJ.al group and that theJ.r relatJ.onshJ.p WJ.th the prJ.ory 
was more than a sJ.lllple econo!Dl.c agreement. 
The second J.mportant change was essentJ.ally geographJ.Cat.. At 
the end of the 13th century a consJ.derable part of the Bursar's J.ncome 
was derJ.ved from the northern parts of the estate, that J.s, from Scot-
land and Northumberland. In 1292/3, for example, these northern dJ.stricts 
17'9. 
supplJ.ed £647. 15s. 6d. as agaJ.nst £1366. 2s. 8_id. from the areas 
1 
south of the Tyne. In contrast m 1536/7, the northern contnb-
utJ.on was a mere £99. 5s. 11~. out of a total J.neome of £1462. 11s. 11~. 
Thl.s declJ.ne was, of course, not recent J.n 1536, J.n fact the collapse 
of the northern half of the estate took place durJ.ng the 14th century. 
Its basJ.c cause was sJJnple the constant wamng of EnglJ.sh and Scot 
across the border, a conflJ.ct whJ.ch had nothJ.ng to do wJ.th the prJ.ory 
and was completely beyond Jts control._ lt was the Bursar's and the 
prJ.ory' s llll.sfortune to have sucn large and JJnportant assets sJ.tuated 
at the centre of a battleground. 
The thJ.rd major development concerns the relatJ.ve J.mportance of 
secular and ecclesJ.astJ.cal sources of J.nootae. In 1292/3, revenue from 
churches amounted to £1397. 2s. a.;.a.,. compared WJ.th only £766. 9so ~d. 
from all secular assets. In 1536/';}, on the other hand, secular sources 
produced £104.7. 4s. Od. as agaJ.nst only £4.15. 7s. 11~d. from the churches. 
Thus, not only was there an absolute declJ.ne Ul ecclesJ.astJ.cal J.noome 
and an absolute J.norease J.n that from secular propertJ.es, but also a 
complete reversal J.n the :unportance of the- two sources. When the 
reasons for thJ.s change are consJ.dered, J.t becomes apparent that they 
were more complex and slow working than those whJ.Ch causal the geogra-
phJ.Oal shJ.ft. In the fJ.rst place J.t must be remembered that the 
deolJ.ne l.Il revenue from Scotland and Northwnberland was also a factor 
J.n thJ.s connectJ.on J.n that J.noo~m from those areas was almost entJ.rely 
ecclesJ.astJ.Cal J.n orJ.gm. At the same time there was a general declJ.ne 
J.n tJ.the J.noo~m resul tJ.ng from developments that were J.n no wa:y related 
to the border problem. 
1 These and subsequent fl.gures from BAR. 
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AgaJ.nst thJ.s drop must be set the rJ.Se J.n J.ncome from secular 
propertJ.es. In part thl.s was the consequence of the a.cquJ.sitJ.on of 
new or freehold properties; more partJ.cularly, however, J.t stemmed 
from the leasmg of manors, the arrentatJ.on of tenant holdl.ngs and 
the concerted effort to ma:~.ntaJ.n those holdJ.ngs J.n tenancy. The 
J.ncrease in the .unportance of the secular propertJ.es as provJ.ders 
of J.nOome must J.n large measure account for the changes J.n theJ.r 
admJ..nJ.stratJ.on. 
Finally, there has to be consJ.dered the total J.ncome receJ.ved 
by the Bursar annually. Enough has been said already to J.ndJ.Oate that 
the task of producing completely accurate figures J.s VJ.rtually J.mposs-
J.ble e What can be dJ.soovered WJ.th greater facJ.lity J.s the amount he 
expected to receJ.ve, although even here there are snags m that every 
year the total mcome J.ncluded sums whJ.Ch do not fall WJ.thm our 
meanJ.ng of the word. FJ.rstly, annual totals J.ncluded the rema:L.ns ( freq-
uently non-eXJ.stent, mvarJ.ably small) and the arrears J.nherJ.ted from 
the prevJ.ous account. As we have seen, the latter accumulated to foim 
large sums whJ.ch were wntten off J.n whole or J.~~-rt from time to tJ.me. 
Thus, total J.ncome could appear swollen or shrunken aocordJ.ng to the 
prox:un:Lty of a gJ.ven fJ.gure to the latest wn te-off. Fortunately, the 
arrears and rema.J.ns were recorded separately as well as WJ.th the J.ncone 
of the yeare 
Secondly, m many years pnor to 1400 J.nOome was artJ.fJ.cJ.ally 
hl.gh as the result of the J.nclusJ.On of monJ.es borrowed from external 
sources. SJ.nce these sums varJ.ed consJ.derably theJ.r influence on 
J.ncome totals was caprJ.OJ.ous. FJ.nally, there was the sectJ.on J.n the 
accounts dealJ.ng WJ.th mJ.scellaneous receJ.pts. Thl.s grew greatly J.n 
length untJ.l the new form of aocounit was J.ntrod.uced in 1420 when ii 
became drastically reduced. Many J.tems appeared J.n J. t regularly, but 
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there were occas~onal entr~es wh~ch, when large, d.J.storted the true 
p~ture. Nevertheless, proVJ.ded these factors are borne m IIU.nd, a 
study of ~ncome totals does serve to demonstrate ~n general terms 
how the Bursar fared fLnanc~ally over the per~od. 
Undoubtedly, the t~me of h~ghest ~ncome was before 1315 when 
up to and over £2000 a year was rece~ved. At the same tl.llle totals such 
as the £7362. 16s. G;;:d. recorded m 1309/10 are completely 1IU.Sleadl.ng 51 
as a closer look at the aocotmt shows. Of the total sum no less than 
£3988. 14s. ~d. cons~sted of accwnulated arrears~wh~le £703. 10s. 7d. 
was denved from borrowmgs. In ad.fu.t~on, the IIll.scellaneous rece~pts, 
£753. 3s. 7id, were abnonnally mgh because of the inclus~on of cert~n 
except~onal and large ~tems· £175. from the Fr~or' s wardrobe, £101. from 
a tallage. £219. of pens~ on arrears. F~nall y, £4.29. were rece~ ved from 
other obed.J.ent~ar~es and the heads of the pnory' s cells. When these 
sums are deducted from the grand total, the sll.mmer f~gure of about 
£1750. emerges wh~ch represents much more nearly the Bursar's normal 
revenue expectat~on at th~s per~od. 
Durmg the penod between 1330 and 1349 the corrected f~gures 
are custmctly lower than those before 1315 of the twelve years for 
wmch we have record, ~n only f~ve dl.d mcome exceed £1500. In the 
second half of the century, once the :unmed~ate effects of the great 
plague had been overcome, f~gures tended to r~se · ~n twenty-four years 
they were above £1500 compared w~th only n~ne years when they were below 
~t, moreover, there were su years when ~ncome exceeded £1800. These 
h~gher levels were part~cularly a feature of the years after 1 370 and 
show that ~ncome was, ~n theory at least, on a par w~th whE~,t ~t had 
been ~n the early decades. 
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After 1400 the most notable trend J.s that towards stabJ.lJ.ty 
J.n no less than eJ.ghty-three of the one hundred and twenty-fJ.ve 
years between 1400 and 1525, moome was between £1400 and £1500. There 
were, however, other trends. HJ.gher fJ.gures gradually ceased to occur 
there J.s no recorded J..nStance of J.ncome above £1600 after 1416/7, and 
none of above £1500 after 1433/4. On the Qther hand, J.ncorne of between 
£1300 and £1400 became more common only two J..nStances occurred before 
1!.-50, but, between then and 1475, there were ten J.nstances and, J.n the 
last quarter of the century, eleven. .After 1500, however, the trend 
was clearly towards mcome above the £1400 mark. 
Thus, at the end of the prJ.ory' s enstence, the Bursar's J.nCome 
expectatJ.on was m the order of £1400 to £1500, compared. vnth up to 
£2000 at the end. of the 13th century. ConsJ.d.ermg all the problems 
and d.J.ffJ.cultJ.es WJ.th whJ.oh he had to contend, the extent of the 
d.eclJ.ne should be regarded as a retreat but not as a defeat. 
P.ART TWO 
THE ESTATES 
OF 
THE OTHER OBEDIENTIARIES 
18'0. 
A. HQSTILLAR 
The Host illar waa responsible for the accommodation and. 
entertainment of the priory's guests who, beoause ot its standing 
as an institution and its strategic location, were n'UID8rous and often 
1 
important. His estate was the largest after that ot the Bursar but 
was oompaot, being contained withJ.n the boundaries of the parish ot 
2 St .. Oswald, Elvet, which all but ciroumaoribed the oity. In tol'lll it 
was a miorooosm ot the Bursar• s estate in that it included a rural 
township, a demesne manor, an urban sector and ecclesiastical property. 
Shincliffe, the rural township, was a part of the ancient pat-
l"llDODJ' of St. Cuthbert us1gned to the priory by its founder, Bishop 
William ot St. Oalais.3 It was situated three miles fNID the centre 
ot DUl'bam just to the south ot the river Wear es.tride the main road 
from DurllaJD to Stockton. Although there 1e uncertainty about its 
tenemental structure, it is clear that it was relatively moderate in 
-- ----- 4 
&l.ze. Aooording to the Gillyoom Rental of 1424, it contained in the 
early 13th century twent~tour bondl.anas each of twenty aores. This 
symmetry did not last; the oourt record for 1432, a year when almost 
all tenures were renewed, shows that there were at that d.ate six tene-
menta ot seventeen acres, six ot eighteen sores, two of nineteen acres 
and one eaoh of twenty-one and thirty-six acres. 5 As on the Bursar' s 
1 ss 103, pp.x:ai - xx::tiii. 
2 Appendix XV. 
3 ss 179, p.8. 
4 OED, tt .21v - JOr. 
5 Loc.IV, Nos. 100 and 1o6. 
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estate the original arrangements had been disrupted, although not to 
auoh an extent as to make the original pattem Ulll'ecognisable. 
The oourt recorda also reveal the existence of t'our ootlancls 
eaoh with t'our acres of land. In addition there was a freehold ot' 
UDknown size about wh10h little is known. Apparently in 14.34. it passed 
t'rom a family called Aslakby (Aialaby) to the more p~minent t'amily of' 
1 2 
Danby. Af'ter 1459/60, however, an inoome of £3. 6a. 8d. was rec-
eived annually t'rom what was termed Danb;yland; the size and regularity 
ot' the sum suggest that the freehold had been acquired and that the land 
was leased. This seems to be proved by the 16th ceutury rentals which 
show Danbyland divided between several tenants and make no ret'erenoe to 
tree rent. Also there was land amounting to at least t'it'ty acres called 
Newland or Exchequer Land (Terra Soaooarii); thia makes ita t'1mt a,ppear-
anoe 1n the aooount roll of' 1391/2, and waa distributed among the tenants 
aooordJ.ng to the size ot' their holdings. Finally, a portion of' the 
townahip' a territory was empe.l'ked; this was retained by the HostUlar 
and f'rom it he derived a small but variable inoome from sales ot' timber. 
There is no extant statement of' the precise duties and oblig-
atJ.ODS of' the Shinolif'f'e tenants; the existing clues, however, indioate 
that none was required to perf'oxm week:work. The bondmen owed weeding 
and scything services and were obliged to perf'o:rm opera 8J..Itumpnalia, 
presuma.bly in connection with the harvest: the extent of' these 
services is unknown. As there was no demesne land in Shinolif'f'e, it 
must be aasl.l~D'd that the services were owed to the manor of' Elvethall. 
In addl.t ion, the bondmen paid rent whioh mq have been in Ueu of' week 
1 Surtees, IV, p.106. 
2 This and all subsequent details are from BAR unless 
otherwJ.ae stated. 
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work. They were also liable between them for three oustomary rents: 
metred, for whioh they pal.d 7s. 8d; renthens and allemens valued at 
Bs. Od; and fooale, whioh was p~bably a payment for f'uel, for wlu.oh 
they paid Bs. 11 d. The ootm.en do not seem to have been liable for 
an.rt;hing except money rent. 
It is olear that, from as early as 1303, the bond tenants did 
not pertom their serrloes. The acoount rolls for i.hat and other years 
pnor to 1350 show that weeding serrloe was oommuted for 1d. per hol8.-
ing, soything serrioe for 6d. and autumn works for 2s. Od. Clearly 
these works oould have been used at any time but the evidenoe suggests 
that they never were. On the other hand, 1t is also olear that, w1th 
one exception, the bondlands were not leased before 1350. After that 
date, however, there was a ohange in polioy whioh resulted in the leasing 
of all bondlands by about 1375. 
As regards the other oonditions of tenure the few extant oourt 
rolls of the late 14th and 15th oenturies demonstrate that the oustoms 
1 obtaining on the Bursar's estate were operative in Shinolitte. In 
particular the right of temily inheritanoe was strongly ent renohed end 
joint tenancies were more oommon then in the Bursar's townships. Temu:'e 
for lite persisted until 1440, when short-term leases were introcluoed; 
as elsewhere this mange meant the end of entry fines. Only three-
and six-year leases appear 1n the reoords whioh, however, are so few 
for the years after 1440 that it would be rash to assert that longer 
terms were never granted. 
The d.rif't towards conglomerate holdings also took plaoe in 
Shinolitte. The oourt records of the 1390s indioate that, although 
tenSDts were tsld.ng more than one tenement, esoh was subject to a separate 
1 Loo.IV, nos. 97, 100, 105, 106, 110, 111, 112, 114, 121, 122, 
125, 1 26, 13 3, 136' 138, 139. 
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contract. By the fourth decade of the 15th centur.v tenements were 
more clearly joined together to tom larger units. The 16th oentury 
rentals reveal the existence of thirteen holdings, whioh suggests that 
thel'e had been little change sinoe the 1430s. In ocntrast to the 
Bursar's estate, there was no fomal. syndicating of the township's 
lands. 
In 1333/5, the first year for whl.oh there 1.s fully reliable 
evidence, the income from Shinolif'fe amounted to £16. 1~. 6id. made 
up of' £10. 6s. 9-!4. of' rent from the freehold, the bondlands and the 
cotlands, and a further £2. ~. 3d. f'rora the one leased bond land; the 
coDmUted works and the customary rents of' the bondmen brought in £3. 4s. 8d. 
and 15s. 4d. respectively; finally, rents of 5s. Od. and 6d. were reoe1.ved 
from the tenants for a meadow called Coldwelleohe and the oommon oven. 
Thl.s remained the pa.ttem until after 1350; inoome in 1348/9, tor 
example, amounted to £17 .13s. Sd. After 1350, inoome fro111 Shinolitte 
rose as a consequence of the new polioy of' leasing bondland.s and, by 
the time that the change had been completed in the mid-1370s, annual 
income was usuallY about £29. After this time-there- was little varia-
tion, and none at all after 1411/2 when inoome consisted of' £27. 18s. Od. 
with an additional £1. 7s. Od. tor the Newland and 8s. 11d. for tooele, 
a total of' £29. 14s. Od. The extra income from Danbyland after 1459/60 
did 1.n f'aot inorease the value of' Shinolitf'e although it was alw~ 
recorded separately. Thus the polioy of leasing the bond lands led 
alJDost to a doubling of the income drawn from Sbinolitfe. Moreover, 
although the evidence is not really strong, it seems likely that 
wasted and decayed rents were confined in the main to the urban parts 
of the estate. 
In addition to land, the Hostlllar had one other important source 
of J.n.Oome in Shinoliffe, the oom mill. This, as was the oase w~th 
the Bursar's mills, was a wasting asset. In 1303 it was leased for 
£18., and by 1333/5 its value had risen to £19; in 1.347/8, it was 
still worth £14. By 1366/7, however, inoome was down to £7, and. the 
decline oontinued until the early 1440s when it was no more than 
£2. 6s. 8d. This was the nadir and., as with many of the Bursar's 
mills, there was an improvement towards the end of the per1.od; by 
1528/9, income from the mill stood at £3. 6s. 8d. Thus, the fall in 
the income from the mill just about offset the increase in income from 
land. 
The Hostillar exeroised control over and direction of the lives 
of hl.s Shinoll.ff'e tenants through the medium of his court. Surviving 
recoros of its aot1.vity indicate that in all respects it was id.ent1.cal 
to the helmote court by means of which the Bursar controlled his 
estate. It met three times a year - early spring, mid-summer, the 
late 8lltumn - and was presided over by the Host illar and hu Steward. 
As regards the latter, only one name has survived, that of William de 
Oalthorn, who oooupied the post at the beginning -of the 15th century; 
it is uncertain whether he was also the Bursar's Steward or not. The 
court appears to have been held in the main at Elvethall, although 
Sh1.n0liffe was its venue on some oooasions. 
2. BOROUGH OF ELVEr. 
Like Shinoliffe, Elvet was a part of the patrimony of St. 
1 Cuthbert awarded to the priory by William of St. Calais. During the 
penod covered by this e&SB\Y it was divided into three parts known as 
the borough of Elvet, the barony of Elvet and the manor of Elvethall. 
1 ss 179, p.8. 
That part known as the borough consisted of an elongated rectangle 
of land fomed by the course of the river Wear and the roads known 
as Green Lane, Court Lane (formerly Raton Row) and HatfJ.eld View 
(formerly Water Lane) •1 Hab1.tat1on was concentrated at the western 
end close to Elvet bridge which linked Elvet with Durham in a triangle 
of streets called Old Elvet (now New Elvet), New Elvet (now Old Elvet) 
and Raton Row; the rest of the land consisted of fields and closes, 
as it does still to a considerable extent. 
Although there are references to the existence of merchants' 
2 
houses in Elvet in the early 12th century, u is probably safer to 
date the beginnings of true burghal status from the grant to the priory 
3 by Bishop Hugh au Puiset ( 1154 - 1195) • The acceptance of the later 
date would also explain the use of the tenn New Borough to distJ.nguish 
Elvet from the Old Boxough in Crossgate on the other side of the 
present oity. It is also significant that du Puiset' s grant was followed 
by that of Prior Bertram I ( 1189 - 1208) 4 by which the burgesses of 
Elvet were freed from all servJ.oes except suit of the prl.or's oourt 
and of his mill ad XVIII vas; Bertram also granted to the burgesses 
the right of hereditary tenure and permitted them to fe.nn the borough. 
Later, Bishop Riohard Poor ( 1228 - 1237) oonfl..l'med to the Prior juris-
diction over bread, ale, cloth, we1ghts end measures end the rJ.ght to 
a halt-share in the amercements levied on the Prior's men in the epis-
5 
copal courts. What the priory never acquired was the right to hold 
1118.1itets or fairs; presumably the Bishops were always jealous for their 
1 Surtees, IV, p.73. 
2 ss 179, p.8. 
3 ss 58, p.198 n.i. 
4 Ibid., p .. 199.no 
5 Ibid., p .. 216. 
own borough of Durham and especially for its two fairs of St. Cuthbert 
held J.D Maroh and September. Throughout the period under consideration, 
and indeed sinoe the time of Prior Bertram I, the Elvet properties 
formed part of the Hostillar's estate. 
There l.8 no detailed evidence of the Hostillar' s tenants and 
the:u" holdJ.ngs before the last two deoades of the prJ.ory' s existence. 
The rentals oovering the years 1523 to 15.34 show that, at that tJ.me, 
he was entitled to one hundred and two rents from one hundred and thirty-
two properties. Ninety-nine of these were described as burgages; 1.n 
addl.tJ.on, there were gardens, barns and shops. It is not ioeable that, 
J.n oontrast to Crossgate borough where a great ma.ny holdings had beoome 
grouped by thJ.s date, most of those in Elvet were still separate. 
Fifty-four of the rents were free rents, but they aooounted for less 
than a quarter of the revenue. It is impossible to be oertun about 
the remainder, although it J.S lJ.kely that the larger rents were from 
leases while the smaller ones, in particular those under 2s. Od. were 
landmal.e rents. 
Of the one hund.red and thirty-two properties, no fewer than t'itty-
f'our were in the hands of religious bodies: fifteen were held. by fellow 
obedientiaries, the Bursar, the Almoner and the Saorist; twenty belonged 
to the ohantries of St. Andrew on the Bndge, St. John the Baptist 
(St. Oswald's, Elvet), the Blessed Virgin (St. Oswald's, Elvet) and. the 
Blessed Virgin (Pittington); another fourteen were held by the gullds 
of the CNOit'ix (st. Oswald's), the Holy Trinity and St. Cuthbert 
( GalUee Chapel in the Cathedral) ; f'J.Dally, five had been acquired by 
the priory's oell at Finohale. Although it is ditt'ioult to prove in 
detul, it is aat'e to say that the eoolesiastioal interest had gl'OWll 
during the oourse of the period. The other properties were in the hands 
of individuals; most seem to have been laymen, although one, Master 
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Christopher Wendall, the Vicar of Elvet, was a cleric. 
During the early part of the period, down to about 1370, the 
borough and the profits of l. ts court appear to have been farmed: 1 
the annual rent was a regular, rounded sum of money, and the names of 
some of the farmers - Robert Pellipar, Henry Litster, Thomas of Appleby -
were recorded J.n the account rolls. After c.1370, this method of ad-
minl.stratl.on was given up m favour of the d.J.rect collectl.on of rents 
and court dues. Durmg the penod of farming income varied from as 
little as £1. in the J.mmediate post-plague year of 1350/1 to £5. 6s. 8d. 
in 1364 and 1365. When dl.rect collect1on was adopted, rent i.-wome amoun-
ted to no more than £3. 6s. 2ta,; the court revenue was recorded separatelyo 
By 1400, however, the value of rents had 1noreased to £6. 6s. 4d, but 
after that 1t declined slightly and, from 1440, became fixed at £4. 18s. 6!d. 
These figures suggest that the borough was never of great finano181 
1mportanoe to the HostJ.llar; if the rents recorded in the 16th century 
rentals are totalled, however, the more respectable f1gure of £15. 9s. 1¥ 
emerges. The reason for the d.J.ff'erenoe J.S that, between 1391 and 1513, 
the Hosti1lar acquired or re-acquired the freehold of more-than nineteen 
holdings, most of wh1oh were in the borougho These properties he was 
able to lease at econom:LO rents wh10h, in the 16th century, produced 
over £18 m add.itl.onal l.noome. Most of them cannot be identl.fied J.n 
the rentals precisely and positively, although they are betrayed to a 
large extent by the size of their rents. The income from them was alwa;ys 
recorded separately and ind.ivl.dually m the account rolls and not incor-
porated. into the borough total. Thus, at the end of the pnory' s ens-
tenoe, the HostUlar recel.ved each year from the borough £4. 18s. 6d! 
from the fixed free and. burga.ge rents and .£10. 10s. 7d. from the new, 
variable rents. 
1 Unless otherwise stated, all details are from HAR. 
These f'1.gures were, of course, theoretical; in practice the 
Host1.llar received lesser sums in 8l\Y g1.ven year. The rental of' 
1523/4 shows that, of the one hundred and nine rents, only seventy-
el.ght were paid resultJ.ng 1.n the loss of £2. 13s. 6d. This state of 
affaira was not new: the records of decayed and wasted rents whl.Oh 
were kept af'ter 1350 show that a serious problem had existed since the 
end of the 14th century. Moreover, in return for his new properties, 
the Hostillar was required to hand over oertain monies by wa3 of' rent 
1 
and pension to the Master of' the Inf'umary and the Feretrar. Thus, 
the growth of the HostUlar' s income was less in fact than 1.t was on 
paper. 
Of the borough court no records have surv1.ved apart from two 
2 fragments of 1329 and 1381/2; the aooount rolls, however, demonstrate 
that the court existed and functioned throughout the period without 
ever producing more than at~ income. The surviving fragments ind.J.o-
ate that it was held fortnightly and that, in a.dd.:itJ.on to lJ.tigation, 
it was used by the tenants to make their professions of fealty when 
they e-ntered their holdings-.-
3. BARONY OF ELVET 
The second part of' the Elvet estate, known as the barony, and 
also as Upper El vet, lay between the borough and the demesne land of 
Elvethall manor. From the reooris it is olear that J.t cons1.sted of the 
south side of Raton Row, the southern part of Old Elvet (now New Elvet) 
and Kirk Gate (now Church Street); in ad.ditJ.on, there was an area known 
as Elvet Wood, whl.oh seems to have been situated beyond the demesne 
land., and also a number of closes. It was, moreover, an area to whl.Oh 
1 See section on Feretrar and Inf'in:na.rer. 
2 Loo.IV, nos. 123, 130. 
J.t is chfficult to af'fix a satJ.sfaotory label: aJ.l but a handful 
of the Hostilla.r' s rents were drawn from holchngs d.escr1bed as burg-
ages; on the other hand, the area was de:t'J.nitely outside the boundary 
ot Elvet borough,a.nd there 1s no eVJ.denoe that J.t had its own burgheJ. 
constitution. Its court was a free court or court baron, whioh 111.83' 
explain its curious tltle. Perhaps it J.s best to regard it as a 
suburb WJ. th many urban features but lacking true borough status. 
The Hostillar' s holding 1n the barony amounted to one hundred 
and. six tenements, all but sJ.Xteen of' whJ.ch were called burgages. From 
them he drew ninety-one rents, of' which twenty-three were tree rents; 
the other sixty-eight, judgmg by their size, were not la.ndme.le rents 
but the product of leases. As 1n the borough, many holdings had fallen 
mto the hands ot rel1gious bodies: the Almoner and the Commoner had 
five and seven respeotJ.vely; no less than thirteen belonged to the 
chantry of' the Blessed Virgin 1n the parish churoh of St. Oswald; and 
the priory o:t' Finohale had one. Thus, over a quarter of' the tenements 
were held and. almost a quarter of the rent was paid by rel1gious boches. 
In addit1on, other tenements-were -hera by indlV:Ldiial clerics such as the 
VJ.car of St. Oswald's, Master Christopher Werdal.l, and George Carlyll, 
1 
a chaplain. 
According to the rental of' 1523/4, the total value of' the barony 
rents was £18. 17s. 9d; the income recorded 1n the account roll of that 
year, however, was only £13. 18s. Od., a f1gure wh10h had been recurrent 
2 
since 1440/1.. The reason for thl.s chscrepanoy, as in the borough 
:t'1gures, was the existence of' newly acquired properties the inoome from 
1 RH 1523/4. 
2 Unless otherwise stated, all details are from HAR. 
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wh1.ch was noted separately in the accounts but not in the rentals. 
Over the years the J.nOoroo from barony rents fluctuated consJ.d.er-
ably. In 1333/5,it amounted to £10. 2s. 1$.; by 1368/9, it had risen 
to £15. 4s. 3~, a level 'Mll.ch was maintuned until the 1370s. In 
1381/2, however, the sum dropped to £10. 3s. 1id. The possible explan-
ation of these changes ~ be the J.nOlusion of' other land with the 
barony rents: this was certamly true of the Hostillar' s small holding 
J.n Croxdale; also, it may be more than coincidence that the sudden drop 
m barony revenue took place in the year in whioh a new category, 'land 
J.n the fields leased', appeared J.n the account rolls. After 1381/2, 
lllOome gradually rose to the £13. 18s. Od. it was to be from 1440 onwards. 
These J.ncreases were the result of' the raJ.SJ.ng of rents: in the aooount 
ot 1435/6 for example, rents totalled £11. 13s. 11ta; in the following 
year they came to £13. 1s. 6d., an inorease of £1. 7s. 6id, which was 
precisely the sum of the eight rent 1.noreases recorded separately the 
year before. As J.n the bol'Qugh, IIl8ey' rents were not paid: the 1523/4 
rentals, for example, show that twenty-three were unpaid, resulting in 
the loss of £4. 9s. 1~. The reoord of decayed and wasted rents indl.o-
ates that th1s had long been a problem. Further diminution of profit 
also resulted from the p~nt the Hostillar had to make to the Master 
of' the Inf1nnary, the Feretrar and also to the Bursar and the chaplain 
of the Chantry of St. Oswald on the Bridge. 
The extant records of the barony court are more abundant than 
those of the borough court, and they pertain to a number of years 
between 1315 and 1402.1 It was specifically described as a free court, 
and as suoh it bore a very close resemblance to the Prior's free court: 
it was held fortnl.ghtly with three capital sessions on or about the 
1. Loo.IV, nos. 96, 99, 101, 102, 103, 101t-, 109, 116, 118, 
119, 124, 128, 129, 131, 132, 134, 137. 192. 
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feasts of the Ciroumoision, St. Miohael and Epiphany; it is olear 
that some suitors were required to attend all sessions, while others 
were liable only for the oa,p1.tal ones; the meet1.ngs were presided over 
by the Hostillar and his Steward; and the institution was served by a 
BaJ.litf' who presented offenders against the by-laws and. the lord.' s 
property, d.istraJ.ned people to be present, and. empanelled juries. 
From the record of the various oases 1t l.s olear that the 
court was respons1ble for the enforcement of the assizes of bread. and 
ale. The same records also provide clues as to the oonneotJ.on between 
the different parts of the Elvet estate: for example, the tenants of 
1 
the barony appear to have had the r1.ght to pasture animals on Smithhalgh 
(now known as the Racecourse and used as playing fields by the Umversity) 
which wa9 wJ.thm the boundary of the borough; also, tenants allowJ.ng animals 
2 to stray on to the Elvethall demesne lands were dealt w1.th by the court. 
Both suggest that originally the Elvet estate was one and that its sub-
sequent dJ.Vl.sJ.on dJ.d not lead to completely separate and J.ndependent 
ent1t1.es; J.n fact, the separat J.on of the barony and the manor may be 
more apparent than 1t was real, an illusJ.on fostered by the existence 
of separate aooounts for the manor, and also by the separat1on of manor 
business in the aooount rolls. 
4. EL VE'rHALL MANOR 
The headquarters buJ.ldings of the manor of Elvethall, some of 
t--lhl.Oh are still m use, were situated J.n Hallgarth Street which has 
taken its name frou1 the site. The demesne f1elds extended from this 
point southwards towards the boundary of the Bursar's manor at Houghall; 
1 Loc. IV, no.104e 
2 Ibid., no.124. 
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unfortunately, theJ.r full extent and acreage J.n the pre-d.J.ssolutJ.on 
period are unknown. Unlike the Bursar and all the other obedientJ.aries 
except the Saorist, the Hostillar retuned hJ.s manonal property in 
hand throughout tlus perJ.od; even though there are gaps in the record, 
J.t J.s safe to assert that in no year between 1300 and 1540 was Elvet-
hall as a whole put to fann. As regards supervJ.sJ.on and control, 
however, J.t J.B clear that the HostJ.llar worked on the same lines as 
did the Bursar. The monk-obedientJ.a.ry was very much in charge; in 
particular he controlled the purse strJ.ngs, supply:Lng the cash needed 
to meet expenses and incorporating the inoome J.nto his own accounts. 
There was a sergeant, or reeve as he was usually called, at the manor 
but hJ.s role was that of a subordl.nate supervJ.Sor. 
It has been noted already that the Shl.ncliffe tenant~, who 
theoretically were the labour force of the enterprise, had had theJ.r 
services commuted as early as c.1,300. Thereafter, the main farming 
burden was carrJ.ed by salaried ramuli: from c.1.370 untJ.l the end of 
the 15th century seven was the normal complement: the reeve, a carter 
1 
and fJ.ve others; J.n the 16th century, the number-rose to eJ.ght or nine. 
In addition to the permanent staff, workers were hired on a seasonal or 
temporary basJ.S to weed, thresh and winnow the com, and to out and. 
oarry the hay. In his handling of the labour problem, the Hostillar 
antJ.cipated the solutJ.on adopted by the Bursar d.unng the middle 
decades of the 14th century. 
The HostJ.llar' s income from Elvethall was derived from the sale 
of J.ts products. Before 1380 these were varied although corn was 
always the most important. For example, in 1344/5, total sales oame 
1 This and what follows based on the manor accounts in H.A.R. 
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to £33. 8s. 8d, of whioh £14 was produced by the sale of eighty-
eight quarters of barley and sixty quarters of oats; most of the rem-
ainder oame from the sale of 9took (one oow, two bullocks, sixteen 
rams and sixty-six lambs) for £3. 13s. 10d, one and a half sacks of 
wool for c6. 3s. 8d, and five sheep skins for 5s. Od.; the balance 
was made up of £8 received for a. palfrey, an exceptional item. The 
evidence from thl.s year mdioa.tes very clearly that Elvethall was a. 
mued farm, an l.lllpressJ.on supported by the fact that the HostJ.llar had, 
or had the use of, land at Heley and Wascrophead which he doubtless 
used in connectJ.on with the pastoral aspect of the enterprise. After 
1380, m:LXed fanning was abandoned l.Il favour of exolusJ.ve oonoentratJ.on 
on corn productJ.on: thereafter, annual sales consJ.Sted almost entirely 
of com; straw, herbage and worn-out draught 8IUJil8.ls proVJ.ded Illl.IlOr 
a.dd.l.t ional 1noome. 
The records make J.t abundantly clear that barley was by far the 
most important crop as regards both production and sale. Oats occupied. 
a substantial second place but were usually consumed by the Hostilla.r's 
establishment or sold w~thm-the priory to the Bursar-or the Grana.tor. 
Wlat was of little account until after 1470 when production was J.noreased. 
so that l.n many years, because of J.ts superior value, it produced 
greater income than did. barley. Rye, however, played an insignificant 
role throughout the penod. Two examples WJ.ll illustrate these points. 
In 1458/9, corn sales produced an mcome of £33. 3s. 2d. of which 
£20. 16s. Od. came from the sale of one hundred and thJ.rty-one quarters 
of barley 1 the remaJ.ning sum of £12. 7s. 2d. resulted. from the sale of' 
nineteen quarters of wheat, ten quarters of' rye, and SJ.xty-two quarters 
of oats (all but ten of them to the Granator), plus straw and herbage 
whl.oh were worth only £1. 2s. Od. and 2s. 8d. respectJ.vely. In 1490/1, 
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sales J.nOorne was £45. 7s. Od., £39. 18s. 2d. of whJ.Ch came from the 
sale of com. Eighty-one quarters of barley brought in £19. 18s. 6d, 
but wheat was now of consJ.derable 1.mportance WJ.th thJ.rty-seven quarters 
sold for £11. 7s. Od. In ad<htl.on, sJ.X quarters of rye were sold for 
.£1. 6s. Od., and el.ghty-eight quarters of oats valued at £7. 6s. 8d. went 
to the Granator. The rest of the income was composed of 18s. Od. from 
the sale of straw, 6s. sa. from the sale of a horse, and £4. 10s. Od.. 
from the sale of nme oxen. The buyers of the Hostillar' s cereals, m 
addl.tl.on to his fellow obedientl.arl.es, seem to have been local men, 
mcludmg on occasJ.ons the manor reeve. Nonnally, the quantJ.ty pur-
chased by any one l.ndl.Vl.d.ual was relat1.vely small: for example, in 
1472/3, two hundred and thirteen quarters of barley was sold. five 
men bought twenty-four quarters each, three bought twelve quarters 
and three bought eight quarters each, one bought six quarters, two 
bought five, and four bought four quarters each. 
Col.ncl.ding w1.th the decl.sl.on to abandon m1Xed farming, and 
perhaps connected WJ.th it, was the leasing of certun portJ.ons of the 
manor lands. Income from this source rose from-£2•1s. 9d. in 1381/2 
to over £9. during the period 1395 to 1415. Thereafter, J.nOome gradually 
declined untJ.l, by the 1470s, it was sometimes less than £1; from 1488/9 
1 l.t was stable at £1. 6s. 3d. a year. In 1523/4, the land leased was 
descnbed a.s: a close called Flasherclose near Shincll.ffe brJ.d.ge, 
LJ.ttle Dedrigbt, le Wallbank, one acre in Swallopleys. It l.S unlJ.kely 
that the rise and fall of income from this source was the result of 
changes in the value of land sJ.nCe endenoe throughout the estate does 
not indicate extensive fluctuatJ.ons m land values at any tJ.me; the 
alternative explanatl.on l.S that the amount of land J.nvolved was at 
1 RH 1523/4. 
first increased and then decreased. Although the leasing of these 
lands increased the annual income from the manor, the cash rece~ved 
was always recorded as a separate item in the aocount rolls o 
Annual inoome from the manor fluctuated cons~erably: in 
1409/10, it was as high as £72. 7s. 2d; in 1343/6, it was no more 
than £18. 2s. 11 d. The figures were not without pattern, however: in 
the years 1364 to 1374, 1408 to 1415 and 1512 to 1528, extant f1gures 
suggest that income was nonnal.ly in excess of £50 a year; in contrast, 
between 1376 and 1395, ~t was usually less than £30; at other t1mes 
the sum was between these two liluts. There is no obv~ous reason nor 
any signif1cant trend to explain these var1at~ons changes in the amount, 
variety and prJ.ce of corn were annual; sales of such extra J.tems as straw 
and decayed stock were irregular. 
Expenses were equally unstable rang~ng from £4. 19s. $. in 
1399/1400 to £52. 18s. 1d. ~n 1430/1. Down to 1406,and also between 
1440 and 1470, expenses rarely exceeded £20 a year; between 1406 and 1440 
they were usually higher and, after 1470, were frequently over £30. In 
most years the greatest expense was ~ncurred J.n maJ.ntaJ.n:mg and replacing 
carts and ploughs, also h1gh were the autumn expenses, that is, the cost 
of harvestJ.ng the corn; the thJ.rd major J.tem was the stJ.pend.s of the 
famull. (the reeve was pal.d 13s. 4d. rJ.sJ.ng to £1 in the early 15th 
cent;ury, the carter got 18s. Od. or 19s. Od; the others received 16s. Od.. 
until the early 16th century when some men were hJ.red for 13s. 4d.). 
By companson, the costs of weeding, thresh~ng, WJ.nnOWJ.ng and hay-
working were sll.ght. The cost of purchase of new draught animals could 
be considerable, but its incidence was not regular. As with income, the 
ohanging pattern oannot be attributed to any single or significant trends. 
Using the figures recorded in the account rolls and the manor 
aooounta it 1a a simple task to calculate the annual profit from 
Elvethall. The only ditf'J.Oulty concerns the purchases made within 
the priory, since it is unclear whether cash changed bends or not. 
Tlu.s need not be regarded as serious, however, since, even if cash 
was not involved, the value placed on the corn was realistJ.O, that 
is, it represented the pr1ce that would have been obtained had the 
com been sold to outsiders. 
The most signit10ant f'aot is that in only seven of' the one 
hundred and twenty-three years f'or which we have figures did the 
manor f'ail to make a profit. Six of these ooour between 1430 and 1442 
suggesting that the fourth deoade of' the 15th oentury was a period of' 
dif'f'ioulty. Suoh was not the oase, in f'aot, f'or losses were the result 
of' temporari}¥ high expenses and not of falling inoome; after 1442 
profit levels returned to what they had been previously. As with both 
inoome and expemses, there was considerable f'luotuation in profit. 
The highest reoord.ed figure, £42. 15s. $, ooourred in 1409/10; the 
lowest, £1. 15s. 7icl, in 1495/6. The normal range, however, was £10 
to £30; in no less than eighty-two of' the one hundred and sixteen 
years in which it is known that a profit was made, the sum was between 
these two figures. As nth inoome and expenses, there were no long-
term trends of' ~ signif'ioanoe. 
The inesoapable oonolusion f'rom a stue\Y of' the Hostillar' s 
ef'f'orts at Elvethall is that it was perteotly feasible for a land-
owner to operate his demesnes suooessf'ully and profitably throughout 
the supposedly difficult period of' the 14th and 15th centuries. 
Necessary f'or suooess, pemaps, apart f'rom ef'f'ort and determination, 
were oonvenienoe of location and closeness of supervision. 
5. ELVET PARISH 
The Hostillar' s ecolesiastioal inoome was drawn from the 
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extensive parish of St. Oswald's, Elvet whioh had been appropriated 
1 in 1198 after a violent quarrel wJ.th B1shop Philip of Poitou. By 
the beginning of the period it was no longer undivided in the eooles-
iastioal sense, and during the subsequent two and a half centuries 
the divisions were to receive greater a.ooentuation. The most distant 
part of the parish, the chapelry of W1tton Gilbert, secured tul.l 
2 independence in 1423; neither before nor after was it ot any interest 
to the Hostillar since it was a member of' the Almoner's estate. Another 
ohapelry, centred on the ohuroh of St. Margaret in 0 rossgate, became 
partially independent_in 1384,and secured tull autonomy 1n 1431.~ It 
comprised the northem district of the pansh and was separated trom 
the district dependent on St. Oswal8.1 s by the roads at present known 
as Potter's Bank and Lowes 1 Bam Bank. The third ohapelry, that ot 
St. Bartholomew, Oroxdale, was muoh smaller and less important and, 
consequently, remained dependent untU modem times. The parish was 
never provided with an endowed vicarage; consequently, the Hostillar 
received all the ecclesiastical revenues (except those ot Witton 
Gilbert), but in return the pensions due to the vioar and the two 
ohaplains were annual charges on his inoome. 
In addition to its extensive bounds, the parish also had a 
complex and varied settlement pattern. To tbe south ot the river 
Wear were the twc hamlets of' Oroxdale and Sunderland and the manor 
of' Butterby which constituted the ohapelry of' Oroxdale. Beyond them 
to the east was Shinolitte, the largest settlement in the parish and the 
one ot greatest value ecclesiastically, and the hamlet ot Old Dumam, 
1 ss 155, p.14.7; ss 9, p.19. 
2 Surtees, II, p.370. 
3 Surtees, IV, p.127. 
separated from S~ncllffe by the rlver Plttlng, where the church 
1 
of St. NJcholas, Durham, had lts glebe. On the hlther Slde of 
the Wear was the borough of Elvet and lts assoclates, the barony 
of Elvet and the manor of Elvethall. Beyond these lay the Bursar's 
manor of Hou~all, and beyond that, lylng ln the angle formed by the 
Wear and lts trlbutary, the Browney, was the estate known as Burnhall 
whlch belonged to the Brackenburys untll 1381 when lt was acqulred 
2 by the Claxton famlly. Also ln thls dlstrlct was the property 
known as Herd House. As there are no references to thls estate 
before 1505, lt lS posslble that lt was a late creatlon out of 
the Burnhall lands. North of Burnhall, and lylng between the rlverb 
Browney and Deernesb, were the hamlet of B.coom, the Bursar's manor of 
Aldlngrange and the manor of Relle~whlch belonged to the Sacrlst. 
Llke St. Oswald's, the chapelry of St. Margaret had an urban 
sector, the Old Borough of Crossgate, whlch belonged to the prlory, 
together Wlth the suburban dlstrlcts of Framwellgate and ~hlburngate, 
Whlch were eplscopal propertles. The rest of the chapelry conslsted 
of moorland out of whlch a number of settlements had been carged. The 
most notable was Newton whlch was a manor and a hamlet. .AdJacent to 
lt were the manor of Sldegate or Crookhall and the eplscopal property 
known as Frankland Park. To the north of these were the two manors 
called Harbour House and Hag House. The former belonged untll 1433 
to the Kelloe (Kellaw) famlly from whom lt passed to the Forcers 
(who supplled one of the 14th century prlors, John Fosser, 1341 - 1374) 
ln whose hands lt remalned untll the late 18th century.3 The latter 
1 ss 95, PoXlV and p.XXVlllo 
2 Surtees, IV, pp.94-5. 
3 rbld., pp.147- e. 
belonged for muoh of the period to the Bowes family and probably 
included the land whJ.oh was to become the separate estate of C €It $1' 
1 
House in 1569. Also in this part of the parish was land belonging 
to FJ.nOhale priory to which, however, no references are made in the 
Hostillar's records. 
Finally, it must be noted that there were a large number of 
small closes located 1n all parts of the parish; there are no ref-
erences to these J.n the account rolls s1n0e they were under the 
control of two subordinate off10ials; they do, however, appear in 
the rentals. 
Before oonsid.enng the eV1d.ence J.n detaJ.l, a number of general 
observations need to be made. First, with few and rare exoept1ons, 
most of wh1oh were priory manors, the HosliJ.llar did not collect his 
tithes but sold them before oolleot1on. Secondly, the work of revenue 
collection was not handled by himself alone, but shared WJ. th two sub-
ordinates, the Proctors of St. Oswald's and St. Margaret's. InJ.tJ.ally, 
the arrangement seems to have been for the Hostillar to take the 
income from the corn tithe, leaving the Proctors to collect that from 
lesser tJ.thes and other church dues. In actual praotJ.Oe, the dl.vision 
was never quite as neat as this for, as the account rolls show, the 
Hostillar took the bq tithe of certain places; moreover, he progress-
ively made over to the Proctor of St. Margaret's responsibJ.lity for all 
income from the ohspelry. Whether this latter move was the consequence 
of the growing independence of St. Margaret's or of the diminishing 
size of the incoi!W3 from many of 1ts settlements is uncertain. 
Finally, it is clear that, throughout the penod, the southern part 
of the pansh was the more valuable: taking the year 1348/9 as a 
1 Surtees, IV, pp.143-4. 
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random sample, the l.llOome from south of the Potter' s Bank - Lowes' 
Barn Bank line amounted to £51 compared w1th only £24. 13s. 4d. from 
the northem distnct. 1 
With IIWlor exceptions, the Hostl.llar hl.mSelt collected the 
revenues of that part; of the parish directly dependent on St. Osw~d' s 
and from the ohapelry of Croxdale. The most important souroes of 
income was hl.S own township of Shinolit't'e. Although meagre, the 
evidence suggests that before 1350 annual income was at least £20 
rising on oooasions to £24-. The plague at mid-oentury oaused little 
disruption and no early decline in revenue: between 1350 and 1400 
annual moome was rarely below £20, and in the 1370s was as high as 
£29. After 1400, however, there was a gradual decline until c.1460, 
after which about £9 was the normal annual expeote.tl.on. Although the 
figures were lower, the pattern at Old Dul'ham was very siml.lar. Before 
1350 annual income was between £5 and £6, a level whioh was mainta.J.ned 
and often exceeded in the seoond half of the 14th century. The post-
1400 deoll.ne was quite sudden, and after 1407 income was no more than 
£3 to £4- a year, dropping to a maximum of £3 by c.1440. After that 
there was some unprovement, and from c.1480 the normal expectat1on 
was £3. 13s. 4d. 
The story at Burnhall was somewhat difterent. The pre-plague 
nom was £5 to £6 a year whl.Oh was a.gun achieved before the end of 
the 1350s. After 1380, however, income never exceeded £2. 10s. Od, and 
in some ye8.I'B was less than £1. Worse was to follow: between 1415 
and 14lf.O no income was recel.ved from the garb t1the because corn growing 
had been abandoned; the only lJlCome was from the tithe of hay whl.ch was 
taken by the Proctor of St. Oswald's. Agriculture was resumed in 1440, 
1 Unless otherw1se stated, all details are f'rom HAR. 
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and thereafter an annual inoome of between 6s. 8d. and £2 was 
reoeJ.ved. The J.nOome from Herd House, recorded after 1505, was £1 
nsing to £1. 12a. Od. in the 1520s; the fact that the appearance 
of this property caused no significant change in the Burnhall f1gures 
suggests that J.t was addl.tJ.onal to and not part of that estate. 
No tithe J.nOome was received from Houghall before 14.09, presum-
ably because the manor was stJ.ll in hand, although not that of the 
Hostillar. Iru.tially, an annual inoome of £2. 13s. 4-d. to £3 was 
realJ.sed; but by the middle decades of the century no more than £1. 13s. 4-d. 
a year could be expected, and in many years the tJ.thes were not collected. 
After 14.86, the level rose to between £2 and £2. 13s. 4-d. 
Before 1386, the tithes of Broom, Relley and Aldingrange were 
sold together, g1ving an income of about £5. 6s. 8d, a level that was 
regained by the end of the 1350s. D~ the early 1380s, however, it 
dropped rapidly to £1 • 6s. 8d. Because of this, perhaps, changes were 
J.ru.tiated: Aldingrange was separated and, from 1386 until 14.10, its tithes 
were in the hands of the Prior who, after 1397, leased them to the chap-
lain ibidem. Between 1411 and 1437 and after 1472, they were sold in 
the usual fashion for a sum whl.oh never exceeded 10s. Od; between 1438 
and 14.72, however, they were again in hand. Broom and Relley remained 
in assooiation until 1-440 when the tithes of the latter were assigned 
to the Cellarer. The value of the Broom tithes after that date rose 
from 13s. 4-d. to £1. 3s. 4-d. in 1496, an 1n0rease due m part to the 
addition of land known as Auton FJ.eld. 
Unlike other places l.l1 the southern part; of the parish, the 
settlements of Croxdale ohapelr,y seem to have been badly hJ.t by the 
plague: before 1350, a tithe J.nOome of up to £tJ. 6s. 8d. could be 
expected; after that date the most receJ.ved was £9. 6s. 8d, and income 
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was usually much less. DurJ.ng the 1430s and 1440s tithes were sold 
atter collectJ.on; after the normal method was resumed in 1448, l.llOome 
was never more than £2 a year. 
The HostJ.llar also receJ.ved tJ.thes from two very d.J.tferent 
enterpn.ses. The more lmportant was the coal mJ.neS at Broom and 
Aldingrange which, judgJ.ng by the account rolls, began ll.te J.n 1354 
and 1365 respectJ.vely. Dun.ng the rema:Ln.der of the 14th century a very 
useful J.noome was den ved from these premises. in 1384/5, for example, 
the value of the tJ.thes amounted to £4.. 13s. 4d, although by 1397/8 J.t 
had dropped to £2. 13s. 4d. In the last year of the century a sharp 
decline ooourred to 13s. 4d., and after that even the best years, 1410 
to 1415, produced no more than £1. Thereafter, there was a gradual. 
deoline and, from 1472/3, :woowe was no more than 3s. 4d. a year untl.l 
some tJ.me after 1513/4, when produotJ.on ceased completely, resultJ.ng J.n 
a nl.l J.noome. The other enterprise was Lumley yare, the looatJ.on of 
whJ.Ch l.S unrecorded. It was first mentJ.oned J.n 1368/9 when it produced 
an J.neom.e of £1. 2s. Od; thereafter, sums were lower, especially after 
1400. About 1485, J.t was abandoned permanently. 
Because of the gra.d.o.la.l take-over by the Proctor of Sto Margaret's, 
the situatJ.on in the northern part of the parish cannot be traced J.n suoh 
deta.J.l as l.S .J?OSSJ.ble for the southern area. Hag House, for example, is 
never mentJ.oned J.n the account rolls; J.t must be assumed, therefore, that 
throughout the period J.t was part of the Prootor' s responsibilJ.ty, an 
assertJ.on wlu.ah must be tentatJ.ve, however, sJ.noe J.ts date of ongJ.n J.S 
unknown. According to the 16th century rentals, the Hag House tJ.thes 
were worth £1. 6s. 8d; if J.t was in existence in the 14th century, it J.S 
ll.kely that the figure would have been much hJ.gher. The tJ.thes of its 
neighbour, Harbour House, were taken by the HostJ.llar untJ.l 1360, after 
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which they were the respons~b~ll.ty of the Proctor, except in 1388/9, 
1397/8 and between 1441/2 and 1446/7. Before 1360,_they were worth 
between £1 and £1 e 6s. 8d. a year; l.n 1388/9, their value was no 
more than 10s. Od.; and d.urJ.ng the 1440s they brought in between 
8s. 8d. and 15s. Od. 
Further south, the property known as the B~shop' s Meadow near 
Frankland ~s m.ent~oned 1ll the account rolls only between 1360/1 and c.1380; 
~t must be assumed that at other t1mes its tithes were the respons~buity 
of the Proctor. Dunng these years annual inoome from the tithes was 
between 18s. Od. and. £1 ; l.n the 16th century rentals the figure was 
invariably 13s. 4-d. The adjacent area, known as North Wastes, remained 
w~th the Host~llar until 1411/2. Before the plague and after 1358, ~t 
an ll10ome normally between £10 and £12. 13s. 4-d. a year. In 1375/6, 
however, the figure was halved by the introduction into the accounts of 
1 Crookhal.l manor; as this property is known to have ex~ted ~n 1200; the 
change was admi~strat~ve and not physl.Oal. After the separat~on, ll10ome 
from North Wastes fell away untu, at the tl.Dle 1.t was handed over to the 
Proctor, it was less than £1 a year. The Orookhall section was retained 
by the Hostular until 1447/8, but the value of its tithes also decll.ned 
from between £5 and £6 J.n the late 1370s to less than £1 after 1435. 
In the prev~ous year, 1446/7, the Proctor had acquired the tithes of 
the nel.ghbourJ.ng settlement of Newton. In 133315, these had been worth 
£10, but their value declined to between £5 and £6 l.n the following 
decade. After 1350, this level was maintained for a tJ.me, but then it 
gradually declined until 1.t was under £1 in the 1390s. DurJ.ng the first 
four decades of the 15th century, the income fluctuated between £1. 6s. 8d. 
and £4. 13s. 4d; from 1440, however, it was below £1. 
1 Surtees, IV, p.137. 
In addJ.tl.on to these major propertJ.es, there were 
others whJ.ch appear only J.n the rentals; pres tunably thel.r 
tJ.thes always went to the Proctor. The lJ.st J.nclud.es Hunter 
House, whl.ch cannot be J.d.entJ.fJ.ed; closes called Swallopleys, 
Bellasl.s and Whl.teclose, closes near St. Oswald's churoh, 
Newton and Stotgate, a composite group called the lJ.ttle closes 
of the parJ.sh from all of these l.ncome represented the tJ.the 
of hay. From the suburbs l.n St. Oswald's and St. Margaret's, 
however, the crops tJ.thed were leeks, onJ.ons, flax and hemp. 
1 In no case dl.d annual income exceed £1 . a year. 
J?ecause of these adnutu.stra.tJ.ve changes, comparisons of 
total J.ncome from tJ.thes between different perJ.ods a.re of doubt-
ful value; nevertheless, the fJ.gures do gJ.ve some J.ndJ..OatJ.on 
of the overall sJ.ze of mcome and of general trends. DespJ.te 
the paucJ.ty of evJ.dence, revenue expectatJ.on before 1350 was prob-
ably m excess of £70 a year. IneVJ.tably the plague caused some 
d.epressl.on, and l.n 1350/1 total un ome was_ru> __ hl.gh.er than 
£43. 19s. $; durmg most of the second half of the 14th 
century, however, the sJ.tuatJ.on rema.J.ned comparatl.vely healthy 
WJ.th between £50 and £59 as the nonnal J.ncome, rJ.sl.ng to over 
£70 l.n some years. It was after 1400 that a really serJ.ous dec-
ll.ne occurred, and by 1460/1 J.nCome was no more than £16. 2s. Od. 
Therea:f'ter, some J.mprovement took place, and by 1528/9 :u10ome 
had reached £21. 18s. 2d. 
Thl.s general pattern of development reflects that of many 
1 RH 1523/4. 
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of the J.nchVl.dua.l propertJ.es, and also bears strong resem-
blanoe to that of other panshes as recorded J.n the Bursar' s 
records. As to the cause for the general d.eclJ.ne, there 
J.s no reason to reject the two poJ.nts made prevJ.ously: the 
d.eclJ.ne J.n populat J.on as a consequence of' recurrent outbreaks of' 
plague, and the conversJ.on of arable land to pastoral use, 
aJ.though Burnhall apart, there J.s no evidence that corn grow-
J.ng was abandoned entirely. 
Altarage was always recorded separately beoause J.t oonsJ.s-
ted of' those parts of' the ecclesJ.astJ.cal revenue not collected 
by the HostJ.llar but by the two Proctors. Their survJ.vJ.ng rec-
1 
ords from the perJ.od after 1440 J.ndJ.cate that they were eJ.ther 
monks or paroclual chapla.J.ns, and that they were responsJ.ble for 
a varJ.ety of dues: they collected the tJ.thes on hay, lBlllbs, 
wool, poultry, hemp and flax; they receJ.ved fees for blessed 
bread, weddJ.ng banns, the churohJ.ng of women and J.ntennent; they 
--took the oblatJ.ons due-from parJ.shoners on certaJ.n feast clays and 
the contents of offertory boxes; they receJ.ved mortuary dues and 
the dues from lenten synods. UntJ.l 1447, a sJ.ngle f'J.gure repres-
entJ.hg the incane from the whole of' the pansh was recorded; 
a.:f'ter that date, two figures were noted, one for St. Oswald's 
and the other for St. Margaret' s. Before 1351 , the f'J.gure also 
J.ncluded the altarage of' Croxdale chapelry; subsequently th:Ls was 
allocated to the chaplaJ.n as part of his stJ.pend. 
In 1333/5, altarage was worth £4.9. 18s. 5d., but by 
1 POA and PMA. 
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1348/9 J.t had declJ.ned to only £28. 13~. 1d; the reason is 
LUlCerta.J.n. Thl.s low level of under £30 VIas Ill8.l.nta.:Lned untJ.l 
after c.1360. Thereafter, there was a sJ.gnJ.fJ.Cant J.mprove-
ment, and from c.1370 untJ.l c.1420 J..nOome was frequently over 
£50, and on two occasJ.Ons J.t topped £70. After 1420, there 
was a gradual fall-off so that from c.1470 the noxmal expec-
tatJ.on was just under £40. In all penods, however, there 
were exoeptJ.onal years when J.ncome fell below or rose above the 
nonn to a consJ.d.erable extent. 
To conclude thJ.S account of the HostJ.llar' s estate, 
sometl1l.ng may be saJ.d of the way the balance between J.ncome from 
secular and ecclesJ.a.StJ.oa.l souroes changed dunng "the perJ.Od. 
Throughout the 14th century there was an approxlmate equalJ.ty 
between the two halves, sometJJnes one, sometJJnes the other 
maltJ.ng the greater contnbutJ.on. Thus, J.n 1.J47/8, J.ncome from 
secular sources amounted to £124. 8s.. Bid., and that from eccles-
J.astwal sources to £114. 11 s. 2-;-a.., whJ.le in 1356/7, the two 
!tlgures were £78. 16s. eta. and £82. 5s. 5d. respectJ.vely. On 
the whole, however, the secular sJ.de v1as slJ.ghtly preponderant. 
After 1400, tlus equalJ.ty was not maJ.ntalned, partly through 
the erowth of secular J.ncome, but malnly through the decllne of 
ecclesJ.astJ.cal J.ncome. In 14 00/1, the respectJ.ve fJ.gures were 
£112. 9s. 11td. and £88. 9s. 8d; J.n 1425/6 they were £121. 6s. 1~d. 
and £75. 17s. 7~d; by 1528/9, they were £137. 1s. 1&a. and 
£58. 8s. 6d. Even when losses from wasted and decayed rents are 
deducted from the secular mcome, the altered balance was stJ.ll 
very consJ.derable. The J.nesoapable fact J.s that the HostJ.llar 
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found J.t possJ.ble to maJ.ntaJ.n and to J.ncrease lus J.noome from 
secular souroes but was unable to do so from lus ecclesJ.astJ.cal 
propertJ.es. One partJ.cular reason for thJ.s was that the fonner 
were under lus d~rect control to a far greater extent than the 
latter. 
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B. ALMONER. 
The Almoner dJ..scharged hl.s charJ.table funot1on through three 
separate establJ.shments. The first of these was the Infirmary whioh 
stood opposite the gate of the abbey and separated the two streets 
1 known as North Ba.J.l.ey and South Ba.J.ley. The date of its foundat-
ion is not known. About a mile away was the chapel and hospJ.tal of 
St. Mary Magdalen whJ.Oh, although wJ.thJ.n the parish of St. G1les, 
2 
aoqUJ.red separate and independent parochJ.al status. About the date 
of its foundatJ.on there J.S no real certa.J.nty. §arlJ.er writers con-
3 
sJ.dered the mJ.d-13th century to have been the most ll.kely per1od; 
recently, however, a date pnor to 1150 has been plausJ.bly suggested.4 
The third establJ.shment was located three miles awa:y from Durham at 
WJ.tton GJ.lbert. A hospJ.tal for lepers was founded there by the then 
lord of Witton, GJ.lbert de la Ley, who donated J.t WJ.th an endowment 
to the prJ.ory sometJ.me before 1180. 5 Thus, even J.f the Inf1n:na.ry near 
the abbey had ensted from the beginning of the convent's existence, 
the~_ was a oonsJ.derable ~~~e J.n the size and SCC?pe_ of the Almon-
er's functJ.on during the mJ.d.d.le decades of the 12th century. 
ThJ.S transformatJ.on helps to explaJ.n both the compositJ.on and 
the early hJ.Story of the Almoner's estate. In the f1rst place, he 
1 ss 103, p.xl. 
2 ss 95, p.XXJ.X. 
3 IbJ.d., p.xxxi; VCH Durham, II, pp.119-20. 
4 ss 179, pp.17D-2. 
5 Surtees, II, p.369o 
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never controlled any of the endowment provided for the monks by 
B~shop \V1lliam of St. Calais, exoept for small fragments wluoh oame 
to him at seoond hand. 1 Secondly, the Almoner' s cartularies provide 
abundant ev~denoe that the estate was oreated very largely during the 
seoond. half of the 12th oentury and the first half of the 13th by means 
of p1eoemeal aoquisit1ons. A great deal of land was obtained from 
local landlords by both gift and purchase; but ~n addit1on, the pnors 
of the period transferred a number of properties to the Almoner's offioe. 
The result was that, by 1290, the Almoner controlled an estate of oon-
2 s~derable S1Ze and value, albe~t one of fragmentary appearance. 
Thus, it seems fair to oonolud.e that, even if the Almonry had existed 
o .11 00, it was of no great size and s1gnitioanoe, and that the off~e 
as it was lmown ~ the later middle ages was a product of the oentury 
between 1150 and 1250. 
1. TENANTS 
Throughout the period under review, about two-tlurds of the 
Almoner's inoome came from propert1es whioh he chd not exploit chr-
ectly but were in the hands of tenants. Most of them were aoquired 
before 1290, although a number of aoqu1S~tl.ons were made after that 
date: as elsewhere on the estate dealings in land never ceased com-
pletely. For lu.s own administrative convenience, the Almoner divided 
these many properties into two broad oategones: those located with111 
the present oity of Dumam, that ~s, 1nfra villam; and those located 
elsewhere, that is, extra villam. The revenue denved from these two 
groups was approximately equal, although the oounty properties furnished 
slightly the larger share. 
1 OED($) and OED(L). 
2 Appendix XVI. 
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Aooording to the rent rolls of 1290 to 1345 the rents 
extra villam numbered sJ.Xty-fJ.ve and were derived from forty places 
all of wlll.oh, WJ.th the exceptl.on of Thl.rsk, were w J.thm the modem 
county of Durham. Some of the propertl.es were of oonsJ.derable size; 
that at Bumtott, for example, consJ.Sted of three messuages, one 
hundred and sixty acres of arable, and twenty-one acres of meadow, 
similarly at Bradbury, there were three messuages, one hundred and 
twenty acres of arable, and fourteen acres of meadow. On the other 
hand, many were exoeedl.ngly small: that at Houghton-le-sprmg was no 
more than one and half roods of meadow, whl.le that at Ferryiull amoun-
ted to a mere two acres of arable. 1 
Reg~d geographically the distnbutl.on of these propertJ.es 
was WJ.thout fonn or pattern. J.t is clear that the priory pl.oked up 
what was going when opportunities presented themselves. In some oases, 
such as Burntott, J.t J.s obVJ.ous that the monks dl.d not prosper through 
the charity of the futhtul but through thel.r own abl.lJ.ty and WJ.lling-
ness to exploJ.t the fJ.nancial dl.ffJ.CUl t J.es of the exJ.St l.ng owners • 2 
The other notable feature is the amount of property located m the 
westerly parts of the county, dl.str1ots which were subject to exten-
sl.ve settlement dunng the 12th and 13th oenturJ.es. It seems clear 
that the priory, and the Almoner m partl.oular, was seeking to J.nOrease 
J.ts land holdl.ng at a favourable tJ.me. 
Of the sJ.Xty-five rents, no less than twenty-nme, or just under 
half, were free rents: thJ.s was largely the result of the priory having 
acquired land already m the hands of tenants holding on freehold te11DS. 
During the course of the two and a half centuries after 1290, there was 
1 C.E.D. (L), f .15r and 2v. 
2 C.E.D. (S), pp.165-77 • 
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no l.llCrease in the number and very little in the d.J.sposJ.tJ.on of 
these propertJ.es: the 15th and 16th century rentals make no ref-
erence to the lands at Aldingrange, Brandon, Thornley and Hutton 
Henry; at Greenoroft and Iveston there was some internal reorganis-
atJ.on and renaming of the holcb.ngs, but thJ.s dl.d not affect the 
Almoner's positJ.on. 
In number, J.f not in value, the hold.J.ngs in the cJ.ty were 
greater than those in the county. The early 16th century rentals 
show that the Almoner controlled no less than one hundred and fifty-
three tenements. These were scattered all over the cJ.ty, although 
conoent~tion was particularly heavy J.n the pnory' s own boroughs 
of Crossgate and Elvet and l.n the BaJ.ley. It J.s clear from the 
evJ.denoe J.n the cartulanes that the bulk of thl.S property was aoq-
uJ.red d.urmg the 12th and 13th cent unes, partly from external sources 
and partly from mternal transference by the Prior. A signif'J.cant 
portion of J.t was chantry property, in particular property pertain-
ing to the found.atJ.on m the parish church of Durham (st. Nicholas) 
dedicated to the Blessed VJ.rgm-Wlii.Oh was endowed before 1250 by 
Reginald Mercer (also known as Reginald the Merchant) and augmented 
at the very end of the 13th century by Hugh Quarrington ( Querindon) • 1 
Companng the early 14th century rent rolls wJ.th the rentals 
of the early 16th century, it J.S clear that two mportant changes 
had taken place J.n the composJ.tJ.on of the Almoner's estate in the 
c1ty by the latter date. In the first place, the Almoner had lost 
hl.s su: holdl.ngs in the Market Place; to whom they were transferred 
is not clear. Secondly, there was a considerable increase in the 
numeer of propertJ.es J.n the BaJ.ley: the rent roll of 1313/4 records 
1 C.E.D(L), tt.76r- 77v and t.80r and v. 
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twelve rents worth£1. 10s. 2~; the rental of 1502/3, however, 
m.ent1ons thirty-seven tenemelllis payJ.ng thirty-two rents worth 
£7. 7s. 2d. Moreover, 1n the earlier document all the rents were 
recorded under the one head1ng; 1n the latter docwoo nt f1ve hea.d:Lngs -
North Bailey, South Bailey, Owengate, Iuleohare and Halfeten - were 
used. Th1S growth occurred very largely dur1ng the second half of 
the 14th century, 1 and it may have been connected with the build1ng of 
2 the InfJ.rmary before the abbey gates durmg the early 1370s. _ 
The one hundred and fifty-three c1ty propert1es prod.uQed one 
hundred and suteen :rents. Of these, forty-one were free rents wh1oh 
were predominant in Framwellgate, Sidegate, Allergate, New Elvet and 
Raton Row. In ad.d.it1on, there were seven landmal.e rents from South 
Street and another three from Crossga.te. This is a little surpn.sing 
s1noe the Saorist' s records suggest that the landmale rents of Cross-
gate borough were dl.vided between the Bursar and the Saorist before 
1422, and belonged exclus1vely to the latter after that date.3 The 
rema1n1ng rents were from propertl.es that were leased, usually for 
-- 4 
f1rteen-year tenns. 
The p10ture revealed in the earl1est extant account roll, 
that of 1339/40, 1s one of lean fortune: ass1zed rents produced an 
J.nOome of no more than £37. 5s. 4~d, compared w1th a potential sum of 
about £63. mdioated m the rent rolls of the prev1ous year. 5 This 
1 C.E.D.(L), f.85 et seqq. 
2 ss 103, p.xl. 
3 See Below l.Il seot1on on Scarist. 
4 Intormat1on from CED(L). 
5 Thu and subsequent details are from AAR. 
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was olearly an exoept~onal situat~on sJ.noe a note was added expla.J.n:Lng 
that many tenements were wasted and that many rents were in arrears; 
unfortunately, no reasons for thJ.s state of aff~rs were reoord.ed. 
Low inoome together wJ.th s~lar explanatJ.ons oontJ.nued for several 
years; in fact, it was not untJ.l the eve of the plague that a res pea-
table J.noome, £67. 8s. 1 #, was reoorded. 
Inevitably, the 1350s were a penod of lower inoOJilE'1 although 
the loss of many aooount rolls makes a preoise traoJ.ng J.mpossJ.ble. From 
the late 1360s, however, there was a steadiY inorease in assized rents 
income from £59. 1 s. 2~. in 1368/9 to £76. 11s. 7-!d. J.n 1533/4; apart 
from the late 1420s when oert~n ohanges were agreed between the Almoner 
and the cbantrist of the Blessed Virgin l.n St. Nl.oholas, there was no 
period when rent moome declined rather than J.ne:reaaed. This l.lllpressJ.on 
of prospenty based upon risJ.ng inoome J.s, unfortunately, false; ~n 
faot, far from improving iln the 15th oentury, the s~tu.at~on deter~orated 
to a ma.riced degree. In the first plaoe, the increase in ~oome was not 
the result of rising rents but of adcb.t~onal nmts: J.n some J.nStanoes, 
such as the Bal.ley, rents oame from newly-acquired properties; in others, 
the rents had been reoorded elsewhere, for example, the leased demesne 
land at Relley, Burnhope and Rookh. ope. 
More senous, however, was the waste and decay of rent for whioh 
there ~s extensive evidence J.n the aooount rolls from 1367/8. Between 
that year and 1430, the s~tuatJ.on was not too ser~ous, the total loss 
of J.ncome never exceeding £10. a year. In 1391/2, for example, there 
were wasted rents m Hartlepool, Hard.Wl.ok, Brandon, Broom, SWlderland, 
Iveston and Houghton in the oounty, and a further su J.n the oity; the 
figures for deoayed rents were sJ.mJ.lar, eleven m the oounty and four 
in the oi ty. The total loss of' inoome was £7. 2s. 4d. maae up of £2 
wasted rents and £5. 2s. 4d. deoayed rents. Cons~denng the size of 
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the J.ncome, and. more partJ.cularly the number of rents involved, the 
Almoner had grounds for reasonable satJ.sfactJ.on. 
After 1430, hOVlever, there was a rapJ.d deterioratJ.on so that, 
by the middle years of the 144-0s, the total annual loss from wastage 
and decay had nsen to £29. Moreover, the J.norease was made up 
entirely of wasted rents whJ.Oh accounted for over £24 of' the total. 
Details recorded m the account roll of 1439/40 show that a loss through 
wasted rents of' £16. 3s. 4d. mvolved thJ.rteen propertJ.es J.n the county 
and no less than fJ.t'ty-eJ.ght in the IBJ.ty. When, a few years later, the 
loss was one thJ.rd higher, the number of propertJ.es J.nvolved was probably 
proportJ.onately greater. Clearly_,_ the estate, in partJ.cular J.ts urban 
element, was hl.t by some sort of dJ.Saster the nature and causes of' wlu.oh 
are not apparent • 
From mJ.d-century the sJ.tuatJ.on 1mproved to a lJ.mited extent, 
although fortunes never fully recovered. The total annual loss of' 
l.ncome was gradually reduced untJ.l, m the t'J.I'St decade of the 16th 
century, it was nmmally between £15 and £16. Moreover, the number 
of tenantless holdings was reduced almost to nJ.l in the county and to 
less than twenty-fJ.ve m the cJ.ty. Thl.s meant that the loss of inoome 
attnbutable to wasted rents fell to less than £4. The price of' this 
J.mprovement was a considerable increase J.n the number of tenements 
leased at reduced rents: in 1501/2, for example, decayed rents numbered 
sl.Xty-rune of which all but el.ght were m the cJ.ty; loss of' mcome amoun-
ted to £11. 13s. 7d. This improvement, however, was not sustaJ.ned; after 
c.1520, extant f'l.gures suggest that loss of revenue from wasted and 
decayed rents rose aga.J.n above £20 a year and that the J.nerease was 
the result of' a nse in the number of' both. Thus, dunng the last 
century of the pnory' s enstenoe, the Almoner lost between a quarter 
and a third of' his cJ.ty income. 
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2. MANORS 
The Almoner had seven manors located 1n d1fferent parts of 
the modern county; only four of' them, however, were ever worked fully 
as demesne fa.xms dur1ng the period covered by this essay. 
a) W1tton G1lbert. 
The manor at Witton, which was closely associated w1th the 
hosp1tal there, oons1ated of' about two hundred and thirty acres of 
1 
arable land, meadow and pasture. About a hundred sores lay withm 
the conf1nes of Bearpark and were used as pasture; the remunder formed 
part of' the townshl.p of Witton. 
Dunng all but the last few years of the 14th oentury, the manor 
was retained 1n hand and operated as a mJ.Xed fann. This is apparent in 
the earl1est extant account rolls, although the details were recorded 
in too haphazard a fashion for a coherent account to be produced; the 
mtrod.uotion of a more systematic form of records at some date between 
2 1355 and 1366 makes a proper description feas1ble. The oontrol and 
direction of' the whole enterprise was 1n the hands of the Almoner, 
although a sergeant and an animal keeper were employed to superv1se the 
day to day running of the agricultural and pastoral aspeots respeot1vely. 
The entire work of the manor was done under the1r d1rect1on by pennan-
ently employed famul1, uded by extra and temporary labour at the oruo1al 
seasons of the fanning year. In faot, the Almoner had no choJ.Oe but to 
adopt tms labour system s1noe he had no pool of customary tenants 
whose services he could command. 
The income of the manor was derived from the sale of 1ts produoe. 
1 C.E.D.(L), f.26v. 
2 AAR 1355/6 - 1366/7 are missing. 
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Corn, espeo1.ally barley and oats, was the most important commodity; 
about twenty quarters were sold every year. In add.:Ltion, a varJ.ety 
of oattle and sheep, l.llOluding decayed draught anl.IIlals, were sold 
regularly. 1 Total annual l.IlOome fluctuated consl.derably: _ for example, 
it was no more than £1. 15s. 4d. in 1368/9; on the other hand, in 1376/7, 
1.t rose to £14. 7s. 9d. Annual expendl.ture was on the usual items: the 
salaries of the famul1., the wages of the seasonal labour, the purchase 
of seed and. s took, :repurs to build.J.ngs and. J.Jllplements. What 1.s notable 
J.s that almost J.nvariably the amount spent on the manor was greater, J.n 
some years very much greater, than the J.noome receJ.ved: for example, m 
1367/8, l.IlOOme amounted to £6. 15s. 9d; almost three tJ.mes that sum, 
£19. 4s. 1 d, was expended. Consequently, J.t J.S a lJ.ttle surpnsJ.ng 
that the manor was retaJ.ned J.n hand for so long unless, of oourse, a 
large part of the manor's produce was consumed by the hospJ.tal. 
Direct exploitation oeased m 1390/1 and, from the followmg year 
untJ.l the end of the pr1.ory' s e:nstenoe, except for a brief penod 
between 1401 and 14o6, the manor was leased. Unt1.l 1430 or 1431 the 
lease included the ohuroh as well as the manor; thereafter they were 
m separate hands. InJ.tJ.ally, a rent of £5 was obtuned, but after 
1450, £5. 13s. 4d. became the normal sum. The early leases were of 
short d.uratJ.on, three and su years beJ.ng the most common tetma; after 
1450, however, longer leases of f1.fteen and thl.rty years were granted. 
The names of the lessees are known from the account rolls, but nothJ.ng 
further about any of them can be discovered. As on the Bursar' a estate, 
one fam1.ly came to secure a permanent hold on the property: the name of 
the famJ.ly was Buckley and J.ts hold was established 1.n 1481/2. 
1 All the followmg d.etaJ.ls are drawn from AAR; there are 
no separate manor accounts. 
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b) Rookhope and Burnhope. 
These propertJ.es must be discussed together sJ.nOe they were 
clearly assocJ.ated WJ.th each other and also with the manor at Witton. 
Of the two, Rookhope was the larger, consJ.sting of a farmstead and 
1 
one hWld.red and twenty-seven acres of meadow and pasture; the 
Burnhope property amoWlted to only thirty-seven acres of meadow and 
seventeen acres of pasture divJ.ded into four closes. 2 None of the land 
was owned by the priory but rented from the B1.shop. 
The farm at Rookhope was retained 1.n hand unt1.l somet1.me after 
1355. Dur1.ng the per1.0d of dJ.rect explo1.tat1.on it was used as a vaoca:ry 
Wl. th between thirty and f'orty head of cattle. Between 1355 and 1366, 
however, it was put to farm at a rent of £1. 9s. 6d. a year, whl.oh rose 
to £1. 1 Os. Od. m 1376/7. Initially, this J.nocme was recorded as part 
of the Burnhope income; between 1380 and 1390, however, 1.t was assigned 
to the assJ.zed rents. Burnhope was explo1.ted directly somewhat longer. 
It is clear that J.t too was a pastoral enterpnse and that J.t was used 
to support and to complement -the more agncultural manor at WJ.tton: 
am rna] s were moved regularly between the two centres, and Burnhope 
supplJ.ed WJ.tton WJ.th hay. In add1tJ.on, J.t produced an income of its own 
d.enving from the sale of stock and daJ.ry prod.uoe: in 1370/1, £9. 2s. 6d. 
was derJ.ved from such sales; normally, however, J.ncome was between £2 
and £4. a year. As at WJ.tton, the enterprJ.se was rw1 by salaned labour 
under the control of an officer WJ.th the title of Instaurator. The 
leasmg of' Burnhope began at the same tJ.me as at iVJ.tton. The J.nJ.tJ.al 
rent was 5s. Od. a year, but J.t was ra.J.sed to 6s. 8d. m 1406/7; J.n 
1412/3, J.t was J.ncorporated J.nto the assJ.zed rents. 
1 C.E.D. (L), f .17r. 
2 IbJ.d., f'.16v. 
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c) Magdalen Manor 
Th1s property, known as Maud.lyn manor, consJ.sted of two 
d.J.st1nct parts: a sJ.Xty-aore fJ.eld J.n front of the gates of Sherburn 
lffiospital (known as Sherburnleys or Maudlynleys) whJ.ch had been granted 
to the pnory by Bishop WJ.llJ.am of St o Barbara ( 1143 - 1152); 1 and 
several small closes surround.l.ng the hospJ.tal and chapel of St. Mary 
Magdalen m Gilesgate, amountJ.ng to twenty-three and a half acres. 
Before 1367/8, the manonal arrangements are not very clear. 
In that year, however, an 1noome of £12. 15s. 1$. was secured made 
up of 2s. 4d. free rent, £1 • 1 Os. Od. from the Master of She rbum 
HospJ.tal for the lease of Sherburnleys, 13s. 4d. from the sale of hay 
and herbage of Ravensflatt, which the Almoner was leasJ.ng from the Bursar, 
14-s. 11~. from parochJ.al. oblatJ.ons, and £9. 4s. 4d. from the sale of com 
and stock; m additJ.on, arrears amounting to £2. 10s. Od.. were J.nOluded 
J.n the recorded total of £14. 15s. 1()~-d.. It J.s unoerta.J.n how long these 
arrangements had been J.n force: there l.B no evJ.denoe that Sherburnleys 
was leased before 1355 1n either rent rolls or account rolls; on the 
--- 2 
other hand, 1t is known to have been leased as early as 1294. 
After 1367/8, however, there were no changes in the form of 
~n1strat1on untJ.l the last years of the century. The two maJ.n 
sources of J.ncome contJ.nued to be the lease of Sherburnleys, whJ.Oh 
remained in the hands of the Master of Sherburn HospJ.tal, although at 
the higher rent of £2. 13s. 4d. after 1391/2, and sales of com and 
stock whJ.oh usually produced between £2 and £5 a year. D1rect exploit-
atJ.on was abandoned between 1395 and 1398/9. After the latter date a 
variable mcome of between £1 and £3 was obtaJ.ned from the sale of 
1 O.E.D.(s), p.154. 
2 ss 179, p.171. 
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herbage until 141AW5 when the two larger closes were leased for 
£3. 3s. 4d; the smaller closes were not fJ.nally leased untJ.l some 
years later. Sherburnleys remained at fazm mth the rent rl.sJ.ng to 
£4 by 1485/6; J.t was in the hands of the Master of Sherburn HospJ.tal 
until 1431, after wh:Loh l.t was held by the tenants of Shinolitfe, 
except for a penod J.n the 1460s and 1470s when the lessee was a 
William Cornforth. 
a) Almonerorohard Manor 
Also known as Westorohard manor, this property was situated 
on the edge of the urban part of the borough of Crossgate, and con-
sl.sted of three pJ.eces of land known as Almonerorohard, Codeslaw 
( twenty-sl.X acres) and Howlcroft ( thl.rty acres). Although eVJ.dence 
is confused, l.t seems ll.kely that dunng most of the 14th century 
Almonerorohard J.tself was J.n hand, whl.le the other parts were leased 
for £1. Bs. Od.. and £2 a year respectl.vely. Then, for a brief period 
between c.1390/1 and 1397/8, Howlcroft and Codeslaw were explol.ted 
_dl._~~~lY, and an income of between £2. 13s. 4d. and £9. 5s. Od. was 
obtained from the sale of com and herbage. In 1398/9, however, all 
three parts were leased together for £5o 6s. sa. ThJ.S arrangement 
rema.J.ned permanent, except that the rent was ra.l.sed to £6 J.n 1432/3, 
and to £6. 13s. 4d. l.n 14~5. 
e) H:!.l ton Manor. 
Hilton manor m th§_ pa.n.sh of Staindrop oonsl.sted of nearly 
one hundred acres l.n an area known as the Newmoor together WJ.th twenty 
acres of arable and e1ght acres of meadow in the adjacent township of 
W~ield. 1 Throughout the penod, except for two brl.ef interludes, 
the' manor was leased. In 1290/1 J.ts value was £12; by 1313/4 it had 
1 C.E.D.(L), f.16r. 
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dropped to &6. 13so 4d; and l.Il 1334/5 J.t was no more than 
1 £2. 6s. 8d. After thJ.s there was little change J.n rent, although 
2 
J.n the 16th century £2. 13s. 4d. was normalo The lessees all appear 
to have been of the anngerous class, inoludl.ng members of the WessJ.ng-
ton, Bowes, Fulthorp and Marley famJ.lJ.es. The two perJ.ods when the 
manor was in hand were the early 1350s and 1407 and 1408. Deta.J.ls 
recorded in the a.ooount rolls show that HJ.lton was a tully operat-
iona.l mixed fa.nn supervised by a sergeant and an anliil8.1 keeper. The 
brevJ.ty of the two periods of dl.rect exploitatJ.on suggests that they 
were undesigned accl.dents. 
f) Bradbuz:y Manor. 
Bradbury manor J.n Sedgefield pa.rJ.Sh was sl.ml.lar J.n both sJ.ze 
and hJ.Story to that at HJ.lton. It consJ.Sted of three tofts, one 
hundred acres of arable and fourteen acres of meadow together Wl. th 
two separate holdings of one acre each. 3 Apart from two short penods 
J.t was leased, but not as a sJ.ngle unJ.t. J.n 1338,4 it was dJ.vJ.ded 
5 between six tenants; and J.n_the 16th century there were still four. 
Its value in 1290/1 was £6. 13s. 4d, a level that was munta.J.ned 
untJ.l the plague;5 during the 15th and 16th centuries, however, J.ts 
6 
rents amounted to no more than £3. 13s. Od.. Like HJ.lton, J.t was J.n 
hand durmg the early 1350s when an annual J.ncome was obtained from 
the sale of its produce. These and other details in the account rolls 
prove that J.t too was a fully operatJ.onal IIUXed fa.nn. The policy of 
leasJ.ng was readopted between 1355 and 1366 and was not abandoned, 
except J.n the years 1390/1 and 1391/2. It seems ll.kely that these 
1 ARR 1290/1, 1313/4, 1334/5. 
2 AR 1501-1503 and .AR 1532-1537. 
3 OED(L), fo15Vo 
4 AAR 1338/9. 
5 AR 1501-1503 and AR 1532-1537. 
6 OED L f.15v and AR 1501-1503 and AR 1532-1537. 
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bnef J.nterludes were forced on the Almoner by cJ.rcumstanoes. 
g) Relley Manor 
The manor at Relley was small, consJ.stmg of sixty arable 
acres on the west sJ.de of the nver Browney together WJ.th three acres 
of meadow and ten acres of arable on the east bank; 1 the manor 
bUJ.ldings were probably at or near the present Relley fazm. In 1290/1 
2 
the manor was leased, and at no tl.Dle thereafter does J.t appear to have 
been in hand. In the late 13th century the rent was £2. 6s. 8d;3 but 
J.t had nsen to £2. 13s. 4d. by 1424,4 after whJ.Ch there was no change. 
Associated WJ.th the manor was a f'ullJ.ng mJ.ll, the remuns of 
whJ.Ch are stJ.ll VJ.sible, powered by the water of the Browney. In the 
14th century J.t and the manor were leased together, but afterwa.rdsthey 
were in separate hands. Its nomJ.nal value was £2, but the Almoner 
nonnally had to be content WJ.th less. 
When consJ.dered as a whole, the history of these manors reveals 
two salient points. One J.S that the Almoner never attempted a polJ.cy 
of full and extensJ.ve demesne e:x:ploJ.tatJ.on. Thl.S l.S understandable as 
regards Hilton and. Bradbury, both of whJ.ch were at a dJ.stance from 
Durham and from other prl.ory propertJ.es; J.t is less so of Rel~ and 
Almonerorchard.. Secondly, J.t l.S noticeable that the Almoner gave up 
direct exploJ.tatJ.on at those places where J.t had been practJ.sed at 
the time when the Bursar was putting most of hJ.S manors to t~ thJ.S 
seems more than coJ.ncl.denoe. 
1 CED(L), t.18r. 
2 AQR 1290/1. 
3 ARR 1313-1345. 
4 CED(L), f.18r. 
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3. ECCLESIASTICAL PROPERTY 
a) WJ.tton GJ.lbert Churoh 
It has been noted in connection wJ.th the HostJ.llar that 
the chapelr,y of WJ.tton GJ.lbert or1gl.nally formed part of Elvet 
parish and that it secured its ecclesiastical independence early in 
the 15th century. Throughout the period under review, however, J.ts 
ecclesiastical revenues perta.J.ned to the Almoner, presumably because 
of his extensive interests 1.n the pansh. The parish was not large, 
consJ.stJ.ng of' the townshl.p of' WJ.tton GJ.lbert and the manors of Ful-
forth, in part owned by the Almoner, and the manor of SacrJ.Stonheugh, 
which belonged to the SacrJ.St. As in the parent parJ.Sh, there was 
no endowed vicarage, the whole of the revenue go1.ng to the Almoner. 
1 
In 1290/1, the chapel was leased for £4. 13s. 4d, but 
throughout most of the 14th century all the revenues were collected. 
The confused state of the account rolls makes a precJ.Se and accurate 
2 
account dl.ffl.cult for the per1.od before 1367. In 1367/8, the revenues 
were dl.VJ.ded J.nto four parts: altarage, compns1.ng the small tJ.thes 
except, oblatJ.ons, quadragesJ.mals and mortuary fees whJ.ch were worth 
£2. 9s. 1¥; the tJ.the of wool, wlll.oh produced two stones valued at 
7s. Od; the tJ.the of corn, whJ.ch produced fJ.fteen quarters of wheat 
and Illl.XtJ.l valued at £4. 11s. 8d; and the tithes of Saoristonheugh 
whJ.Oh were worth Ss. oa. Total J.ncome amounted to £7. 7s. 9id. 
Thl.s system of dJ.rect exploJ.tation inevitably produced a fluotuatJ.ng 
mcome: 1.n 1375/6, the total was as low as £1. 16s. Od; m 1370/1, 
however, it had been as hl.gh as £8. 2s. oa. 
1 ARR 1290/1. 
2 Unless otherwise stated, all details are from AAR. 
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In 1391/2, d.J.rect explol.tatl.on was abandoned and the 
revenues of the chapel were leased Wl.th the manor, an arrangement 
Whl.Oh remaJ.ned m force for almost forty years except that, from 
1405/6, the tl.thes of Se.onstonheugh were leased separately. There 
was consl.derable fluctuatJ.on m the 'lfalue of the lease from as little 
~ £5 l.n 1407/8_to £10.13s. 4d. J.n 1428/9. The 'lfalue of the eccles-
l.B.StJ.cal element l.S nowhere stated, although the fact that the manor 
was leased for £5 after 1.ts separatJ.on from the church g1.ves some 
ind.J.catJ.on. ThJ.s sepe.ratJ.on occurred J.n 1431/2 when the church rev-
enues were agB.l.Il collected because no tenant could be found. In 
1434/5, however, what pro'l!ed to be the fl.nal solutJ.on was adopted: 
the lease of the chapel and J.ts reven1Jes for e. small sum on condJ.tJ.on 
that the lessee undertook J.ts Ill8.l.ntenanoe. InJ.tJ.ally, the sum was 
10s. Od, rJ.SJ.ng to 13s. 4d. in the followl.ng year; J.n 1443/4, however, 
l.t was lowered to 3s. 4d, at whJ.ch J.t remaJ.ned thereafter WJ.th oooas-
J.onal except J.ons. It J.S clear that most, perhaps all, the lessees were 
in fe.ot the J.noumbents of the chapel. 
In ad.dJ.tl.on~-the Almoner received the tJ.thes of ooal from IDJ.nes 
sunk J.n the pansh J.n the 15th and 1 6th oentur1.es; thJ.S J.noome rem-
aJ.ned separate. The sums reoeJ.ved, never more than 2s. Od., together 
wJ.th other statements in the account rolls, make it abundantly clear 
that ml.Ill.ng was on a very ll.IDl.ted scale and that pits were often 
abandoned. The fJ.rst enterprJ.se was at Fulforth and was begun J.n 
1433/4 by the secular owner of the other half of the manor. ThJ.S was 
followed a few years later qy a mine sunk by several WJ.tton men at 
Oamheugh, the whereabouts of whJ.oh J.S unoertaJ.n. The mine at FJ.nd.on, 
next to the modern Vl.llage of Sacnston, was not begun untJ.l 15o6/7. 
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b) St. Mary Magdalen Church. 
The parJ.sh of St. Mary Magda.l.ene whJ.oh, ll.k:e Witton, acquired 
independent status durl.ng the perJ.od, was nd.J.oulously small, exten-
d.J.ng to less than thJ.rty acres. 1 As has been noted, the eoolesJ.astJ.oal 
revenues were included WJ.th the income from the manor; J.n the 15th 
century, with abandonment of dl.reot exploJ.tation, new arrangements 
had to be made. The tJ.the element was dealt with by making it part 
of the rent of the land J.nvolved; the oblations, however, were coll-
ected separately, but never amounted to more than a few shJ.llings. 
o) G-illy Com. 
Although thl.s has been desorJ.bed elsewhere as a customary rent, 
there J.S good cause to regard J.t as an eoolesJ.astioal due; J.ndeed., it 
has been described as the local eqw.valent of ohuroh soot. 2 Its 
ongJ.ns, unfortunately, are obscure: Dr. C.M. Fraser has demonstrated 
that it was J.n enstence by o .1200 when J.ts incJ.denoe was fixed; 3 on 
the other hand, J.t seems unlikely that it ante-dated the grant in 1112 
ofasJJDJ.lar rent to KepJ.er HospJ.tal by BJ.Shop Rannult' Jllambard ( 1099 -
1128).4 Even more puzzlJ.ng l.S the name of the rent: why was it called 
gill.voorn, that J.s, the com of St. G-iles, when the pnory had no oonn-
eotJ.on WJ.th the HospJ.tal of St. G-iles, KepJ.er to whJ.Oh the name Wl.doub-
tedly refers? It may be (although there is no concrete eVl.denoe for 
thl.s) that the Almoner's gill;voom rent was connected WJ.th the Magdalen 
HospJ.tal J.n G-J.lesgate, and that thl.s establJ.shment was closely bound 
up l.n orJ.gJ.n wJ.th the establJ.shment at KepJ.er. 
1 SS 95, p.xxl.X. 
2 Fraser, G-J.lly Corn, pp.37-8. 
3 Ibid., p.41. 
4 ss 179, pp.64-S. 
For the period WJ.th whioh thJ.s essay J.s concerned the best 
evidence for g~llyoorn ~s the rental drawn up m 1424.1 It mdJ.Cates 
that the Almoner was ent~tled to three hundred and twenty thra.ves 
(each of twenty-four sheaves) and m.neteen sheaves of' corn from 
certB.J.n tenements, both bond and free, m almost all of the pnory' s 
tow~ps m the parishes of' Jarrow, Monkweannouth, Houghton le Spnng, 
Monk Hesleden, Dalton, PJ.ttJ.ngton, B~ll~gham, HBUghton-le Skerne, 
AyclJ.ff'e and Mernngton, together w~th Sh~l~f'fe ~n the pansh of Elvet. 
The rental, however, was a statement of theory drawn up, m all prob-
ability, because of' the conf'us~on that had. a.nsen as the result of' 
changes m tenemental structure s:Lnce the early 13th century. It ~s 
not surpnsmg, therefore, to ~scover that ~n practice th~ngs were 
very d~ff'erent. Accord.J.ng to the rent rolls of the pre-1350 penod, 
the Almoner obt~ned gl.llyoom only from the pa.nshes of' J arrow, 
Monkweannouth, Monk Hesleden, P~ttJ.ngton, BillJ.ngham, Aycliffe and 
Merrmgton together w~th Shinol~e; that ~s, from the appropr~ated 
panshes m the hands of' the Bursar ana. the Hostillar. In add.J.tJ.on, 
gJ.llyoom w~ owed by tenements m the Norllamsh:Lre townships of Shores-
wood, Elwick and Fenham, a fact no prev~ous ~scuss:Lon has ment:Loned. 
Moreover, ~t ~s clear that the rent was secured from certa:Ln places 
only m each pansh: for example, in Jarrow parish only Jarrow, 
Wallsend, Will~ngton and Westoe are ever menhoned. Finally, ~t 
:Ls also obvious that the rent was not seoured from all panshes 
every year. 
The rent-roll.s also demonstrate that the rent was treated as a 
spec:Les of' tithe: ~t was sold annually, normally on a pan.sh basJ.S, 
for negot~ated swns of money; the buyers were local men, among them 
1 CED(L), ff'.27v- 30r. 
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j;he parJ.sh clergy and the manor sergeants, and, as w~th the Bursar's 
t~thes at th~s per~od, recourse was had to sale pre ~bus. Sums 
VarJ.ed ll.ttle from year to year, g~v~ng the ~mpress~on that the rent 
~n each pansh bad become more or less fued and that ~ts J.ncJ.denoe 
fell on certa.J.n holdings only. The fluctuations J.n total ~ncome from 
g~llycom (between £1 and £3) wh~ch are vJ.s~ble J.n the account rolls 
down to the end of the pnory' s enstence were probably not the product 
1 of fluctuat~ng com prJ.ces, as Dr. Fraser suggested, but of the success 
or f~lure of the Almoner in sec~ng st1p1dard sums of money from the 
tenements to whJ.Ch they had become attached. F~lure to maJ.ntaJ.n full 
control over the rent J.s also demonstrated by a comparison of the 
~ome rece~ved w~th what was poasJ.'til; Dr. Fraser estl.Dla.ted that the 
2 
rent would have produced about forty quarters of gr~n; since thJ.S 
should have been wheat, the pr~oe of' which varJ.ed between 5s. Od. and 
3 13s. 4d. a quarter, annual ~noome should have been between £10 and 
£33; in f'aot, ~t hardl.y ever rose above £3.4 
1 Fraser, GJ.lly Corn, P•39. 
2 Ib~d., p.6o. 
3 Thl.s range of' pnces J.s taken from the tithe sales ~n BAR. 
4 From f~gures recorded J.n AAR. 
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C~ SACRIST. 
The Saoruat' s responsJ.bility was the general maintenance 
of the cathedral fabno and the provl.sl.oning of J.ts liturgical 
1 
aotJ.vities. The J.nOome whioh enabled hJ.m to carry out tlus 
fWlOtJ.on was drawn from an estate of considerable dJ.versJ.ty; it 
J.noluded a ver.y substantJ.Bl urban element and a var1ety of rural 
holdings Including two manors; moreover, it was geographically 
widespread, extendJ.ng from Gullane l.n eastern Scotland to Ripon in 
2 
central Yorkshl.re. Apart from the Old Borough of Crossgate, however, 
none of the component propertJ.es were derJ.ved dl.rectly from the pre-
Conquest patrl.lllOny of St. Cuthbert; J.n faot, the estate was built up 
from a wide vanety of sources, prl.ncl.pally in the 12th and 13th 
cem;unes, although ga.J.ns oontJ.nued -.:;o be made untJ.l the eve of tne 
dl.ssolutJ.on. 3 
1. TENANTS. 
a) Durham CJ.ty 
The most substantJ.a.l part of the Saorist' s estate, although 
not the most valuable, lay wJ.thl.n the present cl. ty of Dum am, J.n 
partJ.cular 1.n that part whJ.ch was then the Old Borough of Crossgate. 
The clearest picture of the Saonst' s positJ.on J.n Dumam l.S that 
provided by the rental of 1500, drawn up at a tJ.me when lu.s estate 
J.n the cJ.ty was all but complete. 4 An analysis of thl.s document 
reveals four important faots, the first three relating specifically 
to the borough of Crossgate. 
1 SS 103, p.x. 
2 Appendl.x XVII. 
3 Much evidenoe in LS for thJ.s. 
4 TESD,ff.21- )0. 
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In the fu"St place, there J.S evJ.dence of conaJ.derable decay. 
Of the one hundred and sJ.Xty-sJ.X .rents owed to the SacrJ.st, twenty-
one were unpaJ.d because no tenants could be found for the propertJ.es; 
these propertJ.es are partJ.cularly VJ.SJ.ble J.n that part of the borough 
known as BellasJ.s, an area of land that had been dJ.vJ.ded mto a large 
number of small holdJ.ngs. In add.J.tJ.on, although there were one hun-
dred and sJ.Xty-su rents, they covered no less than two hundred and 
thJ.rty separate propertJ.es. Many of these had been combJ.ned to form 
larger holdmgs, J.n ad.d.J.tl.on, a consJ.derable number had been converted 
from burgages J.nto gardens and orchards. Over all, J.t seems clear 
that at an earher date Crossgate had been more heavJ.ly populated and 
had had a more ge~nely urban character. 
The second notable feature J.S the extent to whJ.ch property 
was J.n the hands of rell.gl.ous bodJ.es. No less than seven chantnes, 1 
all of them in Durham churches, pal.d between them twenty-sJ.X rents for 
thirty-fl.ve burgage holdJ.ngs; J.n add1tJ.on, n1neteen rents covering a 
further thl.rty-one burg ages were J.n the hands of three gul.lds, part-
l.cularly the Gul.ld of Corpus Chnstl.. The tlurd group of eoclesJ.astJ.Os 
was composed of the 3a.onst' s fellow obedientiaries, the Coiiiiloner and 
the Almoner J.n partl.cular,who between them pal.d thl.rty-two rents for 
forty-sl.x burgages. In all, one hundred and fourteen burgages and 
eleven other properties a.ocountl.ng for eJ.ghty rents were J.n the hands 
of rell.gJ.ous bod.1es. In other words, about half the borough only was 
in lay hands. 
The thl.rd feature l.S the contrasting nature of the Sa.orJ.St 1 s 
positJ.on. In the social and legal senses, J.t was dollll.nant; from the 
1 St. Katherine (St. Mary le Bow), BlessedVirgJ.n (st. Margaret's), 
Blessed VJ.rgin (st. Oswal.ds), Bishop NJ.cholas (St. Nicholas)~ 
Blessed VJ.rgm (st. Mary le Bow), Holy TrJ.nJ.ty (St. NJ.Cholas), 
St. John (st. NJ.oholas). 
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financJ.al angle, J.t was far less satJ.Sfactory. In spJ.te of the 
large number of rents owed to him, the total income he could expeot 
was no more than £16. 8s. 7~: for thJ.s, there were two reasons. 
The more important was that of the one hundred and sixty-six rents, 
no less than one hundred and eJ.ghteen were landmale rents whJ.Oh were 
small and fJ.xed. The lesser reason was the existence of fourteen 
holdings whose tenants owed nothmg exoept sw.t of the borough oourt. 
Thus, there were only twenty-fJ.ve properties whl.ch oould be leased, and 
from whJ.Oh the SacrJ.St could hope to d.erJ.ve econODll.o rents. They, J.n 
faot, aooounted for nearly £13 of the total rent of £16. 8s. 7~. Most 
of them are readily J.d.entifJ.able by the sJ.ze of their rents, some of 
"'hl.ch ?Jere over £1, compared WJ.th the landmale rents most of whl.ch were 
under 1s. Od. Had the Sacnst been able to oonvert all the landmal.e 
rents J.nto leases, he would have increased hJ.s J.noome several fold. 
Thl.s point is underll.ned by a study of' the Sa.orist' a hold.J.ngs 
elsewhere J.n the cJ.ty. These numbered thl.rty-four - eleven J.n Durham 
together with eleven J.n J.ts suburb of Framwellgate; three J.n the Hos-
tillar's borough of Elvet; and nJ.ne in the extra-burghal streets of 
the BaJ.ley. Although a few of these propert J.es were held freely, the 
maj onty were leased, and from them the SacrJ.st was able to seoure 
substantial and economJ.c rents. Between them, these thJ.rty-four 
properties generated an J.nCome of over £17, that J.s, they had a slightly 
greater value than almost fJ.ve times theJ.r number J.n Crossgate. Against 
thJ.s sum, however, must be set the £2. 8s. 2d. whioh the Sacnst was 
oblJ.ged to pay in landmale rents to the BJ.shop and the HostJ.llar, and 
J.n other rents to the Feretrar and others. 1 Nevertheless, despJ.te 
the uneconomJ.c level of so many rents, the S acrJ.st could expeot up to 
1 Thl.s and subsequent detaJ.ls are from SAR, unless otherwJ.Se stated. 
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£34 a year from h~s o~ty propecc~es, w~ch made them h~s second 
most valuable asset. 
Look~ng back to the early 14th century, ~t ~s obVJ.ous that the 
Saonst 1 s pos~t~on had grown cons~derably. In 1329,1 he controlled 
only seventy-e~ght rents, s~x:ty-three of w~ch were m Crossgate, 
2 wh~ch provided an J.ncome of £7. 13s. 4d. By 1381, the number of rents 
had rJ.sen to n:Lnety( the increase was outsJ.de Crossgate) and ~noome 
to £9. 15s. 9tra,. It J.s notable that ~n both years all tenements were 
J.n the hands of la;ymen. The greater number of rents and the J.ncrease 
in revenue v~sJ.ble m 1500 were the consequences of two changes. In 
the fu'Bt place, ~n 1423/4, the Sa.cnst a.cqw.red by act of the Pnor 
(John Washington) the landmale rents of the whole of Crossgate borough. 
Pnor to th~s date he ha.d accounted only for those m Allergate; those 
J.n Crossgate, M~lburngate, LJ.mekilngate, South Street and the vennels 
runm.ng between them had perta.J.ned to the Bursar. Thl.s transfer in-
creased the length of the Sa.crJ.st 1 s rent roll J.IDpress~vely, and con-
cent rated the lord.slu.p of' the borough m hl.s hands; at the same tJ.IDe, 
J.t added little to hl.B mcome. Thl.s ~ncrease was pi'l.Illa.rJ.ly the result 
of' the aoquJ.sJ.tJ.on of propertJ.es whJ.ch could be leased for realJ.stJ.c 
rents. Many of these were m other parts of' the c~ty, although one 
very :unportant group in Crossgate was a.cqu~red, consJ.sting of nineteen 
burgages, formerly held by a WJ.lll.am lfuelpd.ale, wh~ch were acquJ.red 
from William Stockdale and his faJill.ly for the chantry of Isabel Lawson 
in the cathedral. When leased, these properties added no less than 
£13. 10s. Od. to the Sa.anst' s revenue. Thl.s process of aoqUJ.sJ.tJ.on 
was not complete in 1500; by 1535/6, more new propertJ.es had rused 
the SacrJ.st' s revenue from £34 to almost £40. 
1 RFSDS ( 1329). 
2 RFSDS (1381). 
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The Saor1st' s lordslup over the borough was exercised through 
its court whJ.Oh in 1500 was held in a house 1n Crossgate called the 
Tollbooth. A handful of records of the 1390s are all that have sur-
1 
v1ved, but they are suffio1ent to 1ndioate that 1t was 1n all 
respects identical to that of the Hostl.llar in Elvet Borough. Income 
from fines and amercements levied by the court appears regularly 1n 
the aocount rolls, proving that the court contJ.nued to funot1on untl.l 
the dissolution. 
b) Yorkshire 
The SacrJ.St' s Yorkshl.re property was located 1n the city of 
2 York and 1n the township of Holtby J.n the North Rid.J.ng. In1329 he 
drew nineteen rents from the o1ty wh1ch pron.d.ed an l.ncome of £9. Bs. Od; 
J.n 1381 
3 
the income was £9. 7s. 4d. and su pounds of' wax, but the 
number of rents was only sl.Xteen. Thereafter there 1s no l.nf'onnat1on 
until 1535/6 when an J.neome of over £20 was obtaJ.n.ed from all the 
Yorkshl.re propert1es. What proport1on of th1s sum was proVJ.d.ed by 
the city rents is uncerta1n. The propert1es from which the rents were 
drawn were located in Ousegate, Goodramgate, Jubertgate, Petergate and 
4 
the Pavement. The pr1ory began to acqu1re them in the late 12th 
century. 5 
The holding 1n Holtby consJ.St~d of three carucates of land 
whl.ch, together w1th the church, had been aoqu1red by the pnory 
6 7 
sometJ..Ire between c.1170 and 1189. In the early 14th century the 
1 Loc.IV, nos. 95, 120, 127' 201 ' 229. 
2 RFSDS (1329). 
3 RFSDS ( 1381 ). 
4 RFSDS. 
5 LS, f.14r. 
6 VCH, North Rl.ding, II, p.1L,4. 
7 RFSDa( 1342,1343, 1345). 
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hold~ng was d~v~ded J.nto fJ.:rteen separate hold.J.ngs. Seven of these 
were held on freehold tenns for rents amount~ng to 6s. 8d: one was 
of one bovate in s~ze and carn.ed. a rent of 1 s. 6a., whJ.le another four 
were each of half a bovate w~ th a rent of 9d.. each; the remammg two 
were tofts carry:u1g rents of 1s. 4d. and. 8d.. respect~vely. The largest 
group consJ.sted. of e~ght customary holdl.ngs, seven of two bovates and 
one of one bovate, wh~ch bore rents of 3s. %a.. per bovate. FJ.nally, 
there was a manor w~th four bovates of land, wh~ch may have been the 
1 
rectory glebe, whJ.Oh was leased for £1. An almost id.entioal p~cture 
J.s presented by the 1381 rental. These facts apart, however, l~ttle 
~s known. Durmg the 13th and 14th centur~s the manor was leased for 
2 penods of up to f~fteen years, often to the Rector of Holtby; there 
~s no reason to suspect that thJ.S pract~e dl.d not contmue. A court 
exJ.Sted but no records of actJ.VJ.ty have sui'Vl.ved, and. there is little 
reference to it l.Il the account rolls. Gresumae were lev~d, presumably 
on customary tenants, until c.1420; absence thereafter suggests that 
~n this Yorkshire township the pract~e of short-tenn leases was 
adopted as ~t waa-m-Durham. An officer called_the Steward of Hol. tby 
was maJ.ntamed J.n the d~trict, presumably to presJ.de over the court 
and. to look after the Sacr~st' s ~nterests generally. Rents were coll-
ected by another off~cer called the ReceJ.ver, who was also responsJ.ble 
for the Yolk rents. This man rendered an account annually, but none of 
the documents have surv~ved. 
During the 14th century the total annual J.nCome from all the 
YorkshJ.re properties was about £13; 3 by 1535/6 it had. risen to over 
£20. Whether thl.s J.nCrease stemmed from the raisJ.ng of rents or the 
aoquis~t~on of extra holdings J.S not apparent. 
1 I.S, f.7. 
2 Ib~d., ff. 7-8o 
3 RFSDS. 
-------- - - -
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c) Miscellaneous. 
In a~t1.on to the 1.n00me discussed above, the Saonst was 
ent1.tled to nearly th1.rty rents from small and 1.solated properties 
1 
scattered over the countrys1.de between R1.pon and Gullane.. Over 
half were grouped together J.n the rentals and descnbed as m1.scell-
aneous rents 1.n patna; they were drawn from propert1.es aoqw.red in 
the late 12th and early 13th centur1.es. The majonty were leases, 
although there were a few free rents, and also out-rents from prop-
ertl.es not actually owned by the pnory. Some dl.Bappear f'rom the 
records and most of them were never pa1.d. The1.r potentl.al value was 
never more than £5. The rest of thl.S group oons1.sted of a number of 
small holdl.ngs 1.n Wolviston, Kl.rk Mernngton and P1.tt1.ngton. \hth 
the except1.on of' the smgle tenement 1.n P:1ttington wh1.0h was in the 
Saorist's hands by 1375,2 they were acqul.red after 1487/8.3 All of' 
them, together Wl.th lands 1.n B1.lll.ngham and a house m the Buley, 
formed the endowment of the chantry of' the Holy Trl.nity 1.n St. Nicholas' 
churoh l.ll Dumam. In 1500, thel.r annual value was £3. 9s. Od. 
It will be convenient to mclude here the payments known as 
smokepennies ( denarii :t'umales) • These were owed to the Saor1.st by 
tlu.rty-sl.X places w1.tlun the modem county. 4 The names suggest that 
they were panshes rather than townships, a belJ.ef' supported by 
:MJ.ss Neilson's l.dentif'J.oation of smoke pennies as Peter's Pence. 5 
Clearly thl.s rent had been dJ.verted from J.ts proper destinatJ.on. 
The totel value of the rent was £7. Os. 3d., but the 14th century_ 
1 Appendix XVII. 
2 RFSDS ( 1375). 
3 There J.S no reference to these propertJ.es 1.n the account before thl.s. 
4 Append.J.x II. 
5 NeJ.lson, Customa;y Rents, pp.20o-1. 
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records show that l1ttle 1f any of the money was ever pa1d. After 
1407, the entry was onutted from the account rolls._ 
W1th the except1on of smoke pennies, all the rents so far 
dJ.scussed were classed as assJ.Zed rents. In the decade pr1or to 
the Blacli Death, their annu!il value was just over £25, a level quJ.Ckly 
regamed after 1350. Thereafter, the value of these rents rose grad-
ually but stea<hly unt1l m 1445/6 1t stood at £46. 10s. 10d. Af'ter 
1486/7 further 1ncrease• took plaoe,so that m 1535/6 on the eve of' 
the d1ssolut1on the total was £84. 15s. Od. Thus, m a per1od of 
almost two centur1es, the value of assJ.Zed rents had more than trebled. 
Th1s mcrease, as has been suggested already, was due to the aoqu1s-
J.tJ.on of new properties. Unfortunately for the Sacnst, the J.ncrease 
was not all gaJ.n. In the f'1.rst place~ many propert1.es ca.rrJ..ed free 7 
landmale or out-rents payable to other landlords, by 1535/6, these out-
goJ.ngs amounted to £14. 6s. 9d. a year. Secondly, the Saonst, like 
hJ.s fellow obedJ.entJ.ar1es, had to contend WJ.th the problem of wastage 
and decay of rents. These do not seem to have been serJ.ous untJ.l the 
last quarter of the 14th century smce there were no entrJ.es of decayed 
and wasted rents pnor to 1378/9, moreover, from that date until 1415, 
losses were relatJ.vely light, amountmg to no more than £1 or £2 m 
most years. After 1415, however, the sum began to rJ.se, and by the 
1430s J.t was over £30 a year; thJ.s remamed the nonnal level untJ.l the 
1480s when the :fl.gure rose above £20, a level from whJ.ch there appears 
to have been h ttle d.eclJ.ne. AnalysJ.s of the f'J.gures recorded J.n 1487/8 
reveals that m Durham twelve rents worth £2. 3s. 1id. were wasted and 
seventeen were decayed,resultJ.ng J.n a further loss of £4. 10s. 2d; the 
total loss was £6. 13s. J~. The loss in York was even greater: twelve 
wasted rents worth £1. 14s. 4d. plus ten decayed rents worth £6. 7s. 6d; 
the total loss was £8. 1s. Od. The rema:uung £6. 16s. 1~. was made up 
of the waste and decay of several IIll.soellaneous rents and two ecolesJ.as-
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tJ.cal pensJ.ons. By the end of the prJ.ory' a ll.fe the Saorist was 
entitled to about £60 more J.n rent income than he had been c.1340; 
hJ.S net gains, however, were no more than half of thl.s sum. 
2. MANORS. 
The Saonst had two manorial propertJ.es, both J.n County 
Dumam, one of whl.ch was clearly more important than the other. 
a) Saonston and Harehope. 
The manor of Saonstonheugh, wluoh l.S now overshadowed by a 
collJ.ery, came J.nto exJ.stence after 1312 when the Sa.onst reoeJ.ved 
grants of land J.n the north-west corner of the parish of WJ.tton GJ.lbert 
from BJ.shop RJ.ohard Kellaw and hl.s tenant, WJ.lll.am of Edmondsley. 1 
Dunng the next one hundred years thJ.S land was retained J.n hand and 
worked as llll.Xed farm, although WJ.th a marked pastoral bias. Records of 
the perJ.od pnor to 1338 are mJ.ssing; but, from that year untJ.l o.1370, 
the annual receJ.pts from the manor was nonnal.lYover £10 and, J.n 1342/3, 
2 
__ was as hJ.gh as £22. 10s. 7d. These sums were the product_ of_ sales of 
manonal produce, J.n particular of' pastoral produce. For example, m 
1351/2, sales amounted to £15. 9s. 8d: £7. 10s. 2d. came from the sale 
of oxen, cows and heJ.fers, another £5. 1 Os. Od. was produced by the sale_ 
of sheep, twenty-sl.X stones of wool fetched £2. 12s. Od; and 7s. Od. 
came m from the sale of dairy produce. The stock of the manor reflected 
thJ.s oommeroJ.al J.nterest: in 1347/8, for example, the manor carried 
fourteen oxen, twenty-nJ.ne cattle, one bull, one bullock, one hundred 
sheep and fJ.ve hundred two-year old sheep (bl.dentes). Normally, some 
crops were grown. J.n 1352/3, four quarters and two bushels of' wheat, 
three bushels of' peas and eJ.ght quarters and two bushels of oats were 
1 LS, f.74v. 
2 Unless otherwJ.se stated, all the deta.J.ls are from SAR. There 
were no separate manor accounts. 
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sown, only oooasJ.onally was anythmg of the crop sold; presumably 
J.t was for J.nternal consumptJ.on. 
Dunng the 1370s and 1380s there was a sharp declJ.ne J.n the 
prosperJ.ty of SaorJ.stonheugh WJ.th sales only once exceedJ.ng £4. After 
1386, however, there was some J.mprovement and sales normally topped 
£5. DespJ.te thJ.s, m 1410 or 1411, the manor was leased and remained 
at fann untJ.l some date after 1424/5. InJ.tJ.ally tne rent was £2. 18s. 4d, 
but m 1413/4 J.t was ra.J.sed to £3. 6s. 8d, and by 1420 it was up to 
£4. 13s. 4d. Only one lease has survJ.ved, that made m 1420 between the 
Sacrist (Thomas Rome) and Hugh Boner, a Durham merchant, NJ.Oholas H~ord, 
1 
a Durham draper and WJ.llJ.am AldJ.nsohett, a spicer of Elvet. The duratJ.on 
of the agreement was sJ.X years, and the annual rent was £4. 13s. 4d. plus 
one load of hay; the lessees took the stook as well as the land and the 
bUJ.ldJ.ngs. This lease, assumJ.ng J.t ran J.ts :f"ull course, would have 
te:rnu.nated in 1426. ThJ.s may well have been the point when dJ.reot 
exploJ.tatJ.on was resumed; unfortunately, there are no records for the 
years between 1424/5, when the manor was leased, and 1438/9, when it 
was m hand. 
The d.ecJ.sJ.on to restart fanDJ.ng was connected almost oertaJ.nly 
wJ.th the aoqw.sJ.tJ.on of extra land. In 1429 BJ.shop Thomas Langley 
granted to the pnory twenty acres of waste between Saoriston and Ful-
2 thorp on a ru.nety year lease; he also granted for ninety years fJ.fty 
acres at Harehope m Weardale, to whJ.oh hJ.s successor, Robert NevJ.lle, 
3 ¢dad four acres. These two grants dJ.d not aooount for the whole of 
the SaorJ.St 's property in Harehope. m 1494, the holdJ.ng apparently 
amounted to nmety acres. 4 What J.s not certaJ.n J.s whether the SaorJ.St 
1 LS, f. 75v. 
2 IbJ.d., f. 76r. 
3 Ib.J.d., f .81r. 
4 IbJ.d., f.80v. 
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~ought land J.n order to start farmJ.ng again, or started fann.1ng 
because of the acqUJ.sJ.tJ.ons. 
Whatever prompted J.t, the decisJ.on was justJ.fJ.ed by the results: 
the records testify to the fJ.nancial success of the enterpnse and 
demonstrate that 1t was conducted WJ.th greater v1gour and on a more 
extensJ.ve scale than J.n the 14th century; moreover, J.t was run as a 
commercJ.al enterpnse devoted exclusJ.vely to stock. Recorded fJ.gures 
show that annual mco~re from sales of produce rarely fell below £30, 
and J.n some years were much higher J.n 1439/40, for example, mcome 
reached £51. 13s. 10d. Every year three major products were sold, 
namely cattle, sheep and wool. Although the balance fluctuated from 
year to year, the largest sum was usually derJ.ved from cattle sales: 
J.n 1443/4, for example, no leas than seventy-one were sold for £33. 
Wool was normally second J.n l.mportance, the peak year beJ.ng 1441t/5 
when an unrecorded quantJ.ty brought m £18. The nwnber of sheep sold 
varJ.ed between ten, worth 15s. Od. , J.n 1443/4, and one hundred and 
nJ.nety-eight, worth £18, in 1439/40. 
Agunst this income, expendJ.ture on stock purchases has to be 
set. ThJ.S varied considerably between £42. 14s. 9~d. in 1438/9 and 
£8. 13s. 2d. J.n 1473/4, and bore no relatJ.on to the value of sales. 
As a result, net guns also fluctuated to a marked degree; nonnally, 
however, they were over £10 a year, and m 1440/1 rose to £28. 18s. 2~. 
These sums, however, were not profJ.t sJ.nce annual expenditure on sal-
aries came almost to £5. Between 1487 and 1535 evidence J.s la.cla.ng 
completely; nevertheless, there J.s nothmg to suggest that fanru.ng was 
not ccntJ.nued and contJ.nued successfully. There may have been some 
decline, however, smce the income J.n 1535/6, £15. 2s. 5d, was the 
lowest recorded. 
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As regards adml.nistration, it is clear that Saoristonheugh and 
Harehope were two complement e:ry halves of the same manor. It Dl.a\Y be 
that one was used tor cattle and the other tor sheep; alternatively, 
there may have been seasonal migration of stock between the two 
centres. Both seem to have been of equal standing; certainly the men 
J.n oharge received similar salaries; in 1486/7, for example,Robert 
Taillour and Robert Bales, Keepers of the Animals at Saor:tstonheugh 
and Harehope, received £2. 3s. 44. and £2. 6s. Od. respectively. In 
addition, there was a reeve who operated at both places; he was clearly 
of less importance since his salary was only 6s. Bd. 
The suooess of this enterprise supports the verdict reached 
on the Hostillar' s efforts at Elvethall: given the determination, there 
was nothing to prevent the successful and profitable exploitation of a 
demesne f&IDl in the 15th centur,y. Indeed, the two examples complement 
each other ver,y nicely, since the Hostillar was running what was basic-
ally an arable fa11D,while the Sacrist ohose to concentrate on stock. 
b) Landieu and Biggins. 
The Sacrist' s other manorial property was located entirely in 
Weardale, and was based upon a grant ot land by Laurence the Chamberlain, 
1 
to whom it had been granted by Bishop Hugh du Puiset after 1174. The 
14th centur,y rentals disclose the faot that the land was in two distinct 
2 
halves: the manor Landieu (represented by the fa11D of that name) and 
the hamlet of Le Biggin (now two farms known as East and West Biggins) .3 
There exists only one piece of evidence that Landieu was worked directly 
1 LS, fo75v. 
2 OS 1" Sheet 84; o46368. 
3 Ibid., Olt-5358. 
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at any time during the period under rev:a.ew: in the aooount roll 
of 1322/4, direot exploitation is 1111plied by the entries in the 
seotion expense Ssoriste per maneriis. By 1329/30, however, it was 
1 
leased for £3. 6s. 8d; this arrangement seems to have continued, 
2 
although by 1381 the rent was down to £2o 13so 4d. During the same 
period the tenements at Le Biggin were rented separately for small 
sums totalling 12s. 4d. 
In 1388 a new arrangement was introduced: the manor at Landieu, 
the mill and the holdings at Le Biggins were leased as a unit to three 
men for a tezm of fifteen years at a rent of £3. 6s. 8d. a year.3 
This arrangement was never abandoned, exoept for a short period after 
1400. Leases continued to be for tems of fl.f'teen or twenty years; the 
4 
rent, however, rose to £4.. by 1500, and to GA.. 6s. 8d. by 1535/6e 
3. ECCLESIASTICAL PROPERrY 
The Ssorist drew a considerable income from a variety of 
eoolesiastioal sources; the most important, however,_ were four M>Pl'O-
priated ohurohes, three of whioh were in Northumberland. 
a) Tithes. 
The only Durham ohurch was the ohapel of Whitworth within the 
larger parish of' Kirk Merrington and consisting of the township of 
Whl.tworth and the manor ot Old Park. It had been founded at an early 
but unknown date by the lords of Whitworth who had endowed it with a 
5 
messuage and twelve sores of land. In 1458 their successors, the 
1 RFSDS ( 1329). 
2 RFSDS ( 1381 ). 
3 LS, ff.68-72. 
4 TESD, f.29v. 
5 Surtees, III, p.293. 
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the Claxtons, secured the right to have a private chapel at Old 
1 Park; this did nothing to diminish the rights of Whitworth, however. 
Durmg the fJ.rst three-quarters of tlle 14th century the tithe~ 
of the parish seem to have been sold annually since there was a con-
siderable fluctuation in the Secrist's income from as much as .£12 in 
1347/8 to as little as £2. 7s. Od. in 1352/3. 2 After 1376/7, however, 
the fruits of the church invariably were leased to the chaplain, the 
sum paid being the value of the chapel J.n excess of his stipend. 
Initially, the sum secured was .£8, but this steadily declined until 
after 1422/3 nothing was obtainable. This state of affairs persisted 
untU sometime between 1458/9 and 1465/6 when it became possible to 
secure 13s. 4d. a ye~. After 1487/8, however, the figure dropped to 
6s. 8d., and the absence of' reference to Whitworth in 153.5/6 suggests 
that the conditions of' the mid-15th century ~ have returned. 
Two of' the Sacrist' s Northumberland churches, Edlingbam and 
Bywell St. Peter, had been obtained by the pnory in 1174 as recom-
pense f'or the loss of' Tynemouth priory_to _the abbey of' St. Alban's) 
In respect of' Edlingham thJ.S was a -'ust recovery since the ohuroh had 
4 been given to St. Cuthbert as early as the 8th century. It is 
uncertain when it was appropriated, although an endowed vicarage was in 
existence by 1273.5 Unfortunately for the priory, its position in the 
parish was complicated o .1225 when Robert de Ros founded and endowed 
at Bolton a leper hospital, the supervisJ.on of' which he gave to the 
Abbots of' Rievaulx and Kirkham. Shortly after its f'oundatJ.on the 
1 Surtees, III, p.298• 
2 Unless otherwise stated, all details are f'rom SAR. 
3 A Histoa of' Northumberland, ~tp302-4. 
4 Ibid., VII, p.143. 
5 Ibid., VII, p.146o 
2.41. 
hosp1tal. reoeived lioenoe trom Prior Ralph ( 1216 - 1233) to have a 
ohapel with the right to the tithes ot hens and garden produce. 
A tew years later in 1244, however, Prior Thomas II Melsonby ( 1233 -
1 1244) retrieved the tithes in retum tor an annual pension; this 
was represented by the sum ot £2. 13s. 4d. pa1d annually by the Saorist 
to the Prior ot Kirk.bmn. 
During the first halt ot the period Wlder review, the Saorist 
had no oonneotion with Bolton Whioh tomed part ot the Bursar's res-
ponsibUity. His income consisted ot the great tithes ot Edlingb.am, 
Newton, Lemington and Learohild; the tithes ot Bolton and Abberwiok 
went to the Bursar. 2 In the early years ot the 14th oentur,y, the 
Saorist' s share was reckoned to be worth £26. 13s. 4-d. a year, but 
during the 134-0s the highest reoorded income was no more than £12; the 
decline almost certainly was the consequence ot Soottish inours1ons. 
The plague inevitably oaused further set-baok, but this proved to be 
temporary, and, by 1360/1, an income ot £13. 6s. 8d. was secured. In 
the decades that followed, however, income was always lower than th1s, 
tluotuating considerably between 13s-;-4d•--and £10; again, the Soots 
must be regarded as the major cause. 
Then, in 1410, the Ssonst seoured oontrol over Bolton ohap-
elry as the result ot the settlement ot a long-stand1ng intemal 
dispute between him and the Bursar. 3 This enlargement led to a period 
ot administrative experiment whioh lasted until sometime between 142lt/3 
and 1438/9. The arrangement finally adopted was for the great tithes 
ot the Whole parish to be sold while the small tithes of Bolton end 
Abberwiok were leased to the master of the hospital tor 10s. Od. a year, 
1 A History of Northumberland, VII,pp.202-6. 
2 Reoorded in BAR. 
3 A History of Northumberland, VII, p.214. 
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the remainder of the inoome beJ.ng the chaplain's salary. Initially 
no more than £6. 13s. 4d. was obtained for the great tithes; by 
1458/9 the sum had risen to £12. 5s. Od. ThJ.S improvement did not 
last, however, and by 1484/5 income was down to £10, and in 1535/6 
it stood at £9. 6so 8d. 
There 1s..,.no firm evidence as to the date of the appropriation 
of Bywell st. Peter; the priory appears to have been the rector 
before the end of the 13th centuey, however. The parish, like so many 
in Northumberland, was large, consisting of the townships of Bywell, 
Acomb, East Newton, West Newton, Stelling, Broomley, Apperley, Foth-
erley, Ridley, Temple Healey, Whittonstall, Newlands and Eppershields.1 
This fact may account for the dl.vis1on of the income between the Sao-
rist and the Commoner, eaoh rece1ving e. halt'-aharee When the division 
took place is uncertain; it may have been dui'l.llg the first ha1.:t of the 
14th centuey since the inoome recorded in the Sacrist' s records slumped 
from £50 J..n 1318 to about £10 J.n the 1340s. The 1n0ome was derived 
from the great tithes and also from the tithe of animals. 
Like Eilingham, Bywell produced an extremely variable income 
during the second half of the 14th centuey: for example, in 1380/1 , 
income was £16. 13s. 4ta, but f1ve years later in 1385/6 it waa no 
more than £4. Moreover, it 1S clear that in many years it proved 
impossible to sell tithes before collection: sums recorded for great 
tithes were irregular and lambs were sometimes moved south to augment 
the stock at Saoristonheugh. In the 15th centuey a greater stability 
was achieved, although J.n.Oome levels were low. At the beginning of 
the second decade income was £8 a year, but by the 1460s and 1470s 
1 A History of Northumberland, VI ,pp.102~. 
it had declined to £5. 6s. 8d; thereafter, there was some improvement, 
and af'ter 1480 £7. a year appears to have been the norm. 
The tithes of the parish of Bedlington were part of the 
Bursar's onus until 1359/60, and their earlier histor,y has been 
disoussed alread.Y. When the Saorist took over, annual income was 
just over £20, but it rose to nearly £30 a year by the mid-1370s. 
There~er, the records show that it fluotuated considerably from 
year to year, but with a downward trend so that in the early decades 
of the 15th century no more than £10 or £11 a year was received. D\ll'Ulg 
the 15th centur,y annual income was more stable, although it coutinued 
to decline so that in the early 1440s no more than £5 or £6 a year 
was received. The last quarter of the centur,y saw an lllprovemeut, and 
£9 a year seems to have become the normal inoome. 
b) Other Income. 
In addition to tithes the Saorist had other ecclesiastical 
sources of mcome; none, however, was very llllportant, and the records 
of arrears and the waste and decay of rents -indicate that more income 
was lost than was ever received. The rectones of the Northumberland 
parishes were leased for terms of up to fifteen years, often to the 
1 
parochial J.noumbents, for awns of less than 10s. Od. a year. Of 
greater potential value were the pensions. In 1290 the Saorist was 
entitled to £2. 13s. 4d. from tha vicarage of Heighington, one of the 
Bursar's ohurohes, and £2. eaoh from the ohuroh of Bishop Mid.dleham, 
appropriated to the cell at Finohale, 2 and the rectories of Dinsdale 
in Dumam and West Rounton in Allertonshire. In 1381 the sums were 
reduced to £1. 6so 8d, 13s. 4d. and 10s. Od. and 10s. Od. respec-
tively, because of the 1nability of the incumbents to bear the charges. 
1 LS, ff.82-3o 
2 ss 6, pp.148-9. 
Further c~1anges were mude edrly 111 tne 1 .Jtn century .L1l 1414 the 
Sacr.1st e;aJned an annual _pcns1on of £1 from the neHly-founded chanLry 
I 
colletSe '""t Sta1narop, 1n 1422, hmrever, he rel1nqu1shed the He1gn-
111gton pens1on to the BuL~sar 111 return for the landrnalc rents of 
F111ally. 1t must be noted that dur1ng the per1od there wqs 
a pronounced sh1ft 111 the balance of t!1e Sacr.1st 's 1ncome, as there 
was 111 1,he Bursar's and tne IIostlllar's, from ecclos1a&t1cal to sec-
uh.r sources. In 13U/7, the Sacr1st .cece1ved £52. 1?s. Od. from 
t1tne'3, pens1ons and rel1g.1ous dues and of.ter.Ll1(;'3, ancl.£42. 1Us. 2d. flom 
1438/9, he rece1vecl on £26. 8s. 9d. froPl the eccles1ast1cal sour'ces, 
dcsrnte the acqu1slt.1on of the Bcdlln!;ton L1Lhes, compelled 1nth a 
&ecular revenue of £98. ~s. 8d. B;y 1535/6, the d1screpa.ncy was 
;::;rcater :ot:U.l secular lllcomo had r1sen to £1 0~. 1 Is. 1 d., Hhereas 
the ecclos.Last.Lcal sources pLoduced no more th,m £27. )s. Ode 
1. Surtees,IV, pp.134- 6. 
D. COMMONER. 
The Commoner' s estate consisted of a large number of widely 
scattered properties and rents, both secular and ecclesiastioal.1 
It appears to have originated no earlier than the first decades of 
2 
the 13th century, but from that time it grew fairly steadily 1n 
3 
size and value until the end ot the 15th century. In one important 
respect it differed from those of the other obechentiaries: super-
vision and control of the OODmOner' s Dlall8gement rested with the Sub-
Prior and not the head of the house. This is most clearly seen in the 
4 
surviving leases, most of whioh were issued jointly by the Sub-Prior 
and the Commoner. This feature almost certal.lll.y derived from the fact 
that the OODJD.on House was particular to the bretheren. It also sugg-
eats that there was a move towards a division of the estate between 
the Prior and the rest of the community. Closer examination, however, 
reveals that this was not so: in some leases it was the Prior who 
5 
acted wJ.th the Commoner; also, he oan be seen ordering new additions 
6 
to the estate. Finally, it __ must be noted that eftectJ.ve stu~ ot the 
Commoner' a estate is possible only tor the 15th century because ot the 
loss ot almost all material relating to the period prior to 1416. 
1 o TENANTS 
The story ot the Ooumoner and his tenants is best considered 
1 Appendix XVIII. 
2 See below. 
3 Evidence in 01!0 and OAR. 
4 In CEO and OR. 
5 om, f.66. 
6 OAR 1505/6. 
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under three heads. 
a) Durham City. 
The properties within the present oity of Durham were the 
most numerous, eventually numbering more than sixty.1 They produoed 
fifty-five rents worth nearly £30 a year. From the Coumoner• s point 
of view the most important areas of the oity were the Bishop's borough 
of Dumem and the pnory' s own borough of Cross gate. In the former he 
had over twenty-one properties from which he drew twenty rents worth 
£14. 18s. 6d. a year; trom the latter he drew nineteen rents, but 
these had an annual value of only £6. 7s. 3d. The other parts ot the 
city made lesser contributions: in Elvet there were seven rents worth 
£1. 5s. 10d; the seven in the Bailey produced £2. 9s. 2d; and the two 
trom Gilesgate gave an annual return ot 13s. 6d. In addition holdings 
in three closes called Swallopleys and Mountjoy in Elvet and Langbake 
in Cla;ypath produced a further £3. 6s. 8d. a year. None of the city 
rents were free rents or landmale rents; all the properties were leased, 
usually tor terms of ten or fifteen years. 
The total annual value ot the rents was very much a gross figure; 
aotual income was considerably lower. One oause of inoome loss was the 
taot that almost every one of the Commoner's properties carried some 
2 
sort of oharge: landmale rents were owed to the Bishop tor the 
property in Dumam and to the Saorist tor the holdings in Crossgate; 
free rents v1ere owed to the HostUlar for the Elvet tenements, to_ 
Kepier Hospital tor land in Claypath and Giles gate, to Blanohland 
Abbey for Cla;ypath holdings, to the Bishop for tenements in the Bailey; 
finally, p83'1Jlents were owed to a number of chantries for several holdings 
1 Appench.x XVIII. 
2 Recorded in CAR under Red.ditus Resolutus. 
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in d.J.fferent parts of the city. In all, the Coumoner was required 
to d.J.sburse £3. 12s. 3d. annually. 
Inoome was even more severely reduced by the waste and decay 
1 
of rents. Judged by the evidence of the single account roll of 
1416/7, the problem was not too serious during the early years of the 
15th century. It had become so, however, by the middle of the century: 
in 1453/4, tor example, no less than £4. 16s. 8d. was lost because 
fourteen holdings were without tenants; a further loss of £4. 12s. 9d. 
was sustained through the reduction of thirty-two rents. Thus, of the 
fifty-five rents owed to the Commoner, no less than forty-six were 
affected resulting in a loss to him of £9. 8s. 5d. This depressing 
state of affairs continued: all the extant account rolls show that 
thero was little change either in the number of properties involved. or 
in the degree of income loss until after 1530; in 1537/8, however, losses 
from waste and decay were down to £4. Os. 8d. Nevertheless, during most 
ot the period tor wlu.oh record is available, the Commoner lost about 
£12 every year of an inoome which was less than £30. 
b) Hill· 
The township of Hett, or more accurately about halt of it, was 
the one place over which the Conmoner exercised lordship. It probably 
fozmed part of the original endowment of the priory and was granted on 
freehold tenns by Prior German (1162 - 1188) to Hugh, son of Walter of 
2 Hett. In the early years of the 13th century, however, large parts 
ot it were regained by the monks from the grantee's son, Walter: the 
charters he issued show that the priory secured S:LX bovates and fifteen 
1 In CAR. 
2 ss 58, p.172. 
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1 acres of tenant land, forty acres of' demesne, a wood and a mill. 
It was these that constituted the Commoner's holding; the remainder 
continued as a freehold, the rent of' whJ.ch was owed to the Bursar. 2 
Most of' Walter's oharters specify that the grants were made to 
the monks ad eorwn communam, which ma,y be evidence of' the existence 
of' the Common House at that date. If' so, the Hett lands were probably 
its initial endowment, since the extant evidence indioates later aoquis-
ition dates for otl_ler properties. Against thJ.S idea J.s the fact that the 
Coumoner owed the Chamberlain £1. 6s. 8d. a year for Hett, 3 whioh suggests 
that the property was origJ.nally assigned to the Chamberlain and made over 
to the Commoner only at a later date. If' this was the oase, the Comm-
oner' s of'f'ioe was probably of' later origin. 
The 15th oentury evidence 4 reveals the existence of' eleven 
major tenements in Hett. Whether at an earlier date they had been of' 
uniform size cannot be proved; by the 1450s, however, their sizes 
ranged from nine to forty acres. TheJ.r holders discharged their oblig-
ations solely by means of' money rents. These may have replaoed an 
5 earlier system of' works, oustomary dues and cash payments; if' so, J.t 
was probably a long time before, sinoe there J.s no evid.enoe that the 
Commoner ever operated a demesne farm in Hett. In addl.tJ.on to these 
eleven holdings, there were three cottages, a mill and three small 
oloses oalled Forland, Sub-Prior Meadow and Woodhall. 
The annual inoome from these properties in the 1450s was 
6 £6. 7s. 4d, although it should have been £9. 9s. 11d. The lower level 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
SS 58, p.172e 
Reoordsd J.n Bursar' s aooount rolls and reoords. 
Reoorded J.n both CAR and Ch.AR. 
In CR. 
It is interesting to note the gillyoorn was owed by the holdings 
in Hett: CED(L), f'.30r. 
Unless otherwise stated, all the details are from CAR. 
resulted from the loss of 7s. 4d. from two cottages which were wasted, 
and £2. 15s. 3d. through rent decay. The total loss, £3. 2s. 7d, was 
greater than it had been in 1430 when the figure was £1. 12s. 1,Q. 
After the middle years of the century the situation improved onoe 
more so that by 1500 all decay and waste had been eliminated. 
The Hett estate was controlled by a court. Although none of 
J.ts records have survived, it is safe to assume that J.t was a hal.mote 
eourt and that J.t was run on the same lines as that of the Bursar. It 
was presl.d.ed over by a Steward; whether he was the same man who served 
the Bursar, however, is not clear. In most years the activities of the 
court resulted in an addition to the CoiiiDOner's income, although it was 
usually leas than 10s. Od. Although proof is missing, it may not be 
unreasone.ble to suggest that the social sJ.tua.tJ.on and the tenurial 
system in Hett were very close to those obtaining elsewhere on the 
priory's lands in County Durham. 
Income was also drawn from two souroes which the Commoner retained 
in hand. The wood, the extent of which is not recorded, was sufficiently 
large to warrant the employment of a forester at a fee of 6s. 8d. a year. 
In some years, but not all, this outlay was partially recovered by the 
sale of be.Iit and toppings; but ainoe the highest recorded income in 
147lt/5 was no more than 7s. Od., it can be assumed that the main purpose 
of the wood was the provisJ.On of tl.Dlber for J.nternal use rather than 
for commercial profit. In addition, the Commoner had a coal mine which 
was of greater value. In 1416/7, J.t produced an income of £10. 12s. 6d, 
but this may have been an exceptional year since the largest sum gen-
erated thereafter was £3. in 147lt/5; moreover, J.n most years the mine 
was completely idle. Neither of these assets produced a regular income, 
and when there was an income it was not very large. 
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c) Other Rents. 
Apart from Hett and the city of Dumam, the Commoner drew 
thirty-nine rents from twenty-two places in the county together WJ.th 
1 Newcastle and Bowsdon J.n Northumberland. The most 1mportant town-
ship on thl.s lJ.Bt waa Wolviston from whJ.Oh twenty-two of the rents 
came. Free rents accounted for twenty-four of the total,while another 
three were rent charges; thJ.S meant that there were only twelve rents 
over which the Coumoner had any real control. Theoretically no less 
than £4£,. 19s. Od. should have been receJ.ved annually from these rents; 
in fact nothing like that amount came in during the 15th and 16th 
centuries. The rent charges from the Bishop and the Prior and the 
rents owed by the tenants of the Newcaatle, Bowsdon and Ludworth hold-
ings were rarely, it ever, paid. Moreover, waste and decay were prom-
inent: in 1453/4, total losses amounted to £14. 3s. 9d, a level from 
2 
which there was no serious decline. Finally, the net income was further 
reduced each year by the rents whJ.Oh the CODmOner had to PS3" for many 
of these propertJ.es to the Bishop, fellow obedientiaries (Bursar, Terrar, 
Almoner) -and secular lorda (Neville and Bowes) amounting to £3. 11s. 11d.~-----
Thus, J.n any year the Commoner actually receJ.ved lJ.ttle more than £25. 
of the total. 
OonsJ.dering the rent income as a whole, several important 
features need to be emphasised. In the first place, there is ample 
evidence that potential income from rents had been growing before 1416, 
and that it continued to grow untJ.l the beginning of the 16th century. 
In 1430/1, total rent income was £76. 10s. 11-id. An accurate figure 
for 1416/7 is not possible, but it seems unlikely that it was substan-
tJ.ally different. What the account does mentJ.on, however, is that about 
1 Appendix XVIII. 
2 Unless otherwise stated, all details are from CAR. 
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£27 of' the total was derived from land and tenements de novo imperatis. 
By 1505/6, the rent total had grown to £94. 1s. 11!d. The increase 
sinoe 1430 was the result of' the a.oquisition of new properties, most 
of' them in the city. This process can be charted with some accuracy 
since, lllitially at any rate, new properties were recorded separately 
in the aooount rolls. 
Secondly, a sigru.f'ioant part of' the CoiiiDOner' s rent income 
came from land belonging to ohantries, tour of which were in the 
cathedral. The earliest was that founded J.n 1355 by Ralph Neville, by 
which the Commoner gained an income of' £10. This proved to be a temp-
orary gain, however: at sometime between 1416 and 1430, the priory waived 
its nght to the income, and J.n return John, Lord Neville, released the 
1 
monks from a debt of £4.00e It should be noted, however, that in 1416 
this rent was over £280 in arrears. Another mid-14th century chantry 
was that of' Prior John Fossor, the lands of' which brought the Commoner 
an annual income of' £4. 6s. 2d. Of' slightly less value, £3. 8s. Od, 
was the chantry of B1shop Walter Skirlaw founded in the early 15th 
---- - 2 
century. The last of' these foundations was that of Robert- 8Jid Agnes 
Rudd, who have been 1dent itied as Robert and Agnes Rhodes of' the f'emous 
Newcastle f'amily.3 This was a 15th oentury f'oundat1on, and was worth 
£4.. 8s. Od. a year to the Co11m0ner. The remaining income consisted of' 
smaller sums from land pertaining to U\ree ohantries in the parish church 
4 
of Durham. In all, about £15. in rent oame to the Commoner from 
chantry property at the end of the period. Unfortunately, it is not 
possible to identl.f'y all the tenements conoemed. 
1 SS 103, p.lviii. 
2 Ibid., pp.lix - lxi. 
3 Ibid., P• lxii. 
4 BVM, Holy Trinity, St .. James. 
As regards loss of income, it seems clear that the problem 
did not become acute until about the middle of the 15th century: 
the total loss from waste and decay was only £2. 16s. 6d. Ul 1416/7; 
by 1430/1, it had reached £11. 4-s. 1d; and in 14.53/4- it was up to 
£19. 7s .. 3d, when the number of rents involved was eighty-four. 
Thereafter, there was no substantial change untJ.l the :i.omrovement of 
the 1530s. To these figures must be added between £10 and £15, rep-
resenting uncolleotable rents, which were classed as arrears. Finally, 
the money, amounting to over £7, owed by the Commoner to other people 
must be taken Ulto oaloulatJ.on. Thus, J.n almost every year after 1450, 
the Commoner's income was at least £30 less than the recorded gross. 
This more than cancelled out the gains aris::Lng from new property, and 
may well explaJ.n why that property was acquired. 
The surviving evidence suggests that tenements not held freely 
were leased for periods of up to fifteen years; generally the tenn was 
a multiple of three years. There were exceptions, however: in 1465, 
1 for example, two tenements in Durham were leased for seventy-nine years. 
Rents were collected by an officer lmown as the C olleotor Firmarii who 
appears to have operated in both Dumam and the county; some chantry 
rents were collected by the Commoner dl.reotly. All rents were expressed 
in money tenns, but the rentals of the 1450s show that payments were 
not confined to cash: produce, both agrarian and industrial, was ren-
dered; labour services of various sorts were performed; and there were 
several oddities such as the bagpipe rendered by the Edmunbyers tenant 
2 
at Whitburn, 14.54. Whether these mixed p~nts continued is uncertain; 
the evidence of the Bursar's estate suggests that they did. 
1 CEO, ff.14r - 15r. 
2 OR ( 14.54). 
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2. EOOLESIASTIOAL PROPERTY 
The ecclesiastical sJ.d.e of the Commoner' s estate was canposed 
of both tithes and pens1ons, but was of less importance fJ.nanOJ.ally 
than the seoular elements. Tithe inoome was d.enved from two sources, 
Hett in the parish of Merrington, and the Northumberland parish of 
Bywell St. Peter whioh the Commoner shared with the Sacrist. At the 
beginning of the 14th century the Hett tithes were collected, along 
with those of the rest of the parish, by the Bursar; they were handed 
over to the Commoner o.1320. 1 At that date, theJ.r annual value was 
about £15; 2 by 1416/71 it had dropped to £2. 13s. 4do 3 By 1430/1, 
it had risen to £3, at wluoh level it seems to have remained until 
after 1480. By 1489, it had dropped to £2. 6s. sa., from which there 
wu no subsequent deviatJ.on. Little evidence has survived of the W8:J' 
they were administered: in 1453/4 there J.S mention of a three-year lease, 
and the rentals of the d.eoads show that the purohasers were members of 
the Hett tenantry; it is likely that suoh arrangements persJ.sted. In 
additJ.on to the oorn tJ.the, the Commoner was entitled to a tithe of 
the produce of the coal mines belongJ.ng to the Gower family in the 
township. It is clear that these, like those of the Commoner himself, 
were frequently idle; consequently, income was irregular; moreover, 
only onoe did it exceed 10s. Od. The inoome from Bywell was identical 
in every year with that received by the Seorist. Together, the two 
places provided the Commoner with an annual income of about £10.: in 
1416/7, the sum was £10, 13s. 4d; by mid-century it had slJ.pped to 
just over £8; by the early 16th century, however, £9. 6s. Sd. had 
become the rule. 
1 The evidence in BAR is not absolutely clear. 
2 BAR· 
3 Unless othennse stated, details are from CAR. 
Of the four pens~ons, two came from Yorkshire churches, 
Kirkby Sigston in Allertonshire and Walkington in Howdenshire. Both 
had belonged to the prJ.or;y sJ.nOe its inoeptJ.on ,1 so J.t is likely that 
the pensions were of long-standing; indeed, a document drawn up before 
1267 refers to that from Kirkby as antiguam pensJ.onen. 2 The Kirkby 
pensJ.on was supposed to be £6. 13s. 4d; in faot J.t amounted only to 
£3. 6s. 8d. sJ.nOe the remainder was allowed to the Rector eaoh year. 
That from Walld.ngton was only £5; this, however, was only one fifth 
of the sum owed, the rest pertaJ.ning to the Chamberlain. The KJ.rkby 
pension was paid directly to the Commoner by the Rector; that from 
Walkington was reoeJ.ved from the Chamberlain. The other pensions were 
m.uoh smaller and also of later origin. That from the nunnery of St .. 
Bartholomew in Newcastle was a mere 3s. 4d., and was the consequence 
of the appropriation to that convent of the chapel of St. Edmund in 
Gateshea.d. The necesB'ar;y licence was issued by Bishop Robert Neville 
in 1448, but it was not until ten years later tha'b papal confirmation 
was secured) SlllOe the earliest reference to the pensJ.on J.n the 
CODIIloner' s reoords occurs in the account roll of 1474/5, J.t seems 
most likely that pa;yments dJ.d not oommenoe until after the issue of 
papal documents in 1458. The other small pensJ.on, which was no more 
than 6s. 8d, was paid by Blanohland Abbey in recompense for the 
appropriation of the Northumberland church of Bolam. The earliest 
reference to this pension ooours in the 1453/4 aooount. 
During the period for whJ.oh there is extant reoord it is olear 
that there was little variation in the annual sums reoeived from eoo-
lesiastioal sources; it is also obvious that these souroes contributed 
1 SS 179, p.48 and p.57. 
2 ss 155, p.133. 
3 Welford, Newcastle and Gateshead, pp.319-20. 
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far less to the Commoner's revenue than their secular counterparts. 
At the beginning of our period, however, the picture may have been 
very d.J.fferent. The known values of the tithes of Bywell and Hett 
were several times what they were in the 15th century; in addition, 
all the avaJ.lable evidence suggests that the Commoner' s secular 
income was less than the £70. he was supposedly receiving by 1416. 
Consequently, 1t would not be unreasonable to aooept the idea that 
a cons1derable sh1ft took place in the relat1.ve contrl.butions of sec-
ular and ecolesl.astl.Oal. properties during the course of the period. 
256. 
E. CHAMBERLAIN 
T h:Ls obed.J.ence, which existed to provide the clothl.ng ot the 
community, 1 appears to have been of early foundation sinoe its estate 
was composed to a large extent ot property that had been with the 
priory SJ.nOe its inception. This estate differed from the others J.n 
three 1mportant ways: apart from a few holdJ.ngs ot minor importance, 
it was located in Yorkshire and not in County Durham; in addit1.on, 
it was devoid of any c1.ty property; finally, 1.t remained unaltered 
throughout the penod under consideration. It is therefore regrettable 
that its court records and 1ts rentals, wluoh would have provided so 
much VJ.tal intctmatl.on, have been lost. As a consequence, compared 
with the accounts ot other estates, that which follows must be less 
exact. 
1. TENANTS. 
a) Yorksh1re. 
The Chamberlain's Yorkshl.re property was conoentrated in 
Howdenshire, tar to the south of the county. The most l.ID.portant 
sect1.on comprised the townships of Hellll.Ilgbrough and Braokenholme which 
were geographically close and invariably lumped together in the account 
rolls. Although the charter of King William I granting Hemingbro~ 
and land in Braokenholme to the monks has been shown to be spurious, 2 
it is clear that the priory possessed these lands from a very early 
date. Of the two, the Heminbrough property was the larger, amountl.Dg 
to three caruoates of one hundred and twenty acres each. Apparently 
these three hundred and sixty acres were divided into two hundred and 
forty-five acres of bondland and one hundred and' fifteen acres of 
demesne; in addit 1.0n, there were four hundred acres of assarted land, 
1 ss 103, p.xxxv. 
2 W. Farrer, Early Yorkshire Charters, II.p.315. 
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1 
making a. total of seven hundred and suty a.ores. HeiD.l.Ilgbrough was 
obvl.ously a large township. The Brackenholme holding amounted to two 
2 
ca.ruoates. Assuming the size of the c8Z'l.Oate to have been the same 
as at Hemingbrough, the pnory had two hundred and forty acres in the 
township. These caruoa.tes represented half the township; the other 
half was divided unequally between the Bishop of Durham and a secular 
lord.3 
It is obvious from the aocount rolls that, from the 1340s a.t 
least, the Chamberlain had all hJ.S land in these two pla.oes in the 
hands of tenants and that he had no demesne in hand. It J.s most likely 
that this situatJ.on had long been m existence since, J.n 1430, it was 
believed that, shortly after the lands came mto the priory' s possess-
l.On, the bondlands were fanned for 7d. or 8d. per acre plus 1d. for 
works, that the demesne was leased to the bondmen for 9d. or 1s. Od. 
per acre, and that the bondmen took the assarted land a.t 8d. or 9d. 
per acre, exoept for eighty-three acres of woodland and fifty-three 
aores which belonged to a chantry. 4 Unfortunately, no suah inf'om-
ation about Braokenholme has come down to us. 
The bulk of the Chemberlain' s income from these townships was 
from land rents; Wlf'ortunately, there is no evidence as to number and 
status of the rents. In the earliest extant records all assized rents 
were lumped together, and it was not untU the early 1350s, when the 
disruption caused by the plague was at its greatest, that a separate 
total for Hemingbrough and Braokenholme was recorded. By 1358, however, 
the value of' the assized rents of the two townships had recovered to 
£41. 4s. 4d.? thereafter there were very few changes in the annual 
, 
1 Cart.III, f.34v. 
2 Farrer, II ,p.323. 
3 Ibid. 
4 Cart.III, f'.34vo 
5 Unless otherwise stated, all details are from Ch • .AR. 
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figure, and those that did occur were very slight; the latest 
figure, that for 1532/3, was £4.2. Bs. 10i4. The changes were 
apparently due to minor adjustments in rents. In addition to rent, 
the tenants, or some of them, owed autumn works at Miohaelmas. These 
were commuted for £1. 6s. z..id. lll 1349. Thereafter, this figure was 
altered slightly, but beoame fixed at £1. 4s. Od.. sometime between 
1414 and 1440. This also was the case with the renthens, ninety-two 
of' which were owed at Christmas; between 1414 and 1440 the money paid 
in lieu beoame fixed at 12s. 6d, having fluctuated a Uttle before that 
time. Also in Hemingbrough there was a mill, a terry, known as Bamby 
ferry, across the Derwent, and certain fisheries. TheJ.r combined value 
was under £3. Thus, throughout the penod after o.1340, the Chamber-
lain's inoome from these two townships was remarkably at able at about 
£47. a year. 
Next in importance was the land in Hunsley, whioh had been gJ.ven 
to the monks early in the 12th century by two major local feudatories, 
1 Robert de Stutville and the Bishop of' Dumam, Rannulf Flambard. 
Unfortunately, there is no reoord of the size of this hold.iiJ.g.- From 
1340 and, it may be suspected, from a long time prevJ.ously, all the 
land was in the hands of tenants. Between 1342 and 1376 the annual value 
of the rents was £14o 13s. 1d; - in 1377 J.t rose to £14. 19s. 9d; 
at whJ.ch it remained until sometime between 1414 and 1440 when it 
dropped to £13. 9s. 9d. Then, in 1442 or 1443, the figure fell to £5. 
The reason for this sudden decline was the Chamberlain's acceptance of 
the pennanent deoay of' many rents. Between 1.\.43 and 1521 the total 
gradually increased untU it stood at £12 a year. It is noticeable 
that the totals were always round figures suggesting that the land 
was leased as a whole to an individual or a syndicate. Pnor to 1414 
2 
at least one tenement was held by a free rent of 5s. Od. a year. 
1 Farrer, III,p.499; Cart.III, :f':f'.48r- 49r. 
2 Four bovates 1n size and known as the land of Sir Ralph Babthozp. 
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It appears to have been regaJ.ned by the Chamberlain at some tJ.me 
between 1414 and 1440 and to have been leased. In addition to land, 
there was also a mill worth 8s. Od. a year. 
The rema1ning YorkshJ.re properties were of less significance. 
At Drewton the ChamberlaJ.n had one oaruoate of land and a mill, both 
acquired at the tJ.me of the Hunsley grant, the fom.er from Robert de 
Stutville and the latter from Norman, son of Malcolumbe. 1 From some 
time in the 13th century at least the land was held on freehold tenns 
2 
at a rent of £1. 6s. 8d. a year. The annual value of the mill was 
£1. 6s. 4d. The property J.n Howden, referred to in the account rolls 
as houses, consJ.Sted of five tofts WJ.th land and service of a sJ.Xth; 
3 all were held as a single fee-fazm for a rent of £1 a year. 
Throughout the penod for which there is extant record the 
value of these YorkshJ.re rents was alw~s between £60 and £65 a year. 
Inevitably, net J.nOome was always below that level as the result of 
wasted and decayed rents. In the d.itt"ioult post-plague years losses 
-- rose to over-£14, but for most of the second halt of the 14th-century 
and until 1414 they were usually between £6 and £8; the Illl.d-1360s 
were an except1onal period when figures of between £10 and £14 were 
recorded. Arter 1414 the position agaJ.n worsened and, by 1441/2, 
total loss was £14. 7s. 1d. The reorganisat1on of the Hunsley rents 
brought the figures down to between £4. 1 Os. Oi. and £5, but after 
1475 losses were again above £6 in most years. When looked at more 
closely sepral features emerge. Firstly, the mJ.lls were almost 
worthless: those at Drewton and Hunsley seem never to have paid anythJ.ng; 
1 Farrer,III,p)t-99; Cart.III, ft.48r - 49v .. 
2 Cart .III, t .49v. 
3 Cart.III, t.102r. 
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that at Hemingbrough was not permanently occupied between 1350 
and 1450, and after that was alw83"s in receipt of a rent allowance. 
The fisheries and the terry at Hemingbrough also were waste or let 
at reduced rents. Secondly, the freehold at Howden never rendered 
anything; that at Drewton was waste tor several years after 1350, 
and eventually had its rent reduced by 4s. Od.. As regards the holdings 
in Hemingbrough and Braokenholme, a permanent loss of £3. 7s. 1d. a 
year had developed by 1440, risJ.ng to £5. by 1527/8. The losses at 
Hunsley iDmediately before the reorganisation amounted to £1 o. 6s. 8d. 
The importance of the Yorkshire properties and theJ.r distance 
from Dumam meant that the Chamberlun had a serious problem of' 
administration. He solved this J.n part by regular personal visits; 
these, however, needed support from a looe.l organisation. That created 
by the Chamberlain had at its head an of'tioer called the Steward of' 
Hemingbrough, who appears to have been a local man and not the same 
person who served the Bursar. His importance oan be measured by his 
salary which rose from £1. and a 15s. Od. robe in the 14th oentw:y, to 
£2. and a £1 • robe in the 15th. After 1414 he was provided with an 
assistant, the Sub-Steward, who was entitled to a tee of' 6s. 8d. HJ.s 
pnnoipal support, however, was the Bull.ff' of Hewingbrough, who also 
was a local man. His salary J.n the 15th century was £1 • a year. 
Finally, there was a Rent Collector. In the 14th century this man 
was called the Collector of Rents in the County of York and was paid 
6s. 8d. a year; m the 15th century he became known as the Receiver 
and had a salary of £1 • 6s. 8d. Clearly the of'f'J.oe had been up-graded, 
although why and in what W83"S is not clear. 
The medium through which the Steward and the BaJ.l.itf' worked was 
the court. Until the second decade of the 15th century there are ref-
erences to courts at both Hemingbrough and Hunsley; it is not clear, 
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however, whether there were two separate courts, or whether the 
same court met in two places. Af'ter 14.14- there are no further 
references to the Hunsley court. Although none of J.ts records 
have survived to provide clear proof, the existence of tenants at 
will indicates that J.t was a halmote. On oooasJ.ons J.t .&enerated 
considerable J.noome· in 1350/1, judl.oial profits amounted to £7. 1 s. 4-d; 
'}in 1379/80, they exceeded £9; in 14-53/4-, they amounted to £10. 5s. 3d. 
The usual figure, however, was between £1 and £3. The fact that 
J.noome from the court was recorded J.n every account suggests that the 
court remained active, which J.n itself is strong evJ.denoe of the Cham-
berlain's enduring control over his Yorkshire properties. 
b) County Durham. 
1' ne Chsm.berlaJ.n; s property J.n County Dumam was of little 
importance. The largest holdJ.ng was at Murton and consisted of a 
toft and two bovates (twenty-four acres) of land and one separate 
acre; J.t had been aoquJ.red by two grants, one of which was made in the 
1 2 late 12th oent\li'y'. In 134-2, this holdl.ng was leased for £1; after 
1370, however, J.ts value fell untl.l, between 1450 and 1474, J.t was 
worth no more than 6s. 8d. In 14-75, the rent was doubled to 13s. 4-d. 
at whl.oh J.t remained thereafter. Leases seem to have been for teimS 
of su years and the lessees to have been local men. 
The property in Tursdale, lmown as Chamberlain' s Meadow, was 
even smaller, amountJ.ng to no more than three and a half acres. It 
was retained in hand for J.ts hey until some date between 1380 and 14-02, 
after whJ.oh J.t was leased for between 8s. Od.. and 12s. Od. a year. At 
Dalton, the Chamberlain had a chamber over the manor gate and the nght 
1 Cart.III, ff.126v - 127r. 
2 Unless otherwJ.se stated, all details are from Ch.AR. 
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to the herbage of the manor garden. These too were reta.J.ned in 
hand during the 14th century but leased for a few shillings thereafter. 
From the bondmen of Over Heworth the Chamberla.J.n was entitled to one 
measure each of soatbtver. This was sold annually for varJ.Ous pnces 
until o.1440 when it became a rent charge of 5s. Od. a year. Another 
rent oharge, £1 • 6s. 8d, was owed by the Commoner for his land m 
Hett; the amount was reduoed to 6s. 8d. dunng the first decade of 
the 15th century. FJ.nally, for the sake of oonvenienoe, the tenement 
in Boston (Lincolnshire) can be included here. Thl.s remained part of 
the ChamberlaJ.n' s ~ untJ.l the early years of the 15th oentury, 
although its rent of 1s. 6d. was never paid to him; for this reason 
no doubt it was transferred to the oell at Stamford in 1402.1 In 
all, the properties outside Yorkslu.re were never worth more than £.3 
a year. 
2. EOOLESIASTIOAL PROPERTY 
The bulk of the OhamberlaJ.n' s ecclesJ.astioal revenues were 
drawn from the parish of Dalton which comprised the four townships 
of Dalton, Dalden, Murton and Cold Hesledon. The ohurch was appro-
priated in the 13th oentury and a vicarage was in being by 127.3. The 
division of the income of the ohuroh gave to the Chamberlain the oorn 
2 tJ.thes of all four townships and the ha;y tJ.the of Murton. Until the 
last quarter of the 14th oentury it was the usual practice for the 
corn tJ.thes to be collected and threshed and the oorn then sold.3 
This was abandoned J.n favour of leasing at some tJ.Ine between 1.380 and 
1402. At first, leases were usually for three years; af'ter the mJ.ddle 
of the 15th oentury, however, they lengthened to between nine and 
fifteen years. Greater detail recorded a:rter 1440 reveals that the 
1 I am grateful to Mr. Alan Piper of the Department of Paleography 
and Diplomatic for oonfinning this from his stu~ of the records 
of the oell at Stamford. 
2 Surtees, I, p.2. 
3 Unless otherwise stated, all details are from Ch.AR. 
townships were treated separately and that the lessees were looal 
men. The armigerous family of' Bowes had already secured a finn grip 
on the tithes of' Dalden and extended its hold to Dalton at the beg-
:uuu.ng of' the 16th century. Other lessees included priory tenants 
of the yeoman class suoh as Freeman, Jackson and Portgate, and also 
the parJ.sh vioar. 
The value of' the corn tithe before 1350 was a very respeotable 
sum: in 1.342/3, for example, sales produced £45. 6s. Bd. InevJ.tably 
the plague caused some disruption, but recovery was swif't and f'aJ.rly 
complete: by the mid-1350s income was runru.ng at £32 or £33 a year 
and, by 1364, J.t had risen to £40. 13s. Od. The 1370s, however, saw 
the begJ.nning of' a decline whJ.Oh contmued untJ.l the middl.e of the 
15th century: J.n 13 74/5, income was £27; by 1450/1 , J.t was no more than 
£7. 19s. 8d. After thJ.s perJ.od, however, there was some improvement, and 
by 1521/2 income stood at £15. 8s. 4d. 
The hay tJ.the of Murton was alws,ys treated separately. Until 
1475, it J.s unclear whether this asset was sold annually or leased; 
the former seems the more likely in view of' the cons id.erable and regular 
fluctuations in J.nOome between 3s. 4d. and 10s. Od. After 1475, however, 
the annual sum was invarJ.ably 9s. 4d, whJ.ch included the price of hay, 
the tithe barn and land called le parke. 
The only other ecolesiastJ.oal income consisted of' pensJ.ons 
from the Howdenshire churches of Hemingbrough, Walkington, Welton 
and Brantingham. In the years before 1350 these amounted to £14. 13s. 4d; 
that J.s, £2, £4, £2 and £6. 13s. 4d. respectively. These figures dl.d 
not remain stE\tio, however: by 1377, the HemJ.ngbrough pensJ.on had gone 
up to £3. 6s. 8d, and by 1411 that of W alla.ngton to £s; after 1411, the 
' 
total J.nOOme was £17 a year. Moreover, the pens~ons seem to have been 
paid regularly and in full. In both respects the Chamberlain's exper-
ience was sharply at variance with that of other obedJ.entiaries 
WJ.th eocles1.astioal. pensions. The reason seems clear: the Chamber-
lain had a major interest in Howd.ensh1.re and had created the necessary 
organisation to ensure that h1.s property there produced its full val.ue. 
Finally, a word must be sud about the balance between secular 
and ecclesiast1.cal. revenues. In the decade before the plague there 
was close approximation of the two sources: secular revenue was a 
ll.ttle over £60 a year; that from ecclesiastical sources, a little 
less. By the last decade of the pnory' s existence the gap had widened 
consJ.derably: in theory at any rate, secular income was still over £60; 
eooles1.astical income, however, had dropped to not much more than £30; 
the faot that the net income from secular sources was £7 less than the 
gross does not seriously detraot from the point. 
F. FERETRAR .AND INFIRMARER. 
These two obedJ.ent1aries may be considered together ainoe 
their estates were IllJ.nute 1n s1ze and value and of late or1g1n. 
1 • FERETRAR. 
The Feretrar' s conoern was the shnne of St. Cuthbert, a 
place of popular p1lgi'l.llla.ge and a store-house of IDJ.soellaneous g1fts 
1 
of considerable value. Until 1385, there was no estate attached to 
the off1ce, its inoome deriVJ.ng solely from offerings. The most 
1mportant were the coins placed 1n the pix of St. Cuthbert by visiting 
2 pilgrims; in ad.Cht1on, the Feretrar collected the offerings of the 
lllOumbents of the pr1ory' s churches on the occasion of the Wh1tsun 
procession and the fines of those who dJ.d not attend. The earliest 
extant aecounts reveal that inoome from these sources was sizeable: 
between 1375 and 1385, 3 when the Feretrar began to acquire property, 
the lowest inoome was £32. 19s. 6d.(1379/80) wh1le the h1ghest was 
as much as £63. 17s. 8d.( 1385/6). From this t1me, however, there was 
a slow but gradual decl1ne in inoome; after 1500, it seems unlikely 
that annual rece1pts ever exceeded £10. In 1456/7, the proceeds of 
another p1X, that of an obscure local sa1nt, John Wharton, which was 
in St. Oswald's church, were added to the Feretrar's inoome. Init1ally, 
this new source produced about £5 a year; but it too declined and, by 
the 1537/8, no more than 1 s. Od. was received. 
Here it must be noted that the Feretrar was nat respons1.ble 
for all the p1xes in the cathedral, apart from that of St. Cuthbert, 
the rest pertamed to the S aorist. The most important, that of Holy 
Cross in the Galilee chapel, had a history very s1milar to St. Cuthbert's: 
1 SS 103, p.xviiio 
2 Before 1460, Scottish coins were recorded separately. 
3 Unless otherwise stated, all deta1ls are from FAR. 
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in the period 1360 to 1384 annual income was usually about £10; 
by 1486/7, it had fallen to a mere 5s. 2ia,. 1 In taot, ot the 
Saon.st' s offertory income only that at the shrine of the Venerable 
Bede did not decline; it must be added, however, that this was never 
very popular. Thus the evidenoe of the Saorist' s accounts lends 
support to the obvious conolusJ.on to be drawn from the Feretrar's 
reoords: that there was a decline in the popularity ot thl.s partl.cular 
tom ot religious d.evot ion from the beginning ot the last quarter of' 
the 14th century. Whether this decline had begun earlier cannot be 
demonstrated with certainty, although the f'aot that the of'terings at 
the pix of Holy Cross were higher J.n the period 1360 to 1384 than they 
were in the 1350s may indicate that this was not the case. 
The Feretra.r' s estate origJ..nated in the years 1385 to 1387 
when he acquired a number of houses in Elvet and a meadow in Cla;ypath 
from which he derived an l.llOome of £3. 6s. 2d. In 1388/9, however, 
all these properties were taken over by the Hostillar who pal.d £2. 13s. 4-Q.. 
to the Feretrar in lieu of the rents. Tlus arrangement lasted untJ.l 
1403/4 when-the Feretrar again aoquired property in the borougliS of' 
Elvet and Crossgate. Initially, their rents came to £3. 15s. 6d, but, 
by 1428/9, income had risen to £5. 2s. Od, only to fall back to £..5J.n 1432/ 
3. In 1441/2 two more tenements in Crossgate and Elvet were aoqUJ.red, 
~g 4s. Od. to the Feretrar' s income. Then, in 1444/5, all the 
properties were handed over to the Hostillar in return for an annual 
p~nt of' £2. 6s. 8d. This change did not result J.n serious dimin-
uition ot the Feretrar' s in.oome sinoe he was relieved of' landmale 
payments and the costs of rent colleotJ.on whioh had reduced his net 
1 Recorded J.n SAR. 
J.ncome to little more than the £2. 6s. 8d. now paid to h1.m by 
the HostJ.llar. 
ThJ.S sum of £2. 6s. 8d. continued to be paid by the Hostillar 
until the dl.ssolutJ.on. Between 1460 and 1480 the Feretrar began 
once more to aoquire property; by o.1530 nine tenements had been 
added to hl.s estate; all but one, however, were taken over by other 
obedl.entJ.aries who paJ.d money to the Feretrar J.n lieu of the rents. 
Thus in 1537/8 the Feretrar' s inoome from hJ.S estate amounted to 
£7. 4s. 1 Od., of whioh only 1 Os. 2d. from a holding in Claypath was 
rent, the remaJ.nder was made up of £4.. 1s. 4d. from the HostJ.llar; 
£2 f'rom the Almoner and 13s. 4d. from the Saorist. 
Also between 1460 and 1480 the Feretrar secured four new 
sources of J.noome. The sum of ~was pal.d annually on the orders of 
the Pnor by the Bursar, the HostJ.llar, the Almoner and the Chamber-
laJ.n. Secondly, a pensJ.on fluctuating between 13s. 4d. and £1. Os. 8d 
was recel.ved from the Boy Bl.Shop. ThJ.rdly, the bretheren made contnb-
utions ex d.evfooione emountJ.ng to between 3s. 4d. and £1. F:i.nally, 
there was an annual pension of 1 s. 8d. from the churoh of Seaham which 
was appropnated to the Yorkshire abbey of Coverham in 1475.1 These 
additions, ll.ke those to the estate, did not suffice to muntaJ.n the 
Feretrar' s J.noome at its fomer level: l.n 1537/8, his total income was 
£16. 15s. 7~. , of' whJ.ch only £4.. 8s. sta,. came from the pixes; in 
1378/9, for example, he had derived £38. 16s. 9d. from one pix alone. 
The Infirmarer' s estate was no bigger than that of the Feret-
rar, and his income was certainly smaller. On the other hand, he had 
1 Surtees, I, p.271o 
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begun to acquire an estate at an earlier date: in 1247, Prior 
Bertram II M1ddleton ordal.ned that the Infirma.rer should receive 
annually a pension of £1. 6s. 8d. from the Prior's Exchequer and 
£1. 2s. Od. from the Host1llar, the money being the rents of certain 
propert1es in the barony of Elvet. 1 Between that date an4 1354/5 2 
this income was augmented in two ways: f1ve obedientiaries - Hostillar , 
Commoner, Almoner, Saonst, Ohamberlun - were reqU1red to pay, presum-
ably by the Prior, 2s. Od.. eaoh to the Infirma.rer every year; in addition, 
property with a rent value of 18s. 6d. a year was aoqU1red. These 
augmentat1ons raised the lnfizma.rer' s 1n0ome from £2. 8s. 8d. to 
£3. 7s. 2d. a year. 
DurJ.ng the folloWJ.ng twenty-five years further revenue was 
acquired: Prior Robert I Barrington required the Hostl.l.lar to hand 
over the rent of 13s. lt-d. from a tenement 1n R.aton Row; 3 in a.ddit1on, 
the Infirma.rer aoqu1red a number of propert1es of his own. The result 
was that, from 1380, the Infirmarer' s inoome exceeded £5 a year. The 
4 
rental of 1430, which almost oerte.inly represents the position o.1380, 
reveals that the Inti~r collected fourteen rents: f1ve oame from ----
Old Elvet and three from New Elvet; another three oame from Framwell-
gate; one eaoh oame from Fleshewergate, Olaypath s.nd Sl.l.ver Street 
in Durham borough; finally, there was the rent from two aores in 
Monk Hesleden. 
1 IRO. 
2 Unless otherw1se stated, ell details are from IAR. 
3 mo. 
4 Ibid. 
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A few years later, 1n 1437/8, these arrangements were 
altered,although the s1ze of the income was not aUeoted. The 
Hostillar took over all the Inf'irmarer' s property not held on tree-
hold tenns, that ~s, from tenements in Old Elvet_and one 1n New Elvet; 
1n return he paid to the I nfirmarer an annual pension of £1 • 6s. 8d. 
Thereafter, the only rents the Infinna.rer collected were e1ght free 
rents worth 10s. 2d. a. year. Th~s new arrangement seems to have lasted 
until a:f'ter 1500; the only vanat1on J.Il moome resulted, rather sur-
pris~ngly, from the f'luotuat1ons of' the free rents. By 1526/7, however, 
as new holding in Framwellgate was acquired and, between that yeer and 
1534/5, the Hostillar's payment rose from £3. 2s. oa. to £4. 2s. 10d., 
and the free rent ~noome dropped to 6s. 6d. The effect of these 
changes was to hoist the Infumarer' s moome above £6. 
The foregoing desoript1ons make it clear that both the Fer-
etrar and the Infirmarer had very small estates. They also reveal 
that ne1 ther can be regarded as hanng estates in the normal way; 
rather, they were pensioners of other obedientiaries, the Hostillar 
in particular. 
CONCLUSION 
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HaVl.ng studied the development of the estate in some detail, 
and establ1shed a number of sign1ficant facts about 1ts several 
parts, 1t is now necessary to attempt to answer the quest1ons posed 
in the Introdu.otion. In doJ.ng so it Wl.ll be use:f'ul. to 1gnore the 
order in whioh they were asked,and to allow for the particular char-
aoterist1cs of the estate. 
1. ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS 
It was noted lll the Introduct1on that one aspect of the 
problem of adm1n1strat1on was the div1s1on of the priory's property 
between the obe<hences. UntJ.l now there has been lJ.ttle scope for 
dl.ecuss1ng this, apart from considering the relat1onshl.p between the 
Bursar and the Terrar and not1.ng the 1\motions of the other officers. 
It is now essentJ.al to look at the scheme of management as a whole 
and to SS\Y something about 1ts ongins, even though these lie largely 
outside the period of the essay-. 
It has long been recognised that the problem of what 
Professor Knowles has oalled "the higher control of monastic estates" 1 
2 brought forth a variety of solutions. The same authority has pointed 
out that Dumam was one of a distinguished group of monastic houses 
including Norwich, Ely, Winchester and Westminster that assigned the 
bulk of their endowments to a single obedientiary. The exact fom 
of the Durham arrangements as they were after 1290 has long been 
available in the volumes of Canon Fowler; 3 what is far from obVJ..ous, 
however, is the prooess by whioh they came into being. UnfortWlately, 
direot evidence l.S laold.ng, sufficient clues enst, however11 to make 
1 Knowles, Religious Orders, II, p.312. 
2 Ibid. 
3 ss 99, ss 100, ss 103. 
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possible a tentative account. Pemaps the most obvious of them 
is the haphazard and illogical nature of the arrangements, which in 
itself' argues that they were the product of' a slow and piecemeal 
process of evolut1on. 
Firstly, 1t 1s necessary to oons1der the role of the Prior, 
a figure who has received as yet scant attention. The simple reason 
f'or th:Ls neglect is that he had no endowment of hu own, although he 
did have his own household headed by his chaplun and including his 
1 personal exchequer. The cash handled by th18 of'f'ioe came, in part 
at least, from the obedient1.aries who made regular pa;yments to the 
Pnor. This exohe.quer did not pay all of the Prior's expenses, how-
ever, f'or the obedient1.aries' accounts reveal that many of' the Prior's 
bills were met by them. Thu apparent laok of financial independenoe 
:may seem surprismg; J.n f'aot it is not when the strength of his position 
within the convent is consl.dered. Complete control over the appoint-
ment and dismissal of' the obed.ient1.aries was granted or confi:nned to 
2 
him by ms superior, the Bishop, early J.n the 13th century. This 
power seems never to have been seriously challenged by liisinf'eriors; 
consequently, there was no good reason f'or h1.m to have his own estate 
and to be involved m the toils of property administration. Moreover, 
tlis pos1.t1.on was supported by the law: the free tenants secured thel.r 
lands by his grant, and h1s was the will at which the customary ten-
ants held theirs; courts, both free and halmote, were held 1.n his 
name. 
The Prior thud had the power and the ngb.t to mtertere m 
the affal.rs of the obedl.entiaries J.f' he so des1.red. The most spec-
ta.oular example of such mterferenoe occurred in 1437 when Pr1or John 
1 ss 103,pyii1. 
2 SS 58, p.213o 
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Washington reduced the status of the Bursar by a.ssignJ.ng about half' 
of lu.s estate to the Cellarer, an arrangement whJ.Oh lasted untJ.l 
W a.shington' s retJ.rement J.n 1446. In addJ.tJ.on, a.s ha.s been noted, 
muoh of the Almoner's property wa.s assigned by the Pnor J.n the 
12th and 13th centuries, whJ.le the Commoner acquired land on prioral 
orders towards the end of the 15th century. All thJ.s said, however, 
the fact remains that, exceptional ocea.sions apart, the J.nd.ividual 
obedientJ.ary controlled and directed his estate according to the 
didates of custom and his own judgement. Whether, When considering 
important departures from previous praotJ.ce, he consulted the Prior, 
is difficult to say; J.t J.s hard to l.DlagJ.ne, however, a condition of 
complete obedientia.ry J.nd.ependenoe. 
It J.S generally agreed that J.n the pre-conquest penod mon-
astenes had few officers, and that control of estates was vested 
exclusively with the one known a.s the Cellarer. In the decades after 
1066, however, a.ddJ.tJ.onal offices were created and several of them -
Saonst, Chamberlain and Almoner J.n particular - secured theJ.r own 
1 
endowments. Since the ca.thedral-pnory a.t Dw:ham wa.Sof post-conquest 
foundation, there is reason to doubt whether there wa.s ever a. tJJDe 
when the whole of its property wa.s handled by a. single monk. Although 
the evidence J.S tenuous, there J.s reason to thJ.nk that the offJ.Oes of' 
Chamberla.J.n and Hostillar came mto existence and were endowed a.t an 
early stage in the priory's hJ.Story: both had estates composed of 
properties allocated to the prJ.ory at J.ts inception whJ.Oh remained 
vJ.rtually unchanged thereafter. 
The posJ.tJ.on of the Saonst is uncertain: Professor Knowles 
2 
avers that this was an office of early creatJ.on in most houses; the 
1 Knowles, Monastic Order, pp.lt-29-30. 
2. Ibid. 
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evidence does not encourage the view that this was the case at 
Durham. Only the rather unoertam connect1on with the Old Borough 
suggests an early origm, and the earl1est date that engenders any 
real confidence is 1174- when the pnory acquired the ohurohes of 
Edlingh.am and Bywell St. Peter. On the other hand, the office may 
well have existed long before it received endowment. Th1s may also 
have been true of the Almonership wlu.ch, as we have seen, began to 
acquire its estate 1n the middle decades of the 12th century. 
Whatever the exact truth may be, all four obediences existed 
1 in 1235 when Prior Thomas Melsonby issued lu.s constitutions. Th1s 
same document, however, makes no reference to the off10es of Conmoner, 
Infuma.rer and Feretrar. As we have seen, estate evidence indicates 
that the first two probably caJDe into ex1stenoe dur1ng the later part 
of the 13th century; so too may the Feretrar, even though the office 
l"eDl8.l.ned unendowed unt1l almost the end of the 14-th century. 
Finally, there remains the question of the ongms of the 
Terrarship and the Bursarship. The Terrarship was certainly in exl.s-
2 tenoe in 1235 since it is ment1oned in the Melsonby const1tut1ons. 
The orders requinng obedient1ar1es to keep accounts were phrased 1n 
suoh a we:y as to suggest the d1st1not1ve role of the Terrar in property 
management: the other obed.1entiaries (Hostillar, Chamberlun, Almoner, 
Sacrist) were ordered to prepare account rolls (faoiant inrotulari); 
the Terrar, howevel', was required to render true account (reddat 
f1d.elem computac1onem). All th1.s gives the :unpress1.on that each 
of the four obed.1ent1.anes, while subord.1nate, had a dl.Stmct and 
independent status, but that the Terrar was merely the Prior' s agent. 
1 ss 9, p.xl. 
2 Ibid. 0 
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Further, the faot that no more than these f'l.ve officers are lJ.sted 
indl.cates that the Terrar' s responsJ.bJ.lity extended to all prop-
erties not specl.fically assJ.gned to others. 
The earlJ.est known reference to the Bursar occurs in 1265 1 
in the constJ.tutJ.ons of Prior Hugh Darlington. By 1270, the offJ.ce 
2 
had acquired all the property pertaining to J.t a:f'ter 1290o It 
looks, therefore, as if the diVJ.sion of responsibility between 
Terrar and Bursar in evJ.denoe after 1290 was laid down J.n or about 
1265o Unfortunately, we cannot be certain as to the reasons which 
prompted thJ.S move. They may have been internal, that is, in a per1.od 
of "high fanning" whl.oh had also wJ.tnessed an expansion of the estate, 
it was felt that the burden of management was becomng too great for 
one officer. AlternatJ.vely, 1.t J.s knovm that central treasuries or 
bursanes were establl.shed in many of the larger monastenes m the 
course of the 13th century in order to effect greater awareness of 
and control over finances) 
___ _,_2._ _ THE PRIORY AND ITS TENANTS 
The main mterest here is the customary tenants; before con-
sl.dering them, however, two points oonoeming the free tenants requl.l-e 
emphasis. One l.S that their number, and. consequently the amount of 
land in freehold tenure, declined over the perl.od. Perhaps the most 
4 
notable example is the township of Hebburn: in 1340, it consisted 
ent1.rely of freeholds; by 1540,5 all the land had been recovered and 
should have been let out on lease. The other point is that, as a 
1 Knowles, ReligJ.ous Orders, II, Po315o 
2 Loa.IV, no.226. 
3 Knowles, Religious Orders, I, pp.55-63. 
4 RDD, f.22r. 
5 ss 58, p.308. 
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result of' the changes J.n the condit1ons of customary tenure, the 
dl.f'ferences between free and customary tenants were cons1derably 
dJ..mimshed. 
As regards the customary tenants there were three major 
changes. The most obv1ous was the d.eclme m number and the all1ed 
phenomenon of the mcreased sue of hold1ng. In many instances these 
changes can be computed w1th a fa1r degree of' accuracy; what is not 
possible is equal preois1on as regards the reasons. That the pop-
ulation fell as a result of recurrent outbreaks of plague (or other 
epidemic d1seases) 1s acknowledged by the analyst of eoolesiastJ.cal 
revenue 1n 1420; that peasants fled the estate J.s strongly suggested 
by the mquests into ne1f'ty. What we do not know J.S when plagues 
ooourred, by how many the populat1on decl1ned as a result; nor can 
we say how many tenants fled, nor the extent to which losses were made 
good by JJDml.gratJ.on. Thus, it is impossible to assess the degree of 
correlat1on between the fall in populat1on and the contraction of the 
number of tenants. The effect, however, J.S very obvJ.ous. the town-
ships of' the pnory' s estate oaJDe to be donu.nated by tenant -faDii(frs ------
of consJ.derable substance who must have been the employers of those 
members of theJ.r townships who were w J.thout land. 
The second major change concerned the terms on which tenants 
held their land. In the first place the eliminatJ.on of labour ser-
v1oes, usually regarded from the landlord's angle, was of' great 
importance to the tenant s1nce it simplified his obligations and 
removed a socially degradl.ng burden. Secondly, the tenant's lot was 
alleviated by the removal of the entry f1ne which often had been large 
Finally, the mtroduotJ.on of the short-tenn, renewable lease, the 
benefJ.ts of whJ.Oh are not obvious, must have been regarded favourably 
since there 1s no evidence of resistance to it. Thus, the customary 
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tenants improved theJ.r oondJ.tJ.ons of tenure J.n three lDlportant 
ways; moreover they did so WJ.thout relinqUl.slu.ng any of the benefits 
accruing from the strongly entrenched custom of fanu.ly inheritance. 
· The third area of change, concem.J.ng personal status, is 
full of uncertainties. The fJ.rst of these J.s the number, proportJ.on 
and distnbution of neifs before 1350 and, indeed, what exactly that 
te:rm implied. All that can be said with any degree of conf'J.denoe J.S 
that less than one hundred per cent of the customary tenants were of 
that condition. When the dJ.Sappearanoe of the so-called m!B.lks of 
servJ.lity is considered the oonfusJ.on becomes greater. Labour ser-
noes can be ignored J.n this oonneotJ.on sJ.noe they were clearly a 
oondJ.tion of the land rather than of persons. Tallage occurs only 
tmu;e, very early in the 14th century when it was taken from the bond-
1 
men and the molmen. No reference was made to neJ.:f'ty, however. 
LeytWJ.te was exacted frequently J.n the 14th century.P and persJ.Sted until 
the 16th century. There is no suggestion J.n the records, however, that 
it was applied solely to women of the neJ.t class; rather it seems to 
have been a punishment for sexual laxity levied on all women exoept 
freeholders. A s:unil.ar point can be made about merohet. In this 
case there was no decline in inoJ.denoe even at the end of the 15th 
century when all other evidences indicate that neifty had all but 
ceased to exist. In fact, J.t seems to have been a p8\Y]D8nt which was 
not peculiar to any class sJ.nOe it was paJ.d by the daughters and 
widows of many freeholders as well as by customary tenants. Thus it 
would be dangerous to regard the conventJ.onal marks of servility as 
badges of the neJ.tly oondJ.tion. Rather, the essential condition of 
the neif was that he was without the right to WJ.thdraw himself from 
1 BAR 1302/3 and 1309/1 O. 
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the priory's fee or, mdeed, from the township of his nativity. 
The lJ.ability to tallage, merohet and leywrite seem to have become 
detached from the conditJ.on of neifty but to have continued as 
marks of customary tenant status. The faot that two of them per-
sJ.sted so ~ong J.s, therefore, not so much evidence of the precJ.Se 
legal condJ.tJ.on of the people of thl.s part of England as of what a 
recent wnter has called "the intensely patnarchal nature of farming 
1 
socl.ety". GJ.ven the extreme northern locatJ.on, the peculiar con-
etJ.tutional framework of the palatmate and the dollll.Ilating positJ.on 
of the community of St. Cuthbert, it is not surpnsl.ng perhaps 
that social condJ.tJ.ons changed more slowly, and. that the patriarchal 
tradJ.tJ.on remaJ.ned pronouncede 
There is also uncertainty as to the means whereby neifty was 
ell.ml.nated. The existence of so few examples of manumissJ.on suggests 
that J.t was not a popular wa:y out: thJ.s J.S not surpns1ng when the 
cost J.s remembered. The inquests 1nto neifty indJ.cate that emJ.g-
rat1on was the more usual solutJ.on. The absence of references to 
albanan.a suggest that the withdrawals were largely unlJ.censea.:-- ------ -
Looking at matters from the landlord's angle, three points 
stand out. Perhaps the most important was that he was able to keep 
hJ.s land. m tenancy. The eVJ.denoe of the Bursar' s estate suggests 
that after the plague of 1349, holdings were qUl.ckly taken up by 
Survl.Vl.ng tenants. There were t1mes in the late 14th and early 15th 
centunes, however, when all obedJ.entiarJ.es wJ.th rural townshJ.ps 
experienced some dJ.ffJ.culty in fJ.nding tenants for all of their 
holdings. On the other hand, the number of tenements out of oomm-
1 R.H. Hilton, The Decl1ne of Serfdom in Medl.eval England., p.57. 
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1ss1on was at no time very large, nor were the per1ods of' vacanoy 
long. In part the problem was solved by the willl.ngness of' the 
landlord to accept multl.ple hold.J.ngs and, later, the synd.J.oating of' 
townships. By the end of the 15th century the problem had ceased 
to exJ.St. There was equal success in the struggle to maintaJ.n rent 
levels. DespJ.te endence of' rent reduot1ons 1n the late 14th and 
early 15th centuries, all the obedl.entiaries were able to restore 
what they regarded as correct rents by the end of the 15th century. 
Moreover, the amount of' 1n0ome from land rents grew, although 1t must 
be admitted that this was largely the result of changes suoh as the 
commutation of labour servJ.oes and the acquisit1on of new holdings. 
The fJ.nal point is that the pnory cont1nued to mainta1n a :f'ur 
degree of control over the lives and doings of its tenants in Durham 
and 1n Yorkshire; although the endenoe 1s meagre, th1s was probably 
not the oase in Northumberland. 
FJ.nally, it must be noted that the changes described took 
place very largely 1n the century between 1350 and 1450. This is not 
to suggest that society was stat1c before 1350; 1t is di:t'f'1oult, how- -----
ever, to be certain of the changes that were ta.la.ng place during that 
period. Af'ter 1450 a condl.t1on of' stability gradually csme to prevail 
so that in 1540 little change had taken place for the best part of' a 
century. 
3. THE PRIORY AND THE CITY OF DURHAM. 
Of' all the priory's property that 1n the o1ty of' Durham has 
the most obscure history, ma.l.Illy because it was dl.VJ.d.ed between so 
many obedientianes. When the story is unravelled, 1ts most notable 
feature is the great complexity that developed dur1ng the course of the 
per1od. If' the situation about 1300 1s cons1dered, two features emerge: 
one is that the priory's interest was largely confined to its own 
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boroughs of Crossgate and Elvet; the second is that tenements were 
in the maJ.n in the hands of 18i1 tenants. By 1540 this relatJ.vely 
s:unple pattern had been replaced by one of greater complexity. One 
major change was the J.nCrease J.n the amount of property held by the 
pnory J.n the boroughs of Durham end St. Giles and J.n the extr~­
burghal distnot of the BaJ.ley. These gaJ.ns, by purchase and bequest, 
meant that the monks acquired an J.ncreasJ.ngly domJ.nant posJ.tJ.on J.n the 
oi ty as a whole. 
Secondly, there was a shift from lay to ecclesiastJ.oal tenure 
of propertJ.es, whJ.ch stenmed prJ.nCipally from the growth J.n the number 
of chantries and guilds. To thJ.S must be added the fact that many 
free and burgage holdl.ngs were rega.J.ned so that there was a growth J.n 
the number of tenements held by obedientiaries from each other. One 
important by-product of thl.s was that by 1540 every obedientJ.ary had. 
an important sectJ.on J.n his accounts entitled redditus resolutus. 
These diminished his income somewhat, but they also J.ncil.cate the extent 
to whioh hl.s estate had. become J.nterwoven w1.th that of hl.s fellows. 
As regards the city as distinct from the pnory' s interests in 
J.t, the records suggest that J.t suffered a consJ.derable decline J.n 
fortune. In the f1.rst place there J.S the fact that so many burgages 
and tenements were linked together. Too much should not be made of 
this, perhaps, as they were no more than the urban counterparts of 
the conglomerate holdings of the rural townships. On the other hand, 
1.t is clear that J.n many cases the amalgamat1.on was physical, and that 
groups of burgages were converted into gardens and orohards. In add-
itl.on, there were wasted and decayed rents. These d.o not seem to have 
been too great before 1430; between 1435 and 1445, however, the number 
of holdl.ngs without tenants J.nCreased alanningly. Unfortunately, there 
J.s no eVJ.d.ence to explaJ.n thl.s sudden catastrophe. Later records rev-
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eal that, although there was some reoovery, the earll.er sJ.tuatJ.on 
was never completely retneved. The result of these changes must 
have left the cJ.ty looking dJ.stJ.nOtly less urban and possJ.bly more 
forlorn than J.t had been earher. 
The records also reveal d.J.stJ.not d.J.fferences between the his-
tories of Elvet and Crossgate. As regards the fonner, it J.s clear 
that, although other obed.J.entJ.an.es aoquJ.red property there, the 
borough remaJ.ned to a large extent under the dJ.rect control of the 
Hostillar. Moreover, that office retuned the lordshJ.p of the bor-
ough und.J.v1ded and undJ.sputed throughout its exJ.stence. Crossgate, on 
the contrary, was in a state of con:f'usJ.on: practically all obedientJ.anes 
aoqUJ.red large J.nterests J.n J.t; 1n a.d.d.itJ.on there was obvJ.ously some 
d.J.VJ.sJ.on of the lordshJ.p whJ.ch lasted untJ.l the Bursar handed over the 
landmale rents to the Saonst m the 15th century; moreover, the man-
orial parts of the borough belonged to a thJ.rd obed.J.entJ.ary, the 
Almoner. Finally, Cross gate seems to have expenenoed a greater 
decline: amalgamated holdings and wasted rents are certainly more in 
eVJ.denoe than they are in Elvet. 
The last point worth making is that the pr1ory' s records provide 
some usef'ul evidence as to how the citizens earned theJ.r lJ.vingD. In 
partJ.Oular there is evidence that Durham had a cloth industry. This 
is ind1cated by statements of tenant occupatJ.on, rents paid m kind, 
surnames and by two street names, Walkergate and Tenter Terrace (then 
Tenters' Close), which have survived to modern tJ.mes. 
4. THE PRIORY AND ITS DEMESNES 
With regard to the demesne properties four points need to be 
underlined. The fJ.rst J.S the change in policy towards the most lmport-
ant asset, the land: at the beginning of the period d.J.rect exploJ.tation 
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preva:Lled; at the time of the dissolutJ.on of the house leasing had 
become the nonn. It J.s J.mportant to emphasise, however, that neJ.ther 
polJ.cy was ever applied totally or unJ.versally. Nevertheless, Jd' the 
pattern J.s clear enough, J.t J.s not so easy to explain. The evJ.denoe 
provJ.d.ed by PJ.ttJ.ngton, Elvet, Saonston/Harehope and Le Ho~uggles­
wick makes J.t abundantly clear that there was no absolute necessJ.ty to 
abandon dJ.reot exploitatJ.on: given good management, a demesne farm 
could be run successfully and profitably throughout the period. More-
over, there J.s no evidence to suggest that pnces of produce or costs 
of labour changed suffJ.oJ.ently to cause the shift l.n policy. Why then 
was dJ.rect exploJ.tation abandoned at all but a few places? The most 
plausible explanatJ.on is the need for cash. In thJ.s conneotJ.on it must 
be remembered that J.n the course of the 14th century the pnory' s 
J.nOane from Scotland dJ.sappeared, and that from Northumberland was 
drastJ.cally reduced; moreover, there was a sharp drop J.n the reoeJ.pts 
from approprJ.ated churches. To compensate for these losses it was 
necessary to J.nOrease J.nOome from elsewhere. The records of all the 
obed.J.entJ.aries reveal a tendency _for income ft'Q_I!!_~and to increase and 
for that from eoolesJ.astJ.Oal and/or northern sources to decline. This 
need for cash may also have lain behind the move towards the sale of 
graJ.n before manors were leased. Inevitably the sale of graJ.n and the 
leasmg of manors meant that the bulk of grain supplies had to be 
obtained from outside sources, thus offsetting to some extent the cash 
gaJ.ns. ThJ.s mey- well explain why Elvet manor, whJ.oh may be regarded as 
a home farm, was retaJ.ned in hand, and why J.n the fu'St half of the 
15th century some rents were J.n com. To these economJ.O reasons we 
may add the fact that leasJ.ng was an easJ.er and less tiresome fonn of 
administration, and that direct exploitatJ.on was an arduous and time-
oonsUIDJ.ng activity justifiable only by guaranteed profits. Also we 
must allow for fashion· the drif't awey from dJ.rect exploitation by large 
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landowners after 1350 was so general that we are entitled to wonder 
whether some were motivated J.n part by the example of their fellows. 
Finally, there was the w1.ll1.ngness of men to take leases. It mey 
well be that the deoisl.on to lease a particular manor was prompted 
by the approach of a man or group of men eager to lease land to theJ.r 
own profit. 
Before leaving the problem of manonal. adminl.Stration, it is 
worth cons1.dering agaJ.n the faot that two of the minor obedl.entianes 
opted to contl.nue dl.rect exploitatl.on. Given the faot that the Durham 
obedientiaries were largely J.ndependent, it l.s poss1.ble to see w1.th1n 
the Durham estate somethmg of what was probably happening throughout 
the country. The eVl.dence for the adoption of a policy of leas1.ng 
comes mainly from large estates. and it tends to create the Jmpression 
that taming was an unprofitable busJ.ness which nobody wished to pursue. 
It l.S as well to remind ourselves that leas1.ng lmplies lessees who, 
presumably, were confident of their ability to make taming p~. The 
evidenoe l.S that such men were of lesser subst anoe who were l.n a 
position to devote more of their tJ.me to a single enterprise and that, 
in this sense, they were akin to the lesser landowner. It is arguable 
that Wl.thin the Durham estate the Bursar should be regarded as an 
example of the large landowner who, like h1S kind, found 1.t more prof-
itable or convenient to discontinue dl.rect exploitation. If so, the 
Hostillar and the Saorist should be seen as DU.d.d.ling landowners w1 th 
smaller and more compact estates who could make a manor function eff-
iciently and profitably Wl.thout too much difficulty. 
The reJDaJ.n:Lng points concern the other manonal. assetso The 
fl.l"St l.S that, with thee xception of the coal mnes, no attempt was 
made at dl.rect explol.tation. Thl.s may be seen as supportJ.ng the_ 
content 1.on that leasing was a natural policy for a landlord to adopt • 
Of' these other assets, only the corn mills ever made a serJ.ous con-
trl.butJ.on to mcome. Where evidence ensts J.t oan be seen that corn 
ml.lls were most valuable before c .1320. Therea:f'ter, thel.r value 
decreased untJ.l, after c.1400, they were of relatl.vely nu.nor import-
ance. Presumably, the reason for their decline J.n value was that less 
corn was being ground; to what extent thl.s stemmed from a general declJ.ne 
l.n corn productJ.on,or from the J.nabJ.lity of the landlord to enf'oroe the 
gnndl.ng obll.gatJ.on, l.S uncertaJ.n. Fmally, l.t l.S clear that many of 
the mJ.nor assets, such as coal mnes and stone quarries, dl.d not come 
into bel.llg untl.l a:f'ter 1350. Although they never made anything but 
small oontnbutl.ons to mcome, l.t is possJ.ble that they were started 
J.n the hope that they ro uld help to off-set losses of income from other 
sources. Alternatl.vely, it l.S also possible that the J.nitiative which 
brought them mto exJ.Stenoe came from outsJ.d.e the priory. 
5. THE PRIORY AND ITS CHURCHES. 
Of the churches belonging to the pnory only those that were 
approp_I":l.ateQ. were of any real J.mportanoe fl.n8l'lcially; l.nd.eed, the 
pensions from other churches were the most unrealizable of all the 
pnory' s revenues. Of' the appropriated churches, three (Earlston, 
Ednam, Edrom) were m Scotland, sJ.X (Norham, Holy Island, Bed.lmgton, 
Ellmghem, Edlinghem, Byewell) were in Northumberland, nine (J arrow, 
Monkwearmouth, Dalton, Monk Hesleden, Pittmgton, Merrington, Ayoliffe, 
BillJ.ngham and Elvet) were J.n Dumam, and two (Northallerton and East-
rington) were J.n Yorkslure. At the begJ.nning of the period they were 
clearly a major, and l.n ma..n;y oases the ~or, source of income for 
the obedJ.entiaries who had one or more as part of their endowment. 
By 1540, however, thel.r value and, consequently, theJ.r J.mportance had 
deolJ.ned to a consJ.derable degree. These facts and the pnory' s 
awareness of them are clearly revealed J.n the bnef analysis made in 
1 
1420. 
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The same document also serves to emphas1.se that the priory 
was unfortunate ~n hav~ng nearly half of its appropr1ated ohurohes 
in areas plagued by the Soots. The revenues of the Soott~sh churches 
were lost completely during the 14th oentury, wh~le those from North-
umberland were reduced to a greater extent than was the oase elsewhere. 
It ~s poss~ble, therefore, to argue that had the pr~ory' s estates been 
located further south or had there been no border conflwt, the 
decline of' ~ts ecclesiastwal ~noome would have been less than ~t was. 
At the same t1me, the Soots cannot be used as a blame-all s~noe the 
deol~e of ~ncome from churches was general and for reasons wh~oh had 
notmng to do w~th the border. 
It must also be noted that only the Bursar made emy ser~ous or 
prolonged attempt at d~reot exploitat~on of' eccles1ast~cal revenue, 
probably because of hl.s respons~bility f'or the provis~on of corn for 
the couununity. Tms attempt was oonf~ned largely to the penod before 
1400; there.-after,- ll.ke hl.s fellows, he preferred the annual sale or 
the short-tenn lease. At the same t:une, ~t must be remembered he d.J.d 
ret am ~n hand the revenues of' B~lhngham parish. Th~s, and the 
gradual move away f'rom d.J.rect control, supports the thes~s that the 
dr.l.f't of the Bursar's admirustration was towards a system wh10h inc-
reased h~ cash income while at the same time makmg some direct con-
tr~but~on to the bas10 provis~ons of the house. 
6. TRENDS IN INCOME. 
Oons~derat~on of the priory's administrat~ve records leads 
to the conclus~on that there were s~x phases ~n ~ts financial hl.story 
1 Reg.II, ff.356r- 357r. 
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after 1290. Inevitably, there were exoept~orlS and v~at1.ons ~n 
tJ.IDJ.ng, but they do not negate the general vali~ty of the pattern. 
The f~rst phase began m 1290 or somet:une bef'ore, and lasted 
unt~l between 1318 and 1328. Its outstan~ng features were large 
and. r1.sing ~ncome: th~s was the tJ.me when the pnory was worth most. 
For the northern propert~es this phase ended with the battle of 
Bannokburn ~n 1314 wh~ch began the long trav~l of the border. The 
rest of the estate, hov1ever, was not ser~ously disturbed by the Soots 
who cannot be blamed f'or the fall-off m income. The most obv~ous 
alternat~ve explanat1.on ~s the great famine and pest~lenoe wh~ch seems 
to have affliot4d most parts of Europe durmg the latter half' of' the 
1 
second decade of the 14th century. However, w~le a.gree~ng that 
th~s was the most ll.kely cause of the catastrophe, ~t must be admitted 
that there ~s no ~rect ev~dence ~n the records to substant~ate the 
theory. Whatever the reason, the fact 1.s, that by the end of the third 
decade of the century, almost all sources if ~noome were produo~ 
much less than they had been ten years earl~er. In fact, th~s proved 
to be the most senous financial reversal the pnory was to expenence. 
The second phase lasted from th~ collapse unt~l 1349, and was 
a penod when the estate managers strove to retneve the situat~on. 
Although they had some success, ~n most respects they were st1.1l behind 
when the Black Death arnved. Its in:mediate effects were d~sastrous 
but, m contrast to the earlier catastrophe, they were not prolonged: 
w~thin a decade most sources of mcome were prod.uo~ng as much as they had 
~n the 1340s. Indeed, the recovery led to a period of substantial pros-
parity dunng the 1370s and 1380s when some revenues were on occas~ons 
as high as they had been before 1320. Appea.ra.noes, however, are to a 
1 H.S. Luoas, 'The Great European Famine of 1315, 1316 and 1317', 
SpecUlum, 5(1930), 343-77o 
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certa.J.n extent deceptJ.ve J.n that thJ.s was the tJ.me when the 
f'J.nanCJ.al benef'J.ts of' commutatJ.on and leasJ.ng began to be felt. 
The fifth phase began towards the end of' the 14th century and 
was characterJ.sed by a slow but gradual erosJ.on of' J.ncome levels. 
Recovery began durmg the mJ.ddle decades of the 15th century and was 
general and clearly evident by 1480. The f'J.nal phase was essentially 
one of stabJ.lJ.ty, dJ.sturbed only by occasJ.onal and small J.ncreases in 
J.ncome. 
7. THE PRIORY AND rnE WIDER WORLD. 
A study such as thJ.s must of necessity concentrate on the mat-
erJ.al relating to the subject; J.nevitably thJ.s lends to narrowJ.ng of 
perspectJ.ve and the J.solatJ.on of the subject from J.ts proper context. 
In the f'J.nal part of thJ.s sectJ.on, therefore, J.t J.s essentJ.al to 
proVJ.de redress by considerJ.ng how the Durham experJ.ence compared 
WJ.th that of some other estates. 
The fJ.rst comparJ.son must be at the local level w J.th the 
estate of the BJ.shop of Durnam whose lands were intezwoven WJ.th those 
of the prJ.ory o Although the substantJ.al epl.scopal records of the 15th 
century have not been subjected to full analysJ.s, most of' the meagre 
survJ.vals from the 14th century have been printed, making possible a 
comparJ.son between the estates durJ.ng an :unportant perJ.od of' change. 
As regards the structure of the two estates, the Hatfield Survey 
1 2 
of' c.1380 and the Bursar's rentals of the 1380s reveal very sinn.lar 
pJ.ctures. Although larger and more WJ.despread, the episcopal estate 
1 ss 32. 
2 RSDPD. 
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was made up of the same types of free and. customacy hold.J.ngs and., 
although evidence about the pnory' s tenants J.s incomplete, there 
seem to be few d.i:f'ferences between the obligatJ.ons of the respective 
tenants. When development is consJ.dered.jthe two estates appeared. to 
have changed. pa.n passu in three important respects. On both the 
number of tenants was, by 1380, less than the number of holdings: 
clearly, both landlords were allom.ng theJ.r tenants to take two or 
more holchngs m order to avoid. the burden of tenantless land.. More-
over, the Hatfield. Survey suggests that multiple holdings had aoquJ.red. 
no greater pennanenoe than they had on the pnory' s estate at this date. 
The same document also reveals that the works ot the episcopal tenants 
had been commuted,as they had. wJ.th a few exoeptions on the priory's 
lands. 
It has been noted. that the changeover to short-tenn leases 
was und.er way on the priori's estate by 1380, although J.t was not ser-
J.ously to challenge the earll.er system for another ten years. The 
Hatfield Survey suggests that a sllllilar stage had. been resohed on the 
episcopal estate by the same date: thJ.rty and a halt bondlands J.n 
Cockerton, HeJ.ghington, Midirl.dge, Auokland, Shotton and. Sherburn were 
1 held at ru:nnytann, which was an agreement whereby the tenant held 
hJ.s land at an all-but comprehensJ.ve rent for a fJ.Xed. tenn of six years. 
The Survey also indicates that two other arrangements known to the 
pnory were in operation. The township ot Rioknall. was leased. to 
2 
one man, WJ.lliam Tedy, who, mterestingly, was a pnory tenant in 
Aycll.fte;3 signl.f'ioantly, perhaps, an id.entwal arrangement was in 
existence at the priory's townshl.p of Newton Ketton in the same parish. 4 
1 ss 32, p.15, p.19, p.21, p.38, p.139, p.149. 
2 Ibl.d.., Pe25o 
3 RSDPD, t' .14v. 
4 IbJ.d.., f'.14r. 
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Secondly, the 1dea of the synd1oate had been evolved: shortly 
after Bishop Hatf1eld' s death the buJ.k of the townsmp of Boldon 
1 
was leased to a syn<hoate composed of the bond tenants. Unf'ortW'lately, 
untJ.l more work has been done on the epl.soopa.l records, 1t WJ.ll be 
l.DlpossJ.ble to know whether these trends continued a.s they <hd on the 
pnory' s land. 
Turning to the manonal aspect, J.t is clear that the twenty-
seven manors belongJ.ng to the B 1shop of Durham were very simJ.lar to 
those of lu.s chapter. In particular it is clear that m most oases 
demesne land was J.ntennJ.ngled w J.th tenant land, and at only a few 
2 places such as Beaumont and C oatham MW'ldeville d.J.d the manor lands 
fonn a separate entJ.ty. By 1380, all manors had been leased except 
at Stockton, :Middleham, and HeJ.ghJ.ngton and half of that at Haughton 
3 le Skerne. It seems certa1n that a trend towards leasing land had 
developed dunng the 14th century. The J.ncomplete ReceJ.ver' s account 
of 1339 4 ind.J.Oates that nine manors - Auckland, Coundon, MJ.d.dridge, 
Coatham MW'ldeville, Heighington, RJ.oknall, Quarnngton, Stockton and 
MJ.d.dleham - were stJ.ll J.n hand and that an J.ncome of £107. 1 s. 1-kd. 
per tenn was d.erJ.ved from the relll8.J..nd.er. Further back, m 1307/8,.5 
the earlJ.est extant ReoeJ.ver' s account shows that tetmly income f'ran 
leases was only £71. 6s. 6dt; although an additional £84. 9s. 4d. was 
received f'rom the farmers of Easington, Houghton le Spnng, Newbottle 
and Bishop Weannouth whJ.oh had been leased recently. Looking beyond 
1380, the Receiver' a account of' 1386/7, whJ.le providing no posJ.tive 
proof', does give the llllpressJ.on that all manors had been leased. 
1 ss 32, p.101. 
2 IbJ.d., pp.6 - 7o 
3 IbJ.d., p.169, p.183, p.19, p.8. 
4 Loo.v, no.32. 
5 ss 25, XXV - :xxix. 
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Interest1ngly, th1s account, in contrast to the earl1er ones, has 
a geograph1cal rather than a categonoal form. Th1a new form was 
appropr1ate only when rent was the sole concern, and J.t 1s worth 
noting aga1n that J.t was not adopted by the Bursar unt1l 1420, that 
1s, when he had gone over to leas1ng. One f1nal comparison must be 
noted· as on the pr1ory' s estate, manors where the land was mtegrated 
w1 th tenant holdJ.ngs were leased to tenants, whereas separate manors 
were taken by md1v1duals or small oonsort1a, often compowed of out-
s1ders. 
Although the evidence 1s not oonclus1ve, 1t seems as though 
the two estates were developing along very sJJDilar lines, but m th 
changes be1ng 1ntroduced or completed somewhat earl1er on the ep1s-
oopal estates. Given the ciroumstanoes, neither fact should be 
surpnsmg: s1nce the two estates shared the same geographJ.Cal con-
dJ.t1ons and histonoal expenenoes, similarity of development was more 
than likely; on the other hand, the fact that the B1shop was more of 
an absentee landlord meant that he was l1kely to appreo1ate more readily 
the advantages-of an ind1rect system of adm2nJ.strat1on. 
Another estate worth cons1dering 1s that of the Pero1es s1noe 
1t moluded extens1ve holdJ.ngs J.Il both Yorksh1re and Northumberland, 
1 
although none in Dumam. Unfortunately, our knowledge of th1s estate 
does not extend back further than 1416; nevertheless the evidence from 
the 15th and 16th oentunes suggests that many developments were s1m-
ilar to those on the pr1ory's estate. 
Desp1te incomplete records Dr. Bean has demonstrated that in 
the first half of the 15th century the value of the estate fell by 
1 J.E.W. Bean, The Estates of the Percy Family, 1416 - 1537. 
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1 
about a quarter. In Northumberland, the decl1ne was greater than 
th1S average, amounting to between a th1rd and a half. In contrast, 
2 the decline in Yorkshire was only between a fifth and a quarter. 
He was not mclined, however, to 183'" too much stress on border wartare 
as a cause of the difference. 3 Af'ter 1470 the downward trend was 
halted, and thereafter stab1lity of revenue was the pnno1pal feature: 
if there was movement 1t was towards an increase in income. 4 Thus, 
as regards both trends and their chronology, the experience of the 
Percy estate was very simJ.lar to that of the priory. 
At a more detailed level, it seems clear that the two estates 
operated sJ.IDilar inheritance customs although, as on the Dumam estate, 
there was no attempt to make a formal record of these until after 1540. 5 
On the Percy estate, 1n contrast to the priory's, entry f1I1Bs contmued 
to be pa1d; indeed, in the second decade of the 16th century there 
was a move to exploit them more thoroughly as a souroe of 1n0ome. 6 
As regards the demesne lands, it appears that throughout the 14th 
7 
century there was no direct exploitation 1n Northumberland. In 
York:snire, however, 1t was-other;nse: in 1352, five manors were in 
hand; by 1405, the number was down to two; shortly at'ter 1416, all were 
8 leased. Thus, the policy of the earls was akin to that of the Bursar. 
Equal aff1n1ty 1s observable as regards longer pers1stenoe with pas-
toral farming: as late as 1471/2, the Peroies had extens1ve pastoral 
9 
aotiV1t1es in hand at Hulne Parle, near Alnwiok. 
1 J.M.W. Bean, The Estates of the Pero;y; Famil:£1 1!1:16 - 1 !221, p.41. 
2o Ibid., p. 35 and p.41. 
3 Ibid., pp.34-5. 
4 Ibid., Po4B• 
5 Ibid., Po57o 
6 Ib1d., p.67. 
7 Ib1d., p.12· 
8 Ibid., pp.12-3o 
9 Ibid., p.14. 
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The estates of the B~shops of Dum am and the Earls of 
Northumberland were located principally in those areas where the 
priory had its properties; consequently, it is not surpris~ng to 
~so over slJJlilarity of con~ t~on and development. It is perhaps 
more mportant to discover whether parallels existed in other areas 
of the country well away from the north-east, which has always enjoyed 
a reputa.t~on for s~gularity. 
Taking fu'St the problem of the tenant and his relationsh~p 
wJ.th the landlord, the most useful and extensive study to date J.s that 
by Dr. Ratt~s of the system ~n operat~on on the estate of Ramsey 
1 Abbey. His work is of part~ular interest to the Durham student 
sinoe it suggests that there were few differences between the estates. 
In part~ular, ~t ~s apparent that the inheritance customs wera all 
but ident ~al: the only llllportant ~fferenoe seems to be that the 
widows of Ramsey tenants ~d not pay entry fmes in order to succeed 
to the~r husbands' holdings. 2 It is also clear that conveyancJ.ng, 
sub-letting and exohang~ of land by customary tenants occurred to 
the same extent and according to the same rules at Ramsey as at Durham. 3 
There was too a close sl.Dil.lar:Lty J.n the general regulatJ.ons of rural 
community life through' by-laws ena.eted in the halmote court, often 
w~th the consent of the tenantry, even to the fact that the most 
'popular' subject on both estates was the control of anmals to prevent 
4 damage to cropso As regards the movement of peasants on to and off 
the estate and the gradual declme of neifty, the Ramsey records con-
tain more abundant and more detailed endence, whJ.Oh raJ.ses the sus-
pJ.Oion that the Abbot of Ramsey was more concerned with this problem 
1 J.A. Raft~s, Tenure and Mobility. 
2 Ibid., p.36. 
3 Ibid., pp.63-77. 
4 Ibid., p.111-7. 
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1 
.,1ha.n hJ.s counterpart at Durham. At the same tJ.me, J.t J.S clear 
that at both places the sJ.tuatJ.on was slllll.lar and the developments 
parallel. In !'aot, apart from the instance already cJ.ted, only two 
d..J.fferences between the estates are apparent: at Durham the system 
of personal pledges was maintained,whereas at Ramsey J.t faded away 
2 
J.n the IDJ.ddl.e decades of' the 14th century; contrarily, the levying 
of entry f'J.nes was abandoned at Durham, but was contJ.nued at Ramsey. 
Lest this be consJ.dered an isolated case of sJ.milanty, J.t 
may be noted that a lJ.ke set of customs was 1n operatJ.on on the other 
sJ.de of' the country on the estates of' the bJ.shopnc of' Hereford. The 
document pnnted by Canon BarmJ.Ster, although drawn up 1.n 1581, was 
based upon J.ts author's researches m the bJ.shopnc court rolls goJ.ng 
back to the tJ.me of Edward III. 3 The examples cited reveal clearly 
the J.nhentance of' customary holdings wJ.th:m the kindred group according 
to a fe:ir.Ly str:I.Ot system of precedence reiDJ.mscent of' the arrangements 
at both Ramsey and Dumam. In additJ.on, the varJ.ous reasons for wh.J.ch 
a customary tenant could f'orf'eJ.t hJ.s hold..J.ng were almost J.dentJ.Cal 
wJ.th those J.n foroe on the priory' a estate; the few exceptJ.ons, such 
as fonu.oatJ.on by widows, appear to have been of' late ongJ.n. 
The examples at Ramsey and Hereford must not be allowed to 
J.nduoe the J.dea that the customs of Dumam were part of a umversal 
pattern: as Professor Du Bouley has shown, there were areas such as 
Kent where conditJ.ons and developments were very dl.f'ferent.4 Never-
theless, they do serve to show that Durham was not markedly or sl.g-
nificantly dl.f'f'erent from many other parts of' England. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
J. A. Ra:f'tis, Tenure and MobJ.lity, pp.139-88. 
IbJ.de 1 p.1 03o 
A. T. Bannister, 'Manorial Customs on the Hereford Bishopric 
Estates', ~, 43, ( 1928), 218-30. 
F. R. Du Boulay, The Lordship of Canterbury, pp.114-92. 
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As regards policy towards the demesnes, ~t ~ clear that 
the pr~ory followed paths trodden by the owners of' other large 
estates. Miss Harvey's mvest~gat~ons of' the Abbot of' Westllll.nster' s 
manors 
1 has shown that the retreat from du-ect exploitat~on was a 
gradual process covermg the per~od between 1350 and 1420, the same 
penod durl.tlg whl.ch the Bursar put all but a handful of' his manors to 
f'ann. As at Dw:ham, the land of' some manors was d~v~ded between the 
customary tenants,whue at others ~twas leased ~ntact. As regards 
the latter, the lessees as at Durham, were mostly local men w~th 
estate of'f'~ers and llll.nor gentry f'ormng d~stinot groups. As regards 
rent, there was a marked stab~l~ty on both estates, although rent 
levels at Durham seem to have been fractionally higher. In fact, the 
only sign~f'~cant d~fference between the two estates was, as Miss Harvey 
noted, the extensJ.ve dilapidatJ.on on the Durham manors. On this poJ.nt, 
however, J.t must be noted that the ~d.ence was drawn from the surveys 
2 
of' 144.6 and 1464, whwh were made dunng the period when the fortunes 
of' the prJ.ory's estate were at their lowest ebb. 
An e-qually strong resemblance can be seen between the hl.story 
of' the Durham manors and those of' the arohbishopnc of' Canterbury. 
3 Professor Du Boulay has revealed that the cruc~al penod of retreat 
from dJ.reot exploitation was the decades after 1350, although the 
process was not completed until the mJ.ddle of the 15th century. As 
we have seen, although the Bursar had all but completed the change-
over to leasmg by 1420, he did ret~n a few manors m hand untJ.l 
shortly after 1450. The Canterbury lessees, like those at Durham and 
Westllll.nster, were mainly local men, J.nOludJ.ng tenants, estate servants 
1 
2 
3 
B. Harvey, 'The Leasmg of the Abbot o~ Westminster's Demesnes 
in the later Middle Ages', Ec.H.R., 22 ( 1969), 17-27 • 
SS 9, coxo - cooiv and SS 58, pp.98 - 211. 
F. R. Du Boulay, 'Who were faming the English demesnes at the 
end of the Middle Ages', Eo.H.R., 1Z 2 ( 196!t-), lt44 - 52. 
and minor gentry. Other sl.milaritJ.es between Canterbury and Dumam 
J.nclude the :unpositJ.on of' corn rents m the 15th century, the gen-
eral stabJ.lJ.ty of rent, the length of' leases, and the general success 
of the fanners judged by the fact that they retained theJ.r leases to 
the end.. All J.n all, the Durham eVJ.denoe lends added weJ.ght to 
Professor Du Boulay's oonolusJ.on that the development of the demesne 
1 lease "depended more on period than on regJ.on". 
Finally, J.t J.S necessary to attempt to relate the development 
of the Dumam estate and J.ts l.tlhabJ.tants to that of' the country as a 
whole. The end of the 13th century was a time when a number of trends 
whJ.ch had been at work for a century or more were reachJ.ng a clllll8X, 
in partJ.cular, the rJ.se J.n the numbers of' the populatJ.on and the 
practice, by large landlords at least. of "hJ.gh farmJ.ng". Throughout 
the century oondJ.tions generally favoured the landlord. RJ.sJ.ng pop-
ulatJ.on ~plJ.ed J.nereased demand whJ.ch J.n turn stimulated a rJ.se m 
prJ.ces. It also meant J.ncreasJ.ng competJ.tJ.on for lard, whJ.ch kept 
rents hJ.gh, and for work, whJ.ch kept wages low. These same factors, 
however, mJ.lJ.tated agaJ.nst the well-being of' the peasant. The 13th 
century saw the maintenance and, in many places, an mcrease J.n labour 
sernces, and J.t was probably the period when the greatest propol!'taon 
of EnglJ.Sh people were bound J.n the conditJ.on of serfdom. In short, 
the landlords prospered whl.le theJ.r tenants etruggled and, J.n many 
oases, suffered poverty and even starvatJ.On. 
At the begJ.nnJ.ng of the 14th century, and more clearly as J.t 
progressed, there were signs of' a reversal of' trends. PopulatJ.on was 
no longer increasing and may have begun to declJ.ne in some places. 
Prices began to drop wh1le wages started to rise. Some soils were 
1 li'. R. Du Boulay, 'Who were f'armJ.ng the En~lJ.sh demesnes at 
the end of the Middle Ages', Ec.H.R., 17 ( 1964), 444. 
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suffering from exhaust~on, and marg1.nal lands, brought ~nto cult~v­
at~on when the pressure on land was at ~ts he~ght, were allowed to 
revert to waste or pasture. As a result, some landlords, albe~t ten-
tat~vely and part~ally, began to w~thdraw from d~rect explo~tat~on 
and to lease demesne lands and couunute labour serv~ces. 
Then, just before m~d-century, England, l:Lke the rest of 
Europe, was ravaged by the Black Death. Although thJ.s epl.dellll.c 
caused a large and s~gn~ficant number of deaths, ~t was not by ~tself 
a complete catastrophe; ~ndeed, ~t J.S arguable that a reduction of 
populat~on was needed and would have been generally benef~cial. What 
really ~d the demograph~c damage were the recurrences of the plague, 
wh~ch prevented any recovery of numbers and, by the end of the century, 
reduced the level of the populat~on to something 1~ half of what ~t 
had been ~ 1347. 
The great pestuenoe of 1348/9 may be sud to have ushered in a 
century of change, a1 though many of the changes that took place had 
been foreshadowed earlier ~n the 14th century. The essent~al feature 
of thJ.s per~od was the decrease ~ populat~on wh~ch swung the advantage 
from the landlord to the tenant. By the ~d.dle of the 15th century 
rural soc~ety and :~.ts economy were s~gn~f~antly d~fferent to what 
they had been a century earl~er. Those landlords who had pract~sed 
"h~gh fa.nru.ng" had ceased to do so under the double burden of fallmg 
pnces and ns~ng wage bills. The only except~ons were J.n the field 
of pastoral f~ng s~nce the wool market reta~ned :~.ts buoyancy. More -
over, they had been forced to aoqmesce in the convers~on of the~r 
ville~ns into rent-pey:Lng tenant fanners and. in the v~rtual d J.Sappea.r-
anoe of serfdom: to a greater extent than ever before the~r relat~on­
~P w~th the men who held the~ land had a purely commercnal bas~s. 
Finally, they had been engaged m a constant struggle to keep the 
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reduct~on of the~r incomes to a mnimum. 
For the ~easants, however, this was a tJ.me of opportunity. 
Wages were rising, land was available ll'l some abundance, lower rents 
could be negotiated, and better opportunities and greater freedan 
could be found by migrating. The outoome was a radical change m the 
structure of rural society. Fonnerly, nllages had. cons~sted of 
large numbers of ville~ with relatively Slilall but standard holdings. 
How they were dominated by smaller groups of tenant fanners with hol-
dings of much larger and more l.rregular sue beneath whom was a class 
of landless, or near landless, labourers. Rural socl.e'Oy had, l.n fact, 
become stratified. F:a.na.lly, l.t must be remembered that even the 
physical appearance of the countryside had changed. Villages that had 
survl.ved were smaller but, 1.n addition, the land was scarred by "lost" 
v1.llages Whl.oh must have had a new and reYI ugliness. 
Dunng the second half of the 15th century the population ceased 
to decll.ne in number, largely because the plague had become a local and 
mainly urban phenomenon. ThJ..S, together wl.th a relative stabl.lity of 
wages and prices, resulted in a state of equuibrium whl.ch was to last 
until some way into the 16th century. Such changes as are obseiVable 
were m an upwards dl.rect~on, forecasting the developments and up-
heavals of the 16th century. 
Suoh a brief and general survey as thl.s faus to allow for the 
.Dl8.l1iY' exoeptl.ons and vanat~ons ans~ng from local differences of all 
sorts in which medl.eval England abounded. It ~ght have been predl.c-_ 
ted that Durham, located as it was at the northern extremity of the 
kl.ngd.om, would have had dl.st~not and pecull.ar var~at~ons in its hl.S-
tory. W1.th the except~on of the Northumberland and Scottish parts, 
which were subject to a part~ular and local affll.Otl.on, th~s was not 
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so. The development of the rest of the estate seems to have been 
w~th~n "Ghe maJ.nStream. except for a few propert~es ~n the Penn2ne 
footh::.lls, the estate lay w:tth:tn what may be called the northern 
extens:ton of the MJ.dland Plain and, as a consequence, to have exper-
J.enced a lustory remarkably sl.lll:tlar to the rest of that area. The 
only aspect for wluch there are no close parallels elsewhere J.s the 
collapse of the 1320s, and even here the dJ.fference J.s one of degree 
rather than of kJ.nd. 
Perhaps J.t would be faJ.r to conclude that the J.nterested and 
pe~eptJ.ve v:tsJ.tor to these northern parts, whJ.le observ:tng a smaller 
and more thJ.nly spread populatJ.on, a colder clJ.mate and, perhaps, a 
cruder socJ.ety, would have left WJ.tn the l.lllpressJ.on that thJ.rlgS were 
not :fundamentally fufferent from what they were elsewhere J.n the 
countryo 
APPENDIX 
N.B. the following points apply throughout: 
1) place names are those currently J.n use; 
2) personal names have been modenuzed wherever possJ.ble; 
3) names WhJ.Oh cannot be J.dentJ.fJ.ed or rendered J.n modern 
English have been placed J.n inverted commas; 
4) freeholds have been J.ndJ.cated by asterJ.sk; 
5) rents are for the full yearo 
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I. BURSAR RURAL TENANTS o.1340. 
The follow~ng lists are based on RDD, parhoularly the rental 
forWh1tsun 1341 (ff 38- 45). The supplementary 4nformat~on about 
bond.lands has been taken from RSDPD, RB 1395 and from the GJ.llyoorn 
Rental (CED(L), (ff 27v - 30r). The Feodar1um (ss 58, pp.1 - 92) 
has been used to J.dentJ.fy freeholds; unfortunately, even WJ.th J.ts aJ.d, 
J.t ~s :unpossJ.ble to WentJ.fy all of them, partaoularly those m BJ.ll-
~ngham, WolVJ.ston and AyolJ.ffe. 
s. d., 
VIALLSEND 
1 Toft + 24 acres WJ.lliam son of Walter 1 o. o. 
1 Toft + 22V acres Rl.ohard the reeve 13. 4. 
1 Toft + 22~ acres Henry Snell 12. o. 
1 Toft + 222 acres Adam Rede 6. 8. 
1 Toft + 22 acres Walters on of Henry 109 8. 
1 Toft + 22 acres Andrew Snell 6. 8. 
1 Toft + 16 acres William son of Walter 5. 8. 
1 Toft + 9 acres VI alter son of Henry 1. 2. 
1 Toft + 9 acres Walter Hogg 1 0 2. 
1 Toft + 4 acres Robert the smJ.th 1. o. 
2 Tofts + 2 acres Roger the pinder 3. o. 
1 Cottage + 3t acres Patnok Yarewood 7. o. 
.ALSO 7 Bondlands each of 1 Toft + 24 acres • 
-----
WILLINGTON 
1 Toft + 46 acres WillJ.am son of Paul 14. o. 
1 Toft + 46 acres W~llJ.am son of Richard 1 o. 8. 
1 Toft + 45 acres John son of Alan ) 1 o. o. J. son of John Tendman) 
1 Toft + 44 acres Chr~tJ.ne wJ.dow of' John Tendman 21. o. 
1 Toft + 40 acres WillJ.am of Ryton 13. 4. 
1 Toft + 40 acres Roger son of WJ.lliam 13. 4. 
1 Toft + 40 acres Richard of Moorsley 10. o. 
1 Toft + 30 acres JohnM~on 20. o. 
1 Toft + 30 acres John of Hebburn 20. o. 
1 Toft + 30 acres Agnes Kebard. 14. 7t 
1 Toft + 30 acres John son of' Emma 13. o. 
1 Toft + 30 acres WillJ.am of Ryton 6. 8. 
1 Toft + 23 acres John of Hebburn 6. 8. 
1 Toft + 23 acres Robert son of Adam 11. o. 
1 Toft + 23 acres Patrick son of Thomas 8. o. 
1 Toft + 16 acres John Attegate 2. 8. 
1 Toft + 4 acres William of Ryton 5. o. 
1 Cottage Agnes Ke bard 3. o. 
OVER HEWORTH 
1 Tof't + 72 e.ores 
2 Tof'ts + 64 acres 
2 Tofts + 64 e.ores 
1 Toft + 32 acres 
1 Toft + 32 e.ores 
1 Toft + 32 acres 
1 To:rt + 32 e.ores 
1 Toft + 32 acres 
1 Toft + 32 acres 
1 Toft + 32 acres 
1 Cottage + 7 acres 
1 Cottage + 7 acres 
1 Cottage + 3 acres 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
NETHER HEWORm 
1 Tof't + 12 acres 
1 Toft + 12 acres 
1 Toft + 12 acres 
1 Toft + 12 acres 
1 Toft + 12 acres 
1 Tof't + 12 acres 
1 Toft + 12 acres 
1 Toft + 11 acres1rood 
1 Toft + 11 acres 
1 Tof't + -1-1-aores 
1 Toft + 1 0 acres 
1 Tof't + 9 acres 
1 Tof't + 6 acres 
1 Tof't + 6 acres 
1 Toft + 5 acres 
1 Toft + 5 sores 
1 Cottage + 1t acres 
HEBBURN 
2/3 of the township • 
1 Toft + 48 sores • 
1 Toft + 48 eJJres• 
1 Toft + 48 acresH 
1 Toft + 16 acres* 
Land of Nicholas SootK 
(52 acres) 
HEDWOR!'H 
1 Toft + 24 oores!f. 
3 5 acres!!! 
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Simon of the hall 
RJ.ohard the reeve 
John of the kitchen 
Richard son of John of the kit-
chen 
Walter of 'Wath' 
William Wamill 
Richard son of Ralph 
Ceci.ly daughter of Richard 
the miller 
Robert Gray 
John the clerk 
Richard the miller 
WJ.llJ.am son of Simon 
Richard son of Ralph 
WJ.lliam Soot 
Robert of Wardley 
Robert Joy 
Thomas of Harton 
Ji. d. 
40. o. 
50. o. 
50. o. 
25. o. 
25. o. 
25. o. 
25. o. 
25. o. 
25. o. 
25. o. 
5. 3. 
4. 4. 
4. 4. 
1. 6. 
1. 4. 
1. 4. 
1. 4. 
Isabel of Fawdon 8. 8. 
CJ.ssor's wife 3. 8. 
Roger of Bothal 3. 8. 
Adam Bennag 3. 8. 
John Haxby 3. 8. 
Thomas son of WJ.lliam 3. 8. 
WJ.lliam son of Agnes 3. 8. 
Isolda Lyte 3. 11 • 
Richard the miller 3. 8. 
Tessa 3. 8. 
SJ.mOn son of Waldo 6. 4. 
The smith 0. o. 
Geoffrey son of Sl.IDOn of the hall 6. 8. 
Geoffrey Tendman 3. 4. 
Roger Figgy 7. 9. 
Juliana wite of SJ.JDOn 6. o. 
o. The messor 
William son of William Mayr 
William son of John 
William Lardener 
Nicholas son of Jacob 
John Willy 
John of Hedworth 
John of Hed.worth 
John of Hedworth 
o. 
26. o. 
5. 1. 
5. 1. 
1. 3. 
5. 4. 
13. 4. 
3. 3. 
1. o. 
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5 acresx John son of Robert) 
John of Hedworth ) 1 lb. oUDliill.n. 
1 9-! acres J( 
Robert Fraunoeys ) 
? 
-! lb. pepper. 
2 Tofts + 69 acres John of Hed.worth 32. o. 
1 Toft + 38 acres Agnes w~dow of Walter 36. 6. 
1 Toft + 31 acres John son of Robert 30. 8. 
1 Toft + 26 acres John Huet 30. 8. 
1 Toft + 24 acres R:J.oha.rd the reeve 8. o. 
1 Toft + 24 acres John son of Robert 17. 4. 
1 Toft + 24 acres John son of WulJ.am ) 17. o. 
John son of Simon ) 
1 Toft + 21 acres Rl.ohard the reeve 12. 1 o. 
1 Toft + 17 acres John son of Walter 11. o. 
1 Toft + 14 acres Agnes WJ.dow of Walter 17. 6. 
1 Toft + 14 acres Rl.ohard the reeve 4. o. 
1 Toft + 13-! acres John son of S JmOn 15. 4. 
1 Toft + 10 acres John son of Walter 1 o. o. 
1 Toft + 8 acres Syb~l of Fulwell 8. 9-
MONETON 
1 Toft + 
J( Walter the Slill. th 3. 4. 70 acres 
1 Toft + 40 acres* John of Bywell 1 0 9. 
1 Toft + 40 acres* John of Hedworth 1. 6. 
1 Toft ... 30 acres John son of Will~am 16. 8. 
1 Toft + 30 acres Robert, Sergeant of Fulwell 1 o. o. 
1 Toft + 24 acres Thomas Toller 20. o. 
1 Toft + 15 acres Juliana Toller B. 4. 
1 Cottage Master of J arrow 1. o. 
.ALSO. 6 Bondlands each of 1 Toft + 30 acres • 
JARROW 
1 To:rt + 
J( Wl.lliam of Denholme 3. o. 24 acres* 
1 Toft + 24 acres W~lll.am son ofW1ll1am 3. o. 
2 Tofts + 24 acres Robert of Monkton 4. o. 
1 Toft + 18 acres WillJ.am Shepherd 2. 8. 
1 Toft + 12 aores John son of Marjory 5. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres John of Heworth 4o o. 
1 Toft il 12 aores W1lliam son of Nicholas 2. o. 
1 Toft + 6 acres W1ll1am Shepherd 5. o. 
1 Cottage Robert of Monkton 2. o. 
HARroN 
1 Toft+ 16 acres Sl.Ward 1 o. 4. 
1 Toft + oro:rt Thomas of C arll.sle 1. 5. 
1 Tof't + oro:rt Roger Freeman 1. o. 
1 Cottage Roger Proud 6. 
ALSO: 21 Bondlands each of 1 Toft + 48 acres. 
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WESTOE 
1 Toft + 3B acres• Richard of 'MJ.lneton' 9. 4. 
1 Toft + 32 acres* Thomas Herring 16. 0. 
1 Toft + 26 acres William of Hylton 26. o. 
1 Tof't + 24 acres WJ.llJ.am of Hylton 2. B. 
1 Toft + 24 acres William of Hylton 2. B. 
1 Toft + 22 acres Richard son of Siward 2. B. 
1 Toft + 21 sores Adam of 'Hartlmv' 2. B. 
1 Toft + 20 sores William of Hylton 22. 0. 
1 Toft + 12 sores Robert Lupet 20. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Henry the miller 15. o. 
1 Toft + 12 sores Thomas of the row 15. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Adam of 'Hartlaw' 15. o. 
1 Tof't + 12 acres Adam of 'Hartlaw' 12. o. 
1 Toft + 12 sores Rl.ohard. son of Alice 6. 0. 
1 Toft + 12 acres William Swan 1. 4. 
1 Toft + 1 2 acres Henry the miller 1 • 4. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Riohard. Russell 1 • 4. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Vlilliam of Hylton 1. 4. 
1 Toft + 12 aores William of Hylton 1. 4. 
1 Tof't + 12 acres Alexander of Cleadon 1. 4. 
1 Toft + 1 2 aores Robert Lupet 1 • 4. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Thomas of the row 1 • 4. 
1 Toft + 12 aores AlJ.Oe Syre 1 • 4. 
1 Toft + 6 acres Thomas of the row 6. 0. 
1 Toft + 4t aores WJ.lliam of Hylton 6. 0. 
1 Cottage + 4 aores Alice Syre 2. o. 
1 Cottage William Ma,ymound 2. 0. 
1 Cottage WJ.llJ.ain Lamlu.rd 2. O. 
1 Cottage SJ.ward Maymcund 2. O. 
1 Cottage Agnes Bullok 2. 0. 
1 Cottage Matilda M~und 2. O. 
1 Cottage Matl.lda the weaver 2. 0. 
1 Cottage John Swan 2. o. 
1 Cottage Alice Syre 2. 0. 
1 Cottage - -- - Adam servant of Riohard 1. B. 
1 Cottage Riohard Ma,ymound 1. O. 
1 Cottage William Swan 6. 
1 Cottage Wl.lliam of Hylton 6. 
ALSO: Land of Richard Hostillar : 1 toft + 9B acres J.n 14 holdings. 
-
SOUTH SHIELDS 
3 Tofts 
2 Tofts 1.;. Tofts 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
John son of Patnck' s widow 
Odinell 
Matilda of the churoh 
Alioe WJ.fe of Geoffrey Herp 
Richard of 'Milneton' 
Adam Soot 
WJ.lliam of Hylton 
WJ.lliam of Burdon 
Thomas Durray 
.Aml.ol.a 
Adam of Wlu.tby 
John son of Agnes 
Thomas Lownes 
Rhomas the smith 
Robert Sele 
Patrl.Ok the clerk 
Walter Yole 
3. o. 
2. o. 
1. 6. 
2. o. 
1. 10. 
1. 6. 
1. 6. 
1. o. 
1. o .. 
1. o • 
1. o. 
1. o. 
10 o. 
1. o. 
1. o. 
1. o. 
10 o. 
2/3 Toft 
..:!. Toft 
i Toft t Toft 
t Toft 
t Toft 
2 Toft 
1 Cottage 
SOUTHWICK 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Cottage 
!! 100 acres 
63 acreslE 
6 acres 
6 acres 
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John of the stone 
Agnes WJ.dow of Alan Bolt 
GJ.lbert son of Alan 
W1.lliam of the stone 
Agnes of Kyloe 
Hugh Bakester 
Leo son of John son of Patnok 
Adam Cape 
John of Hedworth 
R:Lohard. Ayer 
W1.lll.am Bullock 
J oPn, son of Ralph 
John Man:nad.uke 
ALSO. 10 Bondlands each of 1 Toft + 48 acres. 
MONKWEARMOUTH 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft :If 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Cottage 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
48 acres* 
48 acres!£ 
48 acres 
48 acres 
40 acres 
22 acres 
16 aores 
1 6 aores 
1 6 aores 
16 aores 
16 aores- -
1}~ aores 
1 2 aores 
12 aores 
12 aores 
9 acres 
1 acre 
32 acres 
32 aores 
16 aores 
16 aores 
16 aores 
12 aores 
6 aores 
Reginald of Weannouth 
Robert de Castro 
Isolda daughter of RegJ.nald 
Henry son of Thomas 
Thomas of U sworth 
John Chapman 
WJ.lll.am son of PatrJ.Ck 
ElJ.aS son of Ralph 
Adam son of Roger 
Walter:iman' s w1.d.ow 
Thomas son of Ralph 
Agnes w1.dow of Mak 
Dionysia of Hetton 
Richard son of Walteriman 
RalPh Dey 
Adam son of Michael 
Marjory of SouthwJ.ok 
Thomas son of Adam 
RJ.Ohard son of S yb1.l 
John son of the widow 
Simon of Moorsley 
Thomas son of Ml.ohael 
Adam son of Alan 
PatrJ.Ok of Weannouth 
William the smith 
Lawrence of 'Litherpol' 
Ivetta Sewester 
ALSO: 6 Holdings of 1 Toft + 12 aores. 
So do 
1 o • 
1. o. 
1. o. 
10 o. 
6. 
6. 
4. 
27. o. 
11. 4. 
4. o. 
1. o. 
2. o. 
8. o. 
8. o. 
48. o. 
6. 8. 
30. o. 
22. o. 
17. 4. 
1 o. o. 
3. 4. 
2. o. 
1. 4. 
14. o. 
16. o. 
12. o. 
8. o. 
9. 6. 
1. 6. 
3. o. 
32. 
11. 
16. 
10. 
1. 
6. 
3. 
2. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
4. 
10. 
o. 
2. 
o. 
303. 
So d. 
DALTON LE DALE 
1 Toft+ 4.0 acres Lord Robert the vicar 40 .. o .. 
1 Toft+ 39t acres Cuthbert's wife 39. o. 
1 Toft+ 1B acres Robert nephew of the vl.oar 20. o. 
1 Toft + 1B acres Robert the pinder 16. o. 
1 Toft+ 18 acres Stephen servant of the 16. o. 
Chamberlain 
1 Toft + 6 acres Reginald son of H81.Wys 9. o. 1 Toft + 6 acres William Langbayn 8. o. 
1 Toft + 4 acres John of Hesleden 4. 3. 
1 Cottage + 3 acres Wl.lll.am of Dalden 3. 6. 
1 Cottage William son of William Langb83'11 2. 6. f Toft + 1 acre Robert Ward 5. o .. 
2 Toft John son of N ioholas 4. o. 
EAST RADrrON 
1 Toft + 60 acres!f. John Freeman 11. B. 
1 Toft + 3 6 acres!£ Willl.am of :Masham 7o o .. 
1 Toft + 36 acres Robert Freeman 24 .. o. 
1 Toft + 24 acres Robert Soouland B. o. 
1 Toft + 24 acres Ralph Ra.lfreyman 4. o. 
1 Toft + 24 acres Wl.lliam of :Masham 4 .. o. 
1 Toft + 12 aares Walter Ha.rdshaw 1 o .. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Chrl.st1.ne Paternoster 10. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Robert Soouland 16 .. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Robert son of Agnes 8. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Robert the smith 6. B. 
1 Toft + 12 acres William Ma.sham 6. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Christine Paternoster 2. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Rl.ohard Courour 2 .. o .. 
1 Toft + 11 acres Ralph Palfreyman s. B. 
1 Toft + 10 acres Robert Freeman s. o. 
------
------
1 Toft + 3 acres Thomas of the wood s. 4. 
1 Toft + 2t acres John Couper 3. o. 
1 Toft + 2 acres Robert Freeman 1. o. 
1 Toft + t acre Thomas of the wood 4t. 
1 Cottage Chrl.stine Paternoster 6. 
WE3T RAINTON 
2 Tofts + 50 acresM Wl.lliam rl.hl.tehead 4. 6. 
1 Toft + 20 aoresM William Whl.tehead~ 2. 2. 
Roger of the ford 
1 Toft + 4B acres Wl.lll.am son of Regl.nald 26. B. 
1 Toft+ 43 acres Chr1.st1.ne Wl.dow of Thomas 19. 2t .. 
of Haswell 
1 Toft + 37t acres Isolda Wl.fe of Ralph of Cornforth 40. o. 
1 Toft + 37 a.ores Ivetta of Fishburn 19. 2t· 1 Toft+ 36 a.ores John son of Ell.a.s 1B. 82. 
1 Toft+ 35 aores Dyota Newman 35. o .. 
1 Toft + 34t acres Rl.ohard son of Stephen 24. 2t. 
1 Toft + 27~acrees John of the row 7. 11. 
1 Toft + 24 acres Ceol.ly Wl.dow of Peter 27. 2t. 
1 Toft+ 1B acres/rood 'If l.lll.am Wlll.tehea.d 7. B. 
1 Toft+ 1B acres Adam Forester 16. o. 
1 To:f't; + 14t acres John son of Rl.ohard son of 15. ~-Stephen. 
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-l: Toft + 14 acres Agnes of Hamsteels 2. 4. f Toft + 14 acres Scholast~a the w~dow 2. 4. 
4 Toft + 14 acres Thomas son of' Cecuy 2. 4. 
1 Toft + 13tacres John son of' Rl.chard son 3. 6t. 
13tacres 
of' Stephen. 
1 Toft+ W~lliam of' Lud.worth 4. 6t· 1 Toft + 13290res W~ll~am \v.h~tehead 2. ~. 
1 Toft + 9 acres Ralph Palfreyman 3. o. 
1 Toft + 7-k acres John son of' the w~dow 5o 3t· 1 Toft + 7 acres Adam Bok 5. ot· 1 Toft + %- acres Soholast~ca the w~dow 6. 22. 
1 Toft + 5 sores John of the row 6. o. 
1 Toft + 5 sores El~as of' Kep1er 8. o. 
1 Toft + 4 acres Thomas W~lkinson 6. o. 
1 Toft + 4 sores Robert Rose 7. o. 
1 Toft + 4 acres Agnes of' H amsteels 3o 1 1~. 
1 Toft + 3t acres Hugh of the wrang 3 .. o. 
1 Toft + 3 acres Agnes of Chester 4. o. 
1 Toft .6 3 sores Thomas son of Ceo uy 3o 2t. 
1 Toft + 2 acres John Froys 3. 6. 
1 Toft + 2 acres Roger of' Gilesgate 4 .. o. 
1 Toft + t acre Eimi18. daughter of' John of' 3. o. 
the kiln. 
MOORSLEY 
1 Toft + 32 acres John son of W~lliam 32. o. 
1 Toft + 28 acres W~lliam the clerk 22. o. 
1 Toft + 28 acres W1lliam of Wol~ton 13. 9. 
1 Toft + 28 acres Who.le townsmp 16. o. 
1 Toft + 26 acres Alan son of Hawys 16. o. 
1 Toft + 20 acres Alan son of Hawys 14. 8. 
1 Toft + 20 a.ores Will~am the clerk 18. 4. 
1 Toft + 2 0 a.ores El1as Paternoster 14. 1. 
1 Toft + 1 8 a.ores Alan son of' Hawys 15. o. 
1 Toft + 1 5 acres Thomas son of W~lliam 33. 4. 
1 Toft + a acres W~lliam of Wolnston 6. a. 
1 Toft + 6 a.ores Peter son of' W~lliam 6. o. 
1 Toft + 4 a.ores Isabel of Guild.f'ord. 1. 6. 
NORTH PITTINGTON 
1 Toft + 36 acres John the mJ.ller 26. a. 
1 Toft + 32 sores Robert Punohon 26. 8. 
1 Toft + 31 a.ores Hugh son of Alioe 14. 10. 
1 Toft + 29 a.ores Hugh son of Alioe 14. 10. 
1 Toft + 2a a.ores Chrl.Stine daughter of 20. o. 
Robert Punohon 
1 Toft + 2a a.ores Thomas W awayn 1a. a. 
1 Toft + 2a aores Thanas W awayn 16. at. 
1 Toft + 27 acres W~ll~am Forester 22. 2. 
1 Toft + 20 aores Hugh the v~ar 13. 4. 
1 Toft + 14 acres John the miller 10. o. 
1 Toft + 7 acres Thanas w awayn 10. o. 
1 Toft + 7 aores 
1 Cottage + 4 aores 
1 Cottage + 3 acres 
1 Cottage + 3 acres 
1 Cottage + 2 aores 
1 Cottage + 2 acres 
1 Cottage + 1 t acres 
1 Cottage + 1 acre 
1 Cottage + 1 acre 
2 Cottages 
2 Cottages 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
SOUTH PITTINGTON. 1 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Tof':t_+ 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
8-~aores 
728Qres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
4 acres 
2 acres 
2 acres 
croft 
John Porterson 
Thomas WeYiayn 
Thomas W eY~ayn 
Thomas W awayn 
Adam the pl.nder 
John Shepherd 
WJ.lliam of the church 
William L;ymbrinner 
Hugh son of All.Oe 
Hugh Gray 
Alice Webster 
Hugh Grey 
Willl.am L;ymbrinner 
Richard Earl 
Robert Punohon 
Thomas W awayn 
John Ka 
John of Pittmgton 
WJ.llJ.am son of W. Dove 
Simpn Danays 
Alice WJ.dow of William son 
of Robert 
William son of W. Dove 
John son of Roger 
John son of Roger 
Stephen servant of Lord Ralph 
WJ.llJ.am Carter 
WJ.lll.8lll of Murton 
AlJ.oe Dove 
? Champl.on 
WJ.llJ.am of Lytham 
RegJ.nald Carter 
John of 'Lungston' 
RJ.chard Shepherd 
MatJ.lda Taylor 
ALSO 8 Bond.lands each of 1 Toft -e. 24 acres. 
MONK HESLEDEN 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
K 2 0 acres 
20 acres* 
20 acres* 
32 acres 
32 acres 
12 acres 
Alexander Freeman 
Robert of Norton 
Matl.lda daughter of Reginald 
Rl.chard son of Walter 
Robert son of Ralph 
John son of Lawrence 
s. d. 
6. o. 
2. o. 
4. 6. 
5. o. 
5 o. 
3. o. 
2. o. 
3. o. 
2. o. 
3. 3. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
1. 6. 
1. 6. 
10 o. 
9. 
8. 
6. 
4. 
4. 
4. 
4. 
4. 
4. 
6. 
_4. 
1. 
3. 
1. 
1. 
1. 
3. 
3. 
3. 
32. 
20. 
6. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
9. 
9. 
9. 
9._ 
9. 
9. 
o. 
o. 
6. 
6. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
4. 
4. 
4. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
1 In the 15th century thl.s became !mown as Ll.ttle Pl.ttington. 
306. 
s .. d. 
1 Toft + 12 acres Walter son of Stephen 5. 8 .. 
1 Toft+ 1 2 acres John of Cowpen 2 .. 6. 
1 Toft + 10 acres Isabel of 'Buston' 11. o. 
1 Toft + 9 acres AlJ.oe G~dry 9. o. 
1 Toft + 6 acres WJ.llJ.am of Sed.gefield 4. o .. 
ALSO. 15 Bondlands ea.oh of 1 Toft + 32 acres. 
BILLINGHAM 
1 Toft + 9 0 aores!f. W1ll1am son of John 13. 4. 
3 Cottages + 21 acres John T1dd 24. 8. 
2/3 Toft + 20 acres Lord WJ.llJ.am the v1oar 35. 1 o. 
1 Toft + 18 acres WJ.llJ.am of Le Holm 2. o. 
1 Toft + 15 Acres John of Elmden 3. 4o 
1 Toft + 15 acres Joan of Etton 3. 4 .. 
1 Toft + 1 2 acres John Wetherherd ~ 10 .. 
WJ.llJ.am Taylor 
1 Toft+ 12 acres WJ.lliam Shett 40. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres John Tidd 20. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres John the 011.lle r 5. o. 
1 Toft + 1 2 acres John Lanerd 6. 
1 Toft + 9 a.ores Atteoven 12 .. o. 
1 Toft + 8 acres John of Burntoft ~ 
WJ.llLiam the clerk 8 .. 
John the clerk ) 
1 Toft + 8 a.ores!f. WJ.llJ.am son of John 4. o .. 
1 Toft+ 6 a.ores Thomas Lasoell 13. 4. 
1 Toft + 6 a.ores .AJ.an BJ.shop 6. 8. 
1 Toft + 6 acres Henry PJ.llJ.ng' s WJ.dow 2. 6. 
1 Toft + 4 acres Thomas Lascell 8. o .. 
1 Toft + 3 acres John the IDJ.ller 6. 8 .. 
1 Toft + 3 acres Thomas Reynold 2. o. 
1 Toft + 2 acres John Young 4. o. 
1 Toft + 1t acres William Nouthird 2. o. 
1 Toft + 11 acres John the IDJ.ller 1. 6. 
1 Toft + 11 a.ores GUbert Derwent 1. 6. 
1 Toft + 1 2 acres WJ.lliam Shepherd 10. 
1 Toft + 3 roods WJ.llJ.am Ferryman 13. 4. 
1 Toft + 3 roods John Chapman and .AJ.ioe his wife 13. 4. 
V Toft + 1t roods John Gr,ys 6. 8. 
f Toft + 1 f roods Robert .Ajoy 6. 8. 
f Toft + 1 f roods John Champion 6. 8. 
f To:f't + 11 roods John Hamond 6. 8. t Toft + 1 ~ roods MatUda of Le Holm 6. 8. 
To:f't + 1l roods John Homa.ce 6. 8. 
l To:f't + 12 roods Robert Cherry 6. a. 
l Toft John of Stockton 6. 8 • 
- Tof't Ralph Carter 6 .. 8. i Toft Michael Swineherd 6. 8 .. 
1 Toft + croft John Cooern 6. 8. 
1 Toft + croft Thomas Dey 6. 8. 
1 To:f't GJ.lbert of Beeohburn 6. 8. 
1 Cottage Dyota of illeardale 7. 1. 
1 Cottage John Page 4. 0 
1 Cottage William Aydrunken 3. o .. 
1 Cottage John Boner 3. o. 
307o 
s. d. 
1 Cottage John Galeway 3. o. 
1 Cottage John of Hesleden 3. o. 
1 Cottage John Carter 3. o. 
1 Cottage John Gerrays 3. o. 
1 Cottage Gl.lbert Codhom 2. 6. 
1 Cottage Peter Soot 2. 6. 
1 Cottage Agnes Fisher 2. 6. 
1 Cottage All.Oe A tteoven 2. o. 
1 Cottage John son of Peter 2. o. 
1 Cottage Adam Wlu. t ehead 1. 4. 
1 Cottage Gregory Sutheren 1. o .. 
1 Cottage John son of Agnes 1. 0. 
1 Cottage Alice of the bn.dge 1. o. 
1 Cottage William Homa.oe 6. 
1 Cottage John Child 6. 
1 Cottage John of the row 6. 
1 Cottage Robert Boterell 6. 
1 Cottage Thomas Chandler 3. 
ALSO: 16 Bondlands eaoh of 1 Toft + 30 aores. 
WOLVISTON 
1 Toft + 120 acres John of Wolv1.ston 9. o. 
1 Toft + 89 acres Thomas of Greatham 18. 9. 
1 Toft + 70 acres Thomas of 'Grym' 22. 6. 
1 Toft + 60 aores R1.ohard. of the hall 20. o. 
1 Toft + 6 0 acres Robert Homaoe 4. o. 
1 Toft + 1.48 aores Robert Ayer 9 .. 7. 
1 Toft + 40 acres John Sergeant 24. 6. 
1 Toft + 36 acres Matilda of Bumtoft 26. o. 
1 Toft + 34 Acres Thomas of Etton 6. 8. 
1 Toft -+--32 aores Thomas Chapman 8. 2. 
1 Tof't + 30 aores Cuthbert of the hall 23 .. 2. 
1 Toft + 30 aores Yhll1.am Stere 13. 4. 
1 Toft + 24 acres W. son of J • of the h.edge 1 o. o. 
1 Toft + 24 aores J. of Bellasl.s 
1 Toft + 24 acres* Walter of Kent 2. o. 
1 Toft + 23 a.ores W1.ll1.am nephew of G1.lbert 19. o. 
1 Toft + 20 acres John Marshall 16. o. 
1 Toft + 20 acres W1.ll1.am Stere 20. o. 
1 Toft + 20 sores Robert son of Adam 20. o. 
1 Toft + 20 acres Willl.am of Off1.ngton 20. o. 
1 Toft + 20 sores John of Dunbar 27. o. 
18 acres Willl.am nephew of Gilbert 
Hugh son of G1.lbert 
6. RJ.Chard. son of Gl.lbert 8. 
W1.lliam Sld.nner 
J. Grys 
~ J .. of Bellasl.s J. son of Ralph 
1 Toft + 1 6 acres Hugh son of G1.lbert 4. o. 
1 Toft + 15 acres John son of Hugh 10. o. 
1 Toft+ 12 aores Simon son of Ralph ? 
1 Toft + 1 2 acres Hugh Bak:ester 8. o. 
1 Toft+ 1 2 acres AlJ.Ce Greathead 12. o. 
1 Toft+ 12 a.ores W1.ll1.am Mous l Robert Ayer \hlll.am son of John 
308. 
s. d. 
RJ.chard. son of Ralph ~ 3o o. Hugh son of G1lbert 
Agnes Tew ) 
1 Tof't + 10 acres John Seymour 8. o. 
1 Toft + 9 acres John Marshall 3. 9. 
1 Toft + 6 acres A11ce of Kent 6. o. 
1 Toft+ 6 acres John of the Isle 6. o. 
1 Toft+ 6 acres A110e w1d.ow of Robert the sm1th 6. o. 
1 Toft + 6 acres Will1am Skinner 8. 
1 Tof't + 4 acres Matilda of Kent 
.3. o • 
2 Tofts + 2 acres Hugh Horner 2. 2. 
1 Toft + 2 acres Richard son of RS,ph 2. o. 
1 Tof't + 2 acres John Seymo~ 1. 8. 
1 Tof't + 2 acres Chnstine of Claxton 8. 
1 Toft + 2 acres William of Frosterley 8. 
1 Toft + 2 acres Agnes daughter of John 6. 
1 Toft + 2 acres CecUy daughter of William son 4. 
of John 
1 Toft + 2 acres Thomas Dulleson 4. 
1 Toft + 2 acres John Spicer 4. 
1 Toft + 2 acres Robert Overall 4. 
1 Toft + 2 acres Richard son of Ralph 4. 
1 Toft + 2 acres William Chapman 4. 
1 Toft + 2 sores Robert Sohodd. 4. 
1 Toft + 2 acres John of Linton 4. 
1 Toft + 2 acres Robert Sound. 4. 
1 Toft + 2 acres Robert Rash 4. 
1 Toft + 2 acres John of Claxton 4. 
1 Toft + 2 acres Alexander of Burntoft 4. 
1 Toft + 2 sores Robert of Kent 4. 
1 Toft + 2 acres Alice F1sher 1. o. 
1 Toft + 2 acres W1lliam son of Walter the 6. 
p1nder. 
1 Toft Thomas of Etton 4. 1. 
1 Toft ThcmuiS -of Etton 3. 4. 
1 Toft Thanas of Etton 2. 6. 
1 Cottage John son of John 1. o. 
Land of w. Bellasis Thomas of Etton 1 .. 9o 
Richard of the hall 1. 2. 
John of Bellas1s 2. o. 
Land. of Marshall Cutheert of the hall 3. 
Fichard son of G1l bert 3. 
Land of R. of Hutton Thanas of Etton' 3. 4. 
John of Bewley 10. 
John Sergeant 4. 
Land of J. Bewley John sergeant of Bellas1s 3. 10. 
John Ayer 6. 
John of Billingham 2. 3o 
John of Bewley 2. 4. 
COWPEN BEWLEY 
1 Toft + 1 00 acres !f. 
1 Toft + 5~res 
1 Cottage + 1 rood 
1 Cottage + 1 rood 
1 Cottage + 1 rood 
1 Cottage + 1 rood 
1~ Cottages 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
309. 
AlJ.Oe WJ.dow of HillJ.am son 
of RJ.Chard. of' Ferryl:u.ll 
John Soowty 
John of Cleveland 
John son of Roger 
Stephen of' Le Holm 
John Fawkes, Jnr. 
WJ.llJ.am Barker 
G-J.lbert son of John 
JohnF~ 
John of Monkton 
John Fawkes 
John Ru:ffyn 
Q.J.lbert Pul ter 
John Shepherd 
John Q.reys 
Gilbert of' the row 
John G~ 
John Sprott 
.ALSO I 16 Bond.lands each of 1 Toft + 30 acres • 
NEWTON BEWLEY 
2 Tofts + 60 acres 
-2 Toft + 60 acres 
2 Tofts + 60 acres 
2 Tofts "* 60 acres 
1 Tof't + 3 0 acres 
1 Toft + 30 acres 
1 Toft + 30 acres 
1 Toft + 30 acres 
1 Tof't + 30 acres 
1 Toft + 30 acres 
1 Toft + 30 acres 
1 Tof't + 30 acres 
1 Toft + 30 acres t Toft + 15 acres 
2 Toft + 15 acres 
1 Toft + 6 acres 
1 Toft + 6 acres 
1 Toft + 6 acres 
1 Toft + 6 acres 
1 Toft + 6 acres 
1 Tof't + 6 acres 
1 Toft + 6 acres 
1 Toft + 6 acres 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
1 Toft 
John son of' Geoffrey 
WJ.lliam Barry 
John of Olulton 
Robert of' the hall 
WJ.lll.._am. ~o_n of' Robert 
NJ.cholas of Hu:r:worth 
William Barry, Jnr. 
John son of Roger 
John son of Thomas 
Hawys Lukelyn 
John son of J. Lukelyn 
John Barry 
John Couper 
John Barry 
John son of Thomas 
Hawys Lukelyn 
John Couper 
WJ.llJ.am son of John 
NJ.oholas Taylor 
Margaret daughter of Geoffrey 
Q.J.lbert Attetounend 
WJ.dow of' Robert the siiU.th 
Dyota daughter of NJ.oholas 
John Couper 
Joan daughter of John 0 ouper 
John son of Roger 
So do 
13. 4. 
8. 6. 
2. 6. 
2. 6. 
2. 6. 
2. 6. 
3. o. 
2. 6. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
1. o. 
6. 
6. 
6 .. 
60. o. 
6o. o. 
60. o. 
60. o. 
30. o. 
30. o. 
30. o. 
30. o .. 
30. o. 
30. o. 
30. o. 
30. o. 
30. o. 
15. o. 
15. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
6. 
6. 
6. 
AYCLIFFE 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
40 acres2 
24 acres* 
13 acres 
12 acres 
12 acres 
12 acres 
12 acres 
12 acresK 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres• 
3 acres 
3 acres 
3 acres 
1 Cottage_-
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
Land of John the farmer 
310. 
? 
Eleanor of W1tton 
Ceo1ly W arand 
John of Heworth 
G1lbert son of John the faxmer 
John of Heworth 
Alexander of Ketton 
Hars of G1lbert Algodesson 
Henry Rappok 
N1oholas son of Thomas 
W1l11am son of Thomas Warand 
John Rappok 
William son of Henry Rappok 
W1ll1am Reneg1ll 
Roger the sm1th 
Henry the miller 
Lord G1lbert the chaplain 
John of Merr1ngton 
G1lbert son of the fanner 
John Rappok 
Adam son of Enot a 
Henry the mJ.ller 
John Walker 
N1cholas son of Walter 
John son of Roger the smith 
John We bater 
SJJDOn Scherthewynd. 
John Hoperfot 
Roger the smith 
John of Cleveland 
Walter Sutor 
__ Geoffrey the miller 
Walter the clerk 
Lord W1l11am the ohapla1n 
(John of' Merrington 
(William Rose 
.ALSO: 6 Bondlands each of 1 Toft + 24 acres. 
NEWTON KETTON 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
i Toft + 
18 acres 
18 acres 
18 acres 
1 8 acres 
18 acres 
18 acres 
18 acres 
6 acres 
3 acres 
3 acres 
3 acres 
3 acres 
3 acres 
1~res 
John son of W1ll1am Nesb1t 
John son of' W1lliam Nesb1tt 
W1ll1am of Hartburn 
William of' Windhill 
Richard Taylor 
John Grys and Joan h1s w1fe 
Robert of Fenham 
Robert of' Fenham 
Will1am Har<hng 
Ph1l1p the collector 
Alice Wetherherd 
Walter of Guisborough 
John Wyli 
John of' Ketton 
ALSO· 7 BondJ.ands each of 1 •.roft "'~" 18 acres. _,
s. d. 
7. 4. 
3. 8. 
12. o. 
12. o. 
8. o. 
7. o. 
1. 2. 
10. o. 
10. o. 
10. o. 
10. o. 
6. 8. 
1. 1 o. 
5. o. 
5. o. 
5. o. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
3. 0. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
1. 6. 
1. 6. 
1. 6. 
1. 6. 
1. 6. 
1. o. 
15. o. 
15. o. 
20. o. 
18. o. 
18. o. 
18. o. 
18. o. 
18. o. 
18. o. 
7. 4. 
5. o. 
5. o. 
4. 4. 
4. 4. 
2. 4. 
2. o. 
BURDON 
3 Tofts +105 acres31 
1 Toft + 60 aores31 
1 Toft + 45 acres!! 
1 Toft + 3 0 acres31 
1 Toft + 30 acresR 
1 Toft + 30 acres31 
1 Toft + 30 acres31 
1 Toft + 30 acres 
1 Toft + 1 5 acres 
1 Toft + croft 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
311. 
\hlli8fll of Walworth 
Roger of Bewley 
Master GJ.lbert of Burdon 
Adam of 'Towootes' 
Henry of the 'ohl.ppes' 
Hugh son of GJ.lbert 
John of Burdon 
John of Soarston 
VVJ.lliam of ChJ.lton 
WJ.lliam of HJ.lton 
Adam Towes 
RIRK MERRINGTON 
1 
and "SHELOM' 2 
1 Toft + 60 acres* 
1 Toft + 45 acres31 
1 Toft + 45 acres* 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
20 acres* 
30 acres 
30 acres 
30 acres 
30 acres 
30 acres 
30 acres 
30 acres 
30 acres 
------
15 acres 
15 acres 
15 acres 
15 acres 
15 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
5 acres 
3 acres 
2 acr!t.s 
John son of Alan 
WillJ.am of HeJ.ghJ.ngton 
John son of Robert ) 
Robert son of WJ.llJ.am Taylor) 
John son of Alan 
Richard. the reeve 
RJ.ohard of HeJ.ghJ.ngton 
R~ohard the reeve 
Peter son of RJ.Ohard 
Thomas C urrour 
Thomas Currour 
Rl.ohard of Heiglungton 
John son of Robert 
RJ.Ohard. the reeve 
RJ.ohard of HeJ.ghJ.ngton 
John LJ.ttle 
Thomas Currour 
John of Bradbury 
Thomas Currour 
WJ.llJ.am Taylor 
John of Bradbury 
Thomas son of Robert 
Robert the smith 
WillJ.am Kay 
WillJ.am Taylor 
Thomas Currour 
SJ.mon Shepherd 
John son of' Godf'nd 
.ALSO: 6 Bondlands in Shelom each of 1 Toft + 24 acres • 
s. d. 
4. 2. 
1o 3. t 1 b. o\DiliD.J.n 
1 lb. oummin 
8. 7to 
72• 
30. o .. 
15. o. 
2. 6. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
13. 4. 
1 o. o. 
26. 8. 
20. o. 
20. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
2. 3. 
2. 3. 
8. 8. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
11. 6. 
8. o. 
3. 4. 
4. o. 
2. 8. 
3. 6. 
3. o. 
2. 6. 
2. o. 
1. 7. 
1 The modern names for the three Merringtons oame mto use 
2 
i n the 15th century. Before then the townshJ.ps were knDwn 
as East, Middle and West MerrJ.ngton respeotJ.vely. 
The exact whereabouts of Shelom J.S l.UlOerta.J.n. 
312 .. 
s. a. 
MIDDLES TONE 
1 Toft + 48 acres* Peter the clerk B. o. 
1 Toft + 25 acres John LJ.ttle 13 .. 4. 
2 Cottages + 15 acres NJ.Oholas of Galloway 15. o. 
1 Toft + 5 ~res John son of Geoffrey 9. 2. 
1 To:f't + 5 acres R1chard Mabbeson 3. 8. 
1 Toft + 2.;. acres Hugh son of Geoffrey 4. o. 
1 Toft + croft Peter Smoule 1. o. 
1 Cottage John son of Alan 2. o. 
1 Cottage Roger Warrok 2. o. 
ALSO: 12 Bondland.s each of 1 To:f't + 30 acres. 
WESTERTON 
1 Toft + 1B acres* •NJ.llJ.am son of Peter the clerk 2. o. 
1 Toft+ 9 acres* WJ.lliam son of Peter the clerk 4. o. 
3 acres* \'fl.llJ.am son of Peter the cleric 6. 
1 :ro:rt + 48 a.ores NJ.cholas of GalloW8i)T 6. 2. 
1 Toft+ 30 a.ores Alan son of WJ.lliam the reeve 1B. o. 
1 •roft + 27 acres Peter Patesson 20. o. 
1 Tort ... 24 ac;res 'r'YJ.llJ.&a the reeve 16. o. 
1 Toft + 24 acres WJ.llJ.am the reeve 16. o. 
1 Toft+ 24 acres WJ.lliam son of WJ.llJ.am the 16 • o. 
reeve. 
1 To:f't + 24 acres Alan son of Thomas 16. o. 
1 To:f't + 24 acres Adam of Ma.J..nsforth 16. o. 
1 Toft + 21 acres GJ.lbert Alkesson's WJ.dow 22. o. 
1 To:f't + 12 acres NJ.Oholas of Gallow8i)T B. o. 
1 Toft + 12 acres WJ.llJ.am Dry B. o. 
-1 To:f't +-12 acres---- ---Adam of-Ma.J..nsfoJ:!th -- ---------B.- 0.----- -
1 To:f't + 6 acres John Patesson 6. o. 
1 To:f't + 4 acres flJ.llJ.am the reeve 1. 6. 
1 Toft + 3 acres John son of Peter 5. 3. 
1 To:f't + 3 acres WJ.llJ.am son of Thomas 6. o. 
1 To:f't + 3 acres CecJ.ly WJ.dow of NJ.cholas of 4. o. 
Chilton. 
1 Toft + 3 acres W J.llJ.am the reeve 3. o. 
1 Cottage + 2 acres MatJ.lda daughter of Roger 3. 4. 
1 Cottage John Cowherd.' s WJ.dow 2. o. 
FERRYHJLL 
1 Toft + 90 aoresK WJ.lliam son of RJ.Ohard. 16. B. 
1 To:f't + 90 acres* Peter the clerk 2. B. 
1 To:f't + 90 acres!! Roger of FerryhJ.ll' s WJ.dow 2. B. 
1 Toft + 45 acres* Peter the clerk 1 o. o. 
1 Toft + 30 acres!! Hugh son of Ha.wys 2. 6. 
1 Toft + 1 5 acresH Robert Hudd. 2. o. 
1 To:f't + 9 aores!l John son of Peter the clerk 1. 4. 
1 Toft + 9 acres2 RJ.chard. Mabbesson 1. 4. 
1 Toft + 4 acres!! John son of Hawys 1. 8. 
1 To:f't +. 32 acres John son of Peter the clerk 41. 3. 
313. 
s. a... 
1 Toft+ 3 0 acres John son of Hawys 24. o. 1 Toft+ 3 0 sores John son of Gilbert 15. o. 1 Toft + 20 acres John Gabriel 13. 4o 1 Toft + 18 sores John son of SJ.mon Gabnel 18, o. 1 Toft + 15 acres John son of Hawys 13. o. 1 Toft + 1 5 acres S:iJnon Gabriel 13. o. 1 Toft + 12 acres Hugh the smith 5. o. 1 Toft+ 10 acres Roger of Ferryh:Lll' s widow 5. o. 1 Toft + 8 acres SJ.mOn Gabriel 1. o. 1 Toft+ 7'F'res John son of Simon Gabn.el 7. 6. 1 Toft + 12aores Roger Taylor 7. 6. 1 Toft + 6 acres Thomas of Woo~eld 9. o. 1 Toft + 6 acres WJ.lliam Taylor 6. o. 
1 Toft + 3 acres RJ.Ohard Gaudy 5o o. 1 Toft + 3 acres John Bakester 3. o. 1 Toft + 3 acres Robert Ferrour 3. o. 1 Toft + 2 acres Robert Priestman 6. o. 
1 Cottage + 3 acres NJ.oholas son of Hugh 2. o. 
1 Cottage John Shepherd 3. o. 1 Cottage Stephen of Newbottle 3. o. 1 Cottage WJ.lliam of Newbottle 2. o. 
1 Cottage Gilbert of StaJ.nf'orth 2. o. 
1 Cottage John Taylor 2. o. 
1 Cottage Enma daughter of Anota 1 e o. 
1 Toft Lord William the ohaplam 4. 
~: 1 0 Bondl.and.s each of 1 Toft + 30 acres. 
Cl!ILTON 
1 Toft + l.b acres 
3 Tofts + 3 6 acres 
2 Tofts il 2 4 acres 
1 Toft + 2 8 acres 
1 Toft + 6 acres 
1 l'oft + 4 acres 
EDMUNDBYEBS 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1 Toft + 
1Toft + 
1 Toft 
40 acres 
24 acres 
14 acres 
14 acres 
14 acres 
1 2 acres 
8 acres 
8 acres 
8 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
6 acres 
3 acres 
3sores 
1 acre 
Thomas son of Roger 46. 8. 
Richard Hew 36. 0. 
Thomas son of Roger son of 24._ 0!_ _____ _ Andrew - -- - -- -- ------
Robert son of Roger 28. 0. 
Thomas son of Roger 5. O. 
Thomas son of Roger 4. o. 
John of the sbiel 1. o. 
WJ.llJ.am the reeve 12. o. 
Roger of the head 1 o. o. 
Adam Scot 8. o. 
Richard Walker 7. 3. 
William Cowherd 8. o. 
William of Oowton 4. 6. 
John son of John of the crook 4. o. 
William the oarpen,ier_ 4. o. 
Adam son of John of the orook 6. o. 
Robert Short 4. 6. 
John Sutor 3o o. 
John of the shl.el j. o. 
WJ.lll.am Cowherd 3. o. 
WillJ.em the carpenter 1. 6. 
Alan HJ.rd 3. o. 
Lord Roger the chaplaJ..n 2. o. 
II. BURSAR CUSTOMARY RENI'S 
The follow~ng l~sts are de~ved from a v~ety of sources. 
Oornage, metred, elsilver and overpenn~es occur ~n TAR, the 
g~llyoorn e~denoe ~s from OED(L), ff. 27v - 30r, the l~st of panshes 
ow~ng smol<Bpe~es or reekpenmes comes from S.AR and ROD; the rem-
a.J.nder are from RDD. The obement~anes to whom the rents were owed 
are placed m brackets a:f'ter each t~tle. 
So do 
OORNAGE (Terrar) 
Wallsend 7. o. 
Over Heworth B. o. 
Nether Haworth 4. o. 
Monkton 9. o. 
Harton 2B .. o. 
Southw~ok 10. 11~. 
Monkweannouth 6. o. 
Fulwell 2. B. 
Dalton 5o o. 
West Rainton 3. 6. 
South Pitt~ngton 12. o. 
Monk Hesleden 12. o. 
B~llingham 13. 4. 
Wolv~ton 12. 1 o. 
Oowpen Bewley 13. 4. 
Shelom 2. B. 
Middle stone 12. o. 
Westerton 7. o. 
FerryhJ.ll 6. 10. 
METRED (Terrar) 
Over Heworth 1. B. 
Nether Heworth 1. o. 
Monkton 2. B. 
Hed.worth 1. 4. 
Harton 2. B. 
Westoe 1. 4. 
SouthWJ.Ck 2. B. 
Monkweannouth 1. 4. 
Fulwell 1. 4. 
West RaJ.nton 1. !·0. 
East Ramton 1 0 o. 
South P~ttJ.ngton 2. 8. 
Monk Hesle den 2. 8. 
Billmgham 2. B. 
Wolnston 6. 1 o. 
Oowpen Bewley 2. a. 
Shelom 1. 10. 
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Middles tone 
v'/esterton 
Ferrylull 
AVERPENNIES (Terrar) 
ELSlLVER (Terrar) 
Over Heworth 
Monkton 
Harton 
SouthwJ.Ck 
Dalton 
West Ra~nton 
South P~ttl.ngton 
Monk Hesleden 
B~lll.ngham 
Wolv~ston 
Cowprm Bewley 
M~d.dle stone 
Ferrylull 
W allsend 
Over Haworth 
Monkton 
Harton 
SouthwJ.Ck 
Dalton 
Vlest ~nton 
South P~tt~ngton 
Monk Hesled.en 
Cowpen Bewley 
B~llingham 
AyclJ.ffe 
Mid.dJ.estone 
Ferrylull 
MESSING PENNIES (Bursar) 
W allsend 
WJ.llington 
Over Heworth 
Southm.ok ) 
Monkwea.nnouth) 
Fulwell ) 
Monk Hesleden 
West Ra.J.nton 
Billingham 
Cowpen Bewley 
WOOD LADE PENNIES (Bursar) 
Over Haworth 
Monkton 
Harton 
SouthwJ.Ck 
West Rainton 
So d. 
1. 10. 
1. 8. 
10 1 o. 
16. o. 
1 o. 8. 
28. o. 
13. 4. 
9.. 4. 
9. 4. 
10. 8. 
21. 4. 
21. 4. 
1. 9. 
21. 4. 
210 o. 
1 o. 8. 
5. 5~. 
1. o. 
1. o. 
2. o. 
10 o. 
1. o. 
1. o. 
1. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
1. o. 
10 o. 
1. o. 
7~. 
10 o. 
1. o. 
1. 3. 
1. o. 
5l:. 
1. o. 
1. o. 
12. 6. 
10. o. 
26. 3. 
12. 6. 
7. 6. 
CARTSllNER (Bursar) 
AVERMALTS (Bursar) 
OOI.ll'HAVER (Bursar) 
LADHORS (Bursar) 
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South P1tt1ngton 
Monk Hesled.en 
Bill1ngham 
M1ddle stone 
Ferryhill 
Billingham ) 
Cowpen Bewley) 
Billin@lam 
Cowpen Bewley 
B1llingham 
Cowpen Bewley 
Billingham 
Cowpen Bewley 
WANDPENNIES (Bursar) 
Cowpen Bewley 
L.ADESffiVER (Bursar) 
Cowpen Bewley 
EGGEGA.RrHSILVER (Bursar) 
SENAGIUM (Bursar) 
Harton 
'i/estoe 
Dalton 
Pitt1ngton 
Monk Hesled.en 
Billingham 
Ayol1f'fe 
KJ.rk Merrington 
REEKPENNIES or SMOKEPENNIES (Saonst) 
Jarrow 
Monkwea.11ll0uth 
Chester le Street 
W ashl.ngton 
Boldon 
Whitburn 
Houghton le Spring 
P1ttington 
Kelloe 
Bishop Wearmouth 
a. de 
1 o. o. 
20. o. 
20. o. 
15. o. 
12. 6. 
24. o. 
? 
? 
2 bushels of' oats per bondlanda 
2 bushels of' oats per bondlana. 
? 
? 
1 o. a. 
16. a. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
13. 
10. 
7. 
3. 
O.(pa1d to Bursar) 
3.(paid to Bursar) 
4. 
o. 
1. 4. 
2. o. 
7. 4. 
4. o. 
6. a. 
7. 4. 
317 0 
s. d. 
Monk Hesleden 1. 4. 
Elwiok 2. o. 
BJ.llJ.ngham 3. 6. 
Sedgefield 7. 4. 
BJ.shop MJ.ddleham 4. o. 
Lanchester 4. o. 
Ryton 2. o. 
WhJ.ckham 1. 6. 
BJ.shop Auckland 8. o. 
Croxdale 1. o. 
Elvet 6. 8. 
EasJ.ngton 7. 4. 
Dal. ton le Dale 3. 4. 
Se.Bham 1. 4. 
Edmund byers 4. 
Brancepeth 2. 4. 
BJ.shopton 2. o. 
Egglesoliffe 2. o. 
GrJ.nd.on 2. 1. 
Norton 8. o. 
Redmarshall 2. 6. 
Sock bum 6. 
AyclJ.ffe 7. 4. 
DarlJ.ngton 6. B. 
Hau£hton le Skeme ') 4. "-0 
StaJ.ndrop 5. o. 
WJ.nston 1. 4. 
HeJ.ghJ.ngton 5. 6. 
Gn.LYCORN (Almoner) 
Jarrow P;:g.sh 
Wallsend 13 thraves_ 
WJ.llington 14 thraves 
Over Haworth 12 thraves 
Nether Heworth 3 thraves 
Hebburn 4tthraves 
Monkton 11 thraves 
Jarrow 2tthraves 
Hed..vorth 7 thraves 
SimonsJ.de 4tl;hraves 
Harton 21 thraves 
Vlestoe 15 thraves 
Monkwearmouth ParJ.Sh 
Monkwearmouth 8 thraves 
SouthwJ.ok 12 thraves 
Fulwell 4 thraves 
Dal.ton-le Dale Pansh 
Dalton 3 thraves 
Monk Hesleden P ansh 
Monk Hesleden 9t thraves 
318o 
Houghton le Sprl.ng Par:i.sh 
Eaat RaJ.nton 
West Ra.J.nton 
PJ.ttJ.ngton Pansh 
North PJ.ttJ.ngton 
South PJ.ttJ.ngton 
Moorsley 
BillJ.ngham P ansh 
Bi.lll.ngham 
Wolviston 
Cowpen Bewley 
13t thraves 6 sheaves 
1~ thraves 
8 thraves 
4 thraves 
8 thraves 
9 thraves 17 sheaves 
12 thraves 14 sheaves 
8 thraves 16 sheaves 
Haughton le Skerne Pansh 
Burdon 
Bannpton 
Skern:Lngham 
A.yolJ.ffe Pansh 
AyolJ.ffe 
Newton Ketton 
Newhouse 
Chl.lton 
Woodham 
K:Lrk Mernngton Pansh 
KJ.rk Mernngton 
Shelom 
MJ.ddlestone 
Westerton 
Ferryh.J.ll 
Hett 
Elvet Pa.nsh 
Sh:Lnoliffe 
5 thra.ves 22 sheaves 
13 thra.ves 6 sheaves 
4 thraves 
4 thraves 
8 thraves 
1 thrave 
4 thraves 
3 thraves 3 sheaves 
9 thraves 
6 thraves 
12~ thraves 
11 thraves 21 sheaves 
6 thraves 6 sheaves 
12 thraves 
III. BURSAR : DECLINE IN CUSTUM.ARY 
TENAN2 NUMBERS I 1341 - 1540. 
1341 1 13962 14953 154!J4 No. of 5 Holdings. 
WJ.llington 15 9 8 8 18 
Over Haworth 16 12 10 4 19 
Nether Haworth 15 9 4 4 17 
Hedworth 10 6 5 4 15 
Westoe 29 17 9 9 36 
Monk:wea.:nnouth 16 13 4 4 16 
East RaJ.nton 12 13 8 8 19 
West Rainton 30 19 8 8 33 
Mooraley 8 4 3 3 13 
North P1ttington 17 16 7 7 28 
Newton Bewley 20 17 11 11 30 
Westerton 17 10 4 4 20 
205 145 81 74 266 
Decline. 1341 - 1396 = 60 
1396 - 1495 = 64 
1495 - 1540 = _]_ 
ill 
1 RDD, ff.38r- 43r 
2 RB 1395,ff •• 26r - 43v. 
3 BR 1495, ff. 4r - 72v. 
4 SS 58, PP• 306 - 2-3. 
5 RDD, ff.38r - 43r. 
320. 
IV. BURSAR : RURAL TENANTS 1495 
The follow1ng lists are based on BR 1495. £. s. d. 
WALLSEND 
John Coupland, chapla.J.n 1. 15. 4. 
William Yate 1o 13. 3. 
\hll1am Doff 1. 13. 1 0 
Gavin Taylor 1. 12 .. 2. 
W1lliam Ponchon 1. 1 o .. 7. 
W1ll1am Durham 1. 9. 6. 
John Chicken 1. 9. 6. 
Alice Rakett s. o. 
R1chard Gateshead 5· o. 
WILLINGTON 
Robert RobJ.nSon 1. 12. ?to 
Robert Ponchon 1 0 10. o. 
Richard \hlld.nson 1. 1 o. o. 
John Rob1nson 1. 10. o. 
George Robinson 1. 1 o. o. 
Thomas Johnson 1. 1 o. o. 
Vhlliam Hu.iiter I • 10. o. 
John Unthank: 1. 10. o. 
OVER HEWORTH 
William N10holson 1 0 16. 10 .. 
Thomas Haydock 1. 16. 10. 
Thomas Person 1. 16. 1 o. -------
John Taylor 1. 16. 1 o. 
John Haydock 1 0 16. 10. 
John Elwold 1 • 16. 10. 
John W1lk1nson 18. 5. 
Thomas Lyn 18. 5o 
John Atk1nson 18. 5. 
Henry Low10k 18. 5. 
NETRER HEWORTH 
Roland Sotheron 5. 3. 6. 
Will1am Watson 3. 6. 8. 
Thomas vhlly 2. 11. 9. 
Robert N1oholson 2. 11. 9. 
HEBBURN 
Vhll1am tVatson 1. 6. 8. 
Pnor of F1nchale 2. 8. 
\hlliam #at son* 1. 6. o. 
W1ll1am ~{at son!£ 13. 4. 
Thomas Lyghton* 6. 8. 
Commoner'! 6. 8. 
HEDWORTH 
W J.llJ.am Gray 
John Wa:Lte' s WJ.dow 
WJ.llJ.am Vfnght 
Thomas Denna.n 
WJ.llJ.am Lamb, Jnr. 
John Hed.worthK 
MONI<TON 
Thomas BllDPlpton 
Robert Brompton 
WJ.llJ.am Oxenlnrd., Jnr. 
VhllJ.am Oxenlnrd. 
John Oxenlurd 
Commoner* 
John Hed.tvorth!H: 
JAJffiOW 
No entry under thJ.s headJ.ng. 
HARTON 
Robert Taylor 
\fJ.llJ.am Newton, Jnr. 
vVJ.lliam Bartram 
John Person 
Jacob Atlo.nson 
RJ.Ohard. Betson 
Thomas Graydon 
Robert-Alanson-
Richard Newton 
John Newton 
WESTOE 
WJ.llJ.am Atlo.nson, Snr. 
1VJ.lliam Atkinson, Jnr. 
Robert vfood 
Robert Chal.mer 
Robert RobJ.nson 
John Green 
WJ.llJ.am SJ.monsJ.de 
Robert NJ.Oholson 
WJ.llJ.am Green 
WJ.llJ.am RobJ.nson!H: 
All TenantsJ£ 
SIMONS IDE 
321. 
Tenants of Fulwell, SouthwJ.ck, Monkweannouth 
Tenants of Westoe 
Tenants of Harton 
£. s. d. 
2. 4. 
2. 4. 
1 0 2. 
1. 2. 
9. 
5. 
1. 19. 1. 
1. 18. 1. 
1. 18. 1. 
1. o. o. 
1. o. o. 
2. 2. 
1. 6. 
2. 14. 
2. 14. 
2. 14. 
2. 14. 
2. 14. 
2. 14. 
2. 14. 
2. 14. 
2. 14. 
2. 14. 
4. 
4. 
4. 
4. 
4. 
4. 
4. 
4. -
4. 
4. 
2. 12. 8. 
2. 12. 8. 
2. 12. 8. 
2. 12. 8. 
2. 12. 8. 
2. 12. 8. 
2. 12. 8. 
2. 12. 8. 
2. 12. 8. 
16. o. 
10. o. 
6. 13. 4. 
5. 3. 4. 
4. 17' 4. 
322. 
£. Se d. 
SOUTHWICK 
J ohn Atla.nson 7. 12. o. 
John Bartram 3. 13. 4. 
John Cape 1. 16. 8. 
Thomas W a.keK 1. 4. 8. 
John Hedworth* 1. 3. 7t. 
FOLWELL 
Robert Swan s. 8. 6. 
Thomas Atld.nson s. 8. 6. 
John Atkinson s. 8. 6. 
John Ayre s. 8. 6. 
MONKWEARMOUTH 
John A:yre 2. 17. ;&. 
Robert Atkinson 2. 17. 2Jr. 
Robert Newton 2. 17. ~: Robert Shadforth 2. 17. 
16. 2. 
DALTON LE DALE 
J ohn Freeman 4. 3. o. 
Richard Freeman 2. 1. 6. 
John Portgate, Snr. 2. 1. 6. 
John Portgate, Jnr. 2. 1 0 6. 
W11liam L1ttlefare 2. 1. 6. 
EAST RAINrON 
- J ohn-C res swell --- 2. 12. 3.1 
Robert Bidd.ick 2. 12. i 3~ .. 
Wl.ll1am Tunstal 2. 12. 3~· 
W1lliam Pmlip 2. 12. 3~· 
John Traf'f'orth 2. 12. 3v· 
John Gatemrd 2. 12. 3y· 
John Chilton 2. 12. 3~. 
John Robinson 2. 12. 32• 
WEST RAINTON 
Robert Redhead 2. 10. 7. 
Richard Fletcher 2. 10. 7. 
Robert Runstal 2. 10. 7. 
Richard W1lkinson 2. 1 o. 7. 
John Wood.owson 2. 10. 7. 
Thanas Gibson 2. 10. 7. 
John Coll1er 2. 10. 7. 
Henry Cragg 2. 10. 7. 
canmoner 4. 6. 
Robert ToddK 2. 8. 
323. 
£. s. d. 
MOORSLEY 
Thana.s Todd 2. s. o. 
Henry AtkJ.nSon 2. s. o. 
W1ll1am Rob1naon 1. 3. 4. 
NORTH PITTINGTON 
Roger Morland 3. 12. st. 
Thomas Bee 3. 13. 1 0 
W1ll1am Ingland 2. 1o s. 
John Younger 1. 14. a.;. 
Will1am Webster 6. 8. 
John Nicholson 4. 2. 
Rl.chard Smith 6. 
SOUTH PITTINGTON 
John Henryson 8. o. o. 
MONK HESLEDEN 
W1ll1am Twedall 
.3. 1.3. 10 • 
William W1lk1nson 3. 13. 10. 
John Calvert 
.3. 13. 10 
Robert Bu--den 3. 13. 10 
John Ranaldson 3. 13. 10 
Thomas W1lk1nson 3. 1.3. 10. 
Bn..LINGHAM 
R1chard Consett 8. 6. 6. 
Robert Lawson 4. 2. s. 
Robert Walsh 3. 17. o. 
John Weazmouth 3. 14. 6. 
Vicar of B1llJ.ngham 3. 13. 6. 
W11liam Merryman 3. 13. 6. 
William Lawson 3. 1 o. o. 
William Johnson 3. 4. o. 
William Bell 3. o. o. 
John Jela.ll 2. 17. 2. 
Robert Thorpe 2. 16. 8. 
Edward Smith 2. 9. 2. 
WillJ.em Jekill 2. 7. 8. 
John Dikeburn 2. So at. 
John Hodgson 2. 3. 6. 
All Tenants 2. o. o. 
John Clerk, Snr. 1. 7. 7t. 
Ralph Lowson 1. 6. o. 
Cuthbert B1ll1ngham 1. o. o. 
R1chard Consett 16. 8. 
Robert Pert 13. 4. 
John Stevenson 12. 2. 
George D1tchburn 12. o. 
W 1lliam Johnson 12. o. 
John Watson 10. o. 
J oh.n Henrys on 8. o. 
John Rob1nson 8. o. 
John Lowman 8. o. 
324. 
£. s. d. 
R~ohard. Consett 8. o. 
Andrew Carr 8. o. 
V~ar of BillJ.ngham 7. 4. V~ar of B~ll~ngham 5. o. 
Robert Taylor 4. o. 
John St4venson, Snr. 4. o. 
John Pert 3 .. 4. W~lliam Lowson, Jnr. 3. 4. 
John W eannouth 3. 4. 
John Clerk 3. 4. 
Wuliam Guld 3. o. R~ohard. Colynson 3. o. 
John Stevenson 1. o. 
John Johnson 8. 
Robert Bellasis 1. 
Buliff!E 3. 4. 
John Stevenson of Cooken* 1. 4. 
WOLVISTON 
Robert Rob~nson 4. o. o. 
Robert Markham 3. 13. o. 
Robert i7odroff 1. 15. o. 
Robert W~ld 1. 13. 4. 
Robert Sharp 15Q Ltw 
W~ll~am Wnght 13. 4. 
Robert K.l.rkham of Norton 13. 3. 
W~ll~am He~gh1ngton 8. 8. 
John Ylodroff 8. 4. 
Robert Shepherd 8. o. 
John Forman 8. o. 
John Rob~nson 6. 2. 
John Saunderson 4. 1 o. 
Robert K~rkham of Norton 4!__9~-
W~ll~am Sharp 4. o. 
Alan Taylor 4. o. 
Thomas SmJ. th 3. 4. 
John Snu.th 3. 4. 
Alan Taylor 3. 4. 
John Rob~nson 3. o. 
Robert R~hardson 2. 6. 
Stephen DJ.Xon 2. o. 
'rhomas Thorpe 2. o. 
Proctor of the Gmld 1. 6. 
Commoner's Tenants 2. 
!f 17. o. John Thorpe 
\hll~am Markham, Jnr. !1£ 11. o. 
Conunoner 10. 4tr• 
W~lliam Booth* 8. o. 
John Leventon* 4. 9. 
Thomas Sm~ th* 3. 9. 
W~ll~am Booth* 2. 9. 
John Stere* 2. 7. 
S~r Roger ConyersH 2. 1t· 
Robert Thompson* 52· 
325. 
£. s. a. 
COWPEN BEiVLEY 
Robert Sheraton 4. 17, 2t· WJ.lliam. Wh.J.te 4. 15. 5v· Robert ClJ.fton 3. 2. 22• 
WJ.llJ.am ClJ.fton 2. 19. 9. 
John Stevenson 2. 19. 5. 
Thomas Sheraton 2. 18, 5. 
Edward Dawson 2. 13. 8. 
Thomas Marshall 1 • 9. 7t· WJ.llJ.am Law, Jnr. 1 0 8. 2~. 
\hllJ.am Lal'i 1 0 6. 1%-o 
Thomas Cook 1 • 1. 6. 
Robert Law 1 o. 1. 
Thomas Marshall 9o o. 
WJ.llJ.am Hodgson 8. o. 
YhllJ.am Cleveland 6. 10. 
John RobJ.nson 6. 8. 
Thomas Sheraton, Snr. 5. 10. 
John Baker 4. o. 
John Law 4., o. 
Robert Sheraton's wJ.dow 3. 4. 
I'{J.llJ.am Calvert's wJ.dow 3. 0~ 
John Shepherd }. o. 
J ohn Sheraton, Snr. 1 • 6. 
All Tenants 1. 6. 
NEVITON BEWLEY 
WJ.llJ.am Hart 5. 18. 7o 
John MJ.lner }. 19. ot· Robert Gibson }. 19. ot· RJ.ohard. Smith 3. 19. ot· Robert Laton 3. 19. ot· Thomas BellasJ.s 3. 19. ~. 
Robert Marleman --- 3. 19. 0 t. 
John 1hlner 3. 19. <>V· John Marleman 3. 19. ~ WJ.llJ.am Smith 1. 19. 62. 
All Tenants 1. 4. o. 
Alan Dawson 2. 6. 
WJ.llJ.am SIDJ.th 3. o. 
AYCLIFFE 
John Patonson }. 2. o. 
CecJ.ly Clakmalan 2. 19. o. 
WJ.llJ.am Colson 2. 1 o. o. 
Richard WJ.lson 2. 2. o. 
John Hobson 2. o. o. 
John Hed.d.on 1. 1 o. o. 
Roger Haddon 1. 8. o. 
John Serell 1. 8. o. 
WJ.lliam Henman 1. 8. o. 
NJ.Cholas Colson 1. o. o. 
Vicar of AyolJ.ffe 13. o. 
Robert Brown 6. 8. 
Thomas Harrison 6. 8. 
Robert KJ.rk:ham 6. o. 
WJ.lliam Smallwood 5. o. 
326. 
£. a. d. 
Thomas Ma.sham 4. 4. Thomas Oalson 4. o. George Heddon 4. o. J olm Snu. th 4. o. Annery Harperley 4. o. Thomas DJ.xon 4. o. William Jollyboey- 4. o. Henry Robinson 4. o. J olm Thompson 4. o. R.l.cha.rd Colson 4. o. WJ.lliam Teylor 4. o. George Pa.tanson 4. o. Willl.a.m Bell, Jnr. 4. o. J olm KJ.rkha.m 4. o. J olm Hurworth 3. o. PatrJ.Ck BJ.llet 3. o. William Bell 3. o. WJ.llJ.am Pottow 3. o. William Henman 3. o. J olm Ha.rperley 3. o. 
Thomas Bowman 3. o. 
NJ.cholas Colson* 1. B. 
Nicholas Randol:f'K 1. B. 
Richard De~ 1. 2. 
Willl.am Smallwooa:K 1. 3. 
Thomas Coundon* 6. 
Jolm LanoasterK 1. 
NEWTON KETTON 
E d.wa.rd. Cotesforth 5. 6. B. 
Jolm Stelling 5. 6. B. 
BURDON 
J ohn Sta.J.nton 4. 7. 6. 
Nonnan Maynard 2. B. o. 
WillJ.am Blackwell 1. 17, 6. 
Thomas Bewley 1. 1 a;.. 
AlmonexJ£ 1. B. 
John Ingleb,X 1. 3. 
Jacob Tolooth* I+ 4. 
J olm LemJ.ng!! 1. 
KIRK MERRlliGTONLSHELOM 
WJ.llJ.am WJ.lly 3. 9. 2. 
Thomas \VJ.lly 3. 9. 2. 
RJ.cha.rd WJ.lly 3. 9. 2. 
Ralph \Vl.lly 3. 9. 2. 
Robert La.x 1. 19. ot· WJ.llJ.a.m HJ.ckson 1. 19. ~· Jolm Willy 1. 19. ~. 
Thomas HJ.ckson 1 • 12. 8. 
John Whetley 1. 12. B. 
Thomas Whl. te 1. 12. 8. 
John Clerk's wJ.dow 1. 12. 8. 
Robert Wawen 13. 4. 
John Pa.pe 7. o. 
327 0 
t. s. d. 
Thonas W~lly 6. o. 
Robert Edgar 6. o. 
Thomas Willy 3. 4. 
~chard \hlly 3. 4. 
John Grayson 2. o. 
W~ll~am He~gh~ngton 1' 8. Commoner* 1. 13. 4. 
W~ll~am He~gh1ngton* 11. o. 
Thomas W1ndleston* 2. 5o 
? 2. 3. 
MIDDLES TONE 
R obert Person 2. 5. 
-*· Henry Person 2. 5. 3f. 
William Person 2. 5- 1· William Todd 2. 5. 31. 
John Duket, Jnr. 2. 5. 3v· John Person 2. 5. 3-;· 
John Robins on 2. 5 • 32• 
.All Tenants 1 0 6. 8. 
.:[ ohn Lax and John Robins on 6 • 8. 
Henry Person 3. 4. 
WESTE:RTON 
J ohn Robinson 3. 13. 1 o. 
John Lax 2. 11. 4. 
\hll~am Rob~nson 2. 11 0 4. 
',hll~am Lax 2. 11 • 4. 
John Rob~nson* 4. o. 
John Lax 3. 4. 
FERRYHJLL 
Robert R~ohardson 5. 5. o. 
Will~am R~chardson 5. 5. o. 
Thomas Woodyf~eld 3. 5o o. 
John Ward.on 2. 12. 8. 
John Person 2. 6. 8. 
Ralph Woodyf~ld 2. o. o. 
Jolm Starnpter 2. o. o. 
Thomas Woodyf~eld 2. o. o. 
Rwhard. ;1 ooayf~eld 2. o. o. 
N~cholas Holme's w~aow 2. o. o. 
W~ll~arn vVoodyf~eld, Jnr. 2. o. o. 
Thomas Stodlurd.' s w~aow 2. o. o. 
Thomas Lax 1. 2. o. 
John Pulter and. N~oholas Lawson 11. o. 
Joan R~ohardson 6. o. 
John Be~ng 6. o. 
Thomas Woodyf~eld 3. 4. 
Heirs of Thomas Fery * 7. o. 
He~rs of Roger Sta:inton* 2. o. 
W~ll~am Oornf'orth!l 2. o. 
He~rs of Robert Eure* 1 0 9. 
Heirs of Thomas Fulthorpe* 1. 8. 
He~rs of Thotnas Brown!! 11. 
328. 
£. s. d. 
CHILTON 
Thomas Kay 2. 6. 8. 
"VJ.llJ.am Maltby 2. o. o. John RobJ.nSon of Westerton 3. 4. 
EDMUND BYERS 
Inoluded w~th MuggleswJ.ck Manor 
SPENNYMOOR 
'l' enants of Tudhoe 1. 6. 8. Tenants of Hett 16. o. Tenants of Sunderland 13. 4. John C laxt'on 2. o. 
SOUTHSHIELDS 
W J.llJ.am AtkJ.nson and RJ.ohard. Bet son 1. o. o. 
John Fonk 16. o. 
Robert Hesleden 13. 4. John Rede 13. 4. John KJ.tchl.n 12. o. 
Thomas Green 12. o. 
John Rampney 11. o. 
John Mopp 1 o. o. 
Robert Tosson 1 o. o. 
Thomas Parkley 1 o. o. 
Edward Were 1 o. o. 
WJ.llJ.am Robinson 1 o. o. 
John Ponchon' s WJ.dow 1 o. o. 
WillJ.am Appleby 1 o. o. 
John Forster 10. o. 
WillJ.am Ponchon 1 o. o. 
John Robinson 1 o. o. 
Robert Lister 1 o. o. 
John Beset 9. o .. 
Margaret Barrow 8. o. 
Henry Brown 8. o. 
Leonard Bell 8. o. 
Thomas Dayse 7. o. 
John Nichol 7. o. 
Cuthbert Fenton 7. o. 
John Person 7. o. 
John Brown, Snr. 6. 8. 
WJ.llJ.am Person 6. 8. 
William Tosson 6. 8. 
Thomas T a;ylor 6. 8. 
John Lamb 6. 8. 
Robert Betson 6. 8. 
WJ.lliam Lorimer 6. 8. 
John Lister 6. 8. 
Robert Morton 6. 8. 
Robert Thompson and Thomas Clerk's WJ.d.ow 6. 8. 
WillJ.axn Denand 6. 8. 
John Stedeman 6. o. 
John Wood 6. o. 
John Thompson 6. o. 
329. 
£. s. d. 
Jacob Andrews on 5. o .. John Freeman 5. o. Robert Mawer 5. o. Robert Green, Jnr. 5. o. Wl.lliam Johnson 5. 0. Thomas Fonk 5. o. Robert; White 5. o. Wl.ll:Lam Atld.nson 5. o. Joan Fonk 5. o. Robert Johnson 4. o. Robert; Jackson 4. o. Cuthbert SmJ.th 4. o. John Sh:Lnoliff'e 4~ o. Thomas Trym 4. o. John Brown, Jnr. 4. o. Andrew Plompton 3. 4. John Alan 2. o. 
SHIELD HEUGH 
Tenants of' South Shl.elds 8. o. o. 
330. 
V. BURSAR FREE TENANTS. 1 
A. ~OR HOLDINGS 
Felling 
FollJ.ngsby 
S:unons~d.e/Preston 
S~lksworth 
Cocken 
Blakes ton 
Bannpton 
S kJ.rrungham 
Summerhouse 
vfoodham 
Hett 
StaJ.ndropsh~re 
B. MJNOR HOLDINGS 
Hawthorn 
Fordhouse 
Ludworth 
Castle Eden 
Hulam 
Hutton Henry 
Claxton 
Pounteys 
Newsham 
0 smWld.o roft 
Cleat lam 
Barford 
Coatham Mund.eVl.lle 
B ~shop Auckland 
Edmundbyers 
Woodyf~eld 
He ley 
manor 
townsh~p 
tlu.rd of manor and township 
manor 
townsh~p 
townslu.p and manor 
townslup 
manor 
manor 
townslup 
two-tlu.rds of tovmslup and manor 
twelve townsh~ps, v~z. St~ndrop, 
Snotterton, Shotton, Raby, WakerfJ.eld, 
Evenwood, AyclJ.ffe, Lutnngton, 2 Eldon, Ingleton, ThJ.ckley, MJ.ddleton. 
1 carucate 
1 garden 
' 1 messuage + 
1 messuage + 
1 messuage + 
1 messuage + 
1 messuage + 
tmknown 
unknown 
--- 120 acres 
2 bovates 
46 acres 
24 acres 
12 acres 
30 acres 
2 bovates 
1 messuage + 2 tofts and crofts 
+ 70 acres 
2 tofts and crofts + 60 acres + 
4 acres of meadow 
2 tofts and crofts + 31 acres 
2 messua.ges i 34 acres + 6 acres of 
meadow 
1 messuage + 40 acres 
1 toft and croft + 6 acres 
1 Almost all d.etaJ.ls from the Feod.ar:u.un ~n SS 58, pp.1 - 92. 
2 Surtees, IV, p.127. 
331. 
VI. BURSAR • DURHAM PROPERTY 134Q. 
The folloWl.ng deta.J..ls are denved from RDD, f.,34r and 
SS 58, pp.73- 5o 
1 House* 
1 House + Sllll.thy* 
1 HouseR 
1 House 
1 House* 
1 House 
1 House ~on the br1.dge ~ 
1 House on the bndge 
1 House (on the brJ.dge) 
i House* f House* 
1 Toft* 
1 Place 
Common Oven 
ELSEWHERE IN 'lHE CITY 
1 House31 (in Claypath) 
1 House 
1 House 
1 House 
1 House 
1 House 
Houses of John of Stookton 
1 Garden 
1 Garden 
1 Place 
Land of W1lliam Newsom 
13 acres J.n .Bearpark Moor 
? aores near C rossga.te 
Old Borough 
Total Value = £8. 5s. 1 Od. 
£. So d. 
8. o. 
5. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
1 0 3. 
1. o. 
3. 8. 
3. 8. 
3. 8. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
1 o. o. 
2. o. 
6. 8. 
£2. 1!1:. 11. 
4. o. 
7. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
1 0 9. 
3. 
1. o. 
8. 
6. 
8. 
10. o. 
10. 5. 
4. o. 
£2. !t· 2· 
3. 6. 8. 
332. 
VII. BURSAR : DURHAM PROPERTY 1396 • 
The follow~ng det~ls are de~ved from RB 1395, ff.44v - 45r, 
and SS 58, pp.73- 75. 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement!£ 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement!£ 
2/3 Tenement* t Tenementlf 
;;; Tenementl! ! Tenement* 
Houses 
1 Garden 
1 Shop 
Common Sm~thy 
CROSS GATE 
1 Tenement + garden 
Porterheugh 
3 acres of meadow 
Spittalflat near Relley 
Old Borough 
South Street 
Crossgate 
1 Tenement* (on the 1hllbum~ 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement* 
1 HouseR (on the MJ.llburn) 
HousesH (next to the M~llburn) 
13 acres ~n Bearpark Moor 
5 acres ~n Bearpark Moor 
3 acres 
Park below Almoner's \vood 
£. s. d. 
1 • o. o. 
13. 4. 
8. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
5. o. 
4. o. 
1. 3. 
6. 8. 
3. 4. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
1. 13. 8. 
4. o. 
2. o. 
1. 1 o. o. 
£7. 9. 3. 
--2. 13. 4. 
6. 8. 
7. o. 
1. 6. 8. 
6. 8. 
2. o. 
6. o. 
5· o. 
1. o. o. 
1. 9. 
3. 
1. o. 
10. 5o 
2. o. 
10. o. 
s. o. 
£9. 3. 9. 
333. 
DURHllM 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement (next to Claypathgate) 
1 Tenement* 
Houses ( l.n Claypath) 
ST. GILES 
3 Burgages 
2 Burgages + 1 garden 
2 Burgages 
1 Burgage + ~ acre of meadow 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
1 Cottage 
6~ acres of meadow 
3 acres of meadow 
1 acre of meadow 
3 roods of meadow 
t acre of meadow 
Meadow called Ferthl.ng 
1 acre 
BAILEY 
2 Tenements 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 House 
1 House + garden 
Total Value = £33. 8s. 2d. 
£. s. d. 
1. o. o. 
16. o. 
1 lb. Cumnun 
4. o. 
£2. o. o. 
1. 6. 
6. o. 
8. o. 
14. o. 
14. o. 
1 o. o. 
7. o. 
7. o. 
4. o. 
6. 8. 
4. 6. 
4. o. 
2. 6. 
3. 11. o. 
1. 13. o. 
8. 6. 
7. o. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
6. o. 
£11. o. 8. 
10. o. 
1. o. o. 
8. o. 
8. o. 
8. o. 
7. o. 
5. o. 
5. o. 
5. o. 
5. o. 
2. 6. 
1. 8. 
13. 4. 
7. o. 
3.34. 
VIII. BURSAR SPENNYMOOR c.1340. 
These l~st s are taken from RDD. 
KIRK MERRINGTON 
30 acres 
10 acres 
8 aores 
6 acres 
4 acres 
4 acres 2t acres 
MIDDLES TONE 
8 aores 
7 acres 
7 acres 
6 aores 
6 acres 
5 acres 
4 acres 
4 acres 
4 acres 3t acres 
3 acres 
3 acres 
3 acres 
2 acres 1.;. acres 
WESTERTON 
Richard Mabbe son 
R~chard. Mabbeson 
W~ll~em of He~glungton 
John son of Robert 
John son of Adam 
Will~a.m Tmllxmr 
Mart~ Sutor 
Peter Smoul 
John Wat 
Henry Smoul 
N~cholas the pJ.nd.er' s w~d.ow 
Robert son of El~a.s 
Peter Smoul 
~chard son of Geoffrey 
Henry Smoul 
Roger Bullok 
W~ll~em son of' SllllOn 
Rl.chard. son of s~on 
Robert son of Peter 
Hugh son of Geoffrey 
John son of' Geoffrey 
John Lanlyn 
20 acres Jul~a.na w~d.ow of Gilbert Albeson 
1 0 acres Alan son of' Thomas 
1 0 acres W~lliam Dry 
7 aores W~llJ.am the reeve 6V acres W~ll~em son of' Vlill~am the reeve 
62 aores Alan son of W~ll~am the reeve 
9 acres 3 roods 'N~lliam the reeve 
9 acres 1trc>od.s Adam of :Ma.insforth 
7 acres 3 roods W~lliem son of W~llia.m the reeve 
7 acres W~lliam the reeve 6t acres WulJ.a.m son of' W~llia.m the reeve 
5~ acres Peter Pateson 
~~ acres Alan son of W~ll~am the reeve 
5t acres Alan son of \hlliam the reeve 
5 aores John Pate 
5 acres Alan son of' Thomas 
4 acres \hll~am Dry 
4 acres W~lliem son of Thomas 
3 acres Gilbert Alkesson 
2 acres 1troods John son of Peter 
2 acres John Oowmrd. 1l acres Peter Patesson 
2 acres Matilda Mous 
£. So do 
15. o. 
6. 8. 
5. 4. 
3. o. 
2. 8. 
2. 8. 
2. 3. 
5o 4. 
4. 8. 
4. 8. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
3. 9. 
2. 8. 
2. 8. 
2. 8. 
2. 4. 
2. 4. 
2. o. 
e. o. 
1. 8. 
1. 3. 
16. 8. 
7. 6. 
7. 6. 
5. 3. 
4. 11. 
4. 11. 
7. 4. 
7. o. 
5. 1 o. 
4. 8. 
4. 1~. 
4. 1~. 
4. 1~. 
4. 1~. 
3. 112o 
3. 11. 
3. o. 
2. 1 o. 
2. 6. 9t. 
6. 
1 0 
1. 
1. 1t. 
6. 
335. 
£. So d. 
1 rood vhllJ.am the reeve 3. 1 place, 1 acre, W~ll~am son of' Thomas 2. o. 1~ roods 
1 place Isabel Pate 2. o. 
~ 
16 acres W~ll~am of Tudhoe 8. o. 15 acres W~ll~am of Tudhoe 11. 3. 10 acres \hll~am son of Rwhard. 5. o. 8 acres RJ.chard. :Marescall 3. 8. 8 acres Henry Denny 5. 4. 8 acres Robert son of John 6. 8. 8 acres Robert Makand 6. o. 8 acres W~ll1am of Tudhoe 4. o. 7 acres Hugh son of Ralph and 1hll~am Wasp ? 7 acres Hugh son of' Ralph and W~ll~am Wasp 5. 3. 6 acres Robert Makand 3 .. o. 3 acres R~ohard. of Hett ? 
3 acres \'f1ll~al1l of Tudhoe 1. 6. 3 acrQ.s Peter Col~er 2. 6. 1~ acres Robert Brand 1. 3 .. Land of' vVl.lham Horton Robert Brand 10. o. 
TUDHOE 
Alice w~dow of Thomas of Teesdale) 
14 acres W1ll~am Peelhole ~ 9. 4. John Sergeant 4 acres Stephen Gottesson 33. 4. 
WHITWORTH 
14 acres Hugh of' \V1ndl.eston 9. 4. 10 acres John of Hartlepool 6. 8. 10 acres John of' Hartlepool 6 .. 8. 
10 acres Thomas of Ferrymll 6. 8. 
10 acres Thomas of' Ferryhl.ll 6. 8. 
10 acres Hugh of W~ndleston 6. 8. 
4 acres Roger of' Burdon 2. 8. 
SUNDERLAND 
59 acres John of Morpeth 39. 4. 
7 acres 1 "f'oods John son of Adam 4. 11. 
7 acres 1vz-oods \hll1am of Hett and John the p~nder 4. 11. 
7 acres 1~ods John \r.h1tehead 4. 11. 
7 acres 1~ods Robert son of' Thomas 4. 11. 
7 acres 1 rods John of' Hett 4. 11. 
7 acres 17:)"I'O()ds Alan of' Sunder land 4. 11. 
7 acres 1Eods RJ.chard son of' Robert 4. 11. 
7 acres 12roods John of Smncl~f'f'e 4. 11. 
IX. BURSAR 
Wallsend 
Jarrow 
Burdon 
AyclJ.ffe 
Heworth 
Hesled.en 
RaJ.nton 
BJ.llingham 
Dalton 
BellasJ.s 
Ferrylu.ll 
Wardley 
Mern.ngton 
Ald.ingrange 
Eden 
Bewley 
Houghall 
Westoe 
Ketton 
Fulwell 
Pitt1.ngton 
Bearpark 
336. 
FINAL LEASING OF MANORS 
by 1270 
by 1270 
by 1270 
by 1290 
by 1290 
by 1290 
by c.1320 
1359 
1348 - 1366 
1373 
1381 
1386 
1386 
1389 - 1397 
1399 
1409 
1409 
1409 
1412 
1416 
1L-56 
1465 
337. 
X. BURSAR VALUE OF MANORS IN 1419.1 
£. s. a. 
Wallsend 13. 6. 8. 
Haworth 5. 6. 8. 
Wardley 6. o. o. 
Jarrow 1 o. o. o. 
Westoe 13. 6. 8. 
Fulwell 10. 13. 4. 
R~nton 6. 13. 4. 
PittJ.ngton 34. 7."' 9t. (profJ.t) 
Dalton 6. 13. 4. 
Hesleden 6. 13. 4. 
Eden 4. 11. o. (value of oom mn1 
BJ.llingham 18. 10. 7i. 
BellasJ.s 6. 13. 4. 
Bewley 11. 10. 0 ~value of' oom rent Ayoliff'e 9. o. 0. value of' oom rent 
Ketton 22. o. o. 
Burdon 4. 7. 6. 
MerrJ.ngton 9. 3. 4. 
FerryhJ.ll 7. 6. 8. 
Houghall 13. 6. 8. 
Bearpark 1. 6. 8. 
Alcb.ngrange 3. o. o. 
£222. 16 .. 1~. 
This list J.nCludes Wark.worth and Elll.Ilgh.am J.n Northumberland and Woodhall 
l.n Yorkshl.re wluoh are dl.soussed J.n the seotJ.on dealJ.ng w J.th the Bursar's 
--property extra aquas. Also mentJ.oned are the manors of' Newhouse {par. 
Ayolif'fe) and Coatsay Moor (par.HeJ.ghington). Although J.ncluded WJ.th the 
other manors and always d.escnbed as suoh, these propert:J.es have no place 
here. Both were probably of late origin and Newhouse dl.d not become oonvent 
property untJ.l 1380{SS 58, pp.159-60); moreover, they were never l.n hand at 
any tJ.me d.unng the perJ.od under dl.soussion. They should be regarded there-
fore, not as manors J.n the sense of demesne fa.ImS, but as holdl.ngs whl.oh were 
leased. In 1418/9, the leases were worth £2. 13. 4d. and £6. a year respeo-
tJ.vely. 
1 BAR 1418/9. F~gures represent cash rent unless otheiWJ.se stated. 
I 
338. 
XI. BURSAR · CORN :MJLLS. 
£. 
flJ.llJ.ngton 6. 
Nether Heworth 
'+· Hedworth 1. 
Westoe 17. 
Southw~ck 1 o. 
RaJ..nton 1 o. 
P~tt~ngton ~ 9. Ivloorsley 
Dalton 
Monk Hesleden 4. 
B~ll~nghem ~26. WolVJ.ston Newton Bewley 
Aycl~ffe 
Burdon 
Newton Ketton 
Shelom 
Ferrylull 
Elvet 
1luggle SWJ.O.IC 
£1 
1 Loa. IV, No.226. 
2 RDD, ff.144 - 158. 
3 BAR 1418/9 
8. 
3. 
12. 
28. 
4 ss 58, pp.302- 331. 
12701 
s. d. 
o. o. 
o. o. 
6. 8. 
6. 8. 
o. o. 
o. o. 
6. 8 .. 
16. 8. 
o. o. 
8. 8. 
6. 8. 
1 o. o. 
6. 8 
13. 4. 
2. o. 
13Jt7/82 
£. s. d. 
5. 6. 8. 
3. o. o. 
]. 6. 8. 
10. o. o. 
4. 13. 4. 
5. o. o. 
1. 6. 8. 
1 o. o. 
4. o. o. 
24. o. o. 
6. 13. 4. 
2. o. o. 
7. 6. 8. 
5. o. o. 
13. 6. 8. 
1 • 2. 4. 
£100 12. 
1418/93 .12224 
£. s. d. £. So d. 
-
- 1 0 o. o. 
16. 8. 
6. 13. 4. 1 o. o. 0 
2. o. o. 2. 13. 4. 
2. o. o. 2. 13. 4. 
2. o. o. 3. o. o. 
-
-
2 3 4 
5. 6. 8. 6. 13. 4. 
-
2. 13. 4. 
4. o. o. 
2. 13 4. 4. 13. 4. 
- 5. o. o. 
2. 13. 4. 2. 13. 4. 
-
6. o. o. 13. 6. 8. 
-
6. 8. £61. 6. 8 
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XII. BURSAR DURHAM PARISHES 
The J.l'lfonnat~on ~n the follow~ng lists ~s denved from BAR and 
from R. Surtees, HJ.story of Durham. The places w~thout added deta.J.l 
were J.n the hands of lay freeholders. 
JARROW 
Wallsend 
VIJ.llington 
l'lver Heworth 
Nether Heworth 
FellJ.ng 
Falhngsby 
Hebburn 
Hedworth 
Jarrow 
Monkton 
Harton 
Westoe 
Presto~SJ.mOnsJ.de 
Heworth Manor 
~~ ardley Manor 
Westoe Manor 
MONKWEARMOUTH 
PITTIIDTON 
Monkweannouth 
Southwick 
Fulwell 
Hylton 
Newton 
'Threptend' 
Fulwell Manor 
North PJ.ttJ.ngton 
Sputh PittJ.ngton 
North Sherburn 
South She rbum 
Shadforth 
Ludworth 
Hetton le HJ.ll 
PJ.ttJ.ngton Manor 
Haswell Grange 
MONK HESLEDEN 
Monk Hesleden 
Har&uok 
Hulam 
Hutton Henry 
Sheraton 
Priocy 
Pnocy 
Priory 
PrJ.ory 
PrJ.Ory 
Pr~ory 
PrJ.ory 
PrJ.ory 
Pr~ory 
Pr~ory 
Pr~ory 
PrJ.ory 
Pnocy 
Pno:cy 
PrJ.ory 
Pr~ory 
Pn.ory 
Pno:cy 
Pnory 
Pn.ory 
Bishop 
Sherburn Hospital 
BJ.shop 
Pn.ory 
FJ.nchale PrJ.o:cy 
Pnory 
340. 
Eden Priory 
Eden Manor Prl.Ory 
Hesleden Manor PrJ.ory 
BILL DIGRAM 
BJ.llingham Priory 
Wolviston Priory 
0 owpen Bewley PrJ.Ory 
Newton Bewley Pr1ory 
Bewley Manor Pnory 
BellasJ.s Manor Priory 
AYOLIFFE 
AyolJ.f'fe Pnory 
Bra.fferton 
Preston le Skerne 
Rl.oknall 
Haworth 
Woodham 
Newton Ketton PrJ.ory 
Nunsta:~.nton 
Grind.on 
Newhouse Pnory 
AyolJ.ffe Manor Pnory 
ICetton Manor Pnory 
RJ.oknall Grange BJ.shop 
HEIGHINGTON 
Heighington Bishop 
Walworth -- ---
Kl.llerby Bishop 
Redworth Bishop 
School Ayoll.ffe 
NewbJ.ggin 
Vlest Thl.okley 
Ooatsay Moor Pnory 
Middridge Grange Bu.shop 
MERRINGTON 
KJ.rk Memngton Prigry 
Ferryhl.ll PrJ.ory 
Hett Pnory 
Great Ohl.lton 
Little Chilton Pnory 
Spennymoor Priory 
Merrington Manor Priory 
Ferryh:Lll Manor Pnory 
341. 
XIII. BURSAR NORTHUMBERLAND PARISHES 
All the J.nf'onnatJ.on regarcb.ng these pa.nshes has been taken from 
BAR and PNA. 
NORH.AM 
Norllam 
CastlefJ.eld 
Shoreswood 
Cornlu.ll 
Murton 
HomclJ.ffe 
Heaton 
Dud.d.o 
Thornton 
Felkington 
NewbJ.ggJ.n 
TJ.llmouth 
Twizl.ll 
Gnndon 
Unthank 1 
Longndge 1 
Tundall House 1 
Edmundhl.lls 1 
Upsetll.ngton 2 
HOLY ISLAND 
ELLINGHAM 
BEDLINGTON 
Tweedm.outh 
Ord. 
Spittal 
LowJ.Ck 
Berrington 
Ancro:f't 
Kyloe 
Bows den 
Banunoor 
Allerdean 
Ellingham 
TJ.neley 
North Charlton 
South Charlton 
Preston 
Doxford. 
BEDLINGTON 
E ast Sleekbum 
West Sleekbum 
Netherton 
Choppington 
1 These propertJ.es do not appear J.n the records before the late,.. :;art of 
tho 15th century. 
2 Upsetlington lay across the Tweed in Scotland; nevertheless, it was 
always J.ncluded with Norhem pa.I'l.sh. 
342. 
XIV. BURSAR SCOTTISH PARISHES 
All the infonnat~on regarfu.n12: these pa.r:Lshes has been taken from 
BAR and from PNA. 
ED ROM 
EARLS TON 
Edrom 
East NJ.sbet 
\fest NJ.Sbet 
Kelloe 
Blackadder 
KJ..Illllle rghame 
Earlston 
Mellerstro.ns 
Redpath 
Fawnes 
Ednam 
Newton 
--------------------- ---
343. 
XV. HOSTILLAR'S HOLDDIGS c. 1525. 
The follow~ng hsts are based on the rentals of 1523/4 and 
1524./5 (RH 1523- 1534). 
£. s. d. 
A. SIIDTCLIFFE 
1 2 
W~ll~am Selby 3. 3. 7. John Sourefeld 2 2. 17. 5. Robert Ma.J.nsforth, Snr. 2. 16. 8-;. 
John Hutolunson 2. 13. 9. 
John Pearson 2. 11 • 2t· W~ll~am Lam 2. B. 4v· Robert Hutolunson 2. 6. 7-;:· Ralph 'n'lutf~eld 2. 5. 11i. 
Thomas Rogerson 2. 5. 22• 
Robert Ma:r..nsforth 2. 4. 7. 
Edward Swalwell 2. 4. 4t· Robert Mru.nsfortn, Jnr. 2. 3. 1Q2-. 
Edward Swalwell 1. 3. 7. 
Thomas Rogerson and John Sourefeld 12. o. 
Robert Hu.tohl.nso,1 9; I 
'T• 
Robert llfainsforth 1 • o. 
All the tenants for Tunnolanere 6. o. 
vhlll.am Watson, IUJ.ller (lhll) 3. 6. B. 
B. BOROUGH OF EL VET 
2 Burgages* (Bursar) 1. B. 
1 B urgageH 1. 8. 
1 Burgage!! 1. 8. 
2 Burgages* 1. B. 
1 Burgage:'l!! 1. 8. 
1 Burgage* 1. 4. 
1 Burgage* 1. 4. 
1 BurgageH 6. 
1 Burgage* 1. 2. 
2 Burgages* (Bursar) 1. 0 
1 Burgage* 5. 
1 BurgageH (Almoner) 7. 
2 BurgagesH 8. 
2 Burgages* 2. 
1 Burgage* SUl.t of Court. 
2 Burgages* SUl.t of Court. 
1 Burgage* 7. 
1 Burgage* ~Chantry of St.Andrew on the Bnd.ge) 7. 
2 Burgages* Almoner) 5. 
1 Although the evl.denoe l.B l.noonolusl.ve, 1.t seems l1.kely that thl.s 
man and the eleven who follow hl.ID l.n the ll.st each held one husbandland. 
2 These tenants held portl.ons of Danby land. 
.344. 
]! 
4 Burgages ( Glllld of the C ruo1fl.X) 
3 BurgagesH CF1nchale Pr1or.y) 
1 Burgage* 
1 Burgage* (GU1ld of the Cruc1fl.X) 
1 Burgage* j£ 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage* (Chantry of St.And.rew on the Bndge) 
3 Burgages now one* (Guild of the Tr1ru.ty) 
1 BurgageK (Bursar) 
2 Burgageslf (Chantry of St. John) 
1 Burga.ge!! 
1 BurgageM 
1 Burgage* 
1 Burgage* (Chantry of B. V.M. 1n St. Oswald) 
1 Burgage!! 
1 Burgage* (Finchale Pr1ory) 
1 Burgage now a bamx (GU1ld of the Cruc1fl.X) 
1 Burgage now a bam* (Guild of the 0 rucifix) 
1 Burgage1£ (Guild of the Cruc1fix) 
1 Burgage!! (Bursar) 
1 Burgage!f ~Chantry of B. V.M. J.n St. Oswald's) 
2 Burga.ges* Bursar) 
1 Burgagex GU1ld of' St. Cuthbert) 
1 Burgage* 
1 Burgage* (Saorist) 
1 Burgagex (Saonst) 
1 Burgage* 
1 BurgageH 
1 Burgage* 
3 Gardensx 
1 Bam!! 
1 Gardenx 
1 Garden* 
!Chantry of St.And.rew on the Bndge) Chantry of B. V.M. 1n P1ttington) Saonst) Chantry of St .Andrew on the Bndge) 
1 Barn* ( GU1ld of St • Cuthbert) 
1 Bakehouse* (Bursart 
1 Burga.ge 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
2 Burgages wasted 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage (Guild of the CrucifJ.X) 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage now a garden 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
£. So a. 
1. 1 0 
1. 6. 
1 o. 
7. 
1 o. 
1. o. 
8. 
Suit of Court. 
2. o. 
1. 8. 
1. 8. 
1. 8. 
1. 8. 
1. 8. 
1 0 4. 
3. 4. 
1 Rose. 
Slllt of' Court. 
7-h 
Smt of Court. 
5· 
Slllt of' Court. 
5. 
1 • 8. 
10. 
5. 
10. 
10. 
1 0 8. 
2. o. 
Slllt of Court. 
7. 
5. 
Smt of Court. 
- Suit of Court. 
1. o. 
13. 4. 
16. o. 
8. 
16. o. 
20. o. 
6. 8. 
8. 0. 
Smt of Court 
1. 6. 
8. 
5. o. 
5. o. 
s. o. 
1 0 
3. 4. 
4. 8. 
SU1t of Court 
4. 
4. o. 
6. 8. 
345. 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage (Fl.nohale PrJ.ory) 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Garden 
1 Garden 
1 Garden 
1 Barn 
1 Waste 
1 Garden 
1 Garden 
2 Barns 
1 Barn (OhantrJ of B. V.Iii. l.l1 St. Oswald's) 
2 Gardens 
1 Garden 
2 Gardens 
2 Gardens 
8 ? (Chantry of St.Andrew on the BrJ.dge) 
c. 
~ 1 Burgage 
BARONY OF EL VET 
1 Burgage* 10hantry of B. V.M. 
1 Burgage:H Chantry of B. V.M. 
1 Burgage!f Chantry of B. V.M. 
2 BurgagesK- Cnantry of B. V.M. 
1 Burgage* 
4 Burgages31 (Almoner) 
l.l1 St. 
l.n St. 
l.n St. 
m St. 
Oswald's) 
Osvrald' s) 
Oswald's) 
Oswald's) 
1 Burgage* 
1 Burgage* 
1 BurgageK 
3£ 3 Burgages 
Commoner) 
Chantry of B. V.M. l.n St. Oswald's) 
Conunoner) 
1 Burgage* 
2 Burgages* 
3 Burgagesl£ 
1 Burgage* 
!E 2 Burgages 
1 Burgage* 
1 Burgage* 
2 Burgages* 
1 Burgage* 
1 Garden* 
1 Close* 
? H 
1 Burga.ge 
1 Burga.ge 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burga.ge 
Commoner) 
Commoner) 
Churoh of St. Oswald) 
(Chantry of B. V.M. 
(Fl.nchale Prl.ory) 
(Chantry of B. V.M. 
(Almoner) 
l.l1 St. Oswald's) 
l.l1 St. Oswald's) 
(Chantry of St.John the Baptl.st) 
£. So do 
1. o. 
10. o. 
8. o. 
13. 4. 
Sul.t of Court. 
12. o. 
5. 
1. o. o. 
1 • 13. 4. 
1 • o. o. 
7. o. 
6. o. 
1 • 8. 
2. o. 
4. 
Suit of Court. 
8. 
8. 
8. 
Smt of Court. 
Smt of Court. 
1. 4. 
'? 
Suit of Court. 
Stut of Court. 
SuJ.t of Court. 
2t· 2~. 
2-z. 
8. 
1. 4. 
2·h 
Smt of Court. 
1. o. 
3. 
2. o. 
1. o. 
3. 
6. 
1. o. 
10. 
SUl.t of Court. 
3. 
? 
1 o. 
1. 
1. o. 
3. o. 
1. o. 
3. 4. 
3. 4. 
11. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
346. 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage (Chantry of' B. V.M. l.Il St. Oswald's) 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage w1th close 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
~ acre of' me ad.ow 
1 Barn w1th close 
1 Close 
2Gardens 
1 Barn 
1 Waste 
1 Croft 
1 Byre 
1 Garden 
1 Garden 
1 Garden 
£. s. d. 
13. 4. 
13. 4. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
3. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
5. o. 
3. o. 
4. o. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
3. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
3. o. 
4. o. 
6. o. 
6. 8. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
6. o. 
5. o. 
4. o. 
5. o. 
4. o. 
5. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
10. o. 
8. o. 
6. 8. 
6. o. 
5. o. 
5· o. 
8. o. 
Smt of' Court 
4. o. 
4. o. 
10. o. 
6. o. 
5· o. 
13. 4. 
1. 0.1 o. 
5. o. 
8. o. 
6. o. 
8. o. 
3. o. 
8. 
4. 
8. 
3. o. 
6. o. 
8. 
8. 
8. 
347o 
Small Chamber above t~ Al.ns house 
SJ.te of' the ncarage 
? 
? 
2. o. 
348. 
XVI. ALMONER'S HOLDINGS o.1500. 
ThJ.s appendJ.x l.s based on the rental of 1501/2 (AR 1501-1503). 
A.. COUNTY RENTS 
1 
P all1.on and Barnes. 
A rent owed from these propertl.es to I'Vl.tton 
Hospl.tal. H 
Folll.ngaby 
1 Toft and Croft + 40 acres + .;- acre of meadowH 
East Ral.nton 
1 Tenement + 48 acres~ 
Hard.Wl.Ck 
1 Toft and Croft + 5 acres!!£ 
Thrisll.ngton • !!E 
1 Toft and Croft + 12 acres + 2 acre of meadow 
liAA.kerfl.eld 
1 Toft and Croft + 1 5 acres + 2 acres of meadowH 
Rowley 
1 Toft and Croft + 20 acresH 
Stanhope 
2 Tofts and Crofts * (one of 2 acres, one of 
4 acres) 
5 acreaH 
W1.gs1.de ( l.n Wysl.ll) 
He ley 
20 acres* 
1 acreH 
10 acres* 
12 acres* 
6 acres* 
2 Iveston 
Greencroft 
Loudhouse 
1 Toft and Croft + 12 acres + 1 acre of meadow~ 
3 acres 
£. So do 
1. 10. o. 
1. 
6. 
o. Oo 
2. o. 
2. o. 
2. o. 
3. 4. 
4. 6. 
3. 
6. 8. 
9. 
6. o. 
3. 
1 In the rent rolls 1290 - 1345 the headl.ng was 'De Leya' • 
2 Ibl.d - land m Iveston, Greenoroft and Loudhouse a.ll under Iveston. 
349. 
Burnhouse 
Krutsley 
1 Toft and Croft + 15t aores* 
Bush blades 
1 Toft and Croft + a large close* 
li.Y21 
A rent from the land of St. Edmund's Hosp~tal, 
Gate she ad.* 
A rent pa~d by W~lliam Lownes* 
Cornsay 
1 Toft and Croft + 20 acres* 
Consett. 2 
~3 
1 Toft and Croft + 30 acres ~North L~ntz)* 
1 Toft and Croft + 40 acres North L~ntz) H 
1 Toft and Croft + 30 acres South Lmtz)!! 
Esh 4 
1 Toft and GrOft + 70 aores ~n Und.ers~d.e 
5 acres* 
Broom5 
1 Toft and Croft + 16 acres + ! acre of meadow* 
Denton 
6 
_g_Toft~ and 1 Croft + 7 aores* 
Fulforth 
;1 Toft and Croft + 12 acres!£ !! 
Seventh part of the land of Fulforth 
Burnt oft 
3 Tenements + 160 acres + 21 acres of meadow 
Houghton le Spnng 
1t roods of meadow 
£. s. d. 
2o 4. 
1 0 o. 
3. 4o 
8. 4. 
18. 4. 
1. o. 
6. 8. 
3. 
1 0 o. 
1. o. 
13. 4. 
1 0 3. 
5o o. 
1 0 1. 
13. 4. ! lb. cUIIUlll.n. 
4. 13. 4. 
10. 
1 Rental 1424 - rent of 15s. Od. per tenn from land of St. 
Edmund's Hospital. 
2 Ib~d. - 1 Toft and Croft + 16 acres. 
3 Ib~do - South Lintz hold.J.ng had 32 acres. 
4 Ibid. - hol~ng had only 45 acres. 
5 Ib~d. - meadow amounted to 2 acres o 
6 Ib~do - 6 acres. 
1 Ayoll.f'f'e 
350. 
2 Tenements + 37~ acres + 1 acre of' meadow 
2 acres 
Ferz:ylull2 
Burdon 
2 Tenements + 6o acres + 3.;. acres of' meadow 
Shipley 
3 Tofts + 12 acres 
Edmund byers 
1 Toft and Croft + 18 acres + 2 a.ores of' meadow 
Moorhouse 
Moorhouse + 120 acres of' meadow ard pasture 
Heaton 
2 Tofts + 14 acres + 1t acres of meadow 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Burgage 
Hartlepool 
Sunderland 
Thl.rsk 
1 house + .;. acre 
£. 
1. 
1. 
2. 
1. 
s. d. 
13. 4. 
1. ' 6. 
1 o. o. 
13. 4. 
5. o. 
13. 4. 
o. o. 
10. o. 
6. 0= 
5. o. 
3. 4. 
1 • o. 
2. o. 
In the rent rolls 1290 - 1345 there were J.n add.l.tJ.on holdl.ngs J.n 
Aldingrange, Thornley, Hutton Henry and Brandon beanng rents of 
£1., 6s. 8d., £1. and 13s. 4d. respeotJ.vely. 
B. CITY RENTS 
South Street {Crossgate) 
Ce llarerorchard:J[ 
1 Tenement:![ 
1 Tenement:![ 
1 Tenement:![ 
3
(sacrist) 
F arthl.nc rof't 
Le Baverbarn3 3 Secrist's House 
1 Tenement3 
1 Tenements 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement3 
5. o. 
1. o. 
4. 
5. o. 
1. 2. 
1. 2. 
1 o. 
1. 2. 
4. 
6. 
8. 
1 Rental 1424 - two holdl.ngs amountJ.ng to almost 55 acres. 
2 Rent Rolls 1290 - 1345 - land saJ.d to be J.n Merrington. 
3 Desonbed as landmale rents. 
Terrar' s House 
Almoner'sbarns + a close 
1 Tenemnt 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Teneroont 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 House 
1 House 
1 Close (Sacrl.st) 
Orossgate (Cross gate) 
Kepierhouses* 
2 Tenements• (Sa.onst 
Northoroft* 
2 aoresK 
~ acres:!! (Commoner) 
3 roods!£ ( 0Qmmoner) 
2 Tenements 1 
2 Tenements 1 
1 Tenement 1 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
2 Gardens 
Allergate (Crossgate) 
4 :Burgagesx 
2 :Burgages* 
351. 
-MJ.l bumgate ( 0 rossgate) 
1 Tenement!£ 
Water MJ.ll + tenements, garden and land 
Framwellgate (Durhrun) 
5 Tenements + 
2 Tenements!£ 
2 Tenement s!l 
1 Tenement* 
1 Tenement X 
!( 2 acres of meado.v 
Almoner's Oven 
Side gate (Durham) 
1 Tenementll (Sacnst) 
1 Tenement* 
1 Tenement* 
1 Tenement* 
1 Desonbed as landmale rents. 
£. So d. 
4. 
1. o. o. 
4. 
6. 
1 0 o. 
3. 6. 
1. o. 
4. o. 
? 
8. 
4. o. 
6. 8. 
1 0 
l 
.,.. 
4. 
2. 
6. 
o. 
8. 
2. 
1. 
6. 
9. 
o. 
9. 
10. 
o • 
o. 
o. 
3. o. 
6. 
4. o. 
2. 13. 4. 
1 0 
1. 15. 
0 3. 
2. 
1 • 
4. 
o. 
8. 
6. 
!£ 
1 Tenement w 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement * 
352. 
Cla,ypath ( Dumam) 
4 Tenements + a large garden!£ 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
Sowter,peth (Dumam) 
New Elvet (Elvet). 
![ 4 Tenements 
1 Tenemen~ 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
2Gard.ens 
Old Elvet (Elvet) 
1f 1 Tenement m Raton Row ~n the Baroey (Host~llar) 
1 TeneiiB nt m Raton Row ~n the Barony 
1 Tenement m Raton Row m the .Barony 
1 Tenement ~n Raton Raw m the Barony 
1 Tenement ~n Raton Row ~n the Barony 
1 Tenement oppos~te St. Oswald'sx 
1 Tenement oppos~te St. Oswald' sx 
1 Tenement ~n Kirkgate* 
1 Tenement on the hl.ll 
1 Tenement on the hill 
1 Tenement on the hill 
1 Tenement on the hl.ll 
1 Tenement on the hl.ll 
1 Tenement on the mll 
1Tenement on the h~ll 
1 Tenement on the mll 
1 Tenement on the mll 
10 acres below Elvet Wood (Commoner) 
Raton Row (Elvet ) 
1V Tenements* (Feretrar) 
12 Tenements* (Feretrar) 
1 Tenement: 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement; 
1 Tenement 
1 Garden 
1 la.ln (Feretrar) 
North B~l~ (Ba~ley) 
Archdeacon' s HospJ.Cex (Master Kep~er Hosp~tal) 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
£. s. d. 
6. 
6. 
2. 
8. o. 
6. 8. 
6. 8. 
6. 8. 
1 0 o. 
3. 4. 
1 o. o. 
1. o. 
s. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
6. 8. 
s. o. 
s. o. 
s. o. 
1. o. 
1. o. 
1. o. 
6. o. 
s. 6. 
s. o. 
s. o. 
s. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
4. o. 
2. o. 
1. 3. 
9. 
10. 
6. 
3. 
t lb. cumnu.n 
6. 
1. o. 
2. o. 
9. o. 
9o Oo 
353. 
£. a. d. 
1 Tenement 9. o. 
1 Tenement 9. o.= 
South Ba1le;y (Bal.ley) 
1 Tenement !e 2. o. 
1 Tenement 6. o. 
1 Tenement 6. o. 
1 Tenement 6. o. 
1 Tenement 5. o. 
1 Tenement 4. o. 
Owengate (Ba.1.ley) 
1 Tenement 6. 8. 
1 Tenement 4. o. 
1 Tenement 4. o. 
1Tenement 4. o. 
1 Tenement 4. o. 
1 Tenement 4. o. 
1 Tenement 8. 
Iulecha.re (BaJ..ley) 
4 Tenements 6. 8. 
1 Tenement 8. o. 
1 Tenement 7. o. 
1 Tenement 4. o. 
1Tenement 4. o. 
Chamber WJ.thl.n the Inf J.IIDary 2. o. 
Chamber WJ. thJ.n the Inf1nnary ? 
Chamber WJ.thJ.n the InfJ.nnary ? 
Solar 0 
Hal~ 
-------
2 Tenements 7. o. 
2 Tenements 2. o. 
1 Tenement 5. o. 
1 Tenement 1 0 4. 
1 small cellar 1. 6. 
354. 
XVII. SACRIST'S HOLDINrS c.1500 
ThJ.s append.J.x l.S based upon the rental of 1500 (TESD, ff.21 - 30) 0 
£. So do 
A. Cil'Y RENTS 
Cross gate 
4 Burgages now 3 tenements (Commoner) 1. 6. 
1 Burgage (Chantry of B.V.M. J.n St. Marga_-..et's) 6. 
1 Burgage 6. 
1 Burgage 6. 
1 Burgage 3V· 
1 Burgage Jt· 
1 Burgage (st. 11argaret's' GUJ.ld) 12. 
1 Burgage 1. 
1 Burgage (Proctor of St. Margaret's chapel) 5. 
1 Burgage 3. 
1 Burgage 3. 
2 Burgages wasted (KepJ.er HospJ.tal) 4i· 
6 Burgages now 1 close (Commoner) 1. 92• 
1 Burgage 1. 
1 Burgage wasted tChant~J of St. !Ka:tnenne) 6. 
2 Burgages (Chantry of B.VoM. J.n St. Mary le BoH) 6. 
1 Burgage SUJ.t of Court. 
2 Bur gages now 1 house 6. 
1 Burgage (GUJ.ld of Corpus ChrJ.stJ.) 6. 
1 Burgage wasted + 1 garden (GUJ.ld of Corpus ChrJ.stJ.) 9. 
2 Burgages (Guild of Corpus ChnstJ.) SUJ.t of Court. 
1 Burgage Sw.t of Court. 
1 Burgage Sw.t of' Court. 
2 Burgages now 2 tenements (Guild of' St.Cuthbert) Sw.t of _C_ourt. 
1 Burgage 13. 4. 
1 Burgage 13. 4. 
1 Tenement 13. 4. 
1 Burgage called Tollbooth-J.n hand for use by o. o. 
the Court. 
Allergate (Crossgate) 
5 Burgages now 1 close (Gw.ld of Corpus ChnstJ.) 
4 Burgages now 1 close 
2 Burgages now 1 close 
2 Burgages 
1 Burgage now a garden 
1 Burgage wasted + a garden 
1 Burgage (Corpus ChnstJ. Gw.ld) 
1 Burgage (Chantry of St. Kathenne) 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage (Chapla:m of St. Margaret's) 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
8 Burgages now 1 close 
5 Burgages now 1 orchard (Chantry of St.Kathenne) 
3 Burgages wasted (Gw.ld of' Corpus ChnstJ.) 
1 0 4. 
2. 3. 
6. 
8. 
1. o. 
5· 
2. 
4. 
3. 
3. 
4. 
6 0 8. 
3. 2. 
5· 
9. 
355. 
3 Burgages now 1 garden 
2 Burgages now 1 garden (Chantry of B. V.M. J.n 
St. Margaret' s) 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage (Chantry of B. V.M. m St. Margaret's) 
1 Burgage now a meadow 
1 Burgage now 1 close (KepJ.er HospJ.tal) 
3 pa.roels m ChJ.ltonpole (Chantry of st.Kathen.ne) 
South Street (Crossgate) 
4 Burgages now 1 close (Sacn.st) 
3 Burgages now 3 tenements (Chantry of B.V.M. In 
St. Margaret's) 
3 Burgages (Chantr<J of B. V.M. J.n St. Margaret's) 
3 Burgages 
3 Burgages 
2 Burgages (Commoner) 
2 Burgages now 2 tenements (Almoner) 
2 Burgages now 1 garden (GUJ.ld of Corpus Chrl.stJ.) 
2 Burgages now 1 garden 
2 Burgages now 1 tenement (Commoner) 
1 Burgage (Sacnst) 
1 Burgage 
1Burgage 
1 Burgage now 1 garden 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage now 1 garden 
1 Burgage now 1 garden 
1 Burg~~_!lE! _ '!_ garden 
1 Burga.ge (Chantry of B. V.M. J.n St .Margaret's) 
1 Burgage now 1 house for paupers (Chantry of B. V.M. 
J.n St. Margaret's) 
1 Close 
2 Burgages (Proctor of St. Margaret' s) 
2 Burga.ges 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage ~Almoner) 
1 Burgage GUJ.ld of Corpus ChrJ.Sti) 
1 Burgage Proctor of St. Margaret's) 
1 Burgage (Chantry of B. V.M. in St. Margaret's) 
1 Burgage now 1 tenement 
1 Burgage 
1 Burga.ge wasted (HostJ.llar) 
1 Burgage 
MJ.lburngate (Crossgate) 
4 Burgages wasted 
3 Burgages 
1 Burga.ge (Cella.rer) 
1 Burgage ( GUJ.ld of Corpus Chn.stJ.) 
1 Burgage 
£. s. a. 
8. 
4. 
3o 2. 
2. 
6. 
1. o. 
8. 
1. o. 
7. 
14. o. 
14.( o. 
4. 
}~. 
2. 
4t· 
62. 
8. 
3. 
1 12• 
1. 
1. 
2. 
2. 
1 • 
3. 
2. ------
4~. 
1. o. 
2~. 
Sw.t of Court. 
4. 
2. 
SUJ.t of Court. 
2. 
2. 
6. o. 
13. 4. 
SUJ.t of Court. 
Sw.t of Court. 
1 0 1. 
5. 
ot· ~. 
3. 
356. 
1 Burgage (Commoner) 
1 Burgage (Proctor of St. Margaret's Chapel) 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage + llll.l.l called CloclanJ..ll (Almoner) 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage 
Framwellgate Bridge (Crossgate) 
Lllilela.lngate (Cross gate) 
8 Burgages now 1 close 
3 Burgages 
2 Burgages (Commoner) 
1 Burgage now 1 garden (Chantry of B. V.M. l.n 
St. Margaret's) 
Vennel to R1.ver Wear (Cross gate) 
1 Burgage wasted 
1 Burgage + oven (Almoner) 
1 Burgage 
Vennel to urest Orohard.. 
4 Burgages nov1 2 tenements (Almoner) 
3 Burgages now 2 tenements ( Gul.ld of St. Margaret) 
3. Burgages now 2 tenements (commoner) 
3 Burgages now 3 tenements (Commoner) 
3 Burgages now 1 close (Chantry of St.KatherJ.ne) 
2 Burgages (Commoner) 
2 Burgages now 1 tenement (Commoner) 
1 Burgv.ge !Chantry of B. V.M. J.n St. Margaret) 
1 Burgage Chantry of B. V.M. J.n St .Margaret's) 
1 Burgage GUJ.ld of Corpus ChnstJ.) 
1 Burgage now 1 garden ( GUJ.ld of St. Cuthbert) 
1 Burgage wasted 
1 Burgage wasted 
1 Bur~age now 1 garden 
£. So a. 
3. 
1. 
SUl.t of Court. 
Suit of Court. 
SUl.t of Court. 
1. o. o. 
18. o. 
14. 8. 
14. o. 
13. 4. 
8. o. 
8. o. 
1 • 1 • o. 
9. o. 
6. 8. 
6. o. 
1 0 1 o. 
6. 
10. 
1~. 
7. 
6. 
1. 13. 4~. 
4. 
7. 5t· 
32• 
8. 
3~. 
7. 
2~. 
1 0 
1~. 
2. 
2. 
1. 
6. 
357. 
Road to Pr1or' s M1ll (C rossgate) 
4 Burgages now 1 dovecote 
1 Burgage wasted 
1 Close (Bursar) 
1 Close (Bursar) 
1 Close (Bursar) 
1 Garden 
1 Tenement + 1 haybarn 
3 Burgages 
3 Burgagea 
Vennel to St. Ellen's Well (Crossgate) 
2 Burgages now 1 orchard 
2 Burgages now 1 garden 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage (Chantry of B. V.IIl. 1n St. Oswald's) 
1 Burgage now 1 garden 
1 Burgage (commoner) 
1 Burgage no•v 1 garden 
1 Burgage now 1 garden (Almoner) 
1 Burgage (Chantry of B.V.M. 1n St.Margaret's) 
1 Burgage 
Common Vennel (Crossgate) 
£, So do 
Smt of Court. 
Sm. t 0f Court. 
Smt of Court. 
Su1t of Court. 
3. 
1. o. 
3. o. 
7. 
5. 
1. o. 
3. 
3. 
3. 
1 32· 
3. 
1. 
1 52· 
2 Burgages (Gmld of Corpus Chnst1) 1. 2. 
1 Burgage 4. 
:!: Tenement 6. 8. 
~ Tenement 6. 0. f Tenement 5. 0. 
4 Tenement 4. O. 
2 Burgages* 3. o. 
---- Between Westorchard and. Sand..ypeth. 1 (Crosse:ate) 
FarthJ.ncrof't + 1 acre called Sclateracre (Commoner) 
2 Burgages now 1 close 
BellasJ.s (c roasgate) 
1. 4. 
8~. 
2 Burgages + 4 selJ.ons (A~oner) 5. 
1 Burgage + 2 selJ.Ons (Chantry of B. V.M. J.n 1. 
St. Margaret' s) 
1 Burgage + 2 selJ.Ons (Chantry of B.V.M. J.n 3. 
St • Margaret' s) 
1 Burgage + 4 selJ.ons 2. 
1 Burgage + 2 selJ.ons + 1 headland 5. 
2 Burgages + 2 selions + 1 headland 5V· 
2 Burgages + 2 selions + 1 headland (Chantry of 52• 
St. Kathenne) 
1 Burgage + 3 selJ.ons + 1 headland (Chantry of B. V .M. J~. 
In St. Margaret's) 
1 Burgage + 3 sell.ons + 1 headland 3V· 
2 Burgages + 4 selJ.ons + 1 headland (Gul.ld of St. 32• 
Cuthbert) 
3 Sel1.ons + 1 headland (saonst) 
2 Sel1.ons 
4 Sel1ons (Sacnst) 
- - ------- --- --- ---- --- ------ -----
15 SelJ.ons {Sa.crJ.st) 
a SelJ.ons {Sa.crist) 
10 SelJ.ons 
13 SelJ.ons 
10 SelJ.ons 
35a. 
9 SelJ.ons (GUJ.ld of Corpus ChrJ.stJ.) 
8 Sell.ons (Guild of Corpus ChnstJ.) 
16 Buttes 7. 
11 Buttes (S aorist) 
5 acres ( GUJ.ld of' St .Cuthbert) 
1 acre (Guild of' St .Cuthbert) 
1 meadow {GuJ.ld of St.Cuthbert and Saonst) 
1 large parcel of' land (Sa.crJ.st) 
Westoroha.rd., Howlcrof't, Codesla.w (Almoner) 3. 1. 
Saddler Street (Durham) 
~ 1 Tenement* (Chantry of Holy TrJ.ru.ty in St.NJ.cholas') 
1 Tenement* (Bursar) 
2. o. 
5o O. 
16. a. 
13. 4. 
1 Tenement 
1 Close 
Fleshewergate (Durham) 
1 Tenement* 
1 ~enement (Chantry of' St.John the Baptist J.n 
St. NJ.chola.s' ) 
Cla.ypath (Durham) 
1 Burgage 
1 Burgage now 1 tenement 
1 Tenement1 1 Tenement1 1 Tenement 
1 Tenement1 
1 Tenement 1 (Conunoner) 
1 Close (Chantry of' BJ.shop NJ.cholas J.n St.NJ.cholas') 
Framwellgate (Durham) 
2 Tenements 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Chamber 
SJ.degate (Durham) 
1 Burgage now 1 close 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Barn 
1 • The whereabouts of' these holdings was not known. 
2. o. 
5o 6. 
3. o. 
6. o. 
1a. o. 
4. o. 
2. o. 
1. o. 
1. o. 
9. o. 
9. o. 
1. 6. a. 
1a. o. 
14. o. 
a. 0 
a. o. 
a. o. 
3o 4. 
3. 4. 
1 0 2. o. 
14. o. 
1. o. o. 
4. o. 
359o 
.£. s. d. 
Owengate (BaJ.4.ey) 
1 Tenement 5. o. 
Lykegate (Bailey) 
1 Tenement 1. o. o. 1 Tenement 12. o. 
1 Tenement 8. o. 
1 Tenement 6. 8. 
1 Tenement 6. 8. 
1 Tenement 6. 8. 
1 Tenement 5, o .. 
1 Tenement 5. o. 
B. COUNTY RENTS 
Iveston 13. 4. 
Newton by J arrow 1. 8. 
Woodham 6. 8 .. 
CoalpJ.k:ehall 7. o. 
Harehopeshl.el 3. 4. 
Edmundlu.ll (Northumberland) 13. 4. 
Norham ~Northumberland) 1. 4. 
Holy Island (Northumberland) 1. 4. 
Gullane (Scotland) 14. 
Thornton le Moor (Yorkslure) 2. 6. 
Hartburn (YorkshJ.re) 10. o. 
NunwJ.Ck near RJ.pon (YorkshJ.re) 8. o. 
PJ.ttJ.ngton - 4 cottages + land 1 • o. o. 
K:l.rk Memngton - 1 tenement - --- 1. 6. 8. -----
WolVJ.ston - 1 cottage 3. 4. 
1 cottage 3. 4. 
1 cottage 3. 4. 
1 cottage 3. o. 
1 cottage 3. o. 
1 cottage 3. o. 
1 cottage + 2 tofts 2. o. 
free rent from the Bursar 11. 4. 
1 garden 
360. 
XVIII. COMMONER'S HOLDJNGS c.1455 
Th~s appendl.X .LS based on the Conunoner' s rentals 1451t -
1458, add~t~onal matenal has been drawn from CAR and the 
Feodanum (ss 58, pp. 1 - 92). 
£. ~. d. 
1 
A. HETT RENTS • 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
1 Cottage + 1 acre 
1 Cottage + ! acre 
1 Cottage + garden 
Forland (5 acres) 
Sub-Pnor Meadow (3 acres) 
M~ll 
B COUNTY RENTS 
Wolv~ston 
Acoo~ng to the rentals, the Conunoner had 
14 0 o. 
12. o. 
1 o. o. 
1 o. o. 
1 o. o. 
1 o. o. 
1 o. o. 
8. o. 
8. o. 
8. o. 
8. o. 
j.. o. 2 
4. 0. 2 
3. o. 2 
4. o. 
1 • 13. 4. 
a) 16 free rents. 9s.8~; 4s.5~; 1s.6d; 12s.6~; 4s.~; 1s.Od{ 5s.Od; 
7s.8d; 1s.Od; 5s.Od; 11s.4d; 2s.9d; 6d; 2d; 4.d; 3s. 6d; 
b) 5 leases: £2; £1.4s.Od; 8s.Od; 7s.6d; 5s.Od; 
lhe hold~ngs almost certa~nly compr1sed, respeot~vely. 
a) the approxl.IIlately 68 acres of Kn~ghtland, Spensarland and H~dd.es-
land whl.oh, accordl.ng to the _Feod.anum, were held of the Commoner.3 
b) the land pert~mng to the ohantnes of Prl.or John Fossor ( 1 mess-
uage + 4 cottages + 67 acres + 1-;. acres of meadow) and Bishop Walter 
Skerlaw ( 2 messuages + 2 cottages + 68 acres and 4! acres) .4 which 
the Com~oner held of the Prl.or. 
1 Thl.s sectl.on l.S vall.d only untl.l c.1460. There l.S no deta1.led 
infonnatl.on about Hett after th:ts date. 
2 Fl.gures from wasted rents in CAR 1430/1. 
3 ss 58, pp.27 - 40. 
4 Ibl.d., P• 29. 
It ~s not poss~ble to marry prec1aely the two sets of data. 
B~lJ~ngham 
!E 1 Tenement 
1 Tenement 
£. s. d. 
1. 2. 
1 0 6. o. 
Almost certaJ..nly these rents were for the two tenements ( 1 cottage 
+ 4 acres + 1troods of meadow and 12 r:res + 1 acre 1 rood of meadow) 
held by the Commoner, from the Pnoro 
Hurworth 
? !E 
K~rk Mernngt;on 
1 Messuage + 60 acres ]£ 
1 Messuage + 20 acres* 
Ludworth 
? * 
Castle Eden 
? :M 
Hunterf~eld 
? ]£ 
Cleat lam 
~ ca.rucate of land • 
Goeken 
1 Toft + 20 acres 
3 E &nundbyers 
2 
2 Tenements + 34 acres + 6 acres of meadow 
Tur~ 
2 Tof'ts and Crofts + 2 bovates 
East Ra.J.nton 
1 Tenement + 12 acres 
1 SS 58, PP• 43. 
2 Ib~d., p.68. 
3 Ib~d., p. 72 • 
2. o. o. 
13. 4. 
1. o. o. 
1. 4o o. 
16. o. 
1 • o. o. 
1. 4. o. 
16. 6. 
1 o. o. 
1 o. o. 
1 0 4. 6. 
1 
West Ra.J.nton 
2 Tofts and Crofts + 40 acres 
Moorsley 
1 Tenement + 13 acres 
? 
AyclJ.ffe. 
2 Ferryh:Lll 
1 Tenement + 30 acres 
Monkton 3 
1 Messuage + 40 acres 
S llllOnSJ.de 
Tenements and land 
Morton I J.nmou"tn 
1 Toft and Croft + 7 acres 
MJ.ll 
Barn 
Bowsden 
4 Newcastle 
!E 1 Tenement 
Hard.wJ.Ok 
Rent from Pnor' s Exchaquer 
Westerton 
Rent from Pnor' s Exchequer 
ColdJ.ngham 
Rent from Pnof of C oldJ.ngham 
1 SS 58, po19o 
362. 
2 CAR 1430/1 gJ.ves 40 acres .. 
3 ss 58, p.13. 
4 IbJ.o., p.2. 
£. s. d. 
5. o. 
13. 4. 
18. o. 
1 • 4. o. 
1. o. o. 
4. 8. 10. 
6. 7 0 
13. 4. 
3. 4. 
1o 6. 8. 
6. 13. 4. 
1 o. o. o. 
6. 13. 4. 
363. 
£. s. d. 
c. CITY RENTS 
Market Place (Dumam) 
? K 1 o. o. 
~ewer_gate (Dumam) 
1 Tenement 1. 12. o. 
1 Tenement 1. 6. 8. 
1 Tenement 1. 6. 8. 
1 Tenement 1 • o. o. 
Sa.ddler Street (Durham) 
1 Tenement 8. o. 
1 Tenement 8. o. 
1 Tenement 7. o. 
1 Vault + 2 oella.rs 5. o. 
1 Vault 2. 8. 
Cla.ypath (Durnam) 
1 Tenement 1. 4. o. 
1 Tenement 1. 2. o. 
1 Tenement 15. o. 
1 Tenement 13. 4. 
1 Tenement 12. o. 
3 Wastes 1. 8. 
1 Garden 1 6. ? Tenements2 2. 1 o. o. 1 Tenement 8. o. 
Framwellgate (Dumam) 
1 Tenement waste 6. o. 
South Street (Cross gate) 
1 Tenement 6. o. 
1 Tenement 5· o. 
1 Tenement 5. o. 
1 Tenement 4. o. 
1 Tenement 3 14. 1. 
Cross gate (Crossgate) 
1 Tenement 16. o. 
1 Tenement 8. o. 
1 Tenement 8. o. 
1 Tenement 4. 6. 
1 Tenement 4. 6. 
1 AoqUl.red 1453/4 - 1474/5 C.ARo 
2 Acquired 1480/1 - 1489/90. CAR. 
3 Aoql.llred 1480/1 - 1489/90: CAR. 
364 .. 
£. s. d. 
1 Tenewent 4. 6. 1 Tenement 4. o. 1 Tenement 4. o. 1 Tenement 2. o. 1 Garden 2. 2. 3 roods of meadow J.n PaJ.nterclose + 
1 acre J.n Solaterclose 1. o. o. 
Allergate (Crossgate) 
1 Garden 1 • o. 
LJ.mela.lngate (Crossgate) 
2 Burgages 2. 6. 
MJ.l burngate (C rossgate) 
1 Tenement 9. o. 
Old Elvet (Elvet) 
1 Cottage 4. 6. 
1 Cottage 4. o. 
1 Cottage 4. o. 
1 Cottage 4. o. 
1 Cottage 3. 4. 1 Cottage 3. 4. 
1 Cottage 3. o. 
GJ.lesgate 
1 Burgage 1 5. 6. 
1 Tenement 8. o. 
North BaJ.ley 
1 •.renement 8. o. 
1 Tenement 7. o. 
4 Tenements 14. 2. 
South BaJ.ley 
? ~ 1 o. o. 
Closes 
Swal.lopleya 1. 1 o. o. 
Mountjoy - 2 a.area 1 o. o .. 
Lang bake 1 • 6. 8. 
1 Aoq..rl.rea 1475/6 - 1478/9 CAR. 
XIX. OBEDIENTIA.RIES AND OFFICERS. 
I' he names J.n the f ollmnng lJ.sts have been culled from the 
rentals, court records and account rolls. Most of them have been 
taken from headJ.ngs, but others come from the statements of accumulated 
arrears J.n the account rolls. 'rhe ma.JorJ.ty of Durham monks ·were known 
by the name of theJ.r place of ongJ.n, these have been rendered J.n theJ.r 
present form. In cases of genmne surname, the modern eqmvalent has 
been adapted whenever possJ.ble, WJ.th the ongJ.nal spellJ.ng alongsJ.de. 
The lJ.nes before and after certaJ.n dates J.ndJ.cate the possJ.bJ.lJ.ty that 
the man held the offJ.ce earlJ.er or later than the g1ven date. 
A. BURSARS 
1292/3 to R. Mordon 
1297/8 to 1298/9 Thomas Haswell 
1299/1300 Stephen Howden 
1302/3 to Thomas Haswe 11 
13o6/7 to Roger School AyolJ.ffe 
1308/9 to 1309/10 John Herne by 
----------- -1310/1-1 __ to ___ Thomas Haswell 
1313/4 to 1316/7 Alexander Lamesley 
1317/8 John Herneby 
1318/9 to 1319/20 Alexander Lamesley 
1320/1 to 1322/3 John Seaton 
1323/4 to 1324/5 John B a.nnpt on 
1325/6 to 1326/7 MJ.chael ChJ.l ton 
1327/8 to 1328/9 John Lutterell 
1329/30 John of 'CreppJ.ng' 
1330/1 to Walter ScarJ.sbrJ.ck 
1332/3 Robert MJ.ddleham 
1333/4 to 1334/5 VhllJ.am Charlton 
1335/6 iVJ.llJ.am Hexham 
1336/7 to 1340/1 Robert MJ.ddleham 
1341/2 to 1314/5 Robert Benton 
1345/6 to 1346/7 John TJ.Oklull 
1347/8 to 1348/9 Thomas Stockton 
1349/50 to 1354/5 John Newton 
1355/6 to 1356/7 Adam Darl::mgton 
1357/8 to 1361/2 RJ.oha.rd BJ.rtley 
1362/3 to 1363/4 John Abell 
3'66. 
1354/5 to 1366/7 RJ.Chard. Bl.rtley 
1367/8 to 1371/2 John Bern.ngton 
1 372/3 W1.ll1.am Al.slaby 
1373/4 John Be rnngton 
1374/5 Hugh HawJ.Ck 
1375/6 W illl.am A1.slaby 
1376/7 Willl.am Kl.llerby 
1377/8 Hugh Sherburn 
1 378/9 Thomas Legot 
1379/80 John BeiTJ.ngton 
1380/1 to 1386/7 Thomas Corbrl.dge 
1387/8 Thomas Corbrl.dge and Roger Mainsf'orth. 
1 388/9 to 1391/2 John Newburn 
1392/3 Thomas Lyth 
1393/4 Robert Claxton 
1394/5 to 1395/6 John Newburn 
1396/7 Thomas Lyth 
1397/8 to 1399/1400 'Walter Teesd.ale 
1400/1 to 1402/3 - Roger Ma1.nst'orth 
1404/5 to Richard Haswell 
1406/7 Roger Mains forth and John Ryton 
1 4CJ7/8 to 1408/9 Rl.ohard Haswell 
1409/10 to 1413/4 - John Morns (Mores) 
1414/5 to 1416/7 - W1.1liam Drax 
1418/9 to 1419/20 Henry Heley 
1420/1 to 1426/7 John Durham 
1427/8 to 1428/9 WJ.lll.am Partnck (Partrike) 
1429/39 to 1431/2 John 011 
1432/3 to 1437/8 Thomas Lawson 
1438/9 to 1444/5 John Gateshead 
1445/6 to 1446/7 WJ.lll.am Eden 
1447/8 to 1450/1 John Ml.ddleham 
1 451/2 to 1452/3 John Penshaw 
1453/4 l'll.lliam Cuthbert 
1454/5 John Eden 
1455/6 to -1456/-?-- --- -John Ml.ddleham 
1457/8 to 1458/9 John Eden 
1459/60 to 1465/6 Thomas H dllghton 
1466/7 to 1476/7 Robert W"eardale 
1477/8 to 1484/5 John Swan 
1485/6 to 1488/9 Geoffrey Forest 
1489/90 to 1491/2 Henry Dalton 
1492/3 to 1493/4 Thomas Durham 
1494/5 Henry Dalton 
1495/6 to 1506/7 'NJ.lliam Ha.wk:well 
1507/8 to 1513/4 Robert Strother 
1514/5 to 1515/6 - Thomas Barnes 
1519/20 to Thomas Barnes 
1523/4 to John Castell 
1536/7 to 1539/40_ Robert Bennet 
B. TERRARS 
1313/4 to Thomas Haswell 
1317/8 to Alexander Lamesley. 
1329/30 to John 1 de CreppJ.ng' 
to 1335/6 Robert Newton 
1336/7 to Walter Scansbnck 
1345/6 to 1348/9 - WJ.llJ.arn Charllion 
1358/9 to 1361/2 
- Robert vvalHorth 
1364/5 to John Newton 
1367/8 to 1368/9 RJ.chard. BJ.rtley 
1369/70 to 1371/2 JohnHemJ.ngbrough 
1372/3 to 1373/4 Thomas HardwJ.ck 
1374/5 to John BerrJ.ngton 
1376/7 to 1379/80 VhllJ.am AJ.slaby 
1380/1 to 1383/4 - John Bernngton 
to 1387/8 Thomas C orbrJ.dge 
1388/9 to 1390/1 WJ.llJ.am AJ.slaby 
to 1393/4 Robert Claxton 
1 394/5 John Newton 
1395/6 Robert Claxton 
1396/7 Thomas Lyth 
1397/8 to 1398/9 \hll1.am Ke lloe 
1401/2 to 1421/2 
-
'hllJ.am Barry 
1425/6 to 1435/6 
-
Henry Haley 
1459/60 to Thomas Ayer 
1463/4 
- -----
to WJ.llJ.am Cuthbert 
1465/6 to l!fl.ll1.am Burdon 
1472/3 to 1473/4 - Thomas Haughton 
1477/8 to Robert Ebchester 
1487/8 to John Swan 
1489/90 to 1491/2 Geoffrey Forest 
1492/3 John Danby 
1497/8 to Henry Dalton 
1499/1500 tp John Hamsterley 
15<:4/5 to 1509/10 - Thomas Swalwell 
1523/4 to Peter Lee 
368. 
c. STEWARDS 
1 331/2 to Adam Bo•rves 
1335/6 to W~ll~am of Walworth 
1345/6 to S:unon of Esh 
1367/8 to 1380/1 Thomas Surteea 
1381/2 to 1398/9 - Thomas Claxton 
1430/1 to Thomas Langton 
1443 to 141+6 W~ll~am Hoton 
1446 to 1461 Robert Rhodes 
1461 to 1476 Geoffrey Middleton 
1476 to 1496 \'hll~am Claxton 
1496 to 1528 
- W~ll~am Bulmer 
D. PROCTORS OF NORHAM 
1299/1300 to W~ll~am Ford 
1314/5 to 1320/1 
-
Will~am Meburn 
1328/8 M~chael Ch~lton (monk) 1 
1328/9 Thomas Hebburn 
1329/30 to 1347/8 MJ.chael Chilton (monk) 
1348/9 to 1350/1 Robert Kelloe (monk) 
1351/2 to 1360/1 
- RJ.chard Chester (VJ.oar of Norham) 
to 1362/3 RJ.chard Talbot (V~car of Norham) 
1 363/4 to 1364/5 RJ.Ohard. Sed.gebrook (monk) 2 
1365/6 -to 1374/5 John Soot (monk) 1 1375/6 Thomas Har&uok (monk) 
1376/7 to 1378/9 Thomas Legat (monk) 2 
1 379/80 to S:unon Leventhorp (monk) 
to 1394/5 Thomas Bywell 
1395/6 to 1400/1 
-
Thomas Hexham (monk) 
1404/5 to 1416/7 - John Durham (V~ar of Nomam) 
1W/7 to John Penshaw 
1449/50 to 1451/2 John Fenwick 
1457/8 to Robert Knoute (monk) 
1460/1 to 1461/2 John Kirk (monk) 
1462/3 to John Burn (VJ.oar of Norham) 
1468/9 to 1539/40 Sanderson famJ.ly 
E. HOSTILL.ARS 
1325/6 to 1326/7 Michael Chl.lton 
1327/8 to John He me by 
1 Pnor of Holy Island 
2 Master of Farne 
369. 
1333/5 to Robert M~ddleham 
1338/9 to 1343/4 Ralph Twys~l 
1344/5 to 1348/9 Robert Hexham 
1348/9 Robert Kelloe 
1 349/50 to 1354/5 Roger Allerton 
1 355/6 to 1357/8 Robert Walworth 
1358/9 to 1360 Rl.Chard Beck~ngham 
1360 to 1366/7 Thomas HardwJ.Ck 
1367/8 to 1368/9 - John Herringbrough 
1370/1 to \hll~am Norton 
to 1375/6 John Lumley. 
1376/7 to 1379 Thomas Launcell 
1379/80 to 1381 Thomas Legot 
1381/2 to 1383 Hugh Sherburn 
1383/4 to 1387 W~lliaul Killerby 
1387/8 Robert Claxton 
1 388/9 William Kelloe 
1 389/90 to 1391 Roger M~m forth 
1 391/2 R1.chard Stockton 
1392/3 to 1393/4 Robert Claxton 
1394/5 John Newburn and Robert Cra.yke 
1395/6 Robert Claxton 
1396/7 Thomas I,yth 
1397/8 to 1399 John JITetlilburn 
1399/1400 Walter Teesd.ale 
1400/1 to 11...04-/5 Roger Ma~nsforth 
1405/6 Robert C ra.yke 
14o6/7 to 1422/3 vfJ.ll~am Barry 
1423/4 Henry Ferr~by 
14'44/5 to 1436/7 Henry Heley 
1437/8 to 1439/40 Thomas Nesb~t 
1440/1 to 1441/2 Thomas Ayer 
1.!¥+2/3 to _1414/7 Thomas \1 ard 
1447/8 John Gateshead 
1448/9 to 1450 Thomas Ayer 
1450/1 to 1453/4 J ol:m Gate she ad 
1454/5 to 1456/7 R~hard Bell 
1457/8 to 1458/9 John !lhddleham 
1459/60 to 1464/5 vhllJ.affi Cuthbert 
1465/6 W~llMm Burdon 
1466/7 to 1480/1 - Thomas Haughton 
1485/6 to 1488/9 John Swan 
1489/90 to 1491/2 Geoffrey Forrest 
1 492/3 to John Danby 
1495/6 to 1496/7 - Henry Dalton 
1505/6 to 1513/4 - Thomas Swa.lwell 
1523/4 to Peter Lee 
1 528/9 to Chr~stopher Blunt 
F. 
G. 
.ALMONERS 
1 339 
1346/7 
1367/8 
1373/4 
1374/5 
1375/6 
1 390/1 
1392 
1392/3 
1396/7 
1409/10 
1412/3 
1420/1 
1424/5 
1428/9 
1432/3 
1437/8 
1445/6 
1k48/9 
1450 
1451/2 
1455/6 
1457/8 
1460/1 
1465/6 
1467/8 
1469/70 
1471/2 
1472/3 
1475/6 
1479/80 
1487/8 
1492/3 
1495/6 
1496/7 
1501/2 
15j{5 150 8 
1516/7 
1518/9 
SACRISTS 
1318/9 
1338/40 
1 342/3 
1349/50 
to 1345/6 
to 1354/5 
to 1372/3 
to 1380/1 
to 1391/2 
to 1395/6 
to 1408/9 
to 1411/2 
to 1419/20 
to 1423/4 
to 1427/8 
to 1431/2 
to 1436/7 
to 1444/5 
to 1447/8 
to 1450 
to 1450/1 
to 1~5 
to 1456/7 
to 1459/60 
to 1§.64/5 
to 1466/7 
to 1468/9 
to 1470/1 
to 1474/5 
to 1478/9 
to 1484/5 
to 
to 
to 1494/5 
to 1498/9 
to 
to 15o6/7 
to 1513/4 
to 1515/6 
to 
to 
to 
to 1341/2 
to 1348/9 
to 1351/2 
-
-
-
-
John But terwJ.ck 
RJ.chard BJ.ckerton 
John HernmJ.ngbrough 
Thomas HardYtJ.ck 
WJ.llJ.am AJ.slaby 
John BeiTJ.ngton 
John Bolton 
Thomas Lemesley 
John Newburn 
John BJ.llesfJ.eld 
Robert RJ.pon 
Robert R1pon and Robert Claxton 
Thomas Lyth 
\VJ.lliem Appleby 
William PocklJ.ngton 
John GUJ.sbrough 
WJ.llJ.em Dra.x 
John F J.shburn 
John Durham 
RJ.chard Haswell 
W1llJ.am Dalt-on 
Robert Westmorland 
RJ.cha.rd. Bell 
Thomas Ayer 
R1chard Kelloe 
WJ.llJ.am Seaton 
Thomas Hexham 
\VJ.llJ.em Burdon 
RJ.chard Wrake 
Thomas DarlJ.ngton 
Thomas Halver 
Richard Wrake 
'tl J.llJ.am Rod burn 
Thomas Halver 
Thomas PJ.ckering 
John Danby 
Robert Balby 
John Harosterley 
Robert Bates (Ba.J.tts) 
RJ.Chard. C aly 
John RJ.dd.ell 
RJ.chard. Denand 
Robert HerrJ.ngton 
Thomas Swalwell 
R:l..chard C aly 
Thomas Swalwell 
Robert Durham 
Thomas Greystones 
Walter Gategang 
fiJ.llJ.am Goldsbrough 
J71. 
1352/3 to 13.54/5 John Nonnanby 1355/6 to John Durham 1359/60 to 1363/4 John ~hck:lu11 
Roger Allerton 
John B111esf1e1d 
1376/7 1384/5 
John Hemunngbrough 
to John Abell 1385/6 to 1399/1400 Thomas D autre 11..00/1 R1chard Stockton 1401/2 to 1403/4 Thomas Lyth 1404./5 bo 11..05/6 Robert :Masham 1406/7 to 1408/9 'l'homas Rome 1409/10 to 1416/17 John V1 ash:Lngton 1417/8 to 1418/9 N1ll1arn Greystones 1419/20 to 11..24/5 Thomas Rome 1425/6 to 1437/8 Henry Ferr1by 1438/9 to 1457/8 'P1111arn Ebchester 1458/9 Thomas Ayer 
1465/6 to 1470/1 R1chard Blackburn 1471/2 Thomas Halver 1472/3 John :E. den 
1473/4 to R1chard. Be 11 
11.,.81/2 to 1487/8 - George Corn.:f'orth 
1535/6 to John Porter 
H. COMMONERS 
1416/7 to 
'lY1l11am Greystones and 
John Tynemouth. 
1420/1 to 1422/3 Thomas llesb1t 
1423/4 John 1Vycl1ffe 
1424/5 to 1426/7 \h111am Lyham 
1427/8 John 011 
1 428/9 George Syther 
1429/30 Robert Moorby 
1430/1 to Robert .b:rghowe 
1439/40 to 1443/4 ihlll.am Eden 
1444-/5 to 1450/1 Rl.chard. Kelloe 
1451/2 John Hutton 
1 452/3 to 1453/4 R1chard Wrake 
1454/5 to 1460/1 W1l11am Burdon 
1461/2 to 1464/5 John Green 
1465/6 to 1471/2 W1111.am Rodburn 
1472/3 to 1478/9 John Danby 
1479/80 to 1481/2 Robert B1ll1ngham 
1482/3 to W1ll1am 0 g1e 
1489/90 to John Hamsterley 
to 1494/5 Wl.lll.am Hawkwell 
1495/6 to 1501/2 John Porter 
1502/3 to 1505/6 - W1.lll.8Ul Darnton 
372. 
1508/9 to 1509/10 John RJ.ddell 
1510/11 to 1513/4 
-
Robert Vleardale 
to 1516/7 Ralph Blakiston 
1 517/8 to Rl.ohard. Hemngton 
1524/5 to Richard Wheldon 
1534/5 to John Brown 
1537/8 to Henry Brown 
I. CHAMBERL.AINS 
1324/5 John Fossor 
WillJ.am Charlton 
1344/5 1.348/9 
Thomas Greystones 
to John Hartlepool 
1349/50 to 1358/9 John T J.Ckh:Lll 
1362/3 to 1367/8 
Adam DarlJ.ngton 
-
\hllJ.am Vavasour 
Peter Dur.ham 
1370/1 to 1374/5 - John Akell 
John Bernngton 
Robert Lanohester 
1402/3 to 1414/5 - John Barton 
1440/1 to 1441/2 Thomas NesbJ.tt 
1442/3 to 1444/5 - RJ.chard Blackburn 
1447/8 to 1450/1 - John Penshaw 
1452/3 to 1456/7 Henry Rakett ---
1457/8 to RJ.chard. Wrake 
1475/6 to 1481/2 WJ.llJ.am Rodburn 
-~ 1486/7 John: Danby 
1494/5 Robert Bates (Ba:Ltts) 
1498/9 Robert Weardale 
1504/5 to Robert Rake 
1509/10 to John Wrake 
1521/2 to 1523/4 ChrJ.stopherWJ.ll 
1524/5 to John Porter 
1527/8 to WJ.llJ.am v7ylam 
1532/3 to Thomas Spark 
373. 
J. FEBETRARS 
to 1375/6 Hugh Hawl.ck and John Allerton 
1376/7 to 1377/8 W1.ll1.am Goldsbrough 
1378i9 to 1382/3 J olm Allerton 
1383/4 to 1384/5 R1.chard. Sedgebrook 
1385/6 to 1391/2 - Thomas Lyth 
1397/8 to 1401/2 Thomas Lyth 
1402/3 to 1408/9 W1.ll1.am Pockl1.ngton 
1409/10 to 1410/11 '7l.lll.am SouthWl.ck 
14-11/2 to 1417/8 Robert Crayke and John Durham 
1418/9 to 1433/4 John Durham and others 
1434/5 to 1438/9 R1.chard. Barton 
1439/40 to 141+0/1 John Burnaby 
1441/2 to Robert Eml.ldon 
1444/5 to 1452/3 v'll.ll1.am Dalton_ 
1~53/4 to 1456/7 Jolm Penshaw 
1456/7 to 1460/1 - John 'N arne r 
1480/1 to R1.chard Steel 
1488/9 to John Manby 
1501/2 to Robert Weard.a.le 
1513/4 to John Holywell 
1525/6 to R1.ohard. Hernngton 
1536/7 to 1537/8 - 'lhlll.am 'ilylam 
- - K. lllFIRM.ARERS. 
1352/3 to 1362/3 - Michael Clu.lton 
John Abell 
1369/70 to 1370/1 John Goldsbrough 
John Newburn 
Thomas Lyth 
to 1384/5 Robert P1.cton 
1385/6 R.tchard Sedgebrook 
1386/7 to 1398/9 - John B1.shopton 
1413/4 to 1418/9 Robert Easby 
1419/20 ThoiUS3 Stapley 
1420/1 to 1433/4 Robert Easby 
1434/5 to 1437/8 Roger Lanchester 
1438/9 to 1439/40 Henry Ferr1.by 
1440/1 to 1442 Thomas W ard. 
1442 to 141.£/7 Thomas Nesb1.t 
1447/8 to 1454/5 John Gunnertoa 
1455/6 to 1459/60 Rl.chard Kelloe 
1460/1 to 1464/5 John ilarner 
374. 
1465/6 to 1471/2 R~chard. Sherburn 1472/3 to 1475/6 R~chard Vfrake 1476/7 to Vhll~wn E lf!lick 
Thomas Houghton 1485/6 to 1492/3 R~chard. Steel 1496/7 to Thomas St a.J.ndrop 
1526/7 to 1534/5 - Thomas Holborn 
375. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
PRIMARY SOURCES . l.JFPRINTED 
W~th the except~on of the L~ber Saonste, wh~ch ~s ~n the possess~on 
of Ushaw College (Manusonpt 25), all the folloWJ.ng documents belong 
to the Dean and Chapter of Durham Cathedral. 
Account Rolls. 
Bursar. 
1218, 1292/3, 1293/4, 1297/8, 1298/9, 1300/1, 1302/3, 13o6/7, 1308/9-
1310/11, 1313/4, 13t4/5, 1316/7 - 1318/9, 1328/9 - 1344/5, 1347/8 -
1363/4, 1365/6 - 1368/9, 1371/3 - 1381/2, 1383/4, 1384/5, 1386/7 -
1391/2, 1394/5 - 1397/8, 1399/1400 - 1402/3, 1404/5, 1406/7 - 141~3, 
1414/5 - 1416/7, 1418/9 - 1446/7, 1449/50, 1453/4, 1454./5, 1456/7-
1458/9, 1462/3, 1464/5 - 1476/7, 1478/9 - 1489/90, 1492/3 - 1501/2, 
1503/4- 1515/6, 1519/20, 1523/4, 1536/7. 
Also T~the Sales. 1291/2, 1292/3, 1293/4, 1294/5, 1307/8, 1308/9, 
1310/11, 1311/2, ? 1316, 1330/1, 1335/6, 1336/7, 1345/6, 1346/7, 
Waste and Deoa.y of Rent. 139_6/7, 1397/8, 1399/1400, 1400/1, 
1401/2, 1404/5, 1406/7, 1412/3, 1418/9, 1434/5 
Although separate dom.nnents, many of the facts they oontaJ.n also appear 
~n the ma:Ln body of the accounts. They may be regarded, therefore, as 
parts of the annual ace ount. 
Terrar. 
1391/2, 1401/2, 1414/5, 1416/7 - 1421/2, 1425/6 - 1429/30, 1433/4-
1435/6, 1463/4, 1504/5 - 1509/10, 151z/3. 
Hostillar. 
1302/3, 1325/6, 1331/2, 1333/5, 1344/5 - 1351/2, 1353/4 - 1358/9, 
1360/1 - 1370/1, 1373/4- 1377/8, 1379/80- 1402/3, 1404/5- 1474/5, 
1479/80, 1481/1, 1485/6 -1492/3, 1495/6, 1496/7, 1505/6, 1508/9 -
1510/11, 151~3, 1513/4, 1523/4, 1528/9. 
376. 
Almoner. 
1339/40, 1340/1, 134~3- 1344/5, 1347/8, 1350/1 - 1354./5, 1367/8-
1380/1, 1390/1 - 1395/6, 1397/8- 1408/9, 11t-10/11 - 1423/4, 1428/9 -
1445/6, 144-7/8 - 1451/2, 1453/4, 1455/6, 1456/7' 1458/9, 1460/1 -
1466 /7, 1469/70- 1472/3, 1474/5, 1477/8 - 1485/6, 1487/8, 1492/3 -
1498/9, 1500/1, 1501/2, 1504/5- 1508/9, 1511/2, 1513/4, 1515/6, 
1516/7, 1518/9, 1519/20, 1522/3 - 1524/5, 1526/7, 1529/30, 1523/4, 
Also Rent Rolls: 1290, 1'13/4, ? 1313, c.1325, 1328/9, 
? 1331/2, 1323/4, 1334/5, 1338/9, 1341../S, 1 3~5/6. 
Sacnst. 
1322/4, 1338/40, 1341/2 - 1353/4, 1355/6 - 1363/4, 1367/8, 1376/7 -
1383/4, 1385/6, 1386/7, 138~19, 1390/1, 1393/4, 1395/6 - 1397/8, 
1401/2 - 1409/10, 1411/2 - 1416/7, 1419/20- 1424/5, 1438/9 -
1445/6, 1448/9 - 1458/9, 1465/6, 1472/3 - 1474/5, 1483/4 - 1407/8, 1535/6. 
Commoner. 
1416/7, 1430/1, 1440/1, 1441/2, 1445/6, 1453/4, 1474/5, 1480/1, 1389/90, 
1496/7, 1499/1500, 1502/3, 1505/6, 1508/9, 1510/11, 1511/2, 1513/4, 1516/7, 
1517/8, 1524/5, 1534/5, 1537/8o 
ChamberlaJ n 
1334/5, 1342/3, 1344/5- 1358/9, 13~2/3- 1367/8, 1370/1,1372/3, 1374/5, 
13~6/7 - 1378/9, 140~3 - 1404/5, 14o6/7 - 1414/5, 1440/1 - 1441+/5, 
1447/8- 1450/1, 1452/3- 1457/8, 1~79/6, 1476/7, 1478/9, 1480/1, 1481/2, 
1486/7, 1494/5, 1498/9, 1509/10, 1521/2, 1523/4, 1525/6, 1527/8, 1532/3. 
InfJ.nnarer. 
1352/3 - 1362/3, 1369/70, 1370/1~ 1381/2, 1384/5- 1390/1, 1392/3, 
1396/7 - 1398/9, 1413/4, 1414/5, 1416/~, 1417/8, 1422/3 - 1426/7, 1428/9, 
1431/2- 1437/8, 1440/1 - 1442/3, 1447/8 - 1450/1, 1452/3- 1473/4, 
1475/6, 1476/7, 1lt-85/6 - 1489/90, 1496/7, 1526/7, 1534/5. 
377. 
Feretrar 
1376/7- 1390/1, 1397/8- 1441/2, 1444/5- 1460/1, 1480/1, 1488/9, 
1501/2, 1513/4, 1525/6, 1536/7, 1537/8. 
Also Indentures 1375/6, 1376, 1316/7, 1379, 1379/80, 1381/2, 
1398/9, 1401, 1402/3, 1403/L~, c.1405, 1406,1407/8, 1409/10,1410/11, 
1~11, 1411/2. 
Proctor of Norham 
1299/1301, 1314/5, 1315/6, 1317/8- 1320/1, 1327/8, 1329/30, 1330/1, 
1333/~, 1335/6, 1338/9, 1341/2, 13~8/9, 1360/1, 1~0Lt/5- 1408/9, 
1421/2, 1~25/6 - 1428/9, 1446/7, 1449/50, 1451/2, 1453/4, 1457/8, 
1460/1 - 1462/3, 1468/9, 1469/70, 1471/2, 1472/3, 1478/9, 1479/80, 
1482/3 - 153Lt/5. 
Proctor of St. Oswald 
1332, 1447/8, 1448/9, c.1460, 1467/8, 1471/2 - 1474/5, 1479/80, 
1485/6, 1486/7, 1491/2,1505/6, 1506/7, 1509/10, 1510/11, 1512/3, 
1513/4, 1523/4, 1528/9. 
Proctor o~ St. Margaren 
1447/8, 1448/9, 1461/2, 1467/8, 1471/2 - 147Lt/5, 1488/9, 1489/90, 
1491/2, 1505/6- 1510/11, 1512/3, 1523/4, 1528/9. 
Rentals. 
All the rentals are lll bound volumes. 
Rentale Domus Dunelm 1339 - 1349 (Bursar) 
c.1332, 1335/6, 1340/1, 1341 (Whltsun term), 1342 (WhJ.tsun term), 
1342/3, 1343/4, 1344/5, 1345/6, 1346/7, 1347/8, ? 1388/9. 
Rentale ScaccarJ.J. DomJ.nJ. PrJ.orJ.s Dunelm ( Bursar). 
1382/3 - 1388/9. 
Rentale BursarJ.J. 1325 (Bursar) 
1396, 1397, 1401, 1411. 
378. 
Bursar's Rental 1495 (Bursar) 
1495 
Bursar's Rentals 1507_- 10 (Bursar) 
1507, 1508, 1509, 1510. 
Bursar's Rental 1512 (Bursar) 
1512 
Bursar's Rental 151G- 1517 (Bursar) 
1516,1517. 
Bursar's Rental 1538 (Bursar) 
1538 
Bursar's Rental 1539 (Bursar) 
1539. 
Rentale Hostlllarll (Hostlllar) 
1523/4 
Rentale Hostlllarll 1525 - 1534 (Hostlllar) 
1525/6, 1526/7, 1527/8, 1529/30, 1530/1, 1531/2, 1532/3, 1533/4, 
1534/5. 
Almoner's Rentals 1501 - 1503 (Almoner) 
1501/2, 1502/3, 1503/4. 
Almoner's RentaJs 1532 - 1537 (Almoner) 
15-32/3, 1533/4, 1534/5, 1535/6, 1536/7' 153 7/8. 
Reddltus Flrmarum ad Sacrlstarlam Dunelm Spectarcu1um (SacrLst). 
1329- 1384. 
Tabula Ev1denc1arum Sacr1star1ae Dunelm (Sacr1st) 
1501/2. 
379. 
Commoner's Rentals. 
1453/4, 1454/5, 1455/6, 1456/7, 1457/8, 1458/9. 
InfJ.rmarer' s Rentals and Cartulary 
1 J¥.9/30. 
Court Records 
Halmote Court Rolls. 
Three rolls were produced every year, one for each ~u~ of the court 
J.n sprlng, summer and autumn. Becauae the year began on 25th March 
the fJ.rst turn of the court was that held J.n the summer. Thus, J.n 
terms of the modern calendar, the sequence J.s III, I, II, for example, 
1376~ 1376II, 1376III, means 1376 (Summer), 1376(Autumn), 1377(SprJ.ng). 
The orJ.gJ.nal form was reproduced by the edJ.tors of SS 82, recently, 
however, the rolls have been recorded accordJ.ng to the modern calen-
dar, and J.t J.S ln thJ.s form that they have been quoted. The dates 
under thJ.s and subsequent headJ.ngs J.ndJ.cate the exlstence of some, 
but not necessarlly the whole, of the record for the year. 
1296, 1297, _!30~, 1345, 1354, 1364- 1401, 1404, 1405, 1407, 1409-
1414, 11¥.0, 1421' 11¥.3, 1424, 1427, 11¥.8, 1439, 14119, 1450, 1460, 
1461, 1465- 1467, 1472- 1474, 1477- 1479, 1482, 1483, 1487- 1495, 
1497 - 1507. 
Halmote Court Books. 
These are bound volumes cont&J.nJ.ng record of land leases whJ.ch were 
also recorded J.n the rolls untll 1460. 
Book I 
Book II 
Book III 
1400 - 1439. 
1440 - 1491. 
1492 - 1528. 
380. 
Shoreswood Halmote Court. 
1345 - 1371. 
PrJ.or 's Free Court. 
1302, 1304, 1306, 1307, 1309, 1310, 1312- 1318, 1320- 1343, 
1345 - 1360, 1372 - 1374, 1376 - 1378, 1382, 1383, 1385 - 1388, 
1394- 1402, 14113, 1423,- 142G. 
ShlnclJ.ffe Halmote Court. 
1344, 1345, 1395, 1396, 1398 - 1403, 1405, 1406, 1409, 1410, 1429 -H-40, 
141~3- 14115, 1463, 1465. 
Borough of Elvet Court. 
1329, 1381, 
Barony of Elyet Conrt. 
1352, 1360, 1361' 1398 - 1401. 
Borough of Crossgate Court. 
1389, 1391-1393, 1400. 
Other Documents. 
Elvet Manor Accounts. 
1383/4, 1392/3, 1396/7, 1424/5,1430/1, 1433/4, 1434/5, 1447/8, 
1455/6, 1457/8 - 1459/60, 1461/2 - 1b~3/4, 1465/6, - 1474/5, 
1479/80- 1481/2, 1488/9- 1491/2, 1501/2, 1505/6, 1510/11, 1513/4, 
1523/4, 1528/9. 
Ferryhlll Manor Accounts. 
1316/7, 1331/2, 1332/3, 1333/4. 
PJ.ttJ.ngton Manor Accounts 
RegJ.sters I, II, III, IV and V. 
CartuJ.ar1es I, II, III and IV. 
381. 
Cartuarlum Elemoslnarlae Dunelm (Small) 
Cartuarlum Elemoslnarlae Dunelm (Large) 
Cartuarlum Evldenclarum Communarll 
Llber Sacrlste 
Locelll rv and V var1ous documents 
PRIMJIRY .SOURCES PRINTED 
Farrer, W., ed., 
Hardy, S1r T.D., ed., 
Early Yorksh1re Charters, 3 vols. 
(Edlnburgh, 1914- 16). 
Reglstrum Palatlnum Dunelmense, 
4 vols (London, 1 873 - 8). 
The followlng volumes of the Surtees Soclety 
6 Ralne, J.' ed., 
9 Rame, J., ed., 
12 Ralne, J.' ed., 
18 Ra1ne, J.' ed., 
25 Greenwell, w ., ed., 
29 Ra1ne, J.' ed., 
32 Greenwell, Vi., ed., 
49 Skalfe, R.H., ed., 
58 Greenwell, W., ed., 
82 Longstaffe, W.H.D., 
Booth, J., eds., 
95 Barmby, J., ed., 
99 Fowler, J .T.' ed., 
100 Fowler, J .T •, ed., 
103 Fowler, J. T •' ed., 
107 Fowler, J .T •, ed., 
134 Hodgson, J.C., ed., 
155 Barlow, F., ed., 
and 
The Prlory of F1nchale (London, 1837) 
Hlstorlae Dunelmensls Scrlptores Tres, 
(London, 1839) 
The P[lO[Y of ColdJ..L1ghaJU (London, 1841) 
The Durham Household Book (London, 1845) 
Boldon Buke (Durham, 1852) 
The Inventorles and Account Rolls of 
Jarrow and Monkwearmouth (Durham, 1854) 
Blshop Hatf .Leld 1 s Survey (Durham, 1851_) 
Klrkby's Inquest (Durham, 1867) 
Feodarlum Prloratus Dunelmensls 
(Durham, 1 $72). 
Halmota Prloratus Dunelmensls 
(Durham, 1886). 
' Memor1als of St. Glless, Durham. 
(Durham, 1896) 
Durham Account Rolls, I. (Durham, 1898) 
Durham A~count Rolls, II.(Durham, 1900) 
Durham Account ROillB,IIl. (Durham, 1901) 
The R1tes of Durham (London, 1903) 
The Perc Balllf:rs'Rolls of the 1 th 
Century Durham, 1 921 • 
Durham Annals and Documents of the 
13th Century. (Durham, 1945) 
382. 
179 Offler, H.s., ed., Durham Ep1scopal Charters, (Durham,1968) 
1071 - 11,5'2. 
SECONDARY SOURCES : UNPUBLISHED DISSERTATIONS. 
Donaldson, R., 'Patronage and the Church. A Study 1n the Soc1al 
Structure of the Secular Clergy 1n the D1ocese of Durham' (unpubl1shed 
Ph.D. d1ssertat1on, Un1vers1ty of Ed1nburgh, 1955). 
Halcrow, E.M., 'The Adm1n1strat1on and Agrar1an Pol1cy of the Manors 
of Durham Cathedral Pr1ory1 (unpubl1shed B.L1tt. d1ssertat1on, Un1vers1ty 
of Oxford, 1949). 
SECONDARY SOURCES . ARTICLES 
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6. 5:\:. 
4. ~-
4o 2. 
11. 9. 
11. lei. 
19. 9!. 
5. B. 
16. ~. 
6. o. 
£. s. d. 
1380/81 104. 11. ~-
1381/82 101. 13. 7~. 
1382/83 108. 18. 6-l:. 
1383/84 106. s. 9. 
1384/85 
1385/86 99. 12. 3-1. 
1386/87 99. 6. 6. 
1387/88 
1388/89 115 •• 16. ~. 
1389/90 
1390/91 92. 17. ~-
1391/92 
1392/93 
1393/94 105. 1. 9. 
139V95 
1395/96 99. 14. 3. 
1396/97 104. 7. 1. 
1397/98 102. B. 7. 
1398/99 
1399/1400 
1400/1 
-
1401/2 98. 2. 4:!-
U.02/3 90. 10. 9!. 
1403/4 
1404/5 96. o. 1. 
1405/6 62. 12. 1~. 
1406/7 80. 16 .. lot. 
1407/8 85. 1. 7~. 
1408/9 54.. 1. 4. 
1409/10 84.. 16. 6. 
1410/n 
1411/12 83. 13. ut. 
1412/13 
UJ.3/14 
l4JW15 
1415/16 
14J,6/17 
1417/18 
1418/19 
14J.9/20 
1420/21 
1421/22 
1422/23 
1423/24 
1424/25 
1438/39 
1439/40 
1.440/41 
144l/42 
1442/43 
1443/44 
1444/45 
1.445/46 
1458/59 
1465/66 
1JI-72/J3 
1473/74 
1474/75 
£. 
90o 
99. 
90. 
87. 
105. 
112. 
99. 
90. 
91. 
93. 
134. 
134. 
125. 
120. 
102. 
120. 
125. 
us. 
122. 
us. 
132. 
So d. 
19. 6k. 
7. 4i. 
19. 7. 
2. 9. 
7. 8. 
B. ~-
15. lot. 
11. ut. 
14. 1t. 
4. at. 
6. ll. 
9. 6. 
a. 10. 
19 .. ~-
10. 10. 
17. ~. 
o. 11 .. 
o. J!. 
13. 6. 
9. 4-i-
12. 8. 
10. lot. 
B. ~. 
2. o. 
£. So d. 
1484/85 187. 15. ~. 
1485/86 188. 13. B. 
1486/87 185. 16. ~. 
1487/88 187. o. 5!. 
1535/36 131. 14. 1. 
NET INCOME. 
The figures in the following tables and graphs are from the account rolls 
of the respective obedientiaries.They are the annual recorded totals of 
receipt, less the arrears and the remains.The figures in the Bursal's list 
for the yenrs 1.4.38/39 to 144W46 e.rc eli-awn from the accounts of' the Bursar, 
the Ce1larer and the Grana.tor: during that period the endowments of' the 
Bursar• s office wero divided.Also, on the graph of the Bursar' a income, 
1 t has proved impossible to include the very high figures for 1293/94 
(£3975), 1297/98(£3624), 13oa/9(£4526), and 1309/l0(£3774). 
HOSTILLAR. 
1333.t35 229. 
13W45 
1345/46 
1346/47 
1347/48 
1348/49 
1349/50 
1350/51 
1351/52 
1352/53 
1353/54 
1354/55 
1355/56 
1356/57 
1357/58 
1358/59 
1359/60 
1360/61 
1361/62 
1362/63 
1363/64 
1364/65 
1365/66 
1366/67 
1367/68 
1375/76 
1376/77 
1377/78 
243o 
222. 
245o 
183. 
168. 
160. 
184. 
161. 
212. 
206. 
226. 
227. 
240. 
232. 
181. 
224. 
183. 
s. 
10o 
1. 
9. 
2. 
15 .. 
4. 
6. 
1. 
7. 
18 .. 
14. 
o. 
7. 
12. 
5. 
3. 
d. 
8. 
4~. 
5. 
*· 
~-
6. 
1~. 
o. 
S;t. 
1~. 
7-!. 
7*· 
9. 
?*· 
11. 
cr.r. 
... 
~ 
• 
£. s. d. 
1378/79 
1379/80 
1380/81 209. 16. 9. 
1381/82 180. 1. ~. 
1382/83 174. 18. ~-
1383/84 
1384/85 203. 2. 11. 
1385/86 219. 16. o. 
1386/87 216. z... 1i. 
1387/88 192. 9. o. 
1388/89 195. 1. o. 
1389/90 
1390/91 197. 8. }i. 
1391/92 196. 10. 2i. 
1392/93 207. 9. 2!. 
1393/94 
139z./95 197. 12. 9?r. 
1395/96 207. 12. Si. 
1396/97 213. z... z... 
1397/98 283 13. <*· 
1398/99 210. 9. 9?r. 
1399/1400 224. 1. ~. 
1400/1 200. 19. 7~. 
].4.01/2 188. 19. 2~. 
1.402/3 135. 1. ~. 
].4.03/4 
1404/5 171. 9. ~-
14.05/6 168. 1. 7·h 
1406/7 183. 15. ~-
1407/8 175. 16. ~. 
1408/9 200. 13. 4. 
~ 
£. s. d. 
1409/10 230. 4o 4to 
1410/11 210. a. 0;!. 
1411/12 178. 6. B. 
1412/13 211. 1. 
'*· 1413/14 212. 9. 1<*. 
l.411./15 214. 9. 9. 
1415/16 200. 17. 6. 
14J.6/17 219. 12. 6. 
14J.7/18 197. 9. ll*· 
lUB/19 18l,.. a. ~-
l4l9/20 180. B. ~ .. 
1420/21 159. 2. 10;1. 
1421/22 177. 4. }!. 
1422/23 190. 10. 1~ .. 
1423/24 173. 5. 9!. 
1424/25 189. 7. 9!. 
14.25/26 197. 4. 4i. 
1426/27 175. 7. ~. 
1427/28 183. 16. 0;1. 
14.2&/29 201. 5. 1!. 
1429/30 195. 3. 10;\:. 
1430/31 187. 16. ~. 
1431/32 174. 5. 8!. 
1432/33 157. 1. 
*· 1433/34 186. 9. 7i. 
1434/35 191. 5o 2-l:. 
1435/36 175. 8. 7?:;. 
1436/37 199. 1. 4. 
1437/38 
1438/39 191. 5. %-. 
1439/40 190 s. 4i. 
1440/41 154. 11. %--
• ' ' 
£. s. d. 
144J/42 143. 17. 4. 
1442/43 166. 6. Si. 
1443/44 176. 10. 6. 
1.44.4/45 179. 6. 10£. 
1445/46 170. 18. 11. 
1.44.6/47 182. 13. 5. 
141+7/4-8 170. 5. 11~. 
1448/49 164. 14. Ji. 
1.449/50 153. 5. 10i. 
1450/51 166. 15. Si-
l45l/52 157. 6. 1~. 
1452/53 158. 3. 2. 
1453/54 162. 3. 10. 
li94/55 159. 2. 9. 
1455/56 159. 19. ~-
1456/57 171. 3. Si. 
1457/58 
1458/59 166. 6. <*· 
1459/60 167. 13. 4:!. 
146o/61 162. 18. 1'*· 
1461/62 161 5, '?i. 
1462/63 164.. 14. 2-;1:. 
1463/64 165. 13. <*· 
1464/65 172. u.. ~. 
1465/66 160. 19. ? 
1466/67 173. 16. 4~. 
1467/68 188. 11. 1. 
1468/69 179. 15. 
'1i· 
1469/70 174. 2. 10i .. 
1470/71 187. 4. 5k. 
1471/1/.2 198. 7. 10i. 
..... 
1472/73 
1473/74 
1474/75 
1479/80 
1485/86 
1486/87 
1487/88 
1488/89 
1489/90 
1490/91 
1491/92 
1492/93 
1493/94 
1494/95 
1495/96 
1496/97 
1505/6 
1509/10 
1510/ll. 
1511/12 
1512/13 
1513/14 
1523/24 
1528/29 
£. 
195. 
188. 
186. 
173. 
173. 
188. 
175. 
186. 
180. 
183. 
185. 
162. 
187. 
180. 
184. 
176. 
202. 
190. 
195. 
So d. 
12. 4. 
17. 4. 
19. 2~. 
17. 
2. 1-i. 
u. 11!. 
18. 7t. 
9. ~-
10. 
'*· u. o. 
19. lJ;. 
12. Ui. 
17. 9. 
17. 1. 
15. 11. 
7. 
19. 
6. 
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